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BIKTJIíí.

On ?Wtdtcfdiir. tie 3rd ln-iant, at her midence, Kent-Btreet

kvib, ,vrc 0 W. BawKW, of a son.

|

On tlio i8tli ApTll,
at hir rfildtncc, Qenrgc-Btrcet Soutb, the

pu cf Mr. John Ailinn, inrgeon, of a duughtw.
I Ol' Wninotday, 2nd instant, tit Burwood, Uri. J. A. Saunders,

tit dftiphttr.
On Widneday, 2rd instant, at Kslwlnnlng, FWc Dock, near

h<t> fT, llir -nifc of Go rue IMnn, inn.. ofinnn._
'

RhA'lHlS.

j

Or t*'0 2rd Instant, at his rrfidenoe, 35, Kent-street North,

(¡tay, Tin mint Holmes, E«(]., J.l*., latoof Ojtenda'e, Willlims

fl'iir, agid 17
year»,

leaving a wife und a large fuml y to ii plore

|bi irlo»«.

I Ou tie 1st instant, nt his residence, Kioma, Hugh Honvon

r»jlnr, Fnq..
in hh 48th year, latterly

of Shojlhavi n, aodfor

^ii'rilH ti-rn.p» rriritv A"trim. Trr'tnil
_

?»Hit' ;>;>«>MKT¡3if.tlriWTK_
.

'IÍJ/IÍI 'to Abi»' ZtbÄhAÜih- 'he 1. K. Al. Oom

S IIOI,\'B PtMtjier» will he despatched «s under :

>rr AlHKLAM') dirnct,-PK1NOB ALFRED, J.

10W Jim, riwmanflpr, n» the 10th May
SnrNKlifeON.TAUANAKr, WELLINGTON. PORT

'(».rht. and OTAGO.-LORD WORSLEY, K.

01WN, cummsiidor, on tho 10(h Muy
Kf-tnrn tirkPis are isined at rednced ratd, entitliug the

older» to rrmuin n ltinnth in NPW Z ¡uland.

FKARPON mid CO , f.s>,onts, Grafton Wharf.

SAJIUfiL CLARK, ronnaf-er.

fkippcrs
w11 ploose obsprTO that no bonded (roods

rill bo received cn bontd without shipping notes,
fce Fnn.e nu lor free gno^s
Tie mime of the port of destination must ia »11 owes be

lei.tloned in the shipping notog, and where posiiule,

psrki-d also on the packages, to facilitât« the stowage of

It pnmo.

IIOTICE to consignees per I. It. M. Company'* steamers.

-Dills cf lading must be presented at the oltice,
and

fright nnid beforp rielivprv fif prods._

MANLY
HtiAOH (URIOHTUN) Sl'iúAMKlKS

VI< TOKIA or PHANTOM.-LHAVB DAILY.

fuenlx Whiirf, for Watson's .Hay and Manly, ÍOÍ, 2-5.

Srcninr Qnay, ditto ditto, 10-30. 2 30, 5-15.

Mooniootoo, ditto ditto, 10 45, 2-45.

Iwly, for Watton's Bay, Woolloomooloo, and Sydney,
S'0,120,4'15. Watson's Bay, for Woolloomooloo and
Circular Onay, 8-15, 4 SO FareB, Is

On HATURUAYS and SUNDAYS.

lenii Wharf, for Watson's Bay and Manly, 105,2'15.
Itcu'ar Qnay, ditto

ditto, 10 30, 230.

retllooniooloo, ditto ditto, 10-45,2'45.

linly, for Watson's Bay, Woolloomooloo, and Sydney,
80,12 0, 5 0. Watson's Bay, for Woolloomooloo and
Cironlar Qnay, 815.5'15. Fares. Is. 6d.

; children, 9J.
Pares to Watson's Bay, Is. ; children, 6d.

»A It KAMATTA
. 8TKAMHU8.

EMU, rBLICAN, and BLACK SWAKSTBAMHB8
DAILY.

from Parramatta, at 8, and 11 a.m., and 4 p.m.
Prsm fiyde (calling at Gladesville and Hunter's Hill, at

45.

From Fydney, at 0 a.m., 1:15 ana 4 p.m. (and 6 p.m. t»
*de only.)

0N BUHDAY8.
Sydney, 9 a.m. Parramatta, 4 p.m.

PARES.

CiWn, retnm tickets, 4s. ; steerage, is. fid.

Ditto single fares, 2s. 6d. ; ditto, Is. Gd.
No olmvpe for oimiibua. B«freshmenU to be bad on

»rd. Phonîi! Wharf..
N.B The cost of travelling by these steamers is little

»re lh.u> ONE-H ALF of that by Rall» ay (and omnlbns)

1)APIU, STEAMAR, lütovts tu» Bethel Wharf,
ft for

[OliONGONG, MOB DAY EVENINGS, at 9 (oarB'0

onlj)
; FRIDAY MOBN1NGS, at 8, «»arning game

day.

lAMA, MONDAY and WEDNESDAY EVENINGS,
at 9.

HTILLHARBOÜK WEDNESDAY EVENINGS, ai9.
All freights munt be paid in Sidney.

_A. A. DuNWOLTTrff, agent.

UiAWÂlUÏA STKAM NAVIGATION OOMPAWY'8
STEAMPACKBTS TO

EPJMBTTLA, THIS DAY, at 10 a.m.

LLADtlLLA, ri UM DAY, at IO a.m.

MÎT MACQUAKIB, THIS DAY, at 10 am.

'OIAONGONG, KIAMA, and SHOALHAVEN, THIS
NIOHT, ntl

I
o'elnok.

ÚYDK UIVER, on MONDAY, at 10 a.m.

IA MA and SHELL HAKBOUK, on MONDAY, at
II p.m.

OLUINGONG. on MONDAY, at 10 a.m. and 11 p.m.

Eau

A. a. N. COMPANYS ¡STEAMERS
TO

liBOUUNK, callhip at EDEN. TWOFOLD BAY.
BANGATIBA, TO-MORROW (SATURDAY)

I AVTERNOON at 3.

I» TE It RIVER. - COLLAROY, TO-NIGIIT,
I FRIDAY, at 11.

fiARKNCE TOWN.-, on THURSDAY, 17th
M'T. at 7 n.m.

SIMIANE nutt IPSWICH.-BOOMEBANG, WED-
NESDAY EVENING, at 10.

IBB BAY .-WARATAH, TUESDAY EVENING,
«t 10.

)HT CURTIS and ROCKHAMPTONdirect-EAGLB,
¡THURSDAY, 10th Mav, at 6 p m.

JAMES PAT13R30N, manager.
A. 8 N. Co.'« Wharf. Stirs«-stieot_

R. ii. S N. CO.-STEAM to the HUHTÜlt,.
, Tho CITY O!? NEWCASTLE, TO-MORROW

ilUKBAY) NIGHT, at 11 o'clock.

I*. J. COHEN, manager.
Oflictg. frot- of Marltet-ntret t.

ITEAM TO IlltlbBANM, Oneenaland.-The stirew
) Bteamcr CORIO, COLEMAN, master, will loal nt

pf-street Whait, and lw despacbod in a few da\s,
M0MSQ8 and BLACK, No. 4. Bridge-street

I

IHK OÎ.LY VESSbL FOR 'PUK MANNING.-The
FLYING FISH sails on SA fURDAY.

For
freight or patauge apply.on board, at the Victoria

littf,_
llliàT VKüSBL FOR WLNGHAA1. WANNING

"MVFR - The WILLIAM ÜEZGETT. THIS
WEHSOOK. Will receive cargo for all parts of the
per as « eil.

Apply (o tip Captain on hoird, at Commoroial Wharf;
to HUBERT CAMPBELL, Commercial Stores, 101,

Mi-»' r-et._
¡.-OK KEMPSEY. -MAOLBAY PAUKtVP. Freight
[

or liaBsngB applv on bonrd. Baltic Wharf._
¡ion

MACLEAY UIVER, tho MARGARET, on
FRIDAY next. Apply on board at Commoroial

harr.

_

T»CLB~TOM, for POUT CURTIS and KOÛK
J HAMPTON.-Shlpnere Rre requested to complete
:lr shlpraonts and pass Cu-stom-house Elf Hi I B3, THIS
VY^ It. TOWNS und CO._
lOlfMORETON P.AY and KOUKIIAMP POii -The

(limbri).»one GENERAL WOOL.M'PHBRSON,
.ter. nil) sail on SATURDAY, the Stn instant.
for freieht or pas»ago apply to MITCHELL and CO.,
rrjlor Quay.

_^IÜKTWOFOLD BAY.-'1'ho clipper schooner ELLEN
will st.il on FRIDAY. 4th infant.

f-r
freight or passage, npply on board at Commercial

hrf.

¡UBST~ VESSEL for MELBOÇRNE WHARF.
Begtfar line of traders from tho Commercial AVharf.

g fine fast-aailmg NATIVE LASS, rill sail on or about .
|l>NF.SDAY next, May 9t!i.
ror freight or passage apply to ANDERSON,WPBELL, era CO.. Pawi-street._Í1KST VESSEL for MELBOURNE WHARP.

«?£ T« «Upper ba-rjtio'CIPr OF MELBOURNE,
¡

¿Kr-OLD, commander, has the whole of her demi
ght engaged, and has room for a fow tons of IL'ht

lg.it, for which, or
pasiage,

RP^VCiSV^PS-il' 8t lb* ß»ften Wharf; or to LAID
tY, IBELAt-D. and CO, Lloyd's Clnmbflrs._KO« MLLBOUHNH Wharf.-The first-class

clipperI hngantine GOLPSBEKBR, 200 tons, WILLIAM10Î.S, oommnnd-jr, having three-fonrtba of I.er cargoliped, vill btî ('espatehed immediately,
for frrlcht, or n-wagi» apply on bo»rd. at Botts' Wharf":lo HENRY H BEAUCHAMP, 41. Kine-strea

"

lOR JIELBOÜRNE WHARF.-Tho brig UOLDStf
'

SPUING will be íeaiiy to reçoive cargo, at theWon Wharf, TO-MORROW, and will have quickWtf'u.

for froipH or pasar-ge apply to WILLIAM WRIGHT,
IflaUmnt-Bjroci, or LAIDLEY, IUKLANI), and

CO.,hfp.«t-ei>f.

_
[OR MELBOURNE WHARF.-Toe resillar traderI UKION, lilTTLPCOTE, master, will oommet.cepi tt the Victoria Wharf ia a Heir dey», and have the
p! quick despatch.
Ipi'iy

lo H. CLARKE, nt ths Wliarf; or to .MOLTSONMJMCK,4,

Bridge-street._fÎY VESítLL JrOR LAUNCESTON - SST TrioF Al
regnUr trader LADY DENISON, J.

fIVI/AY, cirEmsiidor, detailed at reqnett of shipper»[i'ilOiDAVnext, OB which day «he will pssitlvelyV st Uo Cuitt in«.

j
Carin pa nago .£9 8 0

i
Inolnlinxr «ti pj bier, »pirita, beds, b«dding, Ac.I

ttr(r«go|,'-.BHaf[« .4 4 0for frelg'it or wsngp, apply «n board, at to« Flour
fU'j'iWh.iif; or to LAIDLEY, IRELAND, »ad
|i Uoja'i Chnmbir«.

Î'OK
ADMJAIDÜÍ dirtcl. -T«e well-kiiowii roen

lar trader JOHN ORMEROD, T. J. SIVlrSR,

master, haTin)i|f,wo-thlrdi of her loading on board, will tuke

the lemaiiider of cargo at the Circnlar Quay, And Bail In a

few ilr.js.

For freight or patpago apply to tlio captain on bnnrd ;

to MOI.I80N aud BLACK : or to EBSWORTH and CO.,
BridL'P-strppf.

ALÏ VEaSISL tor FORT OOIÍFJSK, onllini? ut

WELLINGTON.-The f<iv»nrlfo regnlar tridor

DART, J. 80APLK.HOU»; commander, will clo*r at

the Cii'ton s TOMORROW. Shippers will idease to com-

plet© thf Ir arrangements, paaB otitries,
aiid fortyard b'Us

ol'lndÍF¡r for sigmituro. Freight caniiofc-be received after

TDIS 1>AY. Has (¡ulterior pawiiger aecomwodafon.

Avply on board, at the Grafton Wharf j'orto L VIDLBY,
HU'LAND, and CO.. Lloyd's Oliitmbor»._

F OK «TAhANAKT^dTlANUKAU.-Hie ollppar
i- brig SHAMROCK, 1£4 tons, DIXON, ma<te.r, will

hH,l on or alirmt the 8th instant. Has room for a few tons

°"
or freight or passage, apply to U.U. FORD, OlMtfar

Qtinj._
-¿7W ïwi.lîDONlA HOSTAL PWKVtCtí-The

clini.erpt.oVot CHAMPION, H. M BIS NIB. master,
will hodespm.-l.cd for PORTDEBRANCE, with ILL JI.'B

mailB on the 10th M«y.
'

.."""" ..,,For freight or passage fpply to LANNOY and

BOUBOOIhG. !?>. Vlntorin-tvrri'co, Miller's Point.

F"-OR
PORT DE FKANChi, NEW OALKD0N1A,

via NORFOLK ISLAN
D.-The^ regular trailer

and eloper bl ig MARIA, ANDERSON, master, -s

now receiving ergo at Smith's Wharf and, having all her

dead weight on board, will be quickly despatehPd
For freight or pas8»Ke "PPly to MOLISON anil

TÎJJA CK, No. 4 Brid-te-streot._

F~OR
MANILA.-The Al dipper ship d. II. TALBOT,

under charter for MANILA, bas room for a few tons

treisht. and very tnperior accommodation for passeticers.
Apply to Captain BURGESS, on board ; or to ROBERT

D. MERRILL, agent 2 Mncgusne-place._
TWR CALCUTTA.-Toe supertor Al clipper ship

Jh HELIOS, Captain THOMAS M. CARTNEY, will

gail with quick dei patch.
-.,,-?«.--?For freight or pasnaso apply to Captain C ÂRTNH x, on

board ; ir to ROBERT D. MERRILL, 2, Macquane

place._
inOK LONDON direct.-To follow wa OLIVER

f CROMWEIL, the Al Aberdeen clipper «hip
PHONICIAN, 478 tons register, JAMES LAKGIE, oom

msiider, having » large portion of ter cargo already down,
will have quiek despatch.

..""", _.For freight or passage, oppty to Captain LARGIB, on

board, «f Circular Wharf] or to MONTEFIORE
GRAHAM, and CO._
FURLONDON.-The Javourito Al aud regular trader

clipper sMp CATEAUX WATTBL, A. J. NIOAISE,
commander, 890 tons register. This vessel has the greater
portion of her cargo engaged and down, and will be

quickly despatched. Her accommodations both for Cabin
and Intermediate passengers are very superior. Wool re-

ceived at Talbot's felted, Circular Quay.
For freight or passage apply to Captain NIOAISE, or

to BB1ERLFY, DEAN, and CO, 273, Georgo-Btreat,

UAOR LONDON, with immédiat" dispatch.-The fine
V A1 ship WATERLOO (oelonging to Messrs.

I». Pnnbar and Sons), 890 tons register, JOHN YOUNG,
commander, in now ready to receive cargo, aud will sail at
nu esrly date. Passengers are romlnded of her well
kr.own character as a favouiite passenger ahip, and are re-

quested to inspect her salcou accommodation.
For further rarticnlars apply to Captain YOUNG, on

board ; or to GILCHRIST, WATT, and CO._
CAMP OLIVER CROMWELL, for LONDON.-In
O coiiseqtiorce of the lato inclement weather, the

departure ot this vessel has been postponed. She "ill

poaitively sail on MONDAY, 14th instaut. Has still one

after cabin disengaged.
.

._"."Application J or tth'ch to be mad.) to Captain LAWSON
on board, at' fircnlar Quay; or to MONTEFIORE,
GRAHAM, and CO.___
rilHE BLACK BALL AND EA'.LK LINE OF

I PA'* KETÎ5.-PajsEice Monev. £14, and Uowanlfl.
tor LIVERPOOL, calling at CORK to land passengers
sud mai), the magnificent clipper i bip BRITISH T'U
DJ'NT, FRANCIS BOYCE, comraarder, having arrived
t ter a prosperous voyncp, will Bail from Melbourne for

Liverpool direct, on 1UESDAY, May 15th.

Saloon.-PiiEseugers in this clnss will find, on inspec-'
tion, the accomodation superior to any ship on the berth,
a he state rooms are ,unasunlly large, und well lighted by
side ports, and fnri.iihed >vitli all cabin furniture, bidding,
tow eli, Ac. Tilo dining saloon ÍB beautifully fitted up. and
the Indies' boudoir is elegantly amaged with lounges, easy
chairs, piano, &o.

'J bo Bccontl cabin Is on deck, and off>rs inducements to
passenger returning in this class raroly to be mat with,
being tuperlor to most saloons of other ships.

TjEsengf is, in addition to the usual liberal dietary scale,
will have lret-h meat issued to thom twice a week.

StewardH aie appointed to attend on th sclasi.
All crockeryware aid cabin and tab'e utensils are pro-

vided by ttiesdiip, exclusive of bedding, linen, &o.
To third class passengers this Bhip f.irers great indnee

ttents, the height between dteks affording excellent ven-

tilation, in addition to larsje Bide ports. The rooms
aro all enclosed and fitted up with a view to tha special
ctmfort of passengers hi this class.

For particolni
s respecting rates of

pasia;:e, apply to
BRIGHT, BROTHERS, and CO., Melbow rie; or
THACKER, DANIELL, and CO., O'ConneU-strcst,

Sydney._
^TÏIIP WATERLOO, fiom LONDON.-Consígneos of

geoda by this vessel are particularly requested to
pars EÍ.TBIE8 for the Circular Wharf, ut once. Will
commence discharging TO-MORROAV MORNING. AU
goods not cleared at the Customs by noon on FRIDAY,
4th instant, will he entered by tbo undersigned, landed,
»Ed stored, at consignees' risk and expense. The Bhip will
not be responsible 1er any loss of, or damage to, cargo after
being landed.

Bills of lading must bo produced to tho undersigned,
and crders for dcliverv obtained before nny goods can
leave the Wharf. GILCHRIST, WATT, and CO.

SHIP
GEORGE MARSHALL, from LONDON.

Notice to Consignees.-This ship will dischargo at the
Circular Quay. No goods will be delivored until tho
freight ÍB paid. All cargo impíding tho discharge will be
entered atid stored by tlis undersigned, at the consignées'
exiet.se and lisk. on MONDAY, 7th instant.

Captain DAVIDSON will not bo responsible for anydebts conttacted bv his crew.

YOUNG, LARK, and BENNETT, George and Mar-
garet streets._

S

SHIP
GENERAL WINDHAM, from LONDON -

Consignees by tho above YMSGI will be pleased to
PASS their Cnstom-houäo ENTRIES immediately, for
Compbell's "Wharf, and to take notice that the vessel
Mill not bo responsible for any goodsafter they are landed,
and also that goods for which entries are not passed, when
ready to he discharged will be entered by the undersignedat tbo risk and exppnBe of the consignóos. BRIERLEY,
DEAN, ni ti CO., 273, George-street._
MADURA,

for ROTTERDAM.-Passengers by this
vessel are requested to pay the balance of their

passage money on SATURDAY, bof.iro 11 o'elosk a.ra ,

as tbe vessel will positively sail in the AFTERNOON.
Only two cabins for first-olass passengers disengaged.

PROST. KOHLER, and CO, agents._
FOR

FREIGHT or CHARTER.-The Al clipper
barque LION, WILLIAM SINCLAIR, commander.

This vessel haB just arrived from Otago, New Zealand,
having completed the voyage there and S»ek to Sydney ia
thirty days, where she delivered her cargo of horses all in
good condition. This Is the fifth voyage the LION ha«
made to the Middle Island, New Seeland, without the los»
of otio horse, and Is in every respect superior to any ether
>etsel in the trade for the conveyance of stock. Can be
bent to sea in three days. Applv to Captain SINCLAIR,on board

; or to JAMES MALCOLM, Sss., Lyoua
bmldinga._
TI OR FREIGHT or CHARTER.-The fine bri*F GRATIA, now undergoing e thorough overhaul, willbe ready in a few dayB to go ou any voyage. MOLISON and
BLACK, No. 4. Bridge-street._
FOR

FREIGHT or CHARTKR,-Tne Al fast-sailing
British-built Borque A8IA, JOHN BARR, «ora

mander, can be ready for sea in fourteen days. Apply to
MACKINTOSH, HIRST, and CO., Macqnarle-plaoe.

T710K SALE, the Screw Steamer CORIO, built by
F Scott and Co , of Greenock, in 1854. For partlcu

îfcTB, apply io Captain COLEMAN, on board ¡ or to
MOLISON and BLACK, 4, Bridge-street.

ABSTRACT
of the Account of the Trustees of

COOK'S RIVER ROAD, from Ut January to 31st
December, 1859:
'So amouEt received .£3953 9 7
Ify cuan

ei] ended in stone ... £1856 10 3
Labour ,"

. 710 1 4
Sundries

. 1365 6 6
Bataneo

. 21 II 6
----- 3953 9 7

_ARTHUR T. HOLROYD, Chairman.
H10 GLASS, CHINA, AN» '

KAKTHtíkSWARB1 BUYEKP.-MASOH, BROTHERS, Importera for
Vi JioJesale and Export only. Assorted crates of Earthenwaro for stbrekoepe. s, und other gooda in original »ACk
agca. New P»tt-street.

rKKBurVb rtliVBK'i'iBH'J FOB

1

BENJAMIN
URE, Ship Carpenter, balnngin^ to

ABERDEEN, is earnestly requested to write to his

w dow MOTHER, at 56, Virginia-street, Aberd«en, who

is in srtat grii f at not bearing Irom iiim. Any one who

ki ows the nddreBB of. or can give any information rega« -

ing, the tah! B. URE will, by writine to Afri. URB, 56,

Vfrcinia-htrept, Aberdeen. receivB a mother's Wowing.

DAVID
EVANS, from H. Clear*. Wales, will hear »f

Ms BROTHEK, JOHN,atNo.7, .Belgme-terrace,

Jnirlinclinrit, Sydney._

HHVKJCH
BilUMAIEK, who arrived in Sydney bv the

Oldenburg ship AllMIN.wiil hear of his BROTHER,
W. BhUMMER, by writing to care of Ale^rs. Lincker

ni d Co.. -<hlp chandlers. Sydney, whQra lettern »wait him.

>' STEPHEN A. ¡SWAYSLAND, son of toe latí

i T. A. f-wtvsland, Esq , of Bi igliton. will apply to Mr.

.1. CHAPMAN, hutoher, 44,
Lower Guorge-strjet, be

wil'ni () Ms PrPtber Churlos._
TÏ? HECK OF THE ROY \L ÖHARTKR.-. PO 'Pilli

Vf BENEVOLENT - The Widow of Air. GEORGE

EDMUND FAIiNCOAlBW n ATO Ii, Surgeon, who

ptrished in that hhipoiihta return from discharging his

r'utiesns Snrgt'on-ni|ieiint"ndenfc wider thu EtuigrAÚoi
Itimril, han bte-n lett vitli three children-oin-, a girl, age!

thirteen, ard two Loys, aged n snectiveiy rino and eleven,

totally unprovided for. and in very straitened circum

Mances. Her friends are anxious to raise a Binn -if money
to alleviate in eome degree her distressing Hituition, an-1

they venturo to appeal to a benevolent public, to aid theni

in their endeavonrB.
Mr. Hatch hud mado five voyaaes to Australia with

Government Emigrants, having li *d tho <vtire modical

care, and moral control of upwards of 1965 souli. He

was on his return from service, in April last, to bring out

his wife and family to settle in New South Wales, when he

met with his nntimoly fate.

Subscriptions will be thankfully received by II. H.

Browne, Efq , Immigration Agent, Sydney : and also by
Mr. Fnirfri. office of the SYDNEY MOBSISO HBBALP.

* USTRALIAN MUTUAL PROVIDENT SOCIETY.

A -Notice Is hereby given, that the ELEVENTH
ANNUAL MEETING of the AUSTRALIAN MUTUAL

PROVIDENT BOCIETY will be held in the principal
office ef the Society, Hnnter-street, Sydney, on TUESDAY,
the fifteenth day of May neit, at three o'clock in the

afternoon, to receive the report of the direotors, to elect

two directors, one in the place of WILLIAM HARV1B

CHRISTIE, Eeq., who retires by rotation, and is not

eligible for re-election ; and another in place of THOMAS

HOLT, Etq , who also retires, but is eligible for re-elec-
tion

;
and to chcose two auditors. By order of the Boird,

ROBERT THOMSON, secretary.

37th By-L»w.-No member shall nt any mooting be put
In nomination for the office of director HHIOBS written

r.otico thereof shall have been given to the Board or to tho

Secietary at least seven days before Bnch meeting._

MAYMARKET
FLOOD.-The Inhabitants, pro-

prietors, and householders in the vicinity of the

Market ure hereby invited to attend o PUBLIC

MEETING, to be »held at tho Odd Fellow's Hall (Mr.

Dishington's) on FRIDAY EVENING next, at half

past Feres pm., to devise means for remedying tho dis-

astrous consequences littendant on the recent floods.

NOTICE.-The
Annual MEETING of tha Australasian

Wes'eyan Methodist Missionary Society will beheld, in
the, Weslovan Church, Ynrk-streot, Sydney, on MONDAY

EVENING, 7th Alay, at 7 o'clock
;

the Honorable George
Allen, Esq., AÏ.L.C , in the rhr.ir. A report of tho Societj's

proceedings will be read, and the meeting will(D.V.) be
addressed by tin» Rev. Messrs. W. Cuthbîrtsan, U.A.,
J. Vercoe (recently returned from the Friendly Islands),
J. Watkln, S. Ironside, Messrs. G. W. Allen, A. M'Arthur,
Al. P-, John Dawson, and other ministers and friends.

Piepmafory SERMONS will be preached cn the SAB-
BATH EVENING previously, May Oth, a» follow :

In York-street Church, »t haif-past 6 o'clock, by the
Rev. W. CnthbertsoD, B A.

In Chippendale, at half-past 6 o'clsok, by the Rev.
John Vercoe.

In Bourke-stieet, Surry Hills, at .half-past 6 o'clock,

by tlie Rev. J. Walkin.
In Newtown, at half-past G o'clock, by the Rev. S.

Ironside.
A Collection will he »ade at each service on behalf of

the Society's Missions.

OYDjSEY INSURANCE COMPANY.-Notice Is

\J hereby given that a. DIVIDEND at the rateof 10 per
cent, per at nura on the original paid-up capital of the

Company will t-e payable at theOUIces of tho Comrnny,
eorr-cr of Pitt ann Hunter

streats, on and after THURS-
DAY', the 3rd Alay inBtant.

By order of the Board,
JOSEPH DYER, secretary.

CELTIC ASSOCIATION.-Conclusion of the debato
THIS EVENING -"Ought Stato-oid to religion bo

abolished." No debato last Friday night, in consequence
of the heavy ruin. RICHARD CREAGn, Honorary
Fecretary.

QYDNl-y MECHANICS' SCHOOL Oí ARTS.

O DEBATE, THIS EVENING-" Are Temperance
Advocates.Iubtlfied in charging Aloderalionists with bjing
the Chief ¡supporters of »he Viceot Drunkenness?" Com-
mence at halt-past seven. Admission free.

EW SOUTH AVALES INVESTMENT and BUILD«
ING SOCIETY.-A Sale of the right to receive

Ar vanees upon Shares will tike phice at the Society's
Office, 309, George-street, on FiïIDAY, the ISth instant,
at naif-paht 3 p.m.

By order of the Board of Directors,
J. R. TREE VE, secretary.

Alay 3rd.

ELECTION
FOR ST. LEONARD'S. - All AC

COUNTS againBt Mr, FAKNELL'3 Committeo
are requested to be sont in to tho North Shore Committee

Rooina, Old Commodore Inn, for settlement.

_JOHN H. NORTH, Hon. Secretary.

"VIEW SOUTH WALES AUXILIARY BIBLE
JLX SOCIETY.--The Committee of this Society hive
postponed the appointment of a Travelling Agent ujtil
Jniiuaiy nut.

Al MSUIR, Í
Joint Secretaries.

3rd May, 1860._.
MAO GROWERS OF ORANGES.-K. J. ItAROY
J. will bo a BUYER during the season, and will be in

Sydney about first week in May.

HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE, Ac-Any parties

wishing to avoid a silo by auction of their
elliots,

the undersigned is prepared to purchase entire houses of
loiiiituro lor cash, or dispose of the Bame privatelv.
ROBERT MURIEL, auctioneer and commission agent,
Wynjard.street.

TO IMPORTERS OF FURNITURE]-The under
sigued will purchase, for cash, invoices of Englishmade furniture, of a substantial and nsefal character.

ROBERT MURIEL, auctioneer, <fcc, Wynyard-streot.

IA1PORTANT
TO PARTIES Recently Arrivtod in the

Colony, and others.-A most eligible opportunity of
securing ft comfortable family Cottage, nt anominal rontol,within a Bhort dUunce of the Post Ofrlce, completely and
substantially furnished.

The HOUSE contains six rooms, coach-house, 6tabling,
outhouse, &c.

The Furniture, which is nearly all new, and nudo to
order, is to be taken ata valuation.

For particulars and cards to view apply to ROBERT
MURIEL, auctioneer, Wynyard-street.

T'.O
MAKERS of all Dsscriptlons of Co'.onial-mado

Furniture,.-The undersigned is prepared to recelv«
and advance upon any quantity of substantially-made
Coloiiûl Honsehold Furniture, cither for immediate

salo,
or otherwise. Ample store rjom and show rooms, un-
equalled in the colony, nnd Btore rent given for a reajon*
ble time, gratis.

ROBERT MURHSL, auctioneer ana commission agent,
Wynyard-street.

0 PARTIES LEAVING THE COLONY and others.
-The undersigned will purchase, make advances, or

rell by public auction, Household Furniture, Plate, Articles
of Vertu, Ac.

BOBERP JIURD3L, auctioneer and commission agent,Wynyard-street.

npO STEDDY GILES, of Berrima-Having noticed
J. jonr advertisement in tho SYDKEY MOURI-NO HERALD,ot the 20th instant, s-iying that you would marry againunless yon heard from me, and that I left you wben you

was blind. Had you treated me like a hnsl»*nd I should
hnvo Lad no oceasion to struggle through Hie with yourchildren in the manner I have done. If you g'¡t married
Iwll] take proceedings against jon. It would bo better
for Tin to send me a trifle to assisi keeping youl- cliildrou
than thinking to take another

wife,

TV,, T, ".,.. . ,.
HANNAH GILES.

Billy Bong. 24th April._

IUSSOLUTION
of PARTNERSHIP. -HotiM~5ï

/ heteby given that the partnership between tia
ur.de)signed, PETER CHARTERS nnd WILLIAM
SIMON

GRIFFITHS, linen drapers, George-ttreet, Syd
ÎTA%?2ûer

the 6,Jle and finn of CHARTERS and GRIF
íu .1 ^JJ?'8 flay dissolved by mntnal consent ; and
the s»id PETER CHARTERS will pay and receive all
dcbtB owii.u. hy aDa to tho said partnership. Witness ourhands this 1st day of May, i860

PETUiR CHARTERS,
w* "

"VVILLIAAI amos GRIFFITHS.
Wituesg-PBEBOH R, GOWISQ.

p
RINCE OF AVALEN THB.vTRE.--fc'ontii.iind and

. increose'd soeces» of the great original dram i of

.WllLAND. JK881B ; or THE JIB UUP OF

already wlfcnensed by 7,500 persons, íluring tho four nights,
of its presentation.

It will be presented for too fifth time, this

FRIDAY EVENING, MAY 4th,

with all its new »ceneiy ami magnificent effejts, and

krjnerior ca«L tinhrí.fiing
_

fe P
AU S MARY PROVOST,

and (he entire company of f ckuowledged urlistes engaged
at this theatre.

'Jheperlujm«neo»ill concludo with tua noñf and SUJ

ctss'nllurce of
_

MY FRIEND THE MAJOR,
ii vhich Air. W. II. STEPHENS will appear.

Doors or,en at 7, ctn-lniii rises at quwter before 8
o'clock

; iierrcrnfimca over by 11, or quarter past li

r.'oluek. Bos office open from 10 to 3, when seats uuy bo
Spent ed-

_

B
KjIlljiMl JESSIE, at PRINCE OF W-AbES,

TO-NIOIIT.

EEL1EF
OF LUcKiNOW, at PitlNOE OF WALÜS,

'1 (»-NIGHT.

RillLAivD JtSSlB ;
or RELIEF OF UUDKNOVV

ha* it» lifth reinresèntattan TO-NIGHT. Thi

gicitPst hupoeps ever mode In Sydney.

ROYAL
-

VICTORIA THEATRE.-BRI01SH uud
AMERICAN Al AM MOTH CIRCUS COMPANY.

-Air. SAMUEL "COLVILLE begs to announce that ha
bus been ii duced to undertake the management of the
above company, and has ¡>ncceeded In entirely reorganising
the same, ai-d'tU'ecled arrangements with the following
well-known talen'ed artist' s :

SEIGNOR RAPHAEL,
the acknowledged great1, at, most daring, ar.d graceful
rider in the woi !d.

Air. REUBEN COUSINS,
the well-known Clown and Jester.

Air. Waller Button
Madame Toumier
Mr li. Taylor
Cbin Foo Lara Boo,

the great Chinese tumbler and wonderful contortionist,
Air. and Airs. YeamnnB
Herr Christofí,

the celebrated light rope performer,
Mr. Tait,

and a numerous troupe of auxiliaries for tho production of

Equestrian, Gymnastic, and Ballet^Entertainment, at tho
above well-known place of amusement, commencing sa

SATURDAY EVENING, Alay 5,
and continuing fcr the period of Six Nights.

Manngu-.Mr. Rouban Cousins.
Director of tho Ring.Air. R. Taylor.

There will be an entire change of progromme nightly.

SYDNEY
PHILHARMONIC ¡SOCIETY.-lu ordar

to assist in liquidating the heavy expenso which the

society has inrnrred In placing the concerts before Its
members during the past Benson the committeo have de-
termined upon giving a GRAND extra CONOERT, ia
the great bal! of the Sydney Exchange, on MONDAY
EVENING, 21st instant, and for which each member and

subscriber, on pajrsent of half-a-gninea, will receive three
tickets. The charge to non-subscribers will be 53 each
ticket. Full particulars, willi programmo, will appoar in
a future advertisement. H. R, WEBB, Secretary. Oflioa,

9, Hnrter-street._
HALL

OF TEMPERANCE.-A Graad CONGER P
of Secular Music, consisting of the choicest glees,

madrigals, at.d part songs, on MONDAY EVENING
next. Admission, is ; reserved Benia, 2g.

ITA DRILLE ASSI'MBLi at M'AI ».STER'S, Satur-
day, May 5. Full bi ud in attendance.Q

A QUADRILLE PARTY will be held at Parker's
Hotel, THIS EVENING. A good band will bo in

attendante. Dancing will con unan ce at 6 o'oloek.

DVICB GRATIS, duijy, lrura"9~till IO, mornings.Dr. PERCY and CO.. 37, Elirtbeth-street, Sydney.

M OTICB.-Correspondent, with Dr. PERCY and CO.
ore requested to register all money luttera, or send

half notes H7, Elizabeth-streot North, 8vdne>.

D1XSUN.
53, Mniket-sti«set, Practical Watchmaker

and Working Jswellci ; watches, clucks, and jew-
ellery repaired at prices to suil tho times. Woik done for
the t'ade. All work gnarantrad.

E. CUlU'lSd, Painter, P»p»rliangcr, &c, 340, Geurge
street. Pap?rba,iaiog", oil-». paint% &n" on silo.

HUSBANDS
and FRIENDS ntl THE DIGGINOS.

Mr. DELOHERY prepares Letters ; and, if re-

quired, will read replies of correspondents. Office- Pitt
street, 5 doors north of Park-street._

A. HUGHES, Shire and Underclothing Mannt'ac
turfr, Npw-lu'.ildinc», 9-1, Market-street East.

MR.
AV. ANDERSON, F.H.O.S., Surgeon, author of

"Diseasesof Pregnancy," ''Nervous Affections,"
&c, may he com-nlted on diseases of women and children,
ai d nervous

«flections, from 1 ro3. 211, Alaoquarle-st.reot.

HUTCHINSON, General Commission Ageooy, 15,
Bridgo-street.

JA.

E,
WW1LL1MÎTON is making a shipment of

a PARCELS to PICKFORD and CO. for the
United Kingdom, New York, and the Continent of Europe,
per the Oliver Cromwell. Small parcels, Is. MS, Priace

street, Sydney.

WJ. JOHNSON and CO., Pianoforte, Harmonium,
a and Muslo Wurohonso. Pianofortes for solo

and hire, by Collard, Broadwood, Kirkmun, Cadby,
Nutting, &o. Pianofortes excbaDgod, repaired, tunod,
and removod by covered vanB. MUSIC-an extensive
stock lu every v.iriety. Catalogues and inuaio forwarded
by post. 172. Pitt-street._
MR.

G. AV. GRAHAM, S il ici tor, lias REMOVED his
offices to 423, George-street, throe dows nordi of

Mur' et-street, above Air. Bowden'» Auction Rooms.

1SS STOREY bsgt to announce that sha has RE
AiOVED I IT m 82, to 16. Wllllam-street.M

XfOTlOE of REMOVAL-UETTBKIDGE und
1\ HAYDON'8 Offico, from George-street to No.

12,
l'arrnek---treet.

_

EMOVAL.-S. 8MLTH, LÎw"dtaüoñir, &-.., Re
fco\ei to No. 91, Elizabeth-street, oppiiite AVent

?wortl;-p1nco.

EMOVAJT. - MTBRUDZIAK frori~^"yñyliíií
iqiiore, to Newstead House, Pyrmont.

rÎAUËlïÔlïT COMFORTABLE LUNCdEUN MÏuïïa
X in Sydney are at tho City Wine Vault?, George-street.

Luncheons ready from 12 till 3 rUlly. Smoking Bud
Billiard Remus separate. JAMES SIMPSON,

(1
&NEKAL AUflNtiY.-'(-ne

unaeraiij'iseiiara nropiutxl
"$ to midortakb tht Importing of STOCK, ciBcutmjt

ol INDENTS, &c, cn the most favsurable terms, through
their LUIJUOO agent, Air. J. H. Scott Durbin, a prentlamasof îO years! expcrlsiiee in these colonist. RAYMOSD
tad C1'., Trenanry-linHdinga.

JCOf\*r\f\f\ TO EEND.~rTs FÓRBÍS, 78,
SU-vU'UvV/ King-ïtrcct, next E.iglUh and
Scottish Balik.

O ftAA FUR INVESTMENT, iiTpurc'üase ev mort

gt/OUU gigo. E- BURTON, Elisabeth-street.

n -I REAV ARO.-Notice -I hereby caution tho publicdwJL ngnlrst karbonrlng a Chinaman nirnoil VAN
;

he
i is five feet hijh. Any person bringing the above (or

giving any informa-!-m concerning him) to No. 74,
GouUrarn-slreet, will receive £1 reward. PINGAN, ti

Chinaman.

__» J? REWARD.-Stoleu from the Waterman's Stairs,3t>0 Margaret-place, a DIIÍGY and 2 OARS. The
dingy marked ou the stern with thr> letters C. A. D"
Glebe Island, and the oars with the usual Government
brand. Whoever will give information as will lead to the
conviction of the guilty parties shall receive the above
reward.

SHEPHERD HOWx\UTH.~
Clebè Wand, 3 d Moy.

_

CALLAGHANS
ACTS.-LObT, from "th'efsñpreme

Court, the 4th voluro» of Callaghans Acts. JOHN
SON and JOHNSON, 181, PU t-street., Sydney.

LOST,
in Georgc-Btreet, near the Post-office, a HAIR

BRACELET, with gold clasp, small lignre of Kiia

faroo

cut, on each side Any person leaving tho saan at
Ir. W. LOVE'S, opposite the Market, will be rewarded.

LOöT,
yesterday, In King-street, ft Kangaroo SLUT,

dark red colour, has a large soar upon ona side. Tun
bbillingc REWARD will bo pall upon returning ¡¿to
CUNNINOHAAI'S Hotel, King-street.

_

I
OST, on THURSDAY NIGHT, between Mr. Cam

j mings' and King-street, a w hite sotted FE ATHER.
'J he finder will bo renard« d on leaving it at li. J.
VAUGnAS'S,209, ntt-street._
JOST,

on the 3rd iustint, botweon Church-hill and
j Cabtlereagli-atieet, a bm.>li GOLD BROOCH,set

with four small bine stones ant! diamond In the centre. A
handsome reward will be given to the tinder,on applicationto No. 4, Jamison-street.

STR A Y ED or STOLdTÑTÍíoTn
'

tlio »"torea or' Messrs!
Gilchrist, Watt, end Co, about half-pail 2 o'clock

11 ia day, a Black and Tan TEiUUER ; ears closely crop
pod, and having on a chain cti'lai. with thg owier's name

oiigraved. A reward *f live shillings will be pain for his
mtoiatlon to the SiareU-eeper. TLo dog cm be ideijlifiod
by a ai ere t mark, Mays,

BKTTERIDGË
a< d HAYDON request all parties

v riebt, d to them to PAY their AOOOUN l'S with

tut further delav, at the offices,
No. 12, Barrack-str>ot.

all »ceoni.ts i oût-ttled by 20tb instant will ba band"d over

to their snllcitor, without respect'to p°rsons. Muy 2..

EM .Kb THr, LUGltíljA'TlVií \0 »UNOlL OF

NEW SOU »H WALES- In t^o matter of the

l\r,TITl<)N of the Honorable ALEX vNDHK BERRY

»tiri the AlnnicipHlity nf Nowra and Good Dog.
To all whom it mav concern

This is to NOTIFY that it was yesterday resolved by
thp Lfri-lative Ceunoil, "That the petitioners for the

foi mat ion of the Shoalhaven Municipality and the Corpo-
ration ot that Municipality bo allowed to appear and be

.h«'rd betöre the fcolect Committeo to wh'.m the said

petition stands leferred, or by agent or counsel if thoy
think fit."

H. O'CONNOR Clerk of the Legislative Council.

T egislnt yp Cnnm il OfrVe, Sydn»-y.-."rd May. 1SFQ.

ITAtNULiSH
MAILS-The undersigned, special agent

;_ for theSïDNET MORNIKQ HERALD, boards each msil
steamer on its arrival at Kavgaioo Island

;
and mercantile

firms in New South Wales may rely on having any tele-

grams, addressed as below, forwarded at the earliest

moment, as also in having messages, ntanded for the out-
ward steamer, put on boord ou the branch steamer ut

Gldielg, up to tlie last minute. Tbooharge for "agency"
is 10s. fid. each message, which sum the undersigned will

collect from the server or receiver, as the oase nwy be, at

Sydnpy. AV.H. FLOOD. Adelaide.
_

REAT »OU I'HEKN RAILWAY.-Advertisement
"

Shew Cards Railway Carriages.
Fifty show curds displayod, 30j. monthly, Railway

stations. OfllJe 76, Klng-street "West._

SHOW
BOARDS can now be dibulayed at the various

Stations upon the Groat Southern Railway, at la pjr
week each station. Ollice 70, King-street West, and

Bookstall Railway Station._

BANK
OF NEW SOUTH WALES-To Builders -

TENDERS are required for the erection of a

Branch of this Bank at West Maitland. Plane and spe-
cifications to be seen on application to tbe Manager, at
West Maitland, orto Mr. EDMUND T. BLACKET,
architect, Mort's-buildingg, Sydney, to whom tenders are

te be sent on er betöre TUESDAY, May 22nd.
No tender will be accepted that is not perfectly satisfac-

tory, and security will be required for the due peformanoe
of the cor,tract._

O BUILDERS.-No satisfactory tenders having b«en
received for erection of a STORE in Hunter-street,

freah TENDERS are invited. Plan» and Bpeoification may
be seen on application to Mr. G. ALLEN MANSFIELD,
architect, 178, Pitt-street, to whom tenders are to be

addressed, on or before TUESDAY next, the 8th instant.

TO
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.-Persons

willing to TENDER for ^he several trades required
in the erection of a Gentleman's Residence off the Glen-
more and Paddington Roads, may see the plans and speci-
fications at Mr. JOH» GOOLD'S, arobiteot, Lloyd's
Chambers, Tenders to be delivered OB or before the 4th
of May._
MAO SION BMASONS.-TENDERS are required for the

X Foundation and Basement of a Dwelling-house to be
ereoted at Paddington. Apply to Mr. JOHN GOOLD,
architect, Lloyd's Chamb°ra._

TENDERS
ore required tor Drainage, Paving, and

cortain Plumber's work to six bouses in Wynyard
square. For further partionlara apply to Mr. HILLY,
138, P.ttr street._

TO PAINTERS AND PAPERHANGERS.-Tenders

required. Apply between 8 and 10 o'o.ock a.m., 93,
Livorprol street._____^

11HE'
TRUSTEES in the Ehtate of J VMES .DÜN

.
WELL, draper, Pitt-street, invite TENDERS for

the whole of the stock and fixtures on the premises, parti-
culars of which can he bad there. Tenders to be sent in ou

or befoi6 SATURDAY, the 5th irBtant
The TroBteos do not bind timm ¡elves to accept tbe

highest or any tender.
A. M'ARTHUR. )

Trllstees

_CHARLES KBNT,/
tnmee3

REDFERN
MUNICIPALITY.-NOTICE.-All rate

pajerswho have received thirty daya' notice, and
v l^ose rates ore still in arrear, are requested to piy the
same into th'-a office forthwith, otherwise distress warrants
wi 1 bo issued immediately. Bv order of the Cdnnoil,

GEORGE PllILREN, Council Clerk.
Council Chambers, Rodlern. May 1st_

IN
THE AMsIGNiiEMT EATATEOF DAVliaTänd

HORTON-TENDERS will be received up to the
19th May ensuing, for the (.urdíase of the Stoolt-in-Tride
and Boo" Debts connected with the Table Land Store,
e'ther togrther or separately.

An inventory of the stock, and a list of the boik debts
can le seen at tLo rflico of Messrs. KIRCHNER and CO., .

"Wynyard-strcct, S\duey, where tenders aw to be for-

warded, addressed lo Uto ttustees.

Sydney, Apiil 21st. 18fO._ _

RIO PROFESSION A li G rSNTL_MÜÑ^~Fñe Mnuleipal
J_ Council of Eilmain will receive TENDERSfrjrn

compeUut persons willing to contract for the Assessment
of all Lands and Buildings within the Municipality, pur-
suant to tho Municipality, Act of 1853.

The tendera must state the sum forwh'cb the work
would be done in accordance with the specification to be
seoi. at my residence, r.«iir Looke's Wharf, after Tuesday ;

to bo addressed lo the ÇJt_inn.in, Balmain, marked on the
cover,

" Tender for Asro?sraent ;" and delivered not later
than G o'clock p ni., FRIDAY, 4th May.

The Coum ii do not b'iid themselves to accept the lowest
or any tender.

By order,
THOMAR A. BUTTERFIELD, Couno.l Clerk.

Balmain, 28th April, 1FC0.

ri'.O tLÍTEl.S and OTHERS.-TISNDKltS aro RE
I QUIRED for STRIPPING and RE-ROOFING

THREE HOUSES, iu Batlmrst-streot. Specifications
mny be seen on application to the undersigned, to whom
Tenders aro to be doliveted, on or before THURSDAY,
the 10th instant. WEAVER and KEMP, architects.

181, Pitt-street. May 3rd, lSt.O.g_
WENDERS aro WANTED for the building of i
J. STABLE, vtttli Conou-house adjoining, in the

vicinity of Parramatta. Fo- particuhra apply to Mr*.
BET'llNGlON, Oatlands, Parramatta; or to GEORGE
STABLER, 105, Kent-stroet, North. Sydney._
rilENDliiRS muted for taking away 400 tuns bdUivst,
X e* Francis P. Sage. A. TANGE and CO., Wyn

yaid-fquate.

OOKÎNG ilTOVB* For SALE, "cheap, Russel.'g
Address Mr. PIEROB, Stanley-stroet.

ATTLE bTATlOJN.-CHARLES "ROWN aud CO.
have for SALE two first-class Stations on tho

Adelong Creek, ai.J in closo proximity to tho famed

Suotvy Ii',-, i Diggings, with 1000 head cattle, 350 broken
incogs, and 5U horses. They ni e well watered, and
capable of earning SOUO head of catt.lo, and have every
convenience jtqnired. The dairy brings in £200 por
annum. lor particulars .atiply to CHARLES BROWN

andCO.,L)ons-buildin«8; or CHARLES BROWN, 33,
Bourke-streot Weat, Melbourne.

FiTÖTie-SOLD, Torce substantiel stono-built CO'f
X TAGES, in B.iy-ntreet, Glebe, which will be a valu-
able pi ope rty. Tue put chaser can make snre often per
CPiit. on hir investment. Apply to Mr. JOHN BRYEN,
Parro. mutta-Btreet.

GENERAL HüÜ*E~líEUVAKT REQUIRED.
_Apply at 91, Harriugton-stroat, Church-hili.

A
MARRIED Gentleman, possessing a moderate
capital and some experience in sheep and

cattle,
tor bevon years a resident in these colonies, is dosiroua of

puicfcagingasbare in a established station In New Zea-
land or Queensland ; would undertake the duties of
kuperintendent, or the entire management in the absence
ol'theov.ner. Address ¿i, 1)., caro of John ttutberland,
Esq., 108, Pitt-Htreet._
CHAR

Vi OMAN WANTED. Apply t» Mrs.
LAZARUS, Barrack-street._

(CANDLE
MAKERS WANTED, Urat-rato workmen

J only. COWAN and I3RA.KL, Ell«ubetli-street.

1\ ¿INTERS and PAPEKUANGBUS. -Two good
Jp HANDS wanted at 8 o'clock This Morning. J. C.

RANKS, Glebe Road._
PARTNERSHIP.-Wanted

a fAKTNBrt, with capi
tal of £ICOO, to take a belf-shars in a business yield-

ing £5CC0 per annum, with capabilities of considerable
. exlousion. The highest references will bo given. Apply,

by letter, to A, ii., care of Norton, Son, and Burker,
Elizabeth-st'eof. Sydney.

SÏOÏtM~X;AïTLE.
-

Wanton to Purchase, 10,000
HEAD. V. FORBES, 73, King-street. State price

QTORE CATTLE-WAN TED, to pnrobase, 5000
O head of mixed well-bred, quiet cattle. Apply to
.THOMAS DAWSON, auctioneer anti commission agent,
421, Goorge-ntrcet.

T JOHN HALBERT, 88, K'ng street.

a
IO DRAPER». - Wanted. Expone.iaeu Hands.

.
JOHN 1ULBERT. 88.'?Cing-stri'et.

_

f| H li DIGGINGS.-Wanted, a steady, experienced
*

>ÏA"'a' "'*" -2*y Addi SB FnAMC, 118, Kon^st.

^^0
JiUKCHANTa.-Waiiîoil. ')v ti

retpet-tablrt vontur
Sianied -Man, a blVUATIÖN as CLERK, "in un

ellice nr store. Highly rc*pee'»hlo references- to p^>>t and
IiftkCht employe«, Attdms

Id., Box 10, Part Oiike.

J
IO DRAPERS-WAV* ED, au ASSISTANT. M.

SPFNOE. 101 and 103, Pitt «.freer. °ydnny.

f II ti E F iii &N Do oi ii Vüuna Lady wisii LO i>liu¡« her

J. in a Roaming Si'honl. wtere her board mid 10 jglish
education would be p-tid f< r, und where shMWou'd receive
lessons in nu sic anil Fienoh f<>r assisting tu teuuh in the

not no). Aririrt-s« Al. Y.. HKKAI.D I'thVo.__ri
AN'IED, auJKL about 14 to nurse a. biuy and

pin!," ht-rt-Plf lit- lu1, nt HO. Pillie Ueeet_
"O/ Ai> IEL, a ftbKöEMAlU, Mrs. A. THOMP

VY PON, PI, Pltt-stieet_
AN'iED, a YOUTH, uci-uatoiued to gen ural woik,

"KINNER'.S Hot*), Geerge-frtroft._
AN'i'iSU, a thorough GENERAL SERVAN P.

Apply at 63, Prlnoù-stieet, al'rer nine o'clock.

w

w

v/

ANTED, an APPRENTICE, to leam OABINJBT

M A KIN ft. Apply nt ANDERSON'S. 2. P-trk-sr,.

ANTED to Pureba*;, a iieat handy SKIFF, with

puddle», &o. App'v --'KirF. HKUALD Oflh-e._
riN'Jli-D, a W.-ilTER, tully ojiuueteut. Fret»

ransons* Hall Hotel, Yuik-ntreet.

w

AN'lED, a good be-iund-haud Fire-prouf ItCOW
SAFE. Apply TU QIC UK and U>" 288, George-st.

ANTED, a PLUA1HEK. Apply to F. SHITH, 389,

t'rown-btreet, Surry Hills.

w

AlTHEtïS, (.(Miks, competent Houiemaid«, Genera.
¡servants, for hire. Alrn. CAPPS, 185. Klng-htreet

ANTEO, a LABOURING MAN. Apply to F.

Is Al 1TH, fouTHBBN moss Office, Queen's-phwo.

ANTED, a GIRL. Apply at 287, Elizj-betn-ntreefc
South.

w

W

ANTr.D, an ASSISTANT GROOM. M'DEH
MOTTand AI'CORMACK. 123, Pltt-ntreet.

.¿iNTi-b, an APPKEN I'D-E to the Dress Making.
Inquire for Alias H1NSCH, 115, TUthurst-street East.

ANTED, a Female as GENERAL SERVANT.
Swan Two Nesks, George and Park streeVs.

w ANTED, 200 Empty Salt BAG». BAILY and
PLAYFAIR, butchers, Lower George-street.

w ANTED, to placean INFANT OUT AT NURSE.

Apply, with terms, to J. P., HERALD Office.

W ANTED, Quick Hone TEAMa for Yass. JOHN

WATKUNS, Margaret-street.

w ANTED, a SITUATION as HOUSEMAID. G. L,
491, Crown «street, Surry Hills.

w ANTED, a HOUaEMAlD, wiih good reference,
CUNNINGHAM'S Hotel, King-street East.

W AN'l'ED, Manied Couples, Bo>s, Farm Labourers,
and Female Servart». J. C. GLUE, 162. Pitt-st.

w ANTED, a GIRL, abour. 14 years of age, to assistas
nursemnid. Airs GLUE, 162, Pitt-street.

w ANTED, a BOY, tor a Hütchen*' tínop. J. tí.

THOAIAS, Sussex-itre-t North.

w

ANTED, a FEMALE GKNERAL SERVANT.
Steam Engine Inn, George-street South, 8ydany.

ANTED, a BARAIAIU. Apply at TOLANO'S
Hi tel, Kine-Btreet.

w ANTEO, a siout LAD, as Porter. Appty '£. W.

FOSTER, 400, George-street.

TV AN'iED, a GENERAL SERVANT lu a small

family. Apply 229, Goorge-streot,

w

ANTED, a Ftniato, as GENERAL eJEUVANi».
Apply H. MARTIN, Iruiterer. .Market._

ANTED, au ASSISTANT; also an APPREN TiCE.
Airs. FORD, dressmaker, Knshcutter Bay.

w AN TED, a GIRL tur liouietrorK. Airs. F. B ft AOL Y,
Alliance Auction Rooms, Pitt-sc, near King-st.

fa ANTED, ft Perron as NURSE. Apply to Mrs.
»V HARLAND,corner ot Riley-st.. Eou'li He-ad Itnad.

14/ ANTED, FOUR BOYS to deliver lwwlbiLT
f V Apply at L. UHDE and CO.. shipping butcher,Lower George-street, near Circular Quay.

**, ANTED, Two OlUPclW AtíSloTVvN Tí", for the
T¥ Conntry. Good relerences leuuired. Apply to

Air. O. KING »BOROUGH._
WANTED,

au fcttcieiit SHOP WALKER tor a.

Country Drapery Store. Apply to OHRIS
TOPnER NE\VTON, BROTHER, and CO.. Oeorge-st.

WANTED
a Thorough IRONMONGER, toracountiy

bt re. A liberal nain y will be given tu a competent,
pwon. LEV1CKS and PIPER. Pltt-<treef.

14/ ANTED, a GENERAL HOUSE SERVANT. Mrs!
1? LEAV1S, Bourke-street, Surry Hills, opposite

Son erect Louse.

\kf i\NTbD, in the immediate vicinity ot the Einhänge,
»V a STALLE and COACH-HOUaE. Box 125, Post

OUlce.
_^^^^

WANTED,
byan Bugli-h person, a SITUATION us

COOK or HOUSEKEEPER; no objoction to tha
coui.try. Apply A. C, 92, L>verpoo!-street.

ANTED, Four BLAUCSMIPdS, for the country.
HAIOH and BROWN, Jabour ^agents, 120, Kiug

stn-et._
I»/ ANTED, a GENERAL BERVAN I' lor a small

TY family. Apply, irotu 11 to 12, this day, 44, Wyn
vard-square.

147 Ad TED, ti .BLACKSMITH, that is ttocinwinea to

Yf Shoeing and Jobbing work. Apply uc No. 58,
comer of Hunter and Rliijh streerp, Sydney.

Vi, ANTED, a GENEKAL SERVANT. Airs. SMITH,
V? No. 360, Vietoria-alrtct, Victoria-terrace, near Se.

John's Church.

WANTED,
au active young Mun, us BOO J S~ and

WAITER
; must know his business. Apply at

BABKHAUSEN'S Hotel. Priiic of Wales Theitre.

W AN'IED, a SITUATION, as GROO M and COACH

A1AN, by a single man who thoroughly linders tind»
hiB business. Address G.

B, G., 33, Stacley-strcer, Wool-

loomooloo._

WANTED,
a MARRIED COUPLE, without family,

to procetd to Queensland. Also, a Nnrsoniaid.
Enquire ac Air. '1HOAIAS BRIDSOS'S, 9B, Palmer-Btreet,
Wc ollonroooleo.

WANT£.D,a
MAIS tu work lu a Garden; also, a

WOMAN na GENERAL HOUSE SERVANT.
A married couple preferred. Apply at the Batk Huts lan,
Liverpool Road.

Ti/ ANTED, TO SELL t* pieoa oí VULOANÍSED
fV INDI .RUBBER, i-lncli thick, we'g.iing 30 lbs.,

suitable for valvrs. Air. CAZ \JJY, at Charles Scutt and]
Co's, ironmongers, George-street, opposite rtoyul Hotal.

WANTED,U LAD, abuut 1(5 yeursor age, to look
after horse» and make himself otnerwwe useful.

Alp'J', betweca 10 and 12 o'c oak, this day, at 10, üfto

qtlin lö-plaee.

6», ANTEu, by two íespL-ctablu English Persons,
Y» SITUATIONS-ono a-t PARLOUR, the other as

HOUSE MAID. Good referenoes. No objection to the
country. L. B. Air Enfield's, 264, Suisex-street.

WANTED, to SELL, cheap, a really snug RESI-
DEN CK, in a romuutio aim keiltby position-stone-

house ot six rooms; cellar, store, yaru, goj<l garden,
bathing-house, &e. Address, 1-. L. L., HPHALD Oilloo.

WANTED,
for a family residing at the North Shore, »

COOK and LAUNDRESS, who mutt also milk a
cow Applv to Mr. FREEMAN, 392, G corse-street, near
the Post Office._
14/ AN'J ED to puroaase for CASH, a ottocned UE3I
VV DENCE in the suburbs, containing not UM than

s!x rcoms, exclusive of servant's room, kitchen, fto. Apply
stat!: g full particulars, to SILEX, BOX 46, Post OiOoe«

ANTED, BOARD and RESIDENCE,¡a the vicinity
of Darlinghurst, or Paddington, by two gentlemen

who would occupy one bedroom. Address A.Z., HKBAM»

Office._
WANTED

ESTIMATE tor Shingling (oak shingles)
t/iree large bou-es, in Macqu»rl«-slre9t South,

Nos. 11,13, and
IS, near Lyons-terrace, to be sent to

AlPBBH. HAIOH and BROW », Ne.
120, King-street

ANTED, u harming Alarried Couple, a Maa Cook,Garden Labourer, a Boy for a Farn, and » good
Carpenter for Bj dney, Married Couple for a single medical
man. S. ASHLIN, agent, 139, Pitt-street, opposite
Union Bank._
WANTED,by a

respectableyoung persou, a SITUA-
TION In a family, as GOVERNESS, where the

children ore not grown. She would make hertelf useful in
needlework, or in any way not menial-a Catholic family
preferred. References given. Apply P. F. HUB ALP Offlof«

WASTED, UAH 8 tor

Goulburn

Queanbeyan
¡Snowy River.

_, , . ,

JOHN FKAÄMK and CO., 97, York-street.

jp» O ET -WANTED TO BORROW the above arnon«,

dU-iO« for which £5 will b¿ given, to be repaid by
liibiaimcnts of ti per week; ampio security. Address
G H., llittALD Oiric-,-. '_

.-»?« ,\r\ _WANTK.n a li')AH of the above.

&100. A»5e KÎAlty. A. U.. 10,
New Market

Shop».
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LAW.

SUPREME COURT-TIH)R8DA.T.
IN Eau IT Y. I

BEVOBS tho Full Court.
riJMKa AMD OTUKIUI V. THE ATTOItNKT-OENKRAt, 4ND OTnRBS.
The argument in this caeo again lusted all day. It will be

returned at eleven this morning.

_ _ BusiSFSsvon Tuts Dv\. I

IK EQUITY,-JBcforo his Honor tho Primary Judge, at 10o'ok ck.

MOTIONS AND Pr-riTiONe.-Deforo the Full Court, at ti
o'cli CB, :-Purvcs and others v. Attomoy-Gcnerol and others,of Rev. J. D. Lang, part heard ; same v.

same of Ramsay;Bndford and anothor v. Daguid and others of pUtuliff-t
; Newtonand others v, KJICS nnd other» of

plntntiiTa ; Wilshire v. Dearinand another or defendant Dearin.
TiiK M ASTI a'» OPFICK.-Moore v. Cartis and others, adjournedcxfminatlon ; Scott v. Huyera and auolher, state of

factn; sumo

v. same, ditto ; in the matter of .tt'Loughlin, a lunatic, recalvei'a
fourth ucccunt, taxation of cutts, and to ecttlo roport ; Conley
and others v. Crisp and olheis, plaintiff's charge; Curetin v.
Andrews, minutes.

METROPOLITAN DISTRICT COURT.

JJïron h the Depntv Judgo ann a jury of four,
I KMi AND ANOTUKU V. CAlOUK.

TI c
plaintiffs,

who uro nuotioneer» sought to recover £30 Us.,
air ount of loes on re site of a quantity of goods purchased li)

defendant ard re-sold at his rit-k, by reston of tho non-fulli mt ne

of the conditions of sale. Ino question was whetucr tho ciwii
tiens woro read nrior to the commencement of ealo, and (If BO)
whether the di tendant bad been allowed sullUcnt time
to ci niblet« the purchase, inasmuch is tho exact qu iniltlcs he ha 1

ÇurchuBi
il wcro not Known to him until the rithvory of invoice,

he care hod been trii d at a former Billings. Tho ovndencc as to
the reading of the contraot prior to enle being contradictory,
but the Judge being of opinion iho preponderance was lu favour
cf pluintiuV, ga\c mun aicrdlctfor tho amount of their olaim

lies the prici of u portion of thoio goods amounting to about £l 1,

which the Judge coneidtrcd were sold priiately, and thorefoie

motfubject to tuo conditions. Tho
plaintiffs then applied for and

obtained a new triul on tho ground that tho Judge had
made a nutcalculnilon In not allowing tho full

amount, tiliicu w-s ordered to Uko place before
a jury Iho samo wi nesscs wero examined as ou

the former occasion,
nnd after the jurv hud txjea looked up fur

ncorly four,hours they returned a \crdiot for defendant. Mr.
Daliitrv for plaintiff, Mr. Brown for defendant.

110DD \. TUI11KB.

U'ibiscsf chad also been tried be foro the Judge, at aformor
titiines, when the pluintllf had a \crdlct of £50, amount of
money paid defendant tor her intercut in a le iso of premies ia
fitt-Eireet, in which her son carrlod su business »s a farrior.
roeeeesion of the prcmi«cs not having been delivered on the day
stipulated, and \\ hen subsequently tendered, the promises had,
accorolng to ptiiintiif'a evidence, boen so

injttrod that ho refused
to talto possession, and rescinded mo oontraot. l'no
defendant, on tbo second trial, produced additional evidence,
from which it appeared that the plaintiff had, to some

extent, ucquicsccd in tho noo-dclivcry of
possession, and that the

premises hud not been damaged lo tho extent represented. Tho
jnry, without leaving tho bo\, returned a verdiot for defendant.
Air. Brown (or plaintiff, Mr. laucett for defondant.

This caso commenced on Wcdnosday, and lasted Uli ono o'clock
on Thursday.

CAMrntLL V. noCKIAKD.
At a former sittings plaintiff had» verdiot for £15 by default

for it.jurie» sustained by tho bite of a dog. A no* tritl was
ordered before another jury. Tho plaintiff was unable to prove
that tho dog was acoustomed to

bite,
and was nonsuited. Mr.

Michael for
plaintiff,

Mr. Brown for defendant.

CAUSELIST FOB THIS DAT (FRIDAY).
IMTKnl'LKAUia.

Cunningham \. Mason and another.
JURY OAVSXS.

Constable and another v. Hellyer, part heard. I

Hellyer y. Constable and another, part herrd. I

INSOLVENCY COURT.
THUKSDAY. I

ExroBE the Chief Commissioner of Insolvent Estates. I

In the-cstato of Patrick Hoare, a singlo meeting. Nomine Jonc. I

In the estate of Thomas Boners, an adjourned singlo mealing.
Two witnesses wcro exumiued in reference to a seulement by
"sortent In 1859, of certain property at Newtown upon his wife

atdohlldrtn, and the meeting was further adjourned u ntll tho
lilli Mny.

In tho csfate of James Richardson, i singlo meeting. Two
tlebts «ero proved, and the meeting adjourned until Wcdne-day.In the estate of Charles Sketrctt a first meeting. Three debts
weio proved.

In the estate ef IlcnryWard, a
singlo meeting. Tn-o debts

?»ero proved; and lntolMnt vas allowed his household furniture
and wearing apparel.

In the tstatc of Alexander Robinson, a singlo moettng. No
debts were proved, and insolvent was allowed by his Honor to
X1 tain his household furniture and wearing appare'l.
i In the estate cf Richard Tnitme, a single meeting. Nothing
I'one.

In the estate of George A. Lloyd and Co., a special meeting for
proof of debts. Boen debts (titree of which bshig against the
private estate of Mr. Lloyd) wcro proved, and tho meeting
terminated.

sr/RnrxiiLRS.
Leopold Ferdinand Sachs, of Balmain, gentleman. Liabilities,

_13CG as fiel. Atsels-ïuluc of personal property, _240. Deficit,
£11 IG 5s. 3d. Mr. bcmplll, official assignee.

James Gill, cf "West Maitland, slonemison. Liabilities,
_47 &B. 3d. Assets-laluo of personal property, 1,7 Is. DtiUlt,
MO 4s. Mr. Machcii7le, elllciul assignee.

Mr M im. oí camrroiiB.

Tridsy, Mo-e 4.-John Dicksou, adjourned special for examination,
tnilr-p.ibt io

K or day, 7.-William E. Potts, adjourned examination on ap-
plication for a certificate, li ilf-piat 10. Alexandor G. Panton,
second, II. Thotnt.a Walduck Smith, cerliflcute, li. Coartes

Slterrett, (conti, balf-pcst 12. Robert Appleton, singlo, 2.
Putiieli Barron, single, hnlf-pi't 2. Cnristophor Cooper, first,
3. Al Maitland :

Richard II. Ihanie, single, 11.

CENTRAL POLICE COURT,

ï"oa half an hour bcvond tho timecf operlngtho Court, no magis-
trale was in attendance, iho Bight Worshipful tue Maror then
ni rived, with tbo ltuemlon of sitting in the seoond Court as one of
tho justices io take

\ ub ic-ins rccogni/inces, but finding that
neither of the

justlci
s tor the day hid arrh ed, ho commenced tho

hush ess of the Court. His Worship waa afterwards joined by Mr.
Oatley, and then by Mr M'Arthur.

Mnctecn persons convicted of Uaung boen drunk in the public
EtrcetB wire fined, some ICs and others 20a

, with tho usual alter-
native.

John
Arkingstnll,

on tho complaint of hisulfe that he had
threatened to knock her brains oui, which threat abo fearud that
unlcm placed under restraint ho would carry out,

or some other
piisonalinjuty, was requited to give sureties to keep the

peace,
falling to do which, ho will be imprisoned threo oalendar months.
1 his patriot left his wife and family m u stato of destitution, so

far as he was corccrncd, for about cloven months, ana on his re-

turn bebavid in such a manner that his wifo bolieiod hi-
to be mad, and under that persuasion took proceedings against
him, as much fir his own salto as her own. lhoir worsh'pb per-
ceived, howt\cr, thnt thete was »o much of " method iu his
madnies" that that part of Mrs. Arkingstall's information was
a-epardid na a womun's indeaeoui to scrcon, as much as

possible,
the bad conduct of her husband.

Marcus I". Brownrigg appeared OB summons, and pleaded
guilty to an information by Kdyo Manning, who charged him
with having, on the 30th April uulawfullj assaulted him. Cue
matter arose out of a suit in which Mr Jlinning had obtained a

verdict sgairst ti o defendant on a promissory nuto. Itw-sun
assault in law merely, and Mr. Mauntug said that ho did nut Wish
to press foran) punithmint upon Captain Brownrigg, but he wis
anxious to be

protected. Tho Mayor suggested that the informa-
tion might bo withdrawn on an apology from the other sido, to

which détendant ronlied that bo was
qsita willing to express his

icgrot that ho had been provoked into a breach of tho law, but
that ho could rot think of apologising lo Mr. Manning, who,
Iiating put himself beyond tho cognisance of acouitof honour,
notd bo under no appiehousiou Ironi him, far ho ahould tata no

iurthw notice of bim. To pty a penalty of £5, or to be Impri-
soned one month

Joseph Mitchell, a plumber, wis found guilty of having re-

moved the soil of Nichols-street, Surry Hills, with a view to

laving on water to the premises of Mr. Bruns, without having
__t obtained pcrnsh-Hon irom the City Engineer, aud was sen-

tenced to pay 20s. penalty, with 5s 41. costs.

A long time was occupied in trying a chargo of assault preferred
by Stet hen Gleadall against

Toun Crete. Complainant was en-

gaged in the erection of a building at Camperdown, and while

engaged in his bustne-s defendant and two others assaulted htm

by throwing stones, one of which, thrown by defoidant,
knocked off his bat. On the other side, It was

contended, though not proved, that Croft was oin

ployed to do eometling about tho building, but that
ho v> as prevented by Gleadall, who assaulted with a batten one

of his as.ittants, after wh!«b stones were thrown at Gleadall, but

not by defendant, nor did either of tho missilos Btrlke him, or

were mmndtd to etriko him. After hoanng several witnesses ou

cither (ide, the Bench found defendant guilty, and seatcned

tun to pay lus penults ind 4a. 6il. cons.

WATER POLICE COURT-
-

WEDNESDAY. - I

IteroKK Captain M'Lean, Mr U.C. Burnell, and Mr.II. Armitage.
BoininUUit Kljborg and Maty Checney, for drunkennoei la too

rtreeta w re fined 11)3. eccb, or to bo imprisoned for twenty-four
LOWP; ned Mury Mncaen7le, for usini? obscono language in pub-
lic, 40e ,

or forty-eight boura.

Mory Ann Keyno'd. who bad used lnBULlnjf language, towards
Eleonor lîocheptcr, fined 1.1; and Solomon Da Lisas, for a

cintilar off, nee towards Frances CJIO. finid Is.

T. J. Ro-tlier, mafilcr ofthe biig Wa\», fined £3, with cost«,
for ne gliding tu exhibit a constant bright light at tho masthead

et bib Tcsfd whilst she lay in the fair
way ot tho harbour.

Da^id Lnrpill, carpenter of the Phomcinu, was oharged with

havuifr assaulted Thomas nugu.es, «dlmaker, of ths samo ship.
It appeared that a dispute had arisen between the parties 119 to a

theft of
2B. ont of prisoner'« pankot,

and that Lirgilt want to

complainant and struck him sevoral tiraos with his liston the

ince. Fined 40«.
Franci'to

Rollln, a drsertcr from the Hirondelle, wn9 sentenced
lo four wrck»' hard labour in gaol

Several other esses wcro remanded, and one or two trivial octa
wcro discharged.

To the Editor of the Herald.
I

Srn,-The equity appeal case of the Rev. Dr. Lang, at

preseiit
"

Bul judlce," is one which from the llrst has

«xcited a good deal ol'attention. . Publio meetings in con-

nection with it have been held, and resolutions passed ex

?ressivo

of sympathy with the doctor and Ms c wgregatiun,
)hiB is what might have been expected, but it has struck

me BO a curious fact that no mention whatever has boen

hitherto made of the Rev. Mr. Reid, who, I qmtenil, it

the pariycbiefly deserving of aymptthy. it ia well swown.

that Mr. Bold ia joint minister of the Scots Church with
Dr. Lang, being regularly ca«ed by the . o»ngro

gatioD, and 'formally inducted into the
"charge. If

tbe case is decided against Dr. Lang, and ha is

ejected from tbe church, his numerous political

'

admirers and Presbyterian friends will sptedily and cheer-

fully erect another ; bnt what is to become of Mr. Reid,

?who, being as yet comparatively a stranger, is placed in

very different circumstances. It has been said that Mr.

Reid has himself to blame, as ho must have known of the

law. nit when he accepted the cure. Such is not tlio fact.

Mr Reid was in Melbourne wlten he accepted the call to

the pastorate, and Ut.ew nothing of the lawsuit (except by

faint and indefinite rumour) till he cunio to Syd;it>y

Having made some inquiry into the facts of the case, I am

clearlvof opinion that Mi'. ReU's interests uro psculiar.y

ond pvc-eminentlv involved in tho forthcoming decision
;

ord it does appear strange t> rae ib"t no stein aro bdn.j

taken either by himself or otlcts to protect ins 'nU-t-Rf

PRESBYTERIAN. '

THE FLOODS

AT LIVERPOOL.
[l'llOM

A COttUENVOtfllENT.'j
-

Eon. more than forty-three years no such, flood was

ever known iii tliis district anything approaching to
that experienced on Friday and Saturday last. The

western banks on the Moore Bank Estate, adjoining
the Dam, have been swept away for some hundreds
of

feet. If not speedily attended
to,

the whole dis-
trict will bo deprived of river water. With the ex-

ception of the Commercial Academy, which is sup-
plied with largo tanks of rain water and a good well,

hardly a house will be able to toe supplied, exceptfrom ihe creeks and watet holes in the neighbourhood.
A petition has gone down, through the hands of

our resident member, J. H. Atkinson, Esq. (who
kindly suggested h), to Government, for the immedi-
ate repair of the dam. It was numerously signed,
but owing to the

necessity
of its

being immediately
sent to the Minister of Works, and the horrid state
of our roads, a great many of the leading inhabitants
of the township and district could not bo'waited upon
to have their names annexed to it.

The farmers on the western side of the George's
River have suffered severely. At Sophienburg the

I piggery and outbuildings of the estate were nearly
washed to tho ground, and some of the choicest trees
in the orchards completely battered down and covered
with sand four to five feet deep.

His Honor Judge Cary has had about half-an
acre of his best land

entirely carried away,
crops and all. We cannot omit to men-
tion a most meritorious and brave act
on tho part of a boy only fourteen years of nge,
named George Thompson, son of Mr. William
Thompson, of the Cricketers' Arms, who stripped and
swam off to a hut on the roof of which two women
and thiee children had climbed. With the assistance
of a young man, this

boy rigged a horse trough, and

brought them all safely to his father's house, where

they were kindly and
humanely provided with every

necessary. Messrs. C.
Brown, Kettle, Burgess, and

others also rescued several persons by n boat. A Mr.

Kehighur and family were entirely 8 wept out of their

house, and escaped with their lives to a small island,
where they had to remain almost naked exposed to
the heavy rain and cold all night.

Railway communication being entirely stopped, we
have for some time been without our mail, up or

down. Thanks to the l'ostmaster-General, a four
horse coach has passed up and down from Parramatta
and Camden once a day, since Tuesday.

The train is expected to run very shartly, however,
at least from Liverpool to Parramatta.

We hear an offer has been, made to the Minister of
Works to stop up the Dam for £200, so as to retain
fresh water for the use of the town until it .can be

thoroughly repaired.

AT HOLDSWORTHY (NBATt LIVERPOOL.} |

[FROM ANOTHER CÖBUESrO.VDKNT.l I

THE effects of the recent flood in this district have
been, truly disastrous. No lives have been lost, but
the destruction of property has been fearful,
and the loss lins fallen chiefly upon a class
of persons (tenant-farmers) who are by

'

no

mentis well able to bear it. "We have
heard of only three or four houses in tho whole dis-
trict which wore not dangerously flooded. One house

wns_ washed entirely away. In another instance a

family passed the whole of Saturday night upon tho

ridge of the roof, fearful that they should be washed
off before morning. In another a patty of eight,
chiefly women and children, thought themselves for-
tunate in reaching by boat u small patch of uncovered

ground, on which, without food or shelter, and with

very little clothing, they might wait through the

night for the subsiding of the
. waters.

We were told of another case in 'which
the poor former, having seen his hay und seexl wheat
ana oats nil w ashed «way, was glad to escape with
Ms life, and leave his house with the water rushing
over the íoof of it to the depth of several feet. S uno

ideo of the force of the water may be gathered front

the fact that the George's Rivet, at Liverpool, has, in
a most extraordinary manner, made itself a fresh bod,
so that the dam there (erected at n cost of some

thousands of pounds,) is now practically useless. This
is a further calamity to the people at Holdsworthy,
as the means which they previously had of carrying
their produce to market and

getting supplies in

return over tliiß dam, is thus entirely taken from
them.

A public, meeting was held on Wednesday last,
nt

Moore Bank, to consider the best mode of procuring
some assistance for those who, if left unaided, must

be regarded as totally ruined. The chair was taken

bj' Rev. W. Hodgson, and the following resolutions
were passed unanimously :

Resolution 1.-"This meeting, having heard the

various statements made by the persons present, of
the losses occasioned to them, and other residents of

Holdsworthy, by the recent floods, resolves that sub-

scription lists be opened, and contributions solicited
from the liberal public."

Resolution 2.-"Thnt the following gentlemen bo

appointed n committee to carry out the foregoing

resolution, and that they shall have power to disburse

to the sufferers any moneys that may be collected :

viz., Rev. W. Hodgson, treasurer ;
Thomas C. Cole,

Esq.. secretory ;

Messrs. Johnson, W. H. Line,
Lackey, Shepherd, M'Williams, O'Brien, and P. de

Yann ."

Contributions will be thankfully received by the

Rev. W. Hodgson, Liverpool, or at the office of the

Sydney Slornhiff Herald.

AT THE NEPEAN.

[FHOM OUIt COKUESrOKDEST.1 I

ONK of the most terrific and disastrous floods which

have occurred within the memory of man has taken

place here. Tho Penrith Bridge has been totally
swept away. At six o'clock on Saturday evening
last the water covered the platform of the bridge ¡ at

twelve o'clock it was running twenty feet over the

top. A punt has been ordered by the company,
which, together with the one now on the river, will

supply the traffic for the present. The flood still

rising fast, and by daylight on Sunday the water
covered nearly the wholo of Emu Plains. All the

farms in the low lands on the Nepean were sub-

merged, and nothing but one immense sea could be

seen. The scene was awfully grand when viewed
from Lapstone Hill : as far as the eye could reach

down the valley of tho Nepean nothing but one vast

sheet of water was to be seen, with tops of the houses

only visible. Some of the settlers had to
flee to the high lands, others to the house-

tops and ibarns, until relieved by punts and

boats, which rescued them from their perilous posi-
tion. On Monday morning such a scene of desolation

and distress'presented itself that beggars all descrip-
tion-dead horses, cuttle, pigs, stacks of hay, casks and

boxes, floating down the river. During the day
many families ventured to return to their desolate

homes, and; found their household goods destroyed
and articles' of furniture floated away. Many poor
families have lost their all, and the provision they
have luid up for winter utterly rendered useless. The

damage to the maize crops has been considerable
;

hundreds of acres have been so injured as to render

it unfit for any purpose. In this awful visitation, it

has pleased ¡the Almighty to Bpare human life, as I

have not henrd of any lives being lost.

WINDSOR.

I j[rn0>t OUR COHlUESrOSDENT.] {

TuifcDAY, 1ST MAY.-THE FLOOD.-It is pleasing to

notice the rapid fall of the river to-day. At twelve
o'clock the water had gone down ubout nine feet in the

river, and rather more in the creek. The towivis re-

markably quiet, and every one you meet has a de-

sponding
leek. A few of the persons who were washed

out have been able to get to their houses to-day, and

arc surville to save what little propel ty they can, but I

fear they w ill not Lo very successful. The greatest

losses, I think, will be experienced by the smtll

farmers on fhf Cornwallis, and the lowlands down the

river by C.ittai : the Pitt Town bottoms, and Wdbcr

forco settle«, wi'l also feel the sad effects very much.

I have not been able to get across to Richmond yet,

but, doutless, equal losses have been experienced by
the settlets there. The mails »re conveyed from

Magrath's Hill to Bridge-street in a boat ; the water

is still 'o\<x tho bridge; when at ite

full height" it ) cached tho top of the highest

arch,
and came up Bridge-street as far as

Maher'» pub]ic-ho\ise, -xt the door of which house a

boat was tied. The Windsor Hotel was completely
inundated, and the landlady was compelled toreinovo

her furniture fremi the down-stairs rooms. Windsor

was almof-t insulated by the sea of water, mid tho

only means of Iritisit to'Richmond was by boats, over

farms, houses, and fences.

I am happy to biythat the rumour of loss of life at

Richmond vue not 'coaect, but several parties there

noriowly escaped with their li\os.
No Sydney mail

to-dny.
WruxrsDVY.-The water has subsided about

tventy feet to-day ;
and except in the hollow pint*,

where it could not get away-the Cornwallis. Wilber-

force, end Pitt Tuwn boftoms, are clear. There are

numocup landslips visible,
and in some instauccs,

portions of f.irm-houses have given wnv. The drirmge
to the fencing is tc-ry considerable, It will be itnuos- '

sible to form
anything like a correct estimate of the

destruction done until the water has quito subsided.
-

The weather is delightfully fine, and should it con-
tinue

so, will tend much towards the more quickly
drying up of the roads.

Travelling is, next to im
vossible. No papers to-day.

5 [The following telegram, received by Messrs. Fair
liurst and Co., yesterday morning, has been politely
handed to us for publication.

.

Goulburn, Thursday ll#20 a.m.

BRAIDWOOD.-April 25. Another flood. It is still

raining. The Mongarlow bridge is gone. No mail
from Nelligen. The creeks ore impassable. No com-
munication with Araluen.

THE LATE RAIN.
I {From yesterday's Illawarra £.vprets.)

TrtK ruin whioh began on this day w« CK ooniinued to pour down1
in toi rema during the whole of the Saturday and some p irtlon ofSaturday night. On bunday morning tho fall began gradually to

fimlnish, and on tSunduv nficrnoou the sky appeared throuíü
various chasms in the rifted clouds On Monday mornlug flaovi eather set In, and has conlinutd to pievuil ever tinoo.

Iho damage dono by tho luto fio id tit 8noathiven has not boen
n.sr so glint nsthutdono by thi great flood which occurred a

stort time fig". Tho bank of tho brtoalho\on has buen tnuoh in-
jured, and nil tho other phenomena of u flood have occurred, but
tht diinuigc dono hue

nevertheless not bien
consiuorublo. Uap

1 Hy, however, no lives were lost. Our friends it dnoalh iwn

ought to luke «arning by these calamitous iisttalions, und in
future orcot their habitations on high land out of the reaoh of tho

re morsch s» vaters.
On tho Fal>y Meadow Road tho bridges wcro muoh injured.The ttropon ry brldgi-at Palmer's mill recent!} erected was "o

much displaced us to btcomo impassuole, and had it not be n f r

the o'd bridge, which siiuio timo ago was condemned, all traills
on

thal road would bavo been
stti-ptudid 1 he ola bridge now

terves the public ns a
cro^sing-plnoc, and Is a real friend in nepdto the pissing ir.vHllor. All me orccks crossing ibu Balli Hoad

weto lull to cvcrflowing during iho latter p >rt of las' weet..
The bridge at tho Mount Keira fl

itel, Mr. Higgins', was com-

plet* ly washed down, nnd the planning of the Fig-troo bridge was
curried away to mob an extent us to render li dangerous to per-rins oroesmg. The road has been much cut up m various places
bj streams of running water. Parties uro uow at Wdr_ repairingtbo Fig-iree bridge.

The flood was
very grcit at Spring Hill and the Thumb. Mr.

C. Waldron was wasned out of nls pluou; Mr. Judd had to got upin the middle of the night and let elie walor out of lus h uso. Tuo
bridgo over Snake Gully was partly washed

anny. bcv¿ral
house« of tho telfers were partially inundated. The dimugn
done has been considerable, but happily not so great as had been
i nmourcd. We have heard that several persons on tho BerkcloyjVtato were flooded out.

Mail cominumoilion was stopped from Thursday to Monlay.This wa" nwing to tho swollen
atula of the watercourses between

this and Campbelltown. The steamers cuuld not put out to sea,
nor get into port, during a portion of tho lime intervening be-
tween tho commencement »nd end of the storm. Tno Nora Creina
got to Shoalhaven on Monday, from whian pl&oo the
Murtcd early lu the day on her homeward

trip, hho reached
Wollongong on Monday evening, and depaited for Sydney soon

afterwards. Tho Kiama reached Wollongong ycsicrday evening,
and landed sovcral putscngtrs.

lae road to Sydney over tho mountain via Rixon'a pitB is much
cut up and rendered all but impassable by lund situs. Several
land slips have occurred on the road over Mount K Ira, and at
uno

plucc a portion of tho road has slipped away clown the hill,
leming an almost perpendicular wall in tho spot where the road

once stood, bovcral smaller slips bavo occurred in that neigh
bom hood. The ground is muuli cracked and broten all abng the
flank of the mountain underneath tho road. The removal of tho
earth from t-pot* white it bas slipped on to tho road, and tho re

pblr of the roud in places where it is eroded and broten by the
Mee of running streams, will entail a very oonrldcrable outlay.

DAno CIIUKCH BA/AAR.-Fortunately Tucsdi) and Wednes-
day weto Uno days, and consequently tho bazaar was largely
attended, lae selected goods were exceedingly varied and

mtrcclivc. nnd Included como ohoico artices of needlework, wax

fruit and flowers. All the visitors aiemed interested and gratified.
The

nitcnibloge
was most rcspiotublc, and included most of the

leading furn i les of tho district. lho result of the sale will
amount to somcthlng considerable oxcoeding _IG0 Or oat pruiee
Is duo to the ladies and gcnilimen under wboac superintendence
tne baruur was

got up, for tho very dilatent manner ia which all
the niiangcmciiis wiro conceived and carried out.-///mturra
ixprcss.

i EAST MACQUARIE NOMINATION. i

j [l-ROM OUll CORUSSFOXUENT.] j

Aran. 30.-The nomination of a member to serve in
the present House of Assembly for this electorate,
took place to-day, at 12 o'clock, before Mr. J.

Bowler, tho Returning-olHcer, at the Coach and

,

Horses Inn, Kelso. Mr. Henry Carey Dangar was

"proposed by Mr. J. Parker, seconded by Mr. Major
West. Mr. D. H.

Doniehy was proposed by Mr.

!

Thomas Lee, J.P., seconded by Mr. Daily. Mr. J. B.

M'Guigun was proposed by Mr. Skellicorn, seconded

by Mr. Trewun. The show of hands being much in

favour of Mr." D. H. Deniehy, a poll was demanded

on behalf of the two candidates. The attendance of
voters was moro numerous than was expected, tile

utmost order prevailed ; and the only candidate pre-
sent, J. li. M-Guigan, addressed the electors very
briefly. The day of polling is fixed for Tnursday,
the 10th dny of May, 18C0.

CHINA.
O.v the 2Gth ultimo we published in the Herald news '

from Hongkong to the 1st March. Previous dates

were to the 11 th February. By tho arrival yesterday
of the Wild Wave, papers are to hand from Hongkong
which fill up the blank of eighteen duys occurring
between these two dates.

With reference to the Chinese expedition, the Ghina

Mail remniks :-The preparations made and making,
I

show that the British Government is determined to

i go through with it effectually. The destruction of

the Taku forts and one meeting with San-ko-lin-sin,
it is to be hoped, will secure a settlement, though, as

a well-known sinologue once said,
" the Chinese are

so strange a people, and tho most enlightened of us

know so little about them, that it would not astonish

¡

me were the war either to end in a few weeks or last

for years."
The details of the European and Native Irregular

Cavalry, for China, to be furnished by Bengal, were

not known. The Native Foot are to be armed with

the smooth bore musket instead of rifles. It was

i expected that Lord Clyde would proceed to Calcutta in
! order to forward the organisation of the expedition.

Sir. N. Chamberlain, a distinguished Punjaub officer,

is mentioned as one of the Generals, besides Sir Hope
Grant and Sir R. Napier, all three being characterised

as
"

superb commanders." The total Engli&h military
I force in China will be about 17,000 men, and the

French force 8,000. Thms there will be an army of

25,000 men, besides a strong nuvnl force. At least

!

2000 men must be left to garrison Canton, and about

1000 will always be in Hongkong. Should war really

commence we cannot calculate on more than 20,000

men taking the field, and so the Tartar Prince may

have an opportunity after all of showing what he can

do. ,

I suspect (says a corrcspondentfof the Caine Mail,)
that the two Governments have other objects in view

in sending such a force to the East-that they hope
by such a

display
to warn other nations ; and I think

that jealousy of Russian progress will lead to the
1

stationing a strong foi co in future at Hongkong, for

the news from Eastern Asia arc far from satisfactory."
It is rumoured that the guns have been already

removed fiomthe Taku forts in order to strengthen
the fortifications at Tientsin, and that no attempt will

be made by the Chinese to defend the forts themselve3.

In that case the war may end in a few weeks or a few

days ; but any course which will drive tho Empsror
from Peking may indeed prolong it for years. 'Iho

French force will rendezvous at Shanghne, and wishes

to collocttherc HOOhorses from India and Australia. 9
II. M. STEAM FUIGATB IMVEUIEUSE, fifty-one guns,

flagBhip of Rear-Admiral Jones, C.B., second in

,

command of the China station, sailed from Hongkong
on the 22nd of February for Shanghae. She has

i

taken up six tioop boats, each fitted for lauding cue

|

hundred soldiers in marching order
;

she carries tents

for three hundred seamen of the Naval Brigade, and a

portable pier adapted for effecting the disembarkation

of troops on the muddy banks of the Peiho. She is

supplied with field-carriages for mounting a portion of

her thirty-two-pounder guns as Biege guns, or field

artillery, on shore ; and can-lcs ammunition carts,

rockets,.»nd an immense quantity of war material of

various kinds, for the forthcoming campaign.
Adverting to the same topic, the Overland Ttade

lleport of 27thFebruary says :-The Governments of

Great Britain and Franco are clearly determined to

Çunish
the Pekin cabinet for the perfidy enacted at

'aku, and to wring from them the performance of the

Tientsin treaty. The Emperor, dreading that Foreign
encroachmemtwill lead to a similnr appropriation of the

oountry wh ich has occurred to India, is as clearly deter.,

mined to rcbist it to the utmost. Ho has summoned

numerous Tartar tribes to his aid, and proceeds with

that steady secret determination, which proves he has

the nlmost reliance on his arms. There does not

eppear to be the «lighest sympathy evinced on the

part
of the Chinese people towards their government

in this matter-nor;-what is still more singular, does
1

the Empwor appear in the least to 'calculate upon
thoir assistance. A third inexplicable feature in

Chinese policy is btought to the front in the review

I

of cxi&ting relations, which is, that the Emperor could

witness ¿iis cruel rcbeUion devastating a portion of

his dominions for years, without invoking tho aid of

his Tartar hordes, huton the alarm ol' foreign en
1

eri,nchnH'nt, he calls them, to arms, despite treaty

obligations, as if the war their services were required

for, *erea holy one. These considerations lead to

the inevitable conclusion that die Tartar rule in

Chira ¡s by no means so popular or consolidated as is

generally supposed. The lebellion, being exclusively
ii Chinese movement, acts as a safety valve in pre-

venting a ftiMnn of elements combining tpreîistths
Tartar yoke, and it is therefore permitted to exist-

J

butfoieifmcncronchmeut, involviligintimate and direct I

communication with the court, is ti subject which all

. Oriental potentates having just causer to dread, must
therefore be resisted to the death.

? Although the allies are to a great extent ignorant of
both tile nature and the extent of the force

they have
to meet, still the issue can hardly be doubted, if the
course of events and the full weight of their prowess
be not interfered with or checked until Tartar pride
be humbled. Tho danger consists in bungling diplo
mncj-and when it is considered that neither the
French nor British plenipotentiary, cither by his ante-

cedents, or his political capacity, merits from the
public that confidence which their respective Govern
mtnts have so unadvisedly reposed in them-it must
be confessed the final result cannot be contemplated
without grave misgivings. The French plenipoten-
tiary's conduct in the coolie slave trade has deeply
compromised his Government, and has ncvor been

nttempted to be defended. In other respects his
long career in China has been totally de

^

void of any redeeming or leading feature whatever.
''As for the British

plenipotentiary-the laissez faire he
has exhibited regarding the coolie slave trade, and
the thirst he lins shown for patronage in this new
China Customs Arrangement (which ho has been

mainly instrumental in establishing to the injury nnd

jeopardy of foreign trade, nnd to the scandai of the
loreign name generally) with a total absence of known
ability or

capacity for diplomacy-his appointment to

so responsible an office is anything but a subject of
congratulation. (

Nothing more has transpired relative to the move-
ments of the Peking Cubinet. Four British men-of
war had sailed fiom Shanghai northward with seuled
orders. Their object, it was thought, was to seizo a

fleet of grain junks which had left Shanghai some
little time previously for Teentsiit. This apprehen-
sion hod tendttl much to destroy confidence in
the minds of the natives in the trade of

Shanghai, as the junks contained as usual
considerable quantities of foreign impotts. The ap-
prehension is probably too well grounded, tis no doubt
the junks also contained munitions of war to a

considerable amount. The Chinese government arc

certainly having heavy ordnance cast ; they have

discovered that American anthracite coals arc very
suitnble for smelting iron in the process adopted by
them, and tho consequence is that many thousands
of tons of that article have littcrly been imported.
In addition to this, guns of the largest calibre have
been imported in

quantity from the United States. '

On the side of tho Allies, nlthough no augmentation
of their force hus actually arrived since the despatch
ofJost mail, measures arc being adopted, and prepara-
tions axe being made which will greatly
facilitate the operations of the forco upon
its arrivnl. The British and French naval

Commonders-in-Chitf arc both in -Hongkong, and
me chartering vessels, bujing small steamers, having
flat-bottomed boats constructed, hiring Chinese camp
followers, and, in short, making oil" those arrange-
ments which experience nnd the exigencies of the
service demand. The French military Comiiunder
in-Chief is alto in Hongkong, enroule to

Shanghai.
The Quartermaster-General of the British armyis also

here, and will return to India after making the neces-

sary arrangements for the reception and despatch of
the forco. All the British war steamers that could
be spared hnvo bren sent to Singapore to assist, as

occasion may require, in hurrying on the transports.
In short, so far tis the naval and military conduct of
the affair is concerned, there seems no stone left

unturned.

The Cln'na Kail of 25th February, observes, with
reference to the preservation of the health of the

troops in China :-It will be well for us to look buck

to the experience of the hist war with China, in order
to

get some idea of what the members of the expedi-
tion mny have to look forward to. In that war the
amount of sickness, and death from, sickness, was often

very great. In 1S14, the 98th Regiment entered the

Yang-tsze-kiang with a very moderate sick list in
three months only

"

70 rank and file were able to

perform any duty ; it was known that 170 lind died
;

und at least half the men were, in that short period,
rendered for ever unfit for military service. This

extraordinary result was ascribed to the men bavins;
been tco much crowded, and

itisufliciently supplied
with provisions, on the voyugo out from England.
It was the constitutional

debility mid de-
terioration thus induced which made them

so susceptible to the endemic diseases

prevailing in that port of China. In Hongkong tho

mortality wos also very great. From May to October

184-1 the mortality among the European troops on the
Islnnd amounted to the enormous rate of 21 per cent ;

but thero must hove been some local and temporary
influences at work, for the

loss,fell chiefly on troops"

quartered in certain situations
;

mid the mortality
among the naval force stationed in the harbour during
the some period was only 4¿ per cent of the men

actually employed. The experiences of that war

were of the most discouraging kind in regard to the

health of the climate of China upon European troops ;

but it hus not been borne out by moro recent expe-
rience, and though unhealthy enough, especially to
those unocclimated, troops may enjoy much better

health and strength in China than was formerly
believed. If Chusan be taken, and it is rumoured

the French intend to occupy it, there will

be abundance of medical statistics for their guidance
;

but less is known as to the climate to be met with at
the Peiho and onwards to Pekin. It may differ

in other respects, as it does so greatly in temperature,
from that which prevails from the ""Canton river up to
the Yang-tsze. But on the climate of China, so far

as known, there is one observation which has been

confirmed by medical experience. There is a debilitat-

ing, depressing influence about it, and especially in

summer, -which is usually ascribed to malarious influ-

entes, but which also, we have no doubt, arises from

some peculiarities and defects in the atmosphere it-

self, as,
for instance, from the deficiency of ozone,

Hence diseases assume an adynamic character, being
wot only difficult to cure but extremely subject to

relapse. Wounds and ulcers are difficult to heal, and

often close up only to give way again ; while fraetuted

limbs unite very slowly and insecurely. There are many
cases of death, which appear to bo not so much frim

special disenso ns from general exhaustion of the

animal forces, though there was no apparent reason

to anticipate such u consummation. The climate of

China deteriorates and decreases the vital force of

Europeans in such a mysterious manner that it may
be doubted whether much importance shoal, be at-

tached to the influence of paddy fields, exhalations

from decaying rock, and such causes. It is obvious

that if the animal force is vitiated and decreased while

no account is taken of this in determining the amount

of labour to be expended and nutriment to be taken,
disease will be the inevitable result. There is one

golden rule which, tis a

preservative to health in

China, is worth all the special receipts which can be

given, nnd that is-never be fatigued in body, nor

depressed in mind, and then the enemy will never

gain admittance. It msy bo said that this is not easy
-that it is impossible to avoid over oxertions of body
and depression of mind

;
but in this matter much

more lies in our own power than moat men see or are

willing to admit.

At Canton matters, politically speaking, oro in a

very satisfactory state, the apprehension of an out-

break in that quarter not appearing to give rise to any

anxiety. The only chance of the war interfering
with trade consists in the dread of the Emperor pro-

hibiting the tea being sent from the place of produc-

tion to the port of shipment. The probability is that

i so long as tho Imperial exchequer is permitted to
I avail of the Shanghai duties, foreign

trade will be

I allowed to proceed.
The coolie slave trade appears to bo almost oxtin

1

gitishcd hythe exposure of the horrors connected

with it. The odium which during the last year or

two has become attached to the foreign name generally
in connection with this repulsive traffic, has been so

great and general, that the offensive epithet which
used to bo applied to Europeans by the lower order '

of .Chinese [foreign devil] has been" changed into one
,

stiU more offensive [pig stenier]. It is melancholy to

reflect that the British authorities by their culpable

apathy, have justlv earned as much opprobrium in

this matter as the Portuguose, United States, French,

End Spanish authorities, whose direct connection ,

with the traffic admits of no doubt or palliation.
Affairs at Jnpan wear a complicated unsatisfactory

appearance. The despotism of the Government is be

jonel belief-rendering their present social system
cutirely incompatible with the principles on which

rVit-ign commerce requires to bo conducted. The

consequence is an innato hatred of foreigners, and a

distrust of free-trade on the part of both the Govern-

ment and the upper classes. Most fortunately the

Biitish Miuistcr at present residing
there is peculiarly

adapted to the post-on the one hand by the control

he exercises through his moial influence and energy

over his own countrymen, and on the other by the

rare enpacitv ho possesses of dealing with Orientals

with that placid determination which Milles them.

Thus commerce struggles on, though symptoms
of

dissolution are constantly appearing.
It is to be

hoped that some defined system, acceptable to,
and

binding unon, the Japanese Government, miy soon

be discovered, and that mutters may assume some

fixnl principes ore the heavy forco sent to act against

the Chinese r-hall leave thes» seas. Latest
accounts

state that n native interpreter of the British. Minister

".mur.pnmurdir.-d; the ICanagawa factory site was

becoming a vexed question; and the Japanese

ambassadors arc about leaving for the United States.

. ÜOLOJN lAi, l*AkLlAMENT.
Jf*W SOUTH WALKS,

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
TiiDRSnAT, MAY 3.

ins l'BKSiDKNT took bis seat at a Qturter to four o'olook.

PERSONAL EXPLANATION-MR. I3AV0Í
Mr ISAACS i quested to saj

a few words baforo the
commencement of the business It would, ho sud, ba ii
the recollection of the President and of othor honorahlo
number«, that IIB lind stated in the Rouse, when the New
Irish Bill was under considération, that on the rrntinn firthe third reading he should lina a statement to offer in
opposition to that moisuro Ho happened, howovar, to bo
in tho relreshmimt room when the motion for tim third
rindii g WHS mude, und it was oirned before ho could ontorthe Chamber The statement to which ho bud alluded hidbeen nmdo in the Ilmise, and as he halievol In pre euee of
his honrrablo and learned-he hoped, ho raltrht still callhim friend-the Attornej -General, and on the motion for
adjourr meut on the ore ision a Inded to, feeling at the timothat In the nsKumption that his honorablo and 1 nrned
frietd wnH aware ot hi« intention, that there was so He
tiling hie discourtesy in tho apparent hurrying of tim
measure, he had u-od the expressions lie did However, It
appeared that I o had no right to use those exproui ins, as
his hon and leirned friend «as not aw tro of his lntontio i

to oppose the measure. Ho had thought at ono tirao of
writing on the subject to his bon. nndjlearnod friend, but
as the exproisiims »ero used in this Houso, in pablic lie

t hotißht the < xplunst ion sbonld bo equally public, and In
the Houso (Hiar, hoir)

[The expression was not reported, lint it w as-"That,
seeing the new system of tactics which tt appealed wis to
bo ii trodnced into the conduct of the bmtness ot tho
Home it would be necessnrj for every lion, member either
to have n t'eteetivo constable, or a boy ¡n constant attend-
ance, to warn lum whon any pirtlculai measure was

brought on "J
The ATTORNEY-GENERAL said, it" any expression

wa* necessary from him, he would saj that ho fully ac-

cepted the explanation ot his hon. and learned friend,
merely adding, that he could at no time be cuilty of saoh

a discouru sy as had been assumed.

APPOINTMENTS-LKGISL iTIVH COUNCIL
Mr DBA3 THOMSON gave nottoe of a motion foi

referring the roplj of the Governor-Goneral to the address
of the Connell, and all other matters connooted with the
appointment of clerks And officers of the Council, to the
Standing Orders Committee.

FEDERATION.
The COLONIAL SFOKErARY moved the adoption of

a message to the Legislative Assembly, covoring a copy ot
tho minute« and proceedings ot the select committee of
the Legislate e Council of 18r>7 on the federation of the
Australian colonies.

Agreed to, and ordered to be transmitted to the
Assemblj.

SHOALHAVEN MUNICIPALITY.
Mr DOCKER gave nottco that on Wednesday ho wou'd

ask the Colonial Secretar} if thero would bo any objection
to lay upon the table ot the House, a copy of the lotter
fi nu the Under-Sacretary to the Under-3'crotary to.
Lands, tt the 15th April. 18V1 ; and of a letter from the
t'nder-Secretnry for Lands to the Hon A Berry, of the

tame date, whioh letters were not included in the return
made to tim order of the Houso for all correspondence
relative to the Good Pog and Nowra municipality.

TELEGRAPH TO KAS P JAVA.
Mr f)EA8 THOMSON asked tho Colonial Secretary,

in pursuance of notice, whether the Government of
Vittoria ba>e consented to subsidise the tolographlc Uno
frem Australia to East Java, upon the basis of (lia

Bcsnlutioiis passed by tho House on the 22nd Feoruirv '

'Hie COLONIAL SECRETARY replied that the Vic-
torian Government had not consented, but a letter had
been nc'drOHted to him by the Principal SooretaiJ ot that
colliny which he would rend-It was in print-vv th the poi
mitsion of the House. The letter was as follows -

Chief Secretary's Office, Melbourne,
1297

29th Vibruaij, 1850.
Sir,-In reference to your despatch of tho lodi instant, I have,

the honor to stole that the w t ole subject of European and Austra
llan Telegraphic) Communication huvinrj boen submitted bl cue
bouorablo too Fostniastcr Gem ral cf V. ictoria to Hie Government,
it bus been decided, after mature dcllber »don, to be css^ntlil that
accurate Information should bo obtained is to tho tariff of ch«yea
for tho trantin.l«(ion of messages thtough tbo liuo of telegraph
eropor-id to bo cstnb lRhcil.

Ills, therefore, considered lcquisilc that the Givernment
should be supplied with the ucluul charKCs nu« lo\ led for thro lgh
mcssagis, nt the wallons

already opened on tho pioposod routo
from Australia to Europe, the char ¿is it i» proposed to lory fur

similar messages over llio lines in proco s of constriction
mid over tho«o contemplated, whetlur under thu control of
the Iii lili h Govcrnmort or Foreign Towers, and also tbo pro
poied tariff for Iho trr n^mi si^n of messag noter tho submarine
Uno from Moreton lîiy to Jina, anJ orer tho lind Uno from
Albury to Moroton Bav.

Itisdccmidabsoluiely necessary that it «bnuld bo asceitainod

what «ill lo the tctuut cost for .ho transmission of messigcs from
Victoria to Gi cat Bl ltaln.ns upon that must rest lue probability
of any profit bting dei tved trom the undertaking, as well us of any
sddiuiuo advantages resulting from tho ccpoudituro of
so large an annual sum as it would uppear this colony
la expected to contribnto In the event of its bting decided to
i di pt tho scheme in question.

I lmvo farther to state, that it has been determined, ia tho
cvoiit of the concurrença of the Government of ibis colony being
given to the scheme that the guaranttoof tho subsidy being
required from fvew SJUth Wales und \ictoriiresp clivcly ahould,

in the tint instance, und throughout, bo a joint and tq-ial
ono

and that the actual payment of each should bo in proportion to
tho ute ruado of the telegraph bj each colony.

1 have, ¿Lo,

(Signed) VILTIIV ITiTCutSTOs..
Ihe Honorable tho Colonial Secretary, New couta Wales.

Mr. DBAS THOMSON asked w hother the snbieatwis
still under the consideration i f Government* Hal any
reply been made to that letter !

The OuLoMAL SCOKUTARY said no reply had been
made. It might be said that the sabiect was still u idor
the considenition of Government, but olui Held of eiiqu ry
which tho Victoittn Government wished to enter ujon
was so lurge that thero wai scarcely any hope of a satis-

factory result, and nothing had been done further.
Mr DEAS THO MaOU What is the da^e of the letter f
The COLJMAL SBuliUTAliY The 2i"a February,

1860.

PRIVATE BILLS.
Mr. UEAS THOMäuN did not think it would be neces-

sary
to detain the House at any length lu bringing

forward the motion nindi stood In his mino.

The object of the new rules ho proposed wai

sutliciently apparent-¡t was to have the expense
and inconvenience which must arise if private bills, which
had been somewhat advat ced daring one session bad to be
commenced . de novo" is ar otii»r session, and the rulos
were founded on an order of the Houso of Commons on
the same subject Ho did not propose that the/ should
adopt these rules at once, brit that they should be íeferred

to the ftanding Orders Committee, ia which the experi-
ence of the hon. President and other members might leid
to alteration and improvement m what he propisod. His
motion was

That It be on instruction to tbe Stn« ling Orders Co-nmlttee to
considtr of, and report upon, the csptdlenoy of adopting tho fol

1-swing as Sessional or Standing Order*, vii- -1. If the promoters
of any nitrate bill, pending in this House in toe present ecssiou,
petition, not later thin three clear um* befiro tho c'oie

tbcieof, for leave to suspend all further proceedings upoa
euch bill, and tho petition b-reeelvod, uti fun nor pro-
ceedings upon tho said bill shall forthwith, noon mo ion,
without notice or debate, bo suspended acoordmgly. 3 If the

prornotus ot an} privato bill, with respect
to which proccodings

hn\o been so suspended in the present session, shall petition,
within ten clear days after the commencement nf tbo next
lotion, forleavo to proceed wltb tbo samo bill in thit scanlon,

rd the petition bo received, 6uoh b'll shall fmliwith, upoa

nrotion, without notice or debite, bo passed through tho several

stages It shall havo passed through in tho
present sossion, and

shall bo proceeded with in all Us subsequent stages,
in tho ordi-

nary"
manner of proceeding with privat« billa. 3 If any such

private bill shall only haTe been read a (list Umo nod re'erred to
a select committee, In tho present eeíslon, and shall not havo

been reponed bj moll committee, it ahnll, after the roccptl in of
such pttition, in. tbo next sesnon, upon motion, wimont nutioo or

debate, be read a first timo and referred to a bcleot committee,
conipiiilng, as nearly as may he, all tho members composing tho

scltot committco to which ¡t shall have beta referred ia the pre-
sent cession, together wltb the minutes of ovidenoo taken before,
and all pancis and

petitions which moy havo been referred, and
all instiuotions which may havo been given to tuoh list men-

tioned committee, and, upon the
report

of the bill by the said

seh ct conmiltce, in the nr\t scs«ion, It shall be proceeded with in
all its subeequi-nt stages, in tho ordinary mannor of proceeding
willi private bills, i In iho caco or every Buch privato bill, so

preoecded wltb in the next eea-ion, tho Standing Orders shall bo

held to bav« boen compiled w'th, In all respects, so far as thoy
sbull havo been uttunlly complied with, as rogards the same bill,

in the present session.

Mr. DOCKER seconded the motion.

Carried unanimously.
_

UNAUTHORISED EXPENDITURE.

Mr JOHNSON postponed his motion on this subject
until Wedne'day neit.

BUSINESS OF TUB 8ESSION.

Mr JOHNSON said that, as it appeared to ha asrroed

on all 1 anos that it wa9 most desireble to bring the busi-

ness of the prejent session to a close as early as possible
he wou'd not detain the House by a discussion on the

motion of wh'diho li id given notice, fixing Wedaesdij next
a» the Just da} lor entertaining new mensures, but with

the permission of the Houso he wonld withdraw it.

Htticn withdrawn accordingly.
IN RE WALLACE, A LUNATIC.

TLo COLOMAL HECHE 1'ART laid upon the table

the papers in this
case,

in leturntoan address, a-reei to

by the Council, and moved Mm they bo printed.
The AITOIiNKY-GfiNEEAL beconded.

Ordered to he printed
LIEN ON WOOL ACT.

The order of the day for the second re» hug of the bul

to contii ue the Lien on Wool Act having ticen called,

Mr. JOHNSON rose to mo\o the second readingv bat

resumed lug seat. _

The COLONIAL SECRETARY would be vary hiipy
if his hon. and learned fnend wonld take charge of tho

messnro
...

fJ,. ,.,

Mr JOHNSON stated that he had only iftld ho woald

tahe rharee «I it if no one else did.

The COLOMAL SECRETARY said he was prepared

to move the second reading of tho bill, but his aUeiitioti,

he must state, had been drawn to tho f tot that the bill was

not so framed as to tany cul the object m view. Tuvt

object was to rondor perpetual the Lien on Wool A*k which

had hitherto buen a temporary measure lenowed lrom ti.ae

to time. It was found so beneficial that it wit thought
destraillo to perpetuate it. As he bad sud be bcliev -d tnis

bill would scarcely ha-vothe elídet,but hu would now mivo

the second reading, and wou'd be piepaiod wlthanuid

nienls nei e"an to 'ifeet the object in view.

a he ATIOKNiuY GUNÜ.RAL secluded.

Hill read ii seconeftime, and orokirod for commltwl oa

Wccnesdaj next.

SYDNEY MUNICIPAL ELBiJTlONS BILL.
The COLONIAL SECRETARY moved th.» secouiwading of this bill, the object of which was to declarevalid certain élections whicn had taken

place, about whick
some doubt» bad

arisen, and to provide for future election."

TheATTORNBV-GHNBttALsectmded.
Bill read a second time, and ordered for oommltUl for

Wednesday next.
WËSLEYAN COLLEOB BILL.Mr. JOHNSON moved tho second r^adinir of this billUe hud gore thronirh It and found it substantially the'

namo as two measures which had already pissod- the ooe
for St. Paul's, »he other for St.. John's College-and lie d14not apprehi-nd tatro wou'd bo any objections to the prià
eip *? of the bill.

Mr. EAOAR said that when he comp'nlned of the
f bortnt'f t cf t otic« lait night, it was not with uny inten-

tion of opposing the
principio of the bill, bat he tltou"lit

lion, members should have AtiHlcieiit timo t. consider tin
details 'i ho objection ho hud was ii matter of detall, andbo should i.ol

oppot-e the tecond reading
Mr. IdAACS said flint when he, like his hon.

friend,asked for n
loiiftor notice, it was not because ha intended

to oppose the principle of tho bill or its di-tails, for heknew nothing of then nt tho time. As a rule, however,be thorght forger time should be allowed The bill had
to bo printed-it was now wot from tlw printer. It was a

maxim that people should cime into Court with oloaa
hands-after hitndling this bill for the purpose of ox
«mining- it, ho certainly (,oi 11 not ba said to have ole«»hiinds ; at all oventb be was "sure ho îould not shake hands
with ii lady.

Tho
(juoítion

wait then put and ctrrled;
Bill ri-nd a second time, und orderod for oommittal 01

Wedi.csdny next.
\ SEAMEN'S ENGAGEMENT BILL.

Mr. EAOAR moved tho third reading of this bill.
Bill read a third timo and passed, und ordered to be

1 transmitted to the Assembly with a Messace, inviting
their concurrence in the amendment» made by tho Council.1

NEWCASTLE WALLSEND COAL COMPANY
, BILL.

The House then went into committee upon the Netrcastlo
1 Wallsend Coal Company Bill.

The question was put that the nineteenth clauso of ths
i bill be adopted. Aftor somo remarks from Dr. DOUG

LASS, Mr MITCHELL, tho ArjTORNBY-G_NER\_,
and Mr. ISAACS, Dr DOUGLASS acceded to a

su,'g»stion of the latter to postpone the further consideration of
| tro bl>), and the Hotu-o resumed : the further considera-

tion of the bill in committee being postponed uutil Thurs-
day next.

I

BARRISTERS' ADMISSION BILL.

On the motion of Mr JOHNSON the House want int»

I

a committeo of the whole for the further consideration of
the Barristers' Admission Act Amendment Bill.

I Mr. JOHNSON moved the «doptjon of the first

I printed clauso of the bi'l, by which it was provided that
I

three yearB' stndy shou'd bo necessary previous to too
i admission of anv person as a barrister.
I The clans», without discussion, was pat and passed,
1 The second printed clause-that njtltiag in the Aot
1 should extend to attorneys or solloitors-was then read,
I

and its adoption moved by Mr. JOHNSON.
Mr. ISAACS moved, as an amendment, that these

words should be added to the olause-"providod that every
attorney applying for admission as a barrister shall bava
ceased to practice his profession for six months previous te
his applying as aforesaid."

The motion having been seconded,
Mr. JOHNSON said he was unwilling to oppose tho

proposed addition to the oUti-e, It was not one which in-

volved any Important.principle, although ho could not seo

why any interval of purgation should bo required botwenn
the change of an attorney luto a barristor, any more than
it was in the transition from a barrister to »judge. If a

solicitor were competent to pats the examination he ought,
he thought, to bo admissible at once. Iljwevar, it wu a

matter upon which he should not divide the committee.
The additional clausowas adoptod, ana the eutire clame,

so amended, was put and passed.
The Chairman then left the chair and repirtad tho bill

with nrnendmoiits. The adoption of tho report was ordered
to stand an order of the dav for Wednesday next.

VOTE ()IP CR.ED-T.
The COLONIAL SECRETARY postponed until

Wednesday next, the following resolution,-" Thit this

Connell concurs in the expenditure ol' a sum not exceoling
_"S.000 to dorray the expensos of tho various deptrtmaiit*
and services of tho colony, for tho month of May, 1880, at
the rate* sanctioned for tho past year; ami a sum not ex-

ceeding- £14.000 for tho eanstiuction of Roads and Bridges
and Wort-« ni-d IJuildiugs during tho same) mouth."

On the motion ot the COLONIAL SKORBrARY, the
Hou io udjoiiniednt sir p m, until tho afteniuoa of Wed-

nesday next, at four o'clock.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
TllL'KSOAT.

THE SPEAKBB took ti o chair at half-past three o'clook.

DR. GREGORY.

Mr. PARKES nsfccd the bon. tho Premier-" I. If ths

Bight Rev Dr. Gregory has obtained leave of absenoa
fiom the oniony on half-pay 'Í 2 It no, for what term, oa

what p'e», and on whose application? 3. Do the Govarn
nient know what arrangements have been made for the
performance of the duties of Vicir General dterlug Dr.

Gregory's nhsaneu ';"

Mr. ROBERTSON replied, that the Right Rev. Dr.

.Gregory had obtained leave of absence from the colony o»

half pay. The term of that absence mis one year. Dr.

Gregory's FOI vices wet o required in reference to business

concerning the Church. Ho believed the application was

made by the Archbishop. The Government tojk the
assurance s of the Archbishop that, propsr provision wiiihi

bo made for the performance of the duties of Vitur-Gene

ral during Dr. Gregory's absence. Ami now with regard
to this gentlf mini's leave of «bsonce : It does seam ti me

somewhat hnid to mako any coaiinont upin it. This

gentlemen Ins been in tho colony more thin twenty

year«.
Mr. SPEAKER: I doubt whether the bon. Colonial

Secretary is not going beyond the limits of pirliamenuiry

usage now in explaining the reasons why leaTa of ausocca

should bo granted.
Mr. PARKESt Mi_ttt I lie permitted to ask whether,

in making provision fur the p»ifor-nano9 ot the duties of
the Vicar-General during his absence, it will trench upoa
the duties of the bon. gentleman Î ( Laughter.)

Mr. SPEAKER: 1 doubt very muai whether that qaes«
tion can be put.

MUDGEE GAOL.

Mr. TERRY asked the Secretary for Publio Wdrks,
"Wlicthci the Government intend to place a sam of

money on the f-'upplemontary Estimates for tho year 1860
for the erection ot a court-house and g&ol at Mudgee ; and
if so, wl at sum ? '*

Mr ARNOLD, who spoke lu a very confidential tone,
wus understood to reply tiiut tte Goearnmant at present
were not prepared to place any spscinl sum upon the Esti-
mates for the erect'on of a court-house and gaol at

Mudgee, and ti!so to reler the hon. member to tha Esti-

mates, on which a sum had been placed to provide se?o<

sary gaol accommodation in various parts of the colony.
PETITION.

Mr. KEMP presented a, petition from Mr. Kentish,

Eettirg forth that he had beon unjustly dismissed frota tha

publio service, and praying that his cat» might b3 inquire!
¡uto.

Petition received.
PAPERS.

Mr. ROBERTSON laid upon the tab'o certtin papers
in reference to the case of Mr. Frederick Dunbar.

BRIDGES.

Mr. CUMMINGS beggod to ask the Sjcrotary for Linds
" If it is the intention ot the present Government to carry
cut the promise made by the lata Government, relativa

to the erection mid eoimttnotion of briigos nt tha follow-

ing places ¡-Across the Lachlan River, at or ne.tr Nan*

mai; across Eugowra Creek, nt or near Its junction wltn

the Lachlan River
j aeross Relnbula Creek, on main road

from Bathurst to Nanumai ; and across Winburndale

Creek, on malu road from üatburai to Sofala ?
'

Mr. ROBERTSON said he lad not been able, after

strict search In hu, office, to find any promis» of the late

Government in refer»nco to this matter.

Mr. CUMMINGS hud certainly understood when he had

brought forwatd his motion on this subject, that the than

Prender bad promised to have these bridges built so sooa

as tho Government could ascertain what their «ist would

be. It was on this understanding ho had withdrawn hi*

motion.
UN WIN'S BRIDGE.

Mr. TERRY wished to ask the Secretary for Lands

whetter tho Government arc aware thaï a bridge on the

new Illawarra line of road, known, as Unwln's Bridge, w«

wat bed away by the late flood : and if so, do the Govern-
ment intend to place a sum of money on the supplementary
estimates for the sear JSGO, tor the repairs of the said

bridge ?

.
Mr. ROBERTSON said tlvit the Government ware

aware of the ctruirtitli'iice, and instructions had

boen given that a report should be obtained

from the Rbad Engin.«« to ascertain what

amount would be necessity. When the Government had

ascertained what this "ij'iunt of cUtnsgo wa», and whit

?would be required to repair it, they would determine

wLether it wonld bo woith wliilo to put a sum of money

on the estimates for the j nrpost». or whether they would

tul.e the necespary funds frj» the road graat. lu any

cube the bridge would be at'emta! to.

DAVID MORRIS.
Mr. HODGSON, as chairman, brought up a report from

the Select Committee appointed to u quire into the claims

of Mr. David Morris. Ordered fco ba printed.
ABATTOIR ROAD KILL.

r/r. ARNOLD, in moving the second reading of this

bill, taid it was not necessary 'for him t» go at length h to

the tuhject, as he had on moviii« for leave to istrodat»

the W11, yesterday, explained to the House as

much us was necessary lo induce them w

asueiit to this bill. It oily remained for his»

to say, in excuse for pressinc;
for«aid the second reading

ou'y tbe dny after the iiitrodi'ction of tiio bill,
that thora

WAS now tvvery probability that the remaining portjpn
ot

the _ess:on would be very brir-f, r."d corjeetinontly It WM

necebhr.rv to push it forward in order to have it passed, in»

law before the Hcuso rosa. HOP. members would «»

doubt have discovered by this time that the present pro

j
ossl w¿s as economical a way of gettinc rid of the quel

lion ns could have been devised
,

The whole of tha objee

tons th 't lad been yesterday ur<:ed against the Mil UM

been a med rather at Uis abatt-irs thomsülves than at tMs

road, anti it was ra'hcr too lain now to rais3 those ol>j«J

tieins. They bad theae ouildings erected, cerUiuly an *
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very great cost,
and »B they were completed it wonU be

M well that all the slaughtering of sheep and ettie

in the citv should be ..put a stop to as

w«y in which they could
dp

this »^'"».H,^'
The expense of constructing this road would bo only £2000.

»rd the compensation to owners ofbad .wraW M»'»*«*
fatt involve »o expeusp, because the right» which the

Government would-be enabled to give the pirtioulur pro

OTletoTs were merely the rights which would bo given them

ïven smmMing that no considération was given by the

VX&SZ. tefttaconcession of these rights. It was

merely the right to fill in tho land be'owhitfh.wator marie

-And now nbnttlng on the road. Unless some peculiar

reason existed this was the only cpnoeHssiou

that would he given io tho proprietors of land.

So the only expense the Government would

have to heur In the improvement of the mems

of commnnication to the abattoirs would be the expanse of

forming a mad.
....

..

Mr WEEKES seconded the motion.

Jir! TliRllY intended to oppose the bill, as ho felt con-

vinced the road could not be constructed fur the sum

mentioned by the bon. Minister for Works. Ho also

thought that n portion of the road by tho »ititi ot" the water

wonld not have anfllclent foundation. Tbo work would

cost Denrer£50C0lhaii £2000. This was not merely his o*.i

ophion, as he had had tho opinion of tho*o who wera fally

«apabloof knowing. Any ono contracting to make the

road for £2000 must be a considerable lo-ier. Believing
that tho road was unnecessary, as there was a tract used

bj the nuerrjmen, whloh would serve tbo purpoie quite OB

well, and »luo objecting to the proposed compensation
(Mr. ARNOLD-" Thero is none to bo given")-he
wonld move that the bill bo read ti sscond time that day
sii months.

Mr. LUCAS seconded the amendment.

Mr. CUMMINGS opposed the lilli, considering that the

Government had made a ereat mistake in establishing the

bniliiiugs at Glebe Island tor tho convenience of only one

section of the community, and for the purpose for which,
he had been informed the abattoirs wonld

iifcvor be mod. Many of these works had cost
double and treble what was at first estimated. Ho was

told that the nhattoirs would oust a very larg« sum ot"

xouney beforn they were ready for use. It did seem to

lum very unwise in the Government to interfere in pro-
viding facilities for a certain class of the community to

carry on their business, nt the very time that the whole

conntiy WUB groaning for want of internal communication.
A very few months would show that the public monoy had

*een uselessly frittered away, as the slaughtering
fur Sydi ey would be carried on in the neigh
Iwrerhood of Parramatta and Ponrith, where there wore

convenient paddocks for the stock. Ile did not wonder at
the complaints that were made of the deficiency in the

revenue, while the public money was thus uselessly wiibted.
It was a narrow mil lied policy which could not provide for

any works beyond the vicinity of Sydney, when people
were being drowned in tbe overflowing creeks, no attention
whatever being paid lo the protection of Ufa in the Interior,
more particularly In the western portion. It was

said, the
first less was always the best,

and he thought the Govern-
ment would do better to try to obtain a revenue from the
.battoirs from some other source than to expend more

wioney in reserving them for slaughtering purposes.
Mr. J. CAMPBELL should not oppose the second

leading of this bill ; but did tot see tbo necessity for being
in a hurry to make the road, beoause the bridge could not

tie constructed for twelve months, and punts could bo
worked from the Island to Glebe Puint, where there was

already a good road. It was said that this was like taking
a right-angled triangle, and that the Government wanted
to shorten it by taking the bypothenuse-, but by this
means they were entailing an enormous expense beforo
they knew whether the butchers would avail themselves of
the abattoirs now they were built. If he hud been iu the
Council when the vote for building the abattoirs was pro-
posed be should have opposed it, because they were

situated in a place where theie were no means of carrying
away the refnBe. When General Macunarie was Governor
of this colony what he did he did with judgment, and

slaughtering wss then carried on at OaweB' Battery, whore
the loll nibil of tho tide carried away the refuse lo the sea..

If these abattoirs bad been built somewhere on the Parra-
matta River well and good. Thero was no tide wherothoy
weio now. and tho refuse would bB swept up into
Darling Harbour and Blackwattle Swamp. Ile was sure

they would never answer, and it was of no uso urging on
the road, as the bridge could not be bu-lt within twelve
months, during which timo punts could be woiked to
Clobc Point, only a distance of about 350 yards, and
whete there was n good road. Then, if the botchers u .ed

the abattoirs the Guvernment would bo juatiflod In coming
down to ask the House to sanction other expenditure.
Bit if we now went to this expense, and the butchers
would not use the abattoirs, it was nothing botter than
throwing away the money of the cuuutrv.

'Xfco motion for the second reading ivas then put, and
passed without division.

ïhe House resolved if self into commit feo of the whole,
to consider the deluilBof the measure.
» Clause 1 (power to mulio road doscrlbnd), Clauso 2
(substituted compensation to lauduwners for abattoir road),
Clause 3 (short title,

" Abattoir Roads Act of
i860), and

the preamble, were respeclivey put and agreed to without
debute or umendment.

Mr. LUCAS, however, suggested the insertion of a
.lause to compel the Government to proclaim the Abattons
Acts within a certain period, whether the road wa3 made

ur not.

The bill being reported to the Houso, without amend-
ment, tho repoit WES adopted, aud it was moved hy Air.
ARNOLD that the third reading of the bill be fixed an
order of the do? for this day (Friday).

Mr. JENKINS moved, as an amundment, that the third
reading ot tbo bill stand an order of the day, for this day
month.

Air. TERRY seconded tho amendment.
The Honse divided, and the original motion was carried

with a Ejnjority cf 28 to 7.

WAYS AND MEANS.
The House resolved itself Into a committee of Ways and

Means.

Mr. WEEKES moved that, towards making good the
Mtpply granted to hor A'sjeBty for the year 16GO, a sum
not exceeding £519,946, be granted from the Consolidated
Revenue Fund.

The motion was put and agreed to, and the
resolution,

having been reported to the House, was adopted, leave to
Bit again having also been obtained for Thursday noxt.

SUPPLY.
On the motion of Mr. WEEKES, the House resolvod

itself into a committee of tbo whole, for the purpose ol'

granting supply to her Majesty.
Mr. WEEKiSS moved-" That there ho appropriated a

sum not exceeding £78,000. to defray the expenses of the
various departments and services of the colony, for the
month of May, 18G0, at the rates sanctioned for the past
ysur ; and a sum not exceodiDg £ 14,000, for the construc-
tion of roads and bridges, and public works and buildings
Curing tho fame month,"

Mr. GURDON saw no necessity for this motion. They
were only in the third day of the month, and they had
passed tt rough the wholo of the Estimates in chief with
the exception of tl.e judicial estimates, ho thougla, there.
fore, the committee Bhould not conbont to any moro votes
of credit whatever. He had on several occasions expressedhis doterminrition not to give his consent to votna of credit
to any Government in power. K the Estimates were not
taken up in proper time ho thought this committee wore
not to do au eel of injustice to the country by giving votes
of credit month after month.

Mr. WEEKES said it was true that they had nearly
passed through the ostim.-.tes in cli-ef, tliereiore, it was al
»ost unnecessary for the Government to a; k for a vote of
credit. But a vote of credit had been formerly simply ob-
tained from d18 brauch of the Legislature, and as the
other blanch bad required that their concurrence should
also be obtained, this motion was deemed necessary.
.aiielr demand was r.ot unreasonable, because, ai they wore

evenlunUy required to assent to Via Appropriation .Act,lie
thought their concurrence should be aBked before the
nlouey was spent.

Mr. WINDEYER asked the Treasurer if he bad stated
thatthis motion was necestary in ootisequeaee of somethingthat had p issed in the other Jlouso ?

Mr. WEEKES said bethought it was only duo to them
ilat their cm.curreuco should bo asked, bec iuso it would
bo only trifling with them if they spoilt the money (¡rsl
E"d then asked tho other House to agreo to the Appropri-
ation ¿ot.

Mr. A. CAMPBELL could not see why they should go
through this form merely for the purpose of getting tho
ether Homo to paw it aleo. If this motion were ucces
sr.ry in order that the Coloidal Treasurer inialit expendHie stormy locally, he had no objection to It ; out if it
were asked only as a mntter of form ho should vote against
it.

Mr. PARKES was not aware the other IIouso had
passed a resolution cialmiEi. right to givo their assent I

to voles of credit, bnt bo dit ,i coscede tl.at they had
jthis right, and he maiiitatnon, ii' thoyngreedtoth.it, itwould be a

surrendering of tia power they poi- jseised of dealing with the public expendi-ture, it v. as very dif!V-r-ent »

getting their
concurrence in tbo Appropriation Act, andand getting their concurrence tor thtir votes of credit, nndhe thought if they or.co adopted ¡.his course it would followthat they -e"cl rrcto'ne that the Estimates shotild bajasecd through beth Rouses. If, thrtfore, it was tinderMood that this motion was made for the purpose of
referring it to the other Honsp. he sUuld vote against it.

Jlr. SAMUEL said It was his intention to Fuppwt tin
re.«clution of tie ton.

member, notfertbo reason the Co-
ven mont had gnon to obtain tho coi.eurrence of the other
House, but bienu'.e it «as necessary ior the Governmentto cany on the.-expenditure

legally. It was necesuwythat this motion ¡diould be pnsseei, or the Government
wo'.'ld have to come down with another Act of Indemnity,because the fact tf puling- (ho Estimctes did not give timGovertmcnt the right to appropriate it, and wo appropria,tion was legal unt'd tie Appropriation Act waspassed by both Houses. Even tlitso votes ot ere lit

vere illegal, but the Government took thom in erder to do
ttvay with tlio necessity of brinah,:» down ActB ofIndemnity. Therefore ho thoughÍ, tha fon. mem'jsr was ?
perfectly rigbt in taking the wnctton of the othsr ,Hoiue as well as this to the appropriation of this wooev.' 'Mr. WILD expressed bia iriteiitrm uf voting agiiins>t themotion.

Mr. A. CAMPBELL «kUd (ha Treasnrei-if he under-stood him to bay tbe coj.cutrenco of this House was not
Treoateiiry.

Mr. WEEKES said he lud, in reply to the bon. nioniborfor Din warro, said that as the Estimates tra ene.irly passed,

there WBS 1.0 necessity for thiB vote, but the concurrent»

of the other House was required He put it on the

ground he had stated to the House, and there was a

precedent for it They know how jealous the

House of Commons waB with ti e Interference of Jtho

House of Lords lu the expenditure of publie money, bn>

there were circumstances thet compelled them to ask the

concurrence of the House of Lords to a sudden appropria-

tion of the public money He mentioned the ease or the

Crimean "War, when messages from the Crown were sent

dow n lo both Houses of Parliament, asking them to oansont

to a largo sum of money being voted tj meet the emer-

gencies of the co<-e. He thought it was treating the rttior

brunch of the Legislatu rfith but little respect it. arter

upending large sums of oney, they asked the other House

to consent to the appropriation ot it.

Air. KEMP thought it would have boen bolter ii no

référer ce had been made to the Upp°r House in tins

debate. The expondituie of this niontn was now du?, and

lor ti is Durpoio they required a vote erf credit, and

although these votes oi credit .vero nut legal, still they

acted us an estopper, beean o the Houso al er ivreíing to

this vote could hardly condemn the course the} had taken.

It the Ministry thonjtht it necessary to ask f r tneir pió-
te ctioii the concuiieuee of the othoi lIon"p, he did no

think they ought to timinie themselves willi the matter.

He hoped ti is would bo ti «list vute of ero lit they would

irquire, and the House «mild not be called on to sanction

any nore votes of credit It li id been stated that tua

Governor-General had stud he would not give his s motion

any longer to this course, and he ti asted ho would carry
oui his intention.

Tho SPbiAlvLR thought the simple question »he Com-

mittee had to consider was wrcthur this voto should be

agreed to The Committee wero not nistiue ed to enter-

tain at y communication rc"pectin"'the other House, thtre

fote they hud simply to ? lib ni n negativo this tooti m.

When tho Honse resume), tho Mintst»rs eoul I puposotint
this resnltit ion should reeeivo the coi cm re ne of f ho

Ilfitisc, hut ho did not thi ik this qionun cunld bo con-

sideren ¡n committee ot
tui ply

Mr PARKr S objected to tho mitton, becaivw it was

brought lorwaid with the avowed object ot »oi uring Hie

conenrrer ce of the ot lu r House Now he oontoudod it thoy

jitlntri their prlvilogool ceiling with the public expondi

tun, bj asking the other Houne lor theil concurrente In

tbeie votes of credit, they would soon rcqulro that the

1 stimates foi the year shou d bo p ssed through bo.h

Houses
, ,,

Mr. ARNOLD did not consider it a matter of regret

that the name ot the Governoi-General and the Legisla-

tivo Council had been mtrudncod in this debate, if It was

done in a preper wnv. Thoy all knew that another House

existed, and they had onlj to ask what was the state of the

law with rolerence to it The Conatitutton Act did not
determine BB the bon member (Mr Parkes) stata^i, that

appropriation
of public monoy should be exclusively

ventea in one branch of the Legislature,
but in the Legislature of the colony, which

happened to consist ol two branches The Constitution

Act determined that no appropriation should tiiee place
wii bout the sanction of tho Legislature. The proposal
now mide had been submitted on previous occasions for

the purpose of obtaining the sanction of this House to the

appropriation of certain sums In anticipation of the

Appropriation Act-that act being only obtainable by
the assent of both branches of the Legislature. They had
not asked enough now in a*klng the assent of this Honse

,

they must ask the assent of both branches ot L^gialiture
The bon mtmber would not find in the practice of the
Rutish Parliament, that any money was voted without the
pnrrtion of both Houses The plan was there to obtain
the sanction of the Legislature for money to be Rpent in

at
ticipatlon. In Enffland they vera alive to

the impropriety of spending money without
the sanction of those to wnom the oower

ot appropriation belonged, ne found in May's Praotice,
p 4¿4, th it In order to anticipate the ordinary mode In

which the assent of the two Houses was obtained, a reso-

lution was passed m the Commons, and then taken to the
Lords Itwas genera'ly the Dist thing done in the ses-

sion, the Lords Introduced a measure to authorise the
Government, for the purpose of meeting the requirements
ol the bubllo

service, to issue Exchequer Hills In point of

fact, all we were doing was to pledge the faith of the two
Howes, WIIOBO assent was necessary to p^ss tho Act,
which, to bo strictly regular, ought to be pasted bufore the
experditure was incurred The House, by assenting to

this resolution, pledged itself, in future to make the pay
meul3 as regular as josaible The Legislative
Can c 1 had not an equal power with this House

as to the details ot ap, ropnatiun, but it
had nn eqnal power to refuso to assent
to the Appropriation Act The only reawn why the

Upper House had not an equal power with the Assembly
was because it was a nominated body If tlut wore not
the case, the HOUBB of Lords, or the Legislative Council,
wonld have the power of expelling the Ministers. (Hoar,
hear ) Tho House of Ltrds had less po jer from year to

year, simply becauso the people knew more of their
right«,

and were determined to assert them (Hear, hear) The
Ministrv had DOW to consider bon they cuuld expend the
funds entrusted to them In accordance with the law now

eiistiTJg.fcund he had arrived at the conclusion tint the
Mu

istiy would not bo justified m refruwng from asking
in the flrct instance the two bodies, who¡¡e ultimate uasui t
must be obtained He maintained, therefore, that the
motion of lils Ion inend was not only in accordance with
tho Isw a¿ it now existed, but with the practice of the
mother countn.

Mr ROI TON did not see the neeessitv for the Colonial
Treasurer to stati that the resolution was brought forwatd
siinpl) for the concurrence of the Upper Home, lie re
Wewbeied when the late Ministry was in otllee, aad thi
House lind passed a similui resolution, that they caine
down and asked the House to pass another lesolution foi

sending the former ono to the Upper House tor Its con-
currence. He called attention to this, thinking it was an
interferonee with the privileges ot this iHouss, and the
Ion. Mmistor for Works (Vr Arnold) then opposed the
motion. In consequence of the opposition received, Mr.
ïoister withdrew the resolution [Mr SAMUEL It
vvus on the submarine telegraph j Then to that e\t«nt
) e had been miBtakon. [Mr. ARNOLD The objection
was not to the concurrence of the Upptr Honse with the
Bcheme, but ta the sum of money involved J Then that
told ngamst the course now pursued by the Ministers
(Hear, hear ) The House had been In the habit of parsing
votes of this kind, without asking the concurrence of the
other House, and ho did not seo why wo should do so now.
He thought it was an undue mteileroiieo w jh thoughts
and privileges ef this House, and therefore he,should oppose
the motion. He believed it »as not at all necesäary to

pass this resolution w ah the view of giving the Govern-
ment pailiamentary sanction to spend the money. If
any necessary delay should take placo in passing the
Estimates, them it would be a proper tims far the Min s
teis to propose the résolution, and then ho should con
cider himself bound to vote for it

Mr WINDEMER trusted the committee would not
blink the question Tho Estimates had been so far passed
that the Ministers did not require a vote of credit to carry
cn the expenditure of the country, and this resolution had
teen brought forward Blmply to miet the approbation of
the other House. The JUtniiteis wore asking tbetn to
] ass the resolution foi that reason, and that alone Ho

was nstotiiBhed at the remarks of the Minister for Works,
the one-house man, coming dora here and talking abaut
the rights and pnv ileges of the Upper House. He was as
to isludto hear the hon gentleman quoting the Constitu-
tion Act in support ot the practico proposed to be pursued.
Ent what did the Constitution Act say about Minis-
ters for Works? (Hear, hear) It kuavv nothingabout them. They must deteiraine this matter
rot bj the '

lex senpta," bat by the "lex
Lon ccnpta." By what clauso in the Constitution Act
dut Ministers hold their

seats, or wh} d! I the} go out, It a

veto ot wanto! conUdence was oarrled' (Heir, hear)
Ivot by the written law, but by the practice of Parliament
from time immemorial. He wonld be no party in concur,
i ii g with the resolution proposed The bon. gentleman
rOtid them to violate the Constitution Act, which enacted
thnt any bill which had tor its object the appropriation of
tboreienue ol the colony should originate ia this House
'W1 ) t Because Buch had been the practice of Parliament
Iroin timo immemoiial, and because they aloue
lied tie right to say in what munner the
puhl c lunes should be appropriate He looked
uion this as an itmidiouj attempt t) introduce
the thin end of the wedge, which, if successful, would

justify the Connon in claiming a legal right to review our
1 stimates Ii ihej wero to Bay concurrently with tbo
Assembly what WOB to be done with any part of the
mernie, they would be on an equal footing If hon.
member« wero to permit tbm they would be violating what
had alnnjs been asserted us a na'bt since the inauguration

ol rcspoiihible Government, He truiled bon members
would not allow the vote to pi«s in the manner suggestedAnd even ii it were passed, the Government would not be
strict1 j Justified In law in appropriating the money AVby

herald the He u e be aUtedtogo out of us way to pissthis
vote, and above all why should hon. members be

asked to do it merely to pieose another branch of the
Legislature'' He trusted that those bon. members who

ctime to the Iionso to asstrt the rights of tho people
wou'd not MI) i crt this vote.

Mi HART bupported tie -vote lecauso he thought it
might become ucceasarj. It was not ccitain that the
A; pro) M ition Act would bo passed baloro the end of
the month He thought tho bon. gentleman vrho had
jntt mt down had made nu uuueceasary accusation
»gainst the Premier. So long as the other House
exisicd, bon members mu-t be bonud by the Constitu
lion Act. Ho nlso reminded-the bon member for theLowei limiter that the bon Sécrétai y 1 or \\ orks was reco"
Bi<eet by reason c1 the 18tu section ot the Constitution ActHo eonsii'eicd it îujurious to rai o disunions with ru
ftreucc to the

potrera of ile other House eoncormng mo-ey
I ir liters untu the question was laised in a legitimate

mai i
er, ai d that there »tere »evcial rensotiB why the Go

Vernmeut f hould bu e this vote of credit.
Di LAING tatd there I ad bean a considerable display of

i nnecesseij ratiiotlsni cn the
j meut occasion. He cuuld

rot sec that tbeie was, on the paît ol the Government, auy
disposifcn to Insert the thin end of t' o widge mt J thofubncol nu constitution, or to mterlero with the right! ofthe reople cr tho privileges cf the nouse. Ho was of
opinion that neither tho hue Ooernmont noi the piuaoatGoveinmert wtie

íes] onsiblo tor the present condition of
thingb-which lind bceu the remit ol a guod many causo«
lion membeishad all dono then part iiiom Inilly m pro
d»cli g the present chaotio

stat", aid the oaly resource lor
ti fin was, having done so ill m times

pas', lodoo-groitdeal bet cr ui tin ¡time to come He lud no hesitation m
plcf)¡,ii g hw bupport to tho vjte

?Sir. v., ELRha pointed out th it the bon gentleman op.

I

posite when in power, submitted to the House a proposi-

tion with an estimate, and proposed to tend it to,the

Legislative Council fjr their concurrence,. He atlulad ti

the question in reference to, telegraphic communication
witb Europe. ,

Mr. BLACK regretted that the resolution had been

brought fe rward, and, considering the state of the Esti-

mates, thought the Government sooyht to take a super-
fluous precaution. If tboy were bound by tie Constitution

¿ict to seek to obtain the sanction of the other brauch of

the legislature to the whole apuropriation of the public

money thero was not much forco in the ohjeotion to seek-

ing that sanction in detail. It was not, however, his inten-

tion to go into that branch of tbo question. Ha ragretted

that the Colonial Tri-asurcr, in introducing tha resolution,
should have thrust upon tho committee the necessity for

alluding to the constitutional question as to whether ho 1.

membeis were acting an faithful representatives
ol' the people in at king the sanction

of tho other branch of the Legislature to tnis

exper.d'tuie. If be imagined that the adoption of these

lisolutionB were necessary to enable the Government to

curry on the publie tnndness, lie hhould uot for J. moment

think of rolnsing his sanction ; hut, as it win not even

conles-se-d by tho 1,'oloniat Treasni ex that thero was any

necw-slty (or that ¡-unettun, Mio wonid suggest to tho hon.

gt-iitleniun whether It would not ba innen Latter to wttb

oraw his resolution. Even if it wore passed, the oxpeudi
turo would i.ot become it-gal until after th« pissing of the

Appropriation Act Wuii'd it not, therclore, be batter to

press lurwuid tre Appropriation Bill? B it he iipareheiiited

that bdoro the Houso assented to any Appropriation Act,

lion, mtmbera would rcqune to know a littlemore tlun

was at present known it the ¡mentions of the Governnit-nt

with rolerence to those important meabuies which finca

the present gentlemen hud been in olHci;, lind bcun no

decently and ijiiittly put to sleep. They woulil require to

have a little inkling of what tho Government, intended to

no w.tli rif'ereiico to these» great questions which bud oc-

cupied so much of the euruoat attention of the House.

Mr. HAY thiiught the Ministry had taken a very

proper course in uiking for thi« veae. believiijg it not to be

at ull io unnecessary as the bon. member who last spoke

ni el otter hon. members would lead the Hutuo to believn.

'Jin re- was no doubt that to spend tim publia money
without the junction of Parliament was illegal, but it hap.

.

pened that in this case there was no party or Ministry in

particular to tdtime, and «very Ministry had endoavoured

lo obtain the beat substitut» for a parliutnentarys.inetkm
a vote of credit, which should pledge tho House to the ex

penditure, til) the passing of the Appropriation Acs. But

this Appiopriution Act could not be passed without the
sanction ut both Houses. lu consenting to such a mea-

sure it was necessary to bury party strife) fur a time, and

not to insist on those things which on othor occasions were

urged as of the greatest importance to the welfare of the

country. In tho meantime the only thing that could, pro-
perly speaking, authorise the Ministry to continuespe »ling
the publio money in this manner, was to obtain the assur-

ance of those who had a voice in the passing of
the Appropriation Aot that they would pass sujh

an Act when the time arrived. Ile did not tblnic that the

taking such a course involved in any way a surrender of

tberightsof this House. He considered that the Parker

Ministry committed an oversight in this respect; they

ought to have requested the Upper House to legalise the

appropriation of the publio money. Snob a erarse wai

pursued in England on the occasion that hud been referred
to, nben a message-as sent down ooutemporaueously to
the Houses of Lords and Commons. The present ease

was without doubt a similar one. ;it was the authorisation
of un expenditure wlthsut an Appropriation Act. ¡inch
an occasion as the present would have been called much
more extraordinary bad it occurred in England, than the

necessity that had been referred to, caused by war.

Exposed as we were to all the chancea attending this

irregular courue of proceeding, it was proper for ns to

pass a resolution that would so far pledge us to some f atare
time to authorise in a fit marmor by passing an

Appiopriation Bill the expenditure of the mouey. Consi-

dering all the contingencies to which the Ministry were

liable, he thought it was quite wise that the House should

give them the authority now asked for.
Mr. GORDON contended that the circumstances of the

precedent that had been quoted were vary diûVrent from
those in which we wcro now placed. He won'd defy a*y
boo. member to find a precedent for the Ministry of the
day Bending down to the Houses of Lords and of Com-
mons concurrently a resolution for a rote ol' credit
lor a month. The precedent quoted bad no bearing what-

ever 011 the present case. The reason why the consent of
the Lerda os well as of tho Commons WAS then asked was
because a political as well as a tiiiftnoial question was in-

volved. But that was very different from a vote for tie
mere ordinary pa} ment of the ollicers of the Government
and for iho pnbhe works of the couutry going on for a
month. The resolution referred to with re-

gal d to telegraphic communication wus n

extraordinary one, and was very jroperly submitted to the
other DOUBO concurrently with tua. He hopsa tha Iluuae
nocid not cotisent to the motion.

Mr. RUSSELL would support the motion of the bon.
Colonial Treasurt-r. If on a former 0"casion thesa votes
hud bein given without any application to the Upper
House, it wan in-ver too late to mond.

Mr. WINDEYER took exception to the proposition
that the Upcer Houso in any way concurred with this
House in granting supplies ; they hud nothing whatever to
do with it. That was a privilojje aud a right which
the Legislative Assembly in this colony following the

Pnrliaiijeiitary practico in England, had always ass.rted.
qhepnvilege iit.driiht bud never been denied since tha
time cf the Hist Parliament under Charles I. The pro
amble of every Appropriation Bill rooited-*' Whereas we
have granted to jour Majesty," &c. Those words poi'ited

oistiLctly to the right on the part of this House to the
exclusive privilege of granting supplies. Wo ought
not, tberetoie, in any way to assent lo the
riglts of the other House in thr-t "respsct.
ri he principle waa all the fame whether tho money was

gi anttd on credit or iu 1 he ordinary vi ay ; avid it once the
Ilonse allowed that the concurreuco of the other Chamber
v &B necessary to a vote of credit it woula

follow, of coarse,
tbnt the concurrence wus necessary in the granting of
distinct sums. The only power tho other Chamber pos-
sessed was ibut of concurring with or of diii'erlag from the

Appropriation Act-either they must assent to it or kick
it out ; and if they had no right to ask to deni with that,
they had no right to interfere in the present matter.

Mr. GRAY said that responsible Ministers in this colony
must not look to have un easy task before them, for some
time baek they weie blamed for not asking tho sauc'.ion of
the Council to these vote.», and now tbey were blamed be-
came they did s<>. The precedents quoted had vory clearly
shown what waB the constitutional course pursued in
England, and the House would tot do wrong if it followed
this example

Mr. FORSTER should support the resolution ai a con
ctitutiouul expedient to which the Roane bad by tho force
of circumstances bucorne accustomed, which was sanctioned
by previous votes of uther Assemblies, anti which was justi-
fied by precisely the same eirca-¡stances as lormerly. Ia
listening to this debate, so great an amount of virtuous
indignation had been displayed, that one would almost
have imagined tbnt such a proposal as this had nover
before been made to "the House. The course lind been
open to thoüuvernmetittospend the money, and then apply
for a Bill of Indemnity ; but to his mind they had in tins

instance taken the moro proper course of ooming to that
House in the first iustuuee. As yet the Estimates had not
been passed, and there was no knowing what might
interfere to stop them, even at the eleventh boar ; but
eveu if the Government were Boro of carrying tha remain-
ing Items through the House that evening, be would stilt
atlirmtbat they had done right in coaling* to that Honso,
Q hen mother reason urged against the resolution was that
cue of the hon. Ministem had told the Uouso that asimilar
rc-tolutltm was to be asked for in mother pLco. But was
that «ally any ground for opposing this resolution. He
thought nut, for he was disposed to treat It as a merep'oca
of MiulMctiul information which might just as we'll luve
been lett alone. Ho considered such a piec9 of
information as entitled to no weight, aud lie
sbou'd therefore treat it as o bad argumont, or
as any other statement whioh he did not deem it necessary
for bim to notice. Por these reasous he was not deposed
to refute this vote of credit; and though th<5 discnssion
bad reached a piint that almost made the granting or ro
fusul i-f this vuto a question of confidence in the Govern-
ment, te shonld accept no such terms in the vote he was

abouttogiva. fie Bhould support the Government, and ho
only hoped that, whenever he might be called upon to do the
atnie thing, be might be able to give thom his supportwith us little reluctai.ee as he oid on the presont occasion.

Mr. ROTTON did not think there was any great nocas

sity for this vote, but if it would strengthen the hands of
tho Covtrnmcnt by enabling thom to got a better Parlia-

mentary sanction to their expenditure, and tuny would a le

for tho volo without rcierence to the other branch of tho
Legislature, he shonld be wil ing to support it. Tho nar
Hewar reason ho had for opposing too resolution wu's In
consequence of the explanation given by the Finance
Minister, when introducing it; becarse ho (Hr. Rotten)
thought it an unconstitutional principle to ask the concur-
rence »1 the Upper House in the details of any matter in-
volving tte expenditure of the public money, as that would
be abUBlvo ot the Assembly's rights and privileged. If the
vote wus to be accompanied by any reference to the UppjrHorisc ho shonld decline to support It. A great deal had
bi-cn said as to the right of the Upp;r House to
interfère in this matter; but bo would ask how
it was that tbia right had, bean only just dis-

covered, and why the other branch of tho Legisla-
ture had not been asked to join iu such votes before '!

1 be Asiembly bael passed many votes of credit previously
witbtut such a course being adopted. Certainly a case
ccct.ircd during the Parker administration, but that wa«
for ttreo separate months, January, February, aud March

;tut this was for a singlo month, ueside, Mr. Cowper had
upplied for a simi'ar voto of credit, an i thu Upper Hotuu
refused

it; and what gunrautoo lind the Assembly tnat
such a cunrEe [would not again be adopto 1 ? He hud in-tended to vote lor the resolution, but he had soinmvlmtaltered IIÍB mimi, as it appeared that Ministers wished therote to bo pa-Bed irrespective of the Upper Rouse.

Sir. HAY dtBired to show the error into which tho lion,member for Illawarra had fallen, in coiitrud'ctiug wiiut ha
(Air. Hay) tad stated as to the fact that when votes of tais1 ititi arose in England, tho concurrence of the House ofLends «o_l<i¡be aBked. (Mr. GURDON :

.* I said it novcr
had occurred.") Money was spent thero without, tho sanc-tion of tho Appropriation Art; but the Comm JUS
te ok care to have the assent of the Uousa of
Lords, becauso an interim Appropriation Act waspushed nnd iho sinus vero attertvards iiiuluded in tho ordt
naiy Appropriation Act; bat the expenditure prior tj the

passing ofthe usual Act was legalized by the assent of

the Honse of Lords as well u by. that of the Commons.

(The hon. member then quoted from Hay iii snpport of

his statement, and read some remarks of-the Chancellor

of the fixcheqner when bringing up a bill of appropriation
-

tnr the asient ofthe Lords.) That bill was the Ooosoli-" ,

dated Fund Appropriation Bill, which was carried thronsrh

the Honse of Lords, and this mode of sanotion was the

nearest approach to the formal legalization ot expenditure
as given by the ordinary Appropriation Aob. Bath

Houses In committee assented to it,
and that was the

proper course.

Mr. GORDON: These authorities referred to bv the

hon. member for the Murray bore oat in every particular
what he (Mr. Gordon) had Btatod, and were entirely

against the bon. member's own arguments. lío doubt

the faut was as hud been stated
;

sanction by
hulh Homes was sought, but this <

was done

by bill, Lever by mere motion, hi which the concurrença

ol'loth HouBes should he naked. (Mr. HAY: In the in

stance referred to, in 1854, it was not done by bill.) It

was done by an Appropriation Act aftorward«, and that

was exactly what no uou'it Minist-rs intended to do.

Looking atth9 question before tho House-suppota this
'

motion was discussed this evening in tue Uppsr House,

«ml pass« i, nud that the vote was refused by tie

.Ai^embly, ¡3 what position wsuld the Ministry be'/ would

they undertake to expend the public money on tlio vote of

tlife other House, when the Assembly had refused it'/ lu

t.very instance ¡a which money had been expanded by the

Commons the concurrence of the Lords no doubt had uo?u

as keel, bnt it was by hill, nover by simple motion; and lie

defied the lion, member to cito a singlo cuso in whtctt it

was done bv nier.- motion.
"Ir. A. CAMPBELL recommended tho withdrawal of

the mot on. He did not think the hou. monilwr tor Mur-

ray bud chosen an analogous case, nhoj he referral to tue

-proceedings ot the British Parliament during the Crlnie.it

war, nor w.s the case of a former Government having ex

pi tided money in this way (as adduced by the hou. niem.

tier for Queanbeyan) analogous, lu the latter case the

money wus jeqtiircd ns a sub tidy to uforelgu ojuipiny,
and tie Ministry were anxious to «et the co-opor_'ion of

neighbouring colonies. But in that instance, oven the

motion ivas withdrawn. If the Government did ask tho

Assembly to pass this voto for the pnrposo of enabling
them to get a similar resolution pissed in the other House,
he could net approve of the principle ; and he must say
that the committee had boon taken by surprise when

asked by a notorious "one House" Minister to discuss aud

determine upon tío principio of a voto which at the bast
waa doubtful. If hitherto the LsgUlature had boen pur-

suing a wrong course, tbero would be no disinclination to

change it, but bon. members should bara b°en informed

of the intention to do BO by proper notice.

If tha Ministry now asked for a vote of credit without

mentioning the other House at all, no doubt it would be

agreed to without discussion. But be thought there was

ho necessity for passing this vote, and trusted they woul i

withdraw it, relying upon the good faith of the House to

give them indemnity if required.
Mr. V EEKEB Baid no request would go from this

House to the other House for its sanction to this vote.
If granted here, the Minister in the other House would
ask its concurrence.

Mr. ROTTON wenld like the Minister to state whether
it was not merely necessary, in order to got legal sanction to
this expenditure, that the vete shonld be passed upon its

own merits, irrespective of the other House.
air. Y\ EEKES ; It was the duty of the Ministry to

obtain the concurrence of the other branch of the legisla-
ture in these votes of credit. And tint fact that former
Governments bad not done so, was no treason why the

present and future Governments should follow in a course

found to be wrong.
The question was then put upon tbe original motion,

which was carried upon the following division .

Ayes, 25.
Mr. Robertson Mr. Laycock Mr. Hay
Dr. Long. Fauoclt Close
Mr. J. Umpbell Capt. Russell Wilson

Jenkins Mr, Byrnes Irving
Kcrcp Macleay F. Cooper 1

Gray Bcott »ya» I

Laidlow Former -

Tellers.
Ai »old Weekes
Merris PetocU

Noei", 9.
Mr. Hoskins Mr. Gordon Mr. Parkes

L»O<B Terry A. Campbell 1

Holten Wild Windeyer j

ïrtlcri.

The sum of £1500 was voted to defray the salary of th»

Secieiary for Works.
In postponing the Item for constrnctlng courthouses and

gao's, under the District Courts Act, Mr. ROBER MON
said the schedules were not ready.

ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE.
THKlU 110UOH3 THE JUDGES.

?_eÄÄ}P'-ldcdinMhodul°
1AW OFPICEBS 01? TUE CBOWH.

Salaries :

itnoÄ'r'l j

rrovieled in schedule

Crown 8< licitor for criminal business. ......

Crown Solicit r for civil business ...... .

Crown bullen«.
. . . 1000 0 0

Parliamentary draftsman. ...... .
500 ° °

Becreitn y to the Crown law officers. ...... 800 0 0
Clerk to ditto . 300 0 0
Ditto Criminal Clown Solicitor . .

350 0 0
Ditto Civil Crown Solicitor. 500 0 0
Ditto ditto . 300 O 0
Ditto ditto for railway business .

.

2 Copying olerts, £150 and £100 for ditto, if ncoes
«Jy"? .I. . S50 0 0

Messenger to the Atton¡ev-Gcneral. ... 1 ina n o

Dmo tu 6n)idtor-Genernl.j
'

,

Ditto to tri wn Solicitor
.

104 0 0

llouíekeepo . .
.

. JO 0 0

Contingencies :

Fees toTroiectuing Barristers . . 350 0 0

Travelling expenses . . . 300 0 o
Iteldenlul upenecs . . . SO 0 0
Professional atiiatance for the purpose of reprint-

ing end indexing the Statute»
. 400 0 0

To uieel Incidental typonees of actions by, or

against, the Government ... . . 1C0 0 0

Total . £4048 0 0

The following estimates were passed :

SiiraiMK AND Ciacvir Counts,
Salaries :

Master in Equity . £1,600 0
First clerk

. 275 0
htcund clerk .,. ...... ...... 215 0
Tlirdcleik .' . 200 0

WcBFergo'i . . . ...._ 101 O

Prothenotary and Curator ef Intestate Estates. 705 0
First «lok . . '. 400 0
Second clerk . . . 275 0
.ihird clerk . 240 0
Clerk

. ,..," . 200 0
3 oUrks to tho Judges, 1 at £175 ; 1 at £260 ; and

1 at ±245 ..' 780 0
Crier and TIpstsiT .

_.._
. 132 0

2TiîBtftffttotbe Judges, at J6120 ., 240 0
Mttsengtr .

..,,., ...... ...... 114 0
Couit-keeper, King-alreot. . ...... 114 0
Ditto, Darllngturat .; . 114 0
Assistant ditto .

. . . 50 0

Court-keeper,
Goulburn

. . . 24. 0

Ccnungeiicica:
Travelling expense* of the Judges . .j 750 0
Allon anccB to special conMablca .;.... ...... 25 0
Allowances to witnesses attending tha Supremo and

Circuit Courts
. . ,. 2,000 0

Incidental expenses . ......
.

30 0

Total ."i £7,087 0 0

The sum of £6612 was moved to defray the expenses of
the department of the Shei iff.

'

SHEBlVl-.

Saludes.

Sheriff. C50 0 0
Under Sheriff., 460 0 0

Clerk., SOO 0 0
Ditto.

." 215 0 0
Ditto-... . . .

. 175 o 0
Head Bailiff, Sydney . .

.
200 0 0

Assistant ditto, ditto .
. . 175 0 0

Second ditto, ditto . .
., 129 0 0

Third ditto, ditto. 12b 0 0
Bailiff, at Maltlsnd

. . . 200 0 0
Ditto, rammatia, Windsor, and Campbelltown ... 200 0 0
Ditto, Muswellbrook . . ., 175 0 0
Ditto, Goulburn ... .

.
.1 150 0 0

Ditto, Bathurst. 150 0 0
Ditto, Sofala . 175 0 0
Messenger . . .,"" '.; 120 0 0

Contingencies.
Travelling expenses of the Shoriff or Under Sheriff 200 0 O
Allowance to haililfe for

serving summonses-"
.

4S2 0 0
Ditto to jurors attending the Supre-e and Circuit

Courta
. . ....... 2250 0 0

Special courtabie*... . . .80 0 0

IncicentalcxpcnscB . . '"DO

Total .,

. GD12 0 0

In answer to Mr. Terry, Mr. ROBERTSON explained
that the increase of allowances to bailiffs for serving sum-
monses

v,ps on account of the iuoreasixl nutitemr under the
District Courts. '

Mr. BYRNES said lie thought the sum allowed to '

the bailiffs too small.
Mr. TERRY called attent'.OH to the low salary reccivod

I by the bailiffs at Mudgee.
I

Mr. ROBERTSON said tho Government did not intend
to place any turn on the Supplementary Estimates to in-
crease tho salaries of the bailiffs.

Mr. IRVING said the bailiff in the district ho repre-sented «as insufliciently raid. He was surprised, however,
that bailiffs thould write" to lion, members, they ought to
complain to the Govorrmont.

Mr. ROTTON said he had been informed by Mr. Har
grau«, -nl.cn be Isold a sent in tliK House, that ne intended

to introduce a new sjstem, whereby those men would re-
ceive fair wages.

î'r. CUMMINGS thought the bailiffs wera underpaid,and they could scarcely be expected to poiTorm their duties
faithful)}, unless they were removed from temptation.The paj it bailiff now received was hardly enough to emoh
Lim to keep a hoi se, which he must have,

Jlr. IRVING said the bailiff ought to receive a nominal
salary only, pluee they made the public pay them. (Hear,hror

)
Mr. CUMMINGS said the bailiffs could only charge bylaw ¡3d. a milo, and if thc-y attempted extortion thoy would

fcoun be brought lo book. He uuintainei the billiffs did
not receive a fair day's wages for a tMt day's work.

Mr. WEMÍE3 moved the following estimate m r.'l'er
ei ee to tho Insolvent Court :

Salar es:

Chief Coniniis^ioi er (tlso Commissioner of tho
Court m" Claims:-fees,£2 2s. for each final
report-say l8 guineas per anntioi...

. jg700 0 0
£lirk. 240 0 OCietk

... .
. .

. 155 0 0Ballin* and messenger .
,....,

. 105 0 o

Mr. A. CAMPBELL asked the ben. gentleman at the

head of the Government when it was likely that there

would be in that Honse » member of the Government

learned In the law?

Mr. ROBERTSON : I cannot say.
'

Mr. A. CAMPBELL : Tuen he would put a qtesUon to

the bon. the Premier, whether the Government hid taken

or were about to take any steps in reference to the amend-

ment of the IDSOI vent Law '/ !

Mr. WEEKES said it was the intention ofthe Govern-

ment atan early period ofthe ensuing session, if they con-

tinued in office,
to introdnce a Bill for the amendment of

the present Insolvent Law. Much consideration had bwn

given to the subject by preceding Ministries. HU Honor

the Chief Justice, at preseit in England, hal given most

valuable assistance, and he hoped toe Ministry would b3

able at aii early period next session, to lay upm the table

ofthe House an embodiment of those suggestions and

others which had been received from the mercantile body,

in the shape of a measure to amend the law relating to

insolvency.
Mr.'PAUCBTT : Has the present Government cm

Bidered the question ?

Mr. WEMCE3 : Yes.
Mr, FAUCËTT said, the subject was one requiring

great consideration, »nd be hoped it would receive propar
attcnt'u-n. Tin' wholo law required amendmeat.

Mr IRVING urged upon the Government the absolute

tiecessity of an amendment of the insolvent law. At

piesentit did not possess that confidence which ¡t ought
to command. It wa« very difficult to make an assignment
willoh would stand in case there was any opposition, and

when the estate found HB way into the Court the result

was generally unsatisfactory. In fucti all sorts

of shifts wero resorted to to keep insolvent

estates out of the Court. The insolvent law,
however, ought to be such as to assure creditors that

they might with confidence depend upon the court ¡n »'I

cases where they were interested in insolvent estates. He

helievfd, teio, that if the law rotating to insolvency wero

remodelled, it would tend in some degree to restore c in-

fluence in commercial afluirs. The salary of the Commis-

sioner was uinch too low It certainly ought not ta ba
less tfeon £1UOO, coasideilng the position he occupied and

the imiiortaiit duties ho bau to perform.
Mr. FAWCETT also considered that the Chief Com-

missioner did not occupy the position he ought to occupy.
His otfico was scarcely inferior to any other judicial olBco

in importance to the community- A Commissioner of
Insolvent Estates must be a man well acquainted with la.y

of n most intricate kind, and also with general commercUl

deulingi!, and it became a serious question whether the

Bouse was acting properly towards the publia in giving
the salary of a second-class clerk to an ollljerwho per-
formed so high and important duties.

The Estimate was then put and passed.

Mr. WEEKES moved that £16,271 be voted for sala-

ries and contingencies in connection with the District

Courts i

BlSTBOPOLlTAN DISTRICT.
Salaries

Judec ...

Register ....

Diito ... "."

Clerk.,
Ditto.
Ditto.,
Ditto

...

Bailiff and «1er .

Assistant bailiff "

Ditto.,
Ditto.,
Messenger "..,

Office keeper ,...,

£1000
i 600

400

325

230
200

300
150

104

104
104

CtlMBXBLAND 4KB COAST DlBTUCT.
Judge ..... . .

Registrars :

Parramatta . ,. . .,

Windsor .

.

..,

Braidwood . ".'." ......
.,

Penrith .

"Wollongong . . ..":. .

Berrima . . . .

Bombala ...," ".." """ ......

Can den
. ...... ., .

Picton . . .

Campbelltown . ..,,.. . .

Liverpool . . . .

Cooma ...," .,.." .
.

Eden. .

Kiama ., ,. . .

Bailiff«:

Berrima. . . .

Bombala . v. . .

Braidwood . . .
.

Camden
...... ...," "..., ".."

Picton . . . .

Campbelltown . . . .

Cooma
. . . ,..,.%

Eden .

Kiama ...... . ., .

Liverpool . . . .

Parramatta . . ,. ,.,,.,

Penrith . . .

"Windsor .

Wollongong

Di-to

Ditto
DHto

Ditto

ÉOUTIrBOÎI JIIBTSICT.
Judge ... ...... ,..," .,

Registrar, Goulburn (also Clerk of l'cace)
It(

gislrnr, Deputy . .

Registrar, Albury . .

Dlito Gundagai ..
.

tim anbeyan . .

Tumut
.

Wogga Wagco,...,. .

?Cass. .

Ditto Deniliquin .

Baili«*, Goulburn
.

.

Altury. . .

Gundagai ...... ,.,,.,

Queanbeyan . .

Tunmi. . .

"Wagga Wagga .

YOBS . . .

Deniliquin . .

VKSTÍEN IlBTBICr.

Judge .....

Registrar and Clerk of Peace, Bathurst
Ki gisirar, Deputy . .

Registrar, Carcoar
. ......

Ditto.JJubrjo .

Ditto, Hartley. .

Ditto, Molos g ..... . .

Ditto, Mudgee ......
...... ......

Ditto, Orango . . .

Ditto, Wellington.
Bailiffs.

Bathurst . . .

Cnrcrar ...... ...... .."..

Dubbo. .

Hartley . . .

Molong . . .

Mudgee . . .

Orango . .
.

Wellington .

1900 0
300 0

SO 0

SO 0
60 0
50 0

50 0

0
50 0

50 0
40 0
40 0

30 0

30 0

4D 0

30 0
30 0

HoniUBim DlSTMCT.
Judge

. £IOCO 0 0
Registrars

Armidale . 50 0 0

Gratton. 40 0 0
East Maitland .,.,., ...... ........ ... 1 nnn n n
West Maitland. .j 300 ° °

Muswellbrook . . . ., 30 0 0
Munurumli . . 30 o 0
Scone

-

. 30 0 0
Paterson . .

. . 30 0 0
Port Macquarlo ... . .

. 40 0 0
fingleton ...... .- .'... 30 O 0
Tamworth

. 30 O 0
Newcastle. . .,.,.. .

...... 30 0 0
Bailiffs :

East Maitland. . 50 0 0
West Maitland...... ...... 50 0 0

Aimldale, . . . 40 0 0
Grafton . . 30 O .
Scone

. .
. . SO O 0

Murrurundi . . . .T.... 50 o 0
Muswellbrook .

. . . 50 0 0
Paterson

. . 3) 0 0
Port Macquarie..... ....... . 40 O 0
fjiei loton . ..-.. . 30 0 0
Tamworth . 30 0 0
Newcastle. .

. . GO 0 0
Contingencies.

Travelling expenses of Judges, 150 days,'at 30s,... £l1nQ 0 0
Allowances to wilnessts and jurois . . ¿ODO 0 A
Incidental and unforeseen expenses. . 100 0 0

Mr. BLACK said that the estimate inclnded the whiry
of ti Judge vvhohB recent decision had on more than one
occasion beeu flic subject of remark in the House. That
decision (in the case of Lang r. Macdonald) kad cansed a

feeling of great disappointment in some quartors, and sur-
prise and indignation In others. The moial character of
that decision was one at which the HouoU might justlytake alarm. It watt possible the Premier, seeing that his
attention bad been specially directed to the matter, migothave made the subject one of special enquiry, and oe now
in a position to give the House some information upon the
BUbjtct. The bon. member then proceeded ia state tua
circumstances of the cuso.

Mr. FAUCETT Bujrgested that it w ould be better if tho
hor. gentleman brought the matter forward regula'ly
upon icotioD, EO that it might be discussed with the ucees- I

sary information before the House.
Mr. BLACK was proceeding, when
M. A. CAMPJ5ELL roso to order, and after a con

vei Billen in which several lion, members took pirt as to
whether a point or of order had really been r.i'nod,Mr. PARKE8 said the matter appeared to be this :

O'hat the lion, member for the Williams, with s groatamount of modesty, wished the lion, member for East
Sjdiiej to snspond his speech in ord« to enable him (Mr.
CampLell) to mako one. (Laughter)Mr. BLACK enntimied his narration ofthe history of the

case. The detirion of the learned Judgo ia this casa was
equivalent to cajlng that aiy niau kav ing £5 in his pocket
might, if h'< felt aggrieved, go and avengo himself by
«(.faulting the poison who ltul oll'unded bim. Such a de-
cision could not he a coiroct oho to eenie i'roru a Judejj /

Mr. GRAY : Who appointed lum ?

.Mr. BLACK: T he Ministra' oí which be hail been n member,
had appointed this cfrlcerj'tiul vins that any reason why alf
n cuth i-hould bo enut ! If the pelion oppointtJ did wroiie,, Tua
that

a renton why ho and his
colleagues wcro not to take lum to

task? No. 'Ibu appointment had been made in all Loneaty, ¡mt
he trusted that neither ho nor anv of the gentlemen wí o had
bien in the Mu ¡slry with bira, v.ould ever he foundI
.sindicatlug tin iscprcpucty of commet, even Ibotuth it mirnt

i be eemmiitcd by a pelton whom they had a«pciutcd.
I Such n drcWcn as was here id ron was ir.nonsisurat with

morali*.?and re'.igiiin, whatever It might bo with rctjarrt to law; and was

like!;-by its effects to co-,.titernct m the tonimumty nil tho l-cat
fctling? cf morality and religion that the spread uf oducallon
wa« cuusuif to Hiuiug up. He wished to pi no .'urtacr with th3
matter new, but desired to ascertain from the Govcrm icn', who
mvu t hy tnis lirae buyo bad their attention drawn to'licmvttT,whither they had made thcmeelves linster ef the fr.cts of \he

( use. rio dfteliiin'fd all idea of impugning the legal c1 arador c!the deeirloB, bee lUf« of tint ho did not pretend to judío; hut Ifthe hwwerc suth that under it $uohaicntctKhocamencc."3 ry,vhj, the morer it wai altered the belter.
a r. HOSKINS

tLougtit
the bon. nirmbor for Sydrcy Koe

wiuldhi.lt eJone better had he cm used hlui-eli iOa^kiaij the
'

qui st ion, wMltf, at Hu mmo
time, it hi->. Uei.in excceJiLi; bnd tnno fur ib» Oovemn em ti *iv

I lhat tLiy did nut intend to interfere in the ruitter.

They oirtht to bave ascertained whether that which had been,

leporud to have been said by this Judgo was true. If it were,

such sn address from tko Bench had never been paralleled-cer-

tainly not In England, and not even in that abused country

ilr. RC-BEItTSON wished honorablo members who desired the
Govi run ent to take steps in this matter to consider well what

»hey wished the Government to do. If the Executive had the

power of removing these riatrlot Court Judges, they ought not to

bo pat in the positiouB at the same time of prosecutor and of

judge. No complaint had been made to the Government, and

thfj being the judges in the case, ought not to bo called upon to

initiate the proiecutlon. He considered the assault to have been a

most brutal one, und had been astonished at the lenienoy
of the

i «ntence which directed the payment of so email a fine as five

lounris as a punishment for such an offence ; but as he was a

aen.ber of the Executive, who w<m:d havo to judgo in tho matter

in tho event of a con-plaint being made, ho had ulwaya been moss

cautious not to gtvo ant opinion upon the case. (Liughter.)
Mt. CAMPBELL assured the Houeo that tho Jud.ro lud denied

having made use ot the wotds refcirid lo, and this point ought
to te settled beforo anything clso was done.

Mr. IlUS>ELL wlthed to know if the lion, member for Sydney
Easi hud ri ad fe letter whioh had bren the causo of assault,
bfeaute if ho had, he (Mr. It.) would asit th.vt Inn. mombor

whether there was not something there that might be expected to

cause what it had caused. The letter had beet one-of ihom»-t

gii.FBihuiaetcr, und if people would write euon loiters thu-y mu-t
take tbc consequences. They who lived in glass lmu,os must not

Lrow stores, nnd such wua the CUBO with Dr. Lnng.
Mr. FAUChTT thought the bon. member for r-sdney East had

traveled out of his way to brlrjs about this discus-lion. Ile h^d

detuiled facts, which wiro no lacts at all, and some of whioh could

not ho Hue. Then ho talked of the peroon a«suulrcd us

an aged man, a minister of religion, and a member

of thut House, and on that score had considered tho

off« nee to huvu Dee« ono against moruiby and religion. But

ii the ht n. member bad reud the letter wlumo« thia irunsnotiou

bad otiElnatid I Ho (Mr. F.) had not done eo, but if he wiro in-

formed correctly as to ita contents, thu letter contained passages

that wcie a dit|',r.ice to tho
writer, wbother lu his chiructur ol an

aged man, a minister of religion, or a member of this tlotue ;

und deeper tli-groce still to the columns of tho journal thax üad

givin them rubiclty. Talk of monilitv and rcliirlou 1 It was a

libel on lh< ni to mention thira in i^.e raino breath with eo scur-

rilous a production, lie quite admitted that this casa was one

I hat cr lied for iiqniry, as if it wee uno

that tho language had been used that had been im-

puted to tbo learned goritlcman, thero waa
cort.iinly

material foi- interference. But this was not tho proper way

of obi aining an enquiry, or ofcumiKgut the truth of tbo mittor;
and if th« hon. membor had taken hia recommendation in,the

first inttince it would have Baveil u debato which taust ne-r.onurily

he ODO t.f a partial kind, sincu they wero arguing without a fu'.l

kniwlcdgo cf all the facts before them, and thus wero always
Hablo to have statements in depute. Ho fully agree-d that tr.oro

was ndning that required a keen'r walch, from tho peoplo and

their representatives, than did tho administration of justice, but

judges und their di citions ought not to bo lightly talked of, or to

be drugged daily before the publio eye, and heaped with censan»,
us nothing won more calculut<-d to sap the foundation of public
confidence in the putity of justico than such a oaurso of proceed-

ing. Hw desired to see justioo
dono in this matter, but to do this,

thiy ought to have the fullest enquiry. Ho gavo no opinion
on the matter SB it at present stood, a» thero was as yet nothing
but ru-our on which to basti it, and he wou'd be prepared neither

to defend the Judgo or to impugn tho decision until there

were moro substantial grounds upon which to proceed.
He was justas willing to admit Dr. Lang's merits as any hou.

number, bnt bo did not think that gentleman deserved tho high
ealogium that the hon. and learned membor had passed upon

bim.
Mr. FAEKES observed that tho hon. and learned gentleman

who last spoke had contrived to drag into his epocoh all the ex

ttaneous matter that could possibly be brought into it, having
gone into the alleged onto of immorality, the

suffioienoy
or the

reparation, tbo publio character of the complainant, and u variety
of other mattere. If the House were to take up every one of ihe

points introduced by the hon. aid learned member, thero would
be no end to the debate. He concurred that such a disoussfon

was very undesirable ; and be also concurred in tho opinion that

the Government o-iuld not have interfered in this case unless it

wan distinctly brought before them. All purtles seemed to dis-

agree as to the facts, and certainly this Legislature could not

proceed upon any report in a newspaper. The only way
in which the once could be brought beforo the Legitimare was in.

the form of a substantive motion, and he thought that those bon.
gentlemen who bad introduced the subj-etwero bound to take

. that
Btep. With regard;to theso Estimates, he woull like to

know Fomotbing of the way In whioh the Distriot Courts wore

managed. He had from the first apprehended that in cou'tu at a

distance from the metropolis, presided over by Judges of an in-

ferior position, aud little notice being taken of their proceedings
by the Fresa, there was danger that a good deni of unsound law
might be administered ; and it was a question whether tho better

lourie would not bavc been to have extended the jurisdiction of
the Supreme Court.

Hr. KEMP thought the sooner the salaries of the Judges
of the Distriot Courts wera removed from the li-li-

mâtes and placed in tho schedule the better, if ovory
timethososBlaries were voted discussions w«ro to arise upon tho

Judges' decisions. All the Honso hid to rely on as to the facts of
thlB case were newspaper reports ; tbeso did not agroe with oacb.

other, and their accuraoy hud been denied by tho Judge, After
what bad happened, he thought it would bo well for tile matteno
be further inquired Into. If it iliould transpire that the Judgo
did say what wus attributed to bim, bo bad displayed such a

want of discretion, that It would impair his (Sir. Hump's)
opinion of his fitness for hi.« important position.

Mr. HAKT said that if the allegations that had been oon

ttanliy mado respecting the Judges of the District Courts wero

true, be would bo very sorry to see thiir salaries piovided for by
Art of ParliatLont.

Mr. Hil Y : Tlu-y are secured by Act of Parliament.
Mr, KEMP: W n v, thon, uro they uubtuitted to tbo voto of the

House Î (Hear, hear.)
Mr. HART : Well, then, tho sooner we repsaled that seotion

of the Act of Parliament tho better. The press teemed with com-

plaints neainst ihescjudgos ; and even tho Metropolitan Court,
with its powi-tful and inUuential bar, and with a vigilant Press,
were tot sufficient to restrain a Judge from entertaining party
feeling. lu auothir of these courts, the Bauch and tan Bur
i'onned a kind of family party.

The Judgo travelled about from

place to placo with his eon, and tho poor suitors, In order to
«mure the eucccss of their causes, invariably employed the son

ne their barrister. Ho know that thero was quite a race amongst
the suitors for obtaining the services of this youns; gun.lcuiin,
who, while in Sydney, never held a brief lu his life, except one

in reference lo a motion of course. Ho also knew thal the sou of
nnothir Judgo wus about to set up bunine«» in lils fdthoi's court.
No apology could bo ottered for such conduct ; it tended to
shuko the public eor.fUcnce in the adminlítralion of justice.
The-sr; charges of partiality were never mado respecting the

picceedings iu the Supreme Court. He bad lately heard of a

Jut'ge at home who refused to eli in the court if his son attempted
to prr.ctise before him.

Mr. A. CAMPBELL wished to know from tho Government if

any steps
wero about being taken to supply tho town of Dungog

with a District Court.

Mr. ROBERTSON replied that such wits the intention of tho
Government. As to the working of these

courts,
3050 oauies had

been Itied in them, andas far as no oonld learn their working had
bein satisfactory. lathe o.urt in whioh Mr. Ju'tico Cary pro
sided about DUO causea had been tried, and eo far from there having
been any ground of complaint agaluBt the son

praolising in his
father's ccurt, tho former had not boen engaged in more than
two per cent, of tho cases tried beforo that Judge. But ho (Mr.Robertson) did not ace how such a thing waB to So prevenid), as

the son was a barrister, and could rtlalm to practise- in any of the
courts. Ko complaint bad ever been made of lae Chief Justice's
son practising in MB father's court. It might bo stated
in fai or of the working of these courts that almost every distriot
in tbo country WSB now begeing for them. Of cjurso, some

per-
sons wcie dirsatiified, especially suitors, when they got u verdict
again st them.

Mr. FATJCETT wanted to know whether tho Government In-
tended to make any better provision tor tho administration of

justice in Sydney. Tho courthouse waa wretchedly uasuited to
the busircss transacted in it.

Mr. r.OBERTSON said tho matter hud br-on under the con-
sideration of the Government, but it waa not possible to get tho
plans ready in time to placo the sum for their construction upon
the picFcnt Estimates.

Mr. GRAY could bear testimony that the District Courts wera

regarded in tbo southern coast districts us a great boon, a«

facilitating, to a great extent, the administration of
justice, and as saving people tho trouble and expense <f

coming to Bydrey to get justice. Hs could quite
nmler»tnnd tout gentleman practising in the Suorcmo Court,

in Sydney, would look upon the Dbtrict Couru with some degree
. ofjialousy. He had often watched tho administration of juaiico

in Mr. Justice Cory's Com t, and he had never been ledtotne con-

clusion that that gentlemnn appoured to favour hi« son ; but, at
the saac time, he knew that an impression prevailed throughout
iho district that tho son ought not to practice iu his father's
Court.

Mr.'WILEON wished to know whether it was the intention of

the Government to cstublhh u District Court at Cooma. (Mr.
EGAN : "

There is one
lhere.")

Mr, "GAIN' wou'd like to know if the Government contemplated
the establishment of aDis'rlct Court at Moruya. There icro a
go'-d cenrt-house and wiitch-houso ; but, jurymen and minoru

had to go forty miles, namely, lo Braidwood. Ho had hoard very
few expressions of dirsatisfaction as to tho way theso courtB con-
ducted business, and whenever he had heard thom, ho recom-

mended that the case should bo sent to tho Executive) for proper
investigation.

Mr. KOIiKUTfiON : A petition had been received from Moruya,
and the caso w.uld be taken into consideration when the re

i riangtments of tho rourta was taken in hand.
Mr. A. CAMPBELL suggested that wben tho re-arrangement

loi k place, Shoalhaven should be included among tho plaocs for
holding one of tbetc Courte, us the oases had at present to bo cent
to Murna, a distance of about eighty miles.

Mr. GRAY supported Mr. Campbell's suggestion, whioh ho
admired as ntl act or magnanimity on the part of tue hon.
member in the nbsenco of tho representativo of the district In
question.

Mr. WISDOM said tho Govcrnmont should be mado aware thit
justicowon'it never bo dono to tho vVestern districts until Sofala
hud iho benefit of a District Court; as next to Bathu'stanl
Mudgee it wan tho most popular town In that distriot, and had
teen deemed of suflloientiinportanco to be nando ono of tha six
places

in the colony where sheriffs' bailiffs wero located.
Mr. KOIIKUISON suid there had been no application from tho

dim let.

Mt. WINDJ.YEJi thought that if-the Government gTantnd all
tbo e Courts, tho tims would not bo far distant when tncy would
have to dUnppoint theso who would then becorao their ardnnt
admirers by tto withdrawal of the courts. He could not agree
with the "general impression'' that these courts worked

satisfactorily to tho public In certain plaoea a

I large amount of good had probably been dono by their
establishment; but he warned the commlttio not to take the
number of cisca tried in the pnst year na u ei itcrion ul' t heir
uniity, se Luflnesa had bean acuimu'atlng for Bomelime previous,

\ particulutly ia the northern district; and he ventured to say
I there would not behalf the number of cases at the second Bittlnjr

of the ;"!l-iitl>.riu Court. The great expense, too, attending tho
1 trtivcllirg of judges, registráis, and prosecutors to the

nu.ueriius
ccuits «ni-a loatu-r of giave consideration, tho judge beni"

I aliened £2 10s a day, the registrar, JG2; and the
prosceiror,

|

£1 los. In the enso of Ginftim this cnBt was incurred f..r tho
rnminil tittiegs, at which there was only one prisoner, a black

|

felli.w, for f
tctilltig

a bottle of rum, und ho was sentenced to but
. twtnty.fcur boutb' imprisonment In consequence of hiB having
1

r.ievioiisly been inraretratcd for a consumable ii ue in a

|

tciieit'hlc leek-up, to that ho had been reduced to a moBt
wretchedly emociuted state. In mary thickly populated districts

j

theicviit. gi cat chance of a
thurointh denial or justlon, and nine

lent bs of the- oases would bo prejudged, the jury in all
prob-abilty

ircluiliag titht-i

cousin, brother, or uncle ol' the prisoner. In

Beii.e eases sympathy wus shown or no'.oiinis criminal» simply
bi«,.cso tilt y ned no ouo to defcud them. Witt regurd to iho t-tril

uriidh tion, it would be much better if tho Pouch were allowed to

deal v.ith cases up to £30, which would inoluuo uoarly all thit
wiro

likily to arice in country oistrlcte. Then, instead of havUg
ftve judges, five registrars, and five prcsccutars,

with heavy tra

vdliugixper.ics, the amount might bj given for na
additional

J ti g ; o' the Supremo Court,
« ho, hi ing ininvcd by tho increased

jiuisdiclion of the magisterial Benoh, wjull ha anio lo uko a

le-rgc circuit ai.d do all the business. Ho wus altogether oppooe-d
ti the cs_bhVhmcnt of these tmall Courts throiighotit tliecuumry,
aid fcoUllcved mrs', of thom ti e>uld shortly nave tobo withdruw»,
as romo had already been. Whinovcr suepiolons ex sea.
as to the purily of the dlsebur/rc oí the dulics of ai.y pn ile

ofiicial, tl'cre aero 'omo people always roudy to s:roen him, and

attempt to thew thit thore was not tho »lightest j.» ui,ds of

ctmplalat. f o v.ith .'migo Cary -,
although non. memcors should

be
uwurc, dcpoiiiioi 3 had been atked foi in the «ithi.- Hou-e, iu ,k

cast ol the "or. ghriuRchariot.r, in whiph the Julgc'saon wa«
«. uiis-l tor ¡irtrsnr- CÜTJCII willi abduction, bat wno, iu

«¡mo of

the rts-isia-in- of th« jury,
vue ae-qtiit'td iho Crawii Pro«-imt ir

lu-viiigfaiiid in slow thal Hie girl w HI or wmniuir-d i

age,-u.d
fjrgot to piove that »he wau titkeu away Kphout bor f.t' er s o n
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ent-two rather Important ingr« dlonts in proof of the or I rue. In
tbisoaeo, which wa» one of tho dearest as to th« commission ofthe offence that ever caine into a Court, tho

jary, ander pressurefrom the Judge, wero induced to bring in a »ordtot of not guilty.Under the iurrounding
clrourastanoes, what condu-elan could a reasonable man como to but thatthere was gross perversion of publia justice,combined wltb conduot sluieostliiR suspicion or «nythiit? but tho

?urest
motives.

It was euflk-ient to inspire a want of confidence.n another instnnco ho had heuid that a
decision WA« so

grossly.wronr?. that thero was a murmur of ireneral di»»pprot>Ulon
tjirnughom the Court. Ho wa« certain that out of IO') imana the
Prendí r would And that this gontloinau hud 00 per cent, of themtodefird.

Mr. ROREIITSON read from a noto written by «r. JnstiooCary, in which it WHS stated that his son's baiincsa was
very»lifirt, and that he had only about two per cent, of o*«cs Tied tnthe Courts. At Windsor, tho li>tt< r continued, whe>-o sK b'iüdrcdcasts were Hied, Mr. dry hud only ten briers. Very fow bir

ristrre wire in favour of the«o District Couria, and Ihn hon. and
Irsrred rrenihcr would ¡ike to hnro mieistrntes courts, but ho
(Mr. Robertson) thought nothing would glvo tho country so

much satisfaction as

falling back ujon such courts, («car,
hear.) v

Mr. ROTTEN (Us-ented from the remarks of Mr. Windover,and said ihc
tr.linbttonts of Mi district would bo greatly diButis

llfd if the dim riot cnurla wero abolished. If suitors had to uko
¿ISO catos to the Supreme Ciurt, as used to ho tho case, It would
he tuntnmnunt tou denial ofJqi-Mce. Ho lionod never to aeo tho
Supreme Court tubsiitntrd for the District Cunrts. Ho bollevedthe people in the Interior would wish to seo the jurisdiction of the

distilct courts enlarged. (H"»r, henr.) He thought the towiKhlp
of Boinia waa entitled to a court. Ho waa hapoy io say that tho
Judge on the We-»ttrn Circuit gave unirersal satlnf irsti'in, nnd bo-
lleved that the inhabl-nnts would doom It a caWmliy if tttut
gentleman wire taltcn away from flicm. (Hear, hoar.)

Mr. 1^4UCKTT said he was not aware tho members of thnbir
who verein the HOUFO at tho time, had opoo ed tho Llhtrlnt

Corrts Act. Ile hluiFPlf ¡rave it tho lullest support In his pjirer,
and Btttroptcd to accelerate its pawign throuirri tho Huusr. II«
thctigbt the courts Would be highly bonetlclnl to the country, if

they weis prcprrly conducted. He thoncht whon hon. mtim'iers
mtidechrrf/rs against persoim that it would bo onlv fair to shew
bow the observadnos made could be relied upnn. VVncn tho bon.
and learned member stated thut a retaining fio was rrivou to the
father to the Bon. ho onght to be able to nulntamiate it, ond de
temlmd to » ubstantlalc it, otherwise the offloe of the Jud«o
woo'd bo drgrailrd. lTc hoped tho lion, and leternad member
would take steps to substanti .to his

assertions.
Mr. COMMINS hoped tho Government would extend the boon

of n Dbrrlet C tirt to Sofala.
Mr HOBKINS referred to a case at Grafton, whore an abori-

ginal was kept in irons for three months, and whose condition
.»as so deplorable that, when brought Into court, h« «.cited
Brent coirmisciutloii. Ho hoped tho Government would make
tome crqiiirie6 iuto tho matter.

Mr. LUCAS was prepared to glvo the nanto« of the gentlcmonwho had Informed him thnt Judge Cary snubbed suitors who did
rot employ counsel, and tlmt ho favoured Umso prisoners who
were dcfei.dcd by his son. One of nts Infamant« was an officerof the court, and tho other a magistrate. Ile bad beon Informed
that In a case whero a prl-oner was defended by Mr, Cary, tno
Judge asked the jury If they thought thora WSB a csso

against the
prisoner. After the prisoner was found guilty tho J u ii co said bo
must eend the prisoner to Cockatoo, but that he bolioved tho

jurymen wcro moro fit for Cockatoo than tho prisoner, tin wasof opinion that these court« wero extended too far throughout tho
country.

Mr. WINDEMER said it was perfectly olear that tho terms of
i

tbe,lottor which had been
alluded to hail been put oolourably.Ho did not say that the son of the

.lude;o was retained in ninety '
cases out of every hundred tried, but In ninety cases la
every hundred whoro counsel wero employed. Hi held
in bis hBUd a newspaper containing an account of ouo day's pro-
ceedings in the court of Wollongong, nnd la tbo first seven cusesthe Judge's son appeared.

The Redímate
was put and pissed.

v
Mr. WEEKES moved the followlnir cstimato :-

I

QUAETEU SESSIONS.
Salaries

Five Crown prosecutors, at £500 each ... . £2500 0 0
Clerk of the peaco for Cumberland .... G00 0 0
Ditto for Maltlano

. 100 0 0
flirt clerks for const districts, at £20. . 1!0 0 0
Clerk, Sydney ... . ......

...,"
200 0 0

Messenger, Sydney ".,..
. . 104 0 0

Contingencies
Travelling expense« . . . 1200 0 0
Allowances to witnesses and jurara . . SOOO 0 0
Incidental and unforeseen expenses. . 200 0 0

£8121 0 0
Mr. WINDEYER said there could hardly be. a doubt as to tho

enormous expense of tho District Courts in their oriralnal juris-
diction. Thrio wero r.ow five Crown prosecutors to do tbo work
which was forrrerly performed by ono. Thora was ono Crown

prosecutor residing at Maitland (Mr. Chambers), and receiving a

Nilury tf £500, wbo did nothing but go four Hines a yorr lo
Bathurst. Any praelllioncr up there would take tho Crown
cases and carry tbi m through fur half the amount. It was tho
opinion of Judge Holroyd too that thero was no necessity for a

Crown prosecutor at Parramatta. Tho hon. gentleman eonclulod

by moving that the estimate bo reduced by tho r-nm of £100, being
tho ealarj of one of tbo Crown prosecutors. Ho also dcsli-ed to
know what were tho travclllne oxponses of

Judg<3 C iry.
Mr. ROBERTSON" supported the estimate, remarking that such

«induction es that proposed would cripple tho Courts lu their
criminal

jurisdiction.
The ci mn.ittce divided upon the amendment, which was lost

by a majority of 23 to 7.
Mr. HART then proposed that the sum of £100 be omitted,

beirg HIP ml iry of the Clerk of tho Peace for Maitland.
Mr. TERRY moved that tho second item bo reduoedby £50.

Ile also Mi.litd to know why the salary had been increased.
Mr. ROBERTSON raid the Clerk of tho Peace stood la tho posi-

tion of a public uccountaut, ami had other important duties to

pcifoini.
After pemo further tlisousslon.

Tile quculon was put on Mr. IVrry's motion for reducing the
first Hi ni of the es'lmaio by £.0, which was ncg-atlvod oa division
by ii majority of 21 tn t).

TI c question waa then put on Mr. Hart's millón for omitting
the tbhil item on the estimate, willoh wits uUo negatived by a

iui>j;ri!j-of 31 to 9.
hir. LUCAS wished to know why tbo Clerk of the Peace had

been kept on tn Maitland, but had betta struck off from Li a thurat
and Ouult'iun I

Mr. KOBEKTSON txp'ainrd that ther wero nat required In tho
twolavt plrces, whilstin Mdtlnnrl

tbi'Clci-l; of ihs P.noo," wio

'

«as ubo Itcgirtrar cf the Court, utunded every Court held lu tho
Norlin »m oi'tnct.

Mr. HART R'id that if this pirron had to travel and attend all
these Coin ti. he mui-t neglect his duty as lloglstrnr ;

rsn.i if habod
a I tl.lnuork to do, whet biidboooni« of the other R/iii^triirsT

Mr. JENKINS would not havo voted with the "nyes" in tho
last dm-ion, if be had known that this gentleman had all this
work to do

Mr. LIAY wished to eon the Estimates framed upon soma prin-
ciple,

as he could see nothing peculiar ia the oana o' Maiilaud
ttiiit tdiuuld dlbtlogu'sh it from that of Goulburn uni B itimr.-t.

tyr.
1ERKY imivtd that thu salary of the lteshtrar bo reduced

by tie emu of £19 J. lie was opposed to any oouit bein £ held lu
u public bouse.

A di i ¡sion was called for by Mr. Terry, but was sferwards
.ultiidrnvvn by the lion, member, on finding tile only otner dlsaun
ttentnweie Mr. Cummings and Mr. Lucas.

Tbo rollo» ing estimate was then proposed for coroners :

Salaries

Coroner: Sydney.., . . . £10 0 0

Clerk: ditto . 61 0 0

Coroner: llathurH ..... . 40 0 0

Geulhurn. .. 40 0 0

Illawarra . 40 0 0
Paterson and Maitland . .

.
40 0 0

Parramatta . . . . 40 0 0

Wndtor . 40 0 0

Dcrrtrou. HO 0 0

Braidwood . 20 0 0
Broulee . 2.1 0 0
Braidwood . 2.1 0 0

Broulee. SO 0 U
Brisbane Wafer. 20 0 0
Campbelltown, Liverpool, and Appin., .

34 0 0
Camrieu und Picton . . 20 0 0

Corcotir.i . .... 20 0 0
CosEilis. . 20 0 0

I)unnong. . 20 0 0

Hanley '....... ...... 20 0 0

Macquarie .' 20 ,0 0
Merton and Muswellbrook .,. . . 2) 0 0

Mudgee . ". 20 0 0
Kew

castle and Raymond Terraoa .

'

.,
20 0 0

Orange . £000'
Patrick's Plaina ... . 20 0 0
Penrith

. 20 0 0

Queanbeyan . . . . 20 0 0
Beono . -. SO 0 0
Wellington . 20 o 0

Wollombi and Macdonald River
. 20 0 0

Tasa. . . . . 20 0 0

Contingencies.
Coroners' fees on Inquests, at 20s, eaoh .

880 0 0

EnrgeoBB' fees . . . . 890 0 0

Travelling expenses of ooroners' ., ...... 180 0 0

Travelling expenses of surgeons' . .
4Í 0 0

Rewards for taking up dead bodies . . 15 0 0

Coffins, burials, and incidental expenses. 470 0 0

Total. £3221 0 0 .

Tho Estimate was agreed to, as wero also the following :

COURT OF CLAIMS.

Fees to Commtr-sionerB at £2 2a., and to the secre-

tary ut £2, on final report in each casa. £290 0 0

DsrAaTMSNT OP LANDS,
|

ftforelsry for Lands . 1500 0 0
,

Under Secretary for Lands, acting also as Chief
Commissioner of Crown Lands . .

'

800 0 0

To meet expenses of ralcrits of clerks and oontlu
céneles uf ibu Department of Lands, as per
pchtdn'o

. WOO 0 0

The CHAIRMAN then left tho chair, reported progress,
and

Obtain! d lcavo to elt iigiiu on Wednesday next.

The Htuso resumed, progress reported, tho report adopted,
and leave obtained thai tho committee sit again ou Wednesday
WXt'

SEAMEN'S ENGAGEMENT BILL.

A Message, trarsmittirgn Hill for focilitatinir the Eagogomorit
of Seamen for tho Colonial Trade, and asking coaotirrcnoo

therein, wus íeceiveá from the Legislative Coupcll.

Ordered to bei taken into consideration on Wednesday next.

AUSTRALIAN FEDKItATION.

A Message was reeeived horn the Legislativa Couool!, trans-

mitting the report of tho ScleLt Committee on Australian
Pederution.

RAILWAY ENQUIRY.
On motion by Mr. Piltlîrs, it WHS ot d¿rcd that Mr. Wilcox,

the »Rent of 8ir Morton Peto nnd Co.,
In

charife
of the N irthcrn

Line of Hallway Extension, he summoned to giro evidcneo at tho
bar of tbiB House.

PRINTING PETITIONS.
It woe ordered that the petition of Joseph Nobb?, of Cook's

Uiver, presented by Mr. Kemp, on the 2nd May, be printed.
THE LNEMl'LOYED.

Mr. PARK ITS movea that the petition from certain unemployed
persons in

r>jd>oy, preur.ttd by Mm on the 2nd May, be print, d.
Mr. ARNOLD, ir»

reply to remorkB rr.mle by the mover, staled'

thal be bad been v.tdtcd upon hy a dopulvtlou repreaoiilliir them
eelvcB as sent by a number of unemployed peraons to seek for t-u

plojmrnt mon Govcrnrnrntworitp. IIeinfunrcdthemoffluvor.il
wrrks at*ut to bo en'.eicd upon, for which tender« bad hîsn
colled. And, with reference- io the conditions upon whioh they
consented to t-ko employment, hu

mfglit state that they offjied
to do f.o dt a into between Hie highest and lowest tindor, wh;reas

tbe Goverrinfiit Intended, to accept tho lowest tender, and it

wouldhavobeennnfili'to hav« uor>.-ded ti tVlr terms, heotnoif

Ihf y were euguged upon th's-: v-orka for which tendurs had been

called, although, thty would S ives bsen employed, others would
havo been thrown cut of emtil"ymcnt. Such a pre-

ference,
it was con«;dcr:d, <".iu'il not bavo boon Uir.

Ibero wt« just
ai niuelircaion fjr tho employers of lab'.ur cam-

ira to tho Government end ilenrmJlng tim they should be tup
til'ed with labour na fur ths uno »ployed to demend «hut work

ih'ould be provided for tbe:r tpcclil beni flu lie «.auld <'!iny that
tncdistrceswblob prevailed

at this
tltuç

was
peculiarly felt by

the uurmiilovtd labourers nbcut tho large
townj. .Those who

vere acquainted wilh the country districts
knew tim tuoro wero

îiTnbc sef rnwlUe Uhrs who had brought up
l^a.ll.-s

on
t-ie-lr

ftnsf, and had i-f ocr.liy loti cvci-j IMiigV lae flood«. Muny of
lhcui had tro DM eli pridr ind eclf-tcilur.e¿ to receive u singlo clx

rerecfiomthcGivcrureer.t or f rai any one elie, rclyingonthoir

¿«n exertion,
und knowing thupccuUsr advantages attending the

employment of labour on tun soil In this country, whioh would
enable them to provide o livlne. for their fanallio« even in tho
worst times. If once tho Government wero to commenoe as istingthose who applied for relief, wheto could they stop! The
Government wou d have to becnm« a vast establish-

ment charged with tho maintenance of tho
whole popu'^tion of the on.ony. Ito did not
know why tito unemployed should claim the

protection of the
Government more than anyoiher class. Ho timus-tit thstin the

past thul class had huon too much encouraged ; they thought tlr-y
bad a rie'ht to get employment from tho Gavcrn.n"nt,
and bed nothing to do bnt to m ireh up to a Government
orl-ce nnd Buy they wero roady to tako work, no
believed that ilui ¡ne the whole time be had been in the

ooun'.ry,the emplnyiisof lub.ur had never so much
difficulty in procuring

labtmr as at tho prcs»-iil moment. (Hear, hi-ar, from Mr.ItOlTON.) If suth were the care, it was oertalnlyan cx'raor
oinnty tuet. It

pci pic wero determined to restrict themselves to
particular hcurs of worn, or to particular klndn of labour, it
might, perhaps, be itr.piwwlblo for mern to obtain rjmuni-rat.vo
cmplr.ynunt. Some employers in tho country had ihetr ostib
lMimems at a stand-still for want of lubour. (Mr. IKHKIX.S :

"Wheret") In the Hunter River district, Tho roomi-nt
on t nalgi am ship cimoln

every ono on biurd was ongatrcd, und
it was a singular fact, that the cngiwcrai-nta on board those vessels
were mado at higher prices than wera current at tho labour
offices.

.Mr. LUCAS could boar testimony to the great want of em-

ployment an ong»t two labouring olnisos in this city. Ha hud
known an advertisement foi a Btrvarii beinganswerd bv 157 uppll
ci-nts. Many of

the unemployed in Sydney were no: ti "for wmk in
the countiy, mid weiei.ol al all times well treated when they got
their.

Mr. PARKES, whl'e fnlly admitting the
gr-noral rou'idncss of the

piinelplis luid donn by the hen. member (Mr. Arnold), ouula notnrimit ihnt hi» tnots nero very ooouruto. But ndmlitiigttat »he Govi-rnment wero not hound to find employment
for tho working population, b«* did uot think thero«as anything in the maintenance of thit piinclplo to
p.event the employment of person« who wero «lluii-s-cd fir
want of employment, on wonts whioh It w11«

n<-cei-sary for tue

public lnter«-st to have done That appeared to bo all tiuit the
petitioner* asked fur. The men would

n-iturally iry to striae iho
,

best bargains they dm d for themselv, s. It so
n:ipuouod thit the

piincipal lubour'agent-« wero ex «mined beforo tho Select «Jo 11

mittie, and certainly their evidenco did 1101-bear out the stat"rottit of the hi n. gentleman ; and it was a fact that whon ii situa-
tion for a porter was advirtised, then1 worn often wlmfn an hour
tl-irty or forty applicants A« to going lo the

oountry, tha labour
1-Ricts wert' gtTit-riilly indisposed to engsge persons «vi.hfiimliu-s.Rut bow- could a mun get lq'o the 0 unity who hid been receiving
wages only J mt sutflrlcnt for tho wsuu of hi« family!They could not remove toi he country without nbinduoin* ther
fumill« s, and thut accounted for the distress ot mitay of tho-e
persons. Aluny men hud a comincntliiblo piitlu ia the teano m

which they had bein trained, and it was not am prising that theyshould hesitato in taking to callings of which thev.bad hud no pre-
vious knowledge. The bon. minister had alluded to tue pride cf
some <f the country settlers. He (Mr. P.) know tuen in Sydneywho bnd sadifii-od the freeholds they hud purchased in pros-
perous days in order to honestly bear up against hird times. He
cnnfiilmtly «xptoie-d that if tho Government cuuld assist thesomen without injuring the publio in.ercnt, they would do so.

The question wss put and carried.

PARRAMATTA WATER 8UPPLY.
The House went into cummittco for the oonsldera'ion of the

Legislative Council's amendment to this bill.

The amendments in olauso 1 were agreed to, bat thoso ia clause
3 . ero negatived.

The House resumed, tho bill was reported as dealt with in
committee and tho report was adopted.

The House adjourned at thirteen minutes to one o'olook, until
three o'clock this day (Friday),

SHIPPING.

ARRIVALS.-MAT S.

Amelia Breillat, brig. 162
tons, Captain Morris, from Sounbaya24th February. Captain, «gent.

Wild Wave, brig,
190 tons, C.plain Maughan, irom Foo Caow

24th February. J. Malcolm, agent.
Yarrow, fchooner, 120 tims, CnpUdn Mathewson, from Mauritius

14th Haroh. K M. Sayeis, agent

HEPARrURE3.-MAT 3.
Annie Bowen, for Hung kong.
Joccpba Lnutra, for liatuvla via Newcastle.
Octtuia, for Mosarobtque,
Eagle, fur Melbourne.

I C0A8TER8 INWARDS.-MAV J.
rijing Squirrel, from Broken Biy, »Uh 2') tons firewocd;

.

Notion, from Ne«castle, with 150IODSOOU1; Collaroy (*?), fro.u
Moipeth, with 98 bales hay, 27S bags Mai», 91) b*g, bran, ¿0 bags
tluur. 20 pigs, kßi) shank bones, 2 euopa fuwls, 2 bjxe» eggs, and
tunarles.

COASTERS OUTWARDS.-MAV 5.

Ima, Napcy, I'prt-e ver ance, and Utghlaud Lassie, for New-
castle , JiighilUBale, for BeUuruhi.

!

IMPORTS.-MAV 3.

Amelia Briollut, from Sour.»b.iya : OluO bagi sugar, 3 0 bags
cr Hie, Otdir.

'

Vt ild VVnvp, from Foo Chow : COO cheats, 14»7
half-choä!', 1823

b.xrs ten, J. Malcolm.

Yarro«, from vtaurllius: I9S2 batts sugar, SOO big« dit.s,
G. M. Siytrs: fill honeb' ad» turn, Cipttda Uremuer ; SO hogs,
beads rum, R. E. uni.

V. Tuutli.

-

_ EXPORTS-MAV 3.

Tile graph (s.),
for

liilstune: I hotn-head rum, Tucker and
Co. ; ti hogshonts rum, Ui reii'iin und II «?« ; 2 Unit tlercps, 2
liiiMB I

puekiiue tohncco, J. V!. I.i i«h ; ii une»U tua, J. Willuns ;
1 pukage tobacco, II Dixon; 3 qiiartcr.oink* br.mdr, 4 hatl
t hen» b boxes IM, D ingar, Gtlcnti-i, un-v C >. ¡ l o «so periu ned
epliiti, N. G.ffurd; 1 car-o cigars, 48 p.ickntrea oil sioros
1 case, Ci.iiich Urnthera ; 2 casks coffee, IO ohi-sts
tin, ISO bugs flour, 20 package, Ttd<wc'l, Wibou,
mid Co; 2d bug« i-ugiir, V1aoKtnio-.li, tilr-t, und Co,;
.". tonn fli ur, 1 cask rum, 3 uns sal'", « chest« ten, 1 cuso wine, 0

prchig'H. J. Mort ann C>.
;

Bo b«e> »ujar, Cnlant-il suiir Coji
emy; 5 boj.es iej, 1 ci.se sug*r, If-1*. I'UM-r

;
17 big« su?ir, 5

bags salt, 1 hox-eso.p, Gilcunst, Watt, and Co. ; 3iii-1:»ouffoe,
lft caets eble-i ry, J, Wai kin«; 6 hi gj mir, 2 chcvti tos,
IS bags iltur, |3 packsgm, Loire ni d Ltrnici ;

2 case«, J. Hughes; 2 . p»¡kanes, O. Stjblor;
1 ou-e,

W, Old S. Ourdiner; 8 oases porter, HiO<n and Co.;
4 easrs, W. Ac"-« ton and Co. ; S pKO .-ntto«, S iddiniton ami '.on» ;

2 packages. Hull ard Alderson ; 11 bigs Migir, J. S.mtuotie; 3
piidii-iita, P. fîmrd, i2¡:[ioi.iiges, Itiy, O'ii-tt-r,sudC> ; i <nv,
Nt, Di yuan »net Co.; 4 pneknges, J and li. Rnv, 2 tmc« collo ..

12 puckkge», J. and ti, fiionipa ui
;

J packag-s, J. Burne*; 21
pt.cki-t;ts¡zruccr!rs, 3 pnckiige., Alten, «tr.ct, and Nunon;2
patltutife. H. William«; 2paokeges, S. HafTnungatidCi. ;

2') bijs
flour. W. Love; 1 package-, T. W. Eidj ;

6 nus"«, C. Nowt-in,
Brothers, and Co.

¡2 pi.ckaces, J. I*anci>; loue, T. J. Ho mi; li
bag- fluur, 1 keg, N. Custon; 3 puokages, J. R. ClurUo;
2 package», II. SohiUliv; 12 «ases ill, 3 pankugc,
W. S. Filei.d ; 2 packages. A R. N. Company; 91 baird flour,
Breillat; 3 purkopes, J. Cid roll ; 4 packages, Starwood ; 21
peckagi s, Bergin ; 3 bara 20 bundltfl ¡roi, 21 axle block«, l8
puekagie ironmongery, 48 cart arms, 10 package», !.. lî. llnldn
wonli ; S packages, J. Hill ; 2)7 bars iron, Asndowil und Co. ;

1 case ginger wine, Laekirsttin ; 2 trunks, J. til. lllidga : 4"

bj^s potatoes, 1 nek, l'iicstly ; S citefcs, Berry ;
Zi bags fl.mr,

Stephen end Co. ¡
1 package, Wiley and Son; 2otso«f K. 'fowus

ni d Co.
;

U keRennils,0 bars Iron, tri dile and Co. ; 4packages, J.
Keep; i oaic?,liii}donaiidCo ; 2packag(S,CrcKswell; 2 picsages,
li. Binnie ; 1 cafo, Smith, Pcato, and Cn. ; 1 piokage, ti -it and
M'H-mald; 1 package, 0, R,Addison; Spaokiges, (J Wliklnj.l
psekage, Buller, Brothers, and Co ; 10 enks fruit, Woodward -,

I hiilf-chfcut tea,
Darley-,

7 packages, W. VV. Buckland : 1 oase,
llernurctni; 1 hot

sp, Smith; 8 "h igs onion«, 3 cieks fruit, J.
M'Kanny : 2oußkntnr, H. O'iteiily; 2 paokages, 1. Mooro; I

ptekukc, Ve) rot and Dcluruc; lease, R. Laing; 1 truss, ti.

Curapbell. "

8HÎr-8' MAIL8. .
MAI» will close at the General Post OtBoo as follows :

l-'ou RonxuuAU.-By the Madura, this duy, at noon, If not
underway.

I-'oa EOXÜ AKD MEtnottnKB.-By the Rang ltira (s.),
on

Satuiday, uti.SD p.m.
Fou POST Cooma.-By tho Dart, on Friday, at 6 p.m.

MAILS BY TnF, BENARES.
I

I Genrrul Post-Offtue, 3nd Hnr. 1850. I

..The "nils by the Peninsular und oriental Steam Navigation i

Cc.inpiu y'a steamer BEN AllliS will bo mudo up At th'.a OHlao oa
j

MONDAY, t!,o 14th instant, at S a.m., for all letters posted at
the Ger.erul Post Office «of addressed to

i ho United Kingdom, and
at II a.m. for oil lette-rBSO addressed. Newspapers must bo poste 1

ono hour before tbo letters, i. «., at 8 and 10 a.m. rospsctivt-ly.
The following mails will bo despatched, viz.: T.) tho Uultod

Kingdc m, via MnrM-illcs und vin Southampton. To France, and
other continental states (in

a closed mail to Fraucc). To the
northern countries of Europe, vii Trissto. To Mclb.iarno, Tus- I

mania, Adelaide, Western
Auatn.U'i, Mauritius, Sues, Alexen-

j

dria, Malta, Aden, Madras, Calcutta, Bonnay, Ceylon, Batavia,
Sirgapcrc, Manilla, Cblua, tho Capo of Good Hope, and St.
Helena.

Itegisterrd letters not addressed to tho United Kingdom ,
will not be received after 4 p.m ,

on R iturday, Will Instant ;

but letters, addressed to tho Unit J Kingdom will be rc

fistcicd from S to 10 a.m., 14th instant. All letters
'

und newspapers, not otherv, ino murtal
,

will bo
te forwarded by ibis opportunity. Letters Intended to bo I

transmitted by any of the special rentes above mentioned, viz.,
*. via Marseilles," or or "

in clojtd mall to France," or " via I

Truste," must be so addressed. I

Rates.-All letter» going to or through the Unlte-l Kingdom I
must be prepaid ;

and tho additional uhargo on thoso sent " via
Mar cilles," Is 3d. tho quarter-ounce. Oa letters addressed " by
the cloeed mail to Frunce," the colonial nostcgo only (GJ. the

half-ounce) is rrtiu red. On letters sent via Trie-Bio, ino postage
(asalready notified! is la. the half-ounce.

j W. H CíIEIsiia Pnstmaster-O nsral.
r í> -AU letters posted in the iron letter receivers must bo

posted before 7
a.m,,

i-f tu instant.

Ce-BTOM-nousE.-Entered outwards, Ma; 3 : Rangullra (s.). 332

tons, Captain Walker, for Melbourne.

The Amelia Brelll.it left Sourabaya on 21'.h February, but iocs
rot report any veeeels loading for the colonies, or spokcu on tbo

passage.
The Wild Wavo having left Foo Chow on tho 21th February,

docs tot bring any later China iutclllgenco. She had very ligac
winds through the China Sea, which will account for her rather

long postage.
There is no repnrt by tbe Yarrow, from the Mauritius.

lite KIMI«, (a.)- The bodies of the tbrca men drowned on

Monday by tho captiz.li g of the Klama'a boat a' Wollonguoe havo

bci-nrtciiveictl. Ono was picked up on Tuesday, aud tho other

two on Wtdncetlay morning, about a milo from where the sid
iiceidf ii* toek place. Rtrtir ge> to say, a brother of one of the po >r

fellows is a resident »tBul'i, and happened tobo tidiui; by Fairy
Reef,

when he observed a body in the water, and, on examining

it,
to his hnrior and eurpileo found it to bo Hie corp'o of his

drowned brother. All of tho bodies wcio interred jcsterJny, and-
an lrqt"st is to bo held.

'IbeC-pt in of the schooner Notion, from Newcastle, reports

having p-sr d a qu-ctlty of' rock on tlenday, nbou* throe ir.i es

to th« stutliwttnl of that
port,

which ho euppo,ei from the

paint to be
part

of (be Wave schooner wrecked o i Kibby'a.
WhecK oi mu BAEQJK bc/o-».-Tho following is an detract

'

of a letter reeeiv ed last night by the Kora Creina (i ) :-" l'ae

ship is total!) wjeckcd,hltuoui.li tho'uaits aioatundiuif, innoven
the taih ptutiy iiiibciit ; but ii is much fe-ared they will be lost

with 1ho ftift pule, ns it Is too dangerous fcr tho sailors to go

n'eifturd eenil them down." The wiecl. of this veesel was sold

yestcrdav foi L'81 10s., bv TSctvir. L. E. Threlkeld and Co.

TUB RtNatTitiA (s.J.-This vcsnel made a trial trip yesterday
as f.ir n» the Notth Head of Botany, and gave most unqualifl -ii

sttief etion. AneicnllcntopporíunltyoflerLdto.csthcrquilltíes
in u «a

wr.j,
SH tr<ro wa» n

Iie»vy
FIUI! «"'Ingen tlicooaat; but

flic proved hcrtelf evtrytklna th t could li« wl-hed, und onuro'.y

ftee frem tryihing appro ching h'nvy rolling, evoa wh'in laid

bim. on to tlu sen, while her speed was over l n knots, heveul

ma'triolaltcrutiors have been made in tro interior arrenroncnt',
Ivvliiet thecomfoit ofthe paíS'ngirs rill ho

grea'Jyintrease'd;
tie act prcmi. tnt of which is thoerecliou of anoverolvray ovtr

tie inletttppirtor the. ship, fitly
f'ct lort?, and reacting f,om

gtinml to gunnel, «lind wb'ch a fubttiiritl«! iron r-il asd strong
lion 11 tvrork is cjriieo, toimiiig ii fino promenade, while, tho

main dteir »Hi w el a top.M thelter lu wet or stormy weather.
THs fine vtfsrl IU.VPJ fur Miliiourno on Saturday, taklig the

pliei of tht Wen^n WiHf"; «drat to reeeivo new billers, and

Will bp ee mtii>¡\!>« d bv Captif') D, Walk' r,
un estab iihed favour

ii Inllel' rt rbilip" traj^, who will douYlcfabcu« tuecensful
in 1.ÍB ui.w ecuimuud j» Le lu: ever been sl..eo ssüü.g-frooi this

pelt.
I

Omitted in tho manifest por General Windham : IS uisca

drapery, P. Perks; 20pachanes, H ill and A>dcrson; 50 hogsheadsle. A. Thompson and Co. ; 6 pack .ge«, A. F.M-«.
W« have been requested I» Btato tnat tho cattle hrouajht ou*, byMr. Cardell, In the Georgo Marshall, aro for Mr. J. Curlsliaa, of

Honiton, Hunter's Uiver, aud uot intended for salo.

MELBOURNR. I

[BT ELROTKIO UckOBArir.] I

.^
" .

ARBIVAI,.
muy z.-_, A, Bang, from G.-tlo.

WIN na AND WKATUXK.
Ml>y S,-» a.m,, Quceiisoiifr, W., moderate, «lowly.

Albury, N.N.B
, fine; th-jrnumotor, BO

Gut.d..gid, d.W., olear.

Yas>, N., clear; thcnnomotor, 5T*
Goulburn, W., fino.

siuy Ú.~uraiton fs.), from Sydney.
May 3.-Telegraph (s.), from 8}dney.
Msj 3 -Jui e. aohooner, 142 tons, Nevon, from Geelong,
May 3.-Vibilia, schooner, 121

tins, M-Alpine-, from Geelong.
DIPAIlTUnBS,

May 3.-William Buchanan, Cordy,'fir Sydney, with 200 tons ofcoal,

coASixits ihW.enD.
fi'nj 3.-Grufton, Shnmioos, Christophi-r George.

TOTAL Waxes op Tint SOIIOONKU Auw-raotB.-This vowel,
bout d for Iho '»mcleay Ktvir to Sydney, luden with grain, Se:

,

jut in hcieyfBttrdiiy morntug about nine o'clock, short of pro-
visions, und unchorid near iho Fairway Buoy, having both an

.

eboi tout. A heavy swell WtS
setting in Irum seaward ut ihu

nu«',
und abtut li o'oluok shs purted both aaohors, and drove

Kiwuids the shore-Nobby's belog under her
lee, and too wind

being westerly. The ouptaiu und una of too bands being ashoio
getting provisions, the ron of til» men got out u kudga anchor
und Hie, tot in

spite of every oxerUon s no stranded on tho rooks
fm-ide N< bby's,

and in two or threo hours ult. cwards weat to
)U ces, Hand« ull safe.

I HONGKONG."
I

_

. AttUlVACa. 1

Fi binary IS.-Zingari, from Melbourne.
February IO- Belle of the West, from Holbourne.
Februury 22.-AM ince, from Newoasilc.

-ixesKLS ire CHINA w.-rnns.
November 26 -Justin, for sydney. '*.

Dtcimber 12,-Conlhieut, f, r Sydney.
January 21.-Minnehaha, for Sydney ; 8nido, for Molboutne. I

'

'_SYDNEY HEADS.
j

I'toiY wi^os
I h.A^HKa.

May 3. S'iib a.m. W.o.W. Mudtrate, und olear.

Noun. WS.W. Ditto, and ditto,
t n.m. K8K. Ditto and dllto.

DIARY.
I MBMOBAtinA TO THK Silt PUBMOATIO«.

j

I860, I BUN i UlOU WA mu.

May._I Rise« | Sets
| Morn, j Aifrt

4
|

FIIIDAV I t> 4» 1 5 12 1 0 St)
|

7 JT
tri00.1.-Full, 5th Instant, ah. 6m. p.m.

&i)e £i>ttne¡> iflomüta $eral&.

FRIDAY, MAY 4, I860.

TUE Council sat until six p.m. yesterday.

Mr. DEAS THOMSON gave notice of a motion for again

referring for the consideration of the Standing Orders
Committeo the matters having reference to the clerks
and officers of the House.

In reply to Mr. DEAS THOMSON, the COLONIAL
Sr.citETAKY stated that the Government of Victoria
had not consented to subsidise the telegraphic line
from Australia to East Java, upon the basts of the
resolutions passed by the Council on the 22nd Febru-

ary last. The Colonial
Secretary communicated to

the Honso a letter
(sec report of proceedings) which

ho had received from the Principal Secretary of Vic-

toria, since which he said no steps had been taken in
the matter.

Mr. DEAS THOMSON'S motion in reference to private
bills

being resumed at the commencement of a session

at the point at which they were left at tho termina-

tion of the preceding session, was unanimously cir

ried-the matter being now left to the Standing
Oiders Committee.

Mr. TOHNSON
again postponed his motion relative

to the unauthorised expenditure of public money,
until Wednesday next. Mr. Johnson withdrew the

motion as to new business, seeing that it had been

pgieed on nil hands that the ..present session should

como to an emly close,

Tho COLONIAL SKOHHT.UIY laid upon the table

papers in the case of Wallace, the lunatic, which were

ordered to be printed.

The Lien on Wool Bill, the Sydney Municipal
Elections

Bill,
and the Wcsleyau College Hill, were

severully lead a second time, and ordeied for com-

mittal for Wednesday next ;
ariel the% Scwien's En-

gagement Rill was passed- * and- sent ""do wa to the

Assembly, inviting their concuireiico in the amend-

ments made.
The Newcastle Wallsend Coal Company's Bill was

reported without progress, the committee obtaining
leave to sit again on Wednesday night.

Some progress was made ia the Barristers' Admis-

sion Bill, and the committeo will consider it again on

Wednesday next.

Tho COLONIAL SKCIIRTAHY postponed his motton

for a vote of credit for May, until the next sitting

day.
_____________________

THE Legislative Assembly mot yesterday at half-past
three o'clock.

Mr. KEMI- presented a petition from. Mr. Kentish,

complaining of injuries he had íeccived iu the public

Beivice, and
praying redress

Papers wero laid on the table by Mr. Rou RUTS ox,
and ordered to be printed.

Several new notices of motion, were given by
members.

In answer te Mr. PAUKKS, the SECRETARY poa

LANDS stated that the Right Rev. Dr.
Gregory had

obtained leave of absence from the colony on half-pay
-thelenve was for one year ; the reason assigned was

that his presence was necessary in Europe on business

of the Church
;

the application was made by Arch-

bishop Polding ; it was explained to the Government
that the necessary arrangements had been made to

discharge the Vicar-General's duties during his

absence.

In answer to Mr. TKRIIY it was stated by Ministers

that £1000 would be placed on the
supplementary

estimates for a court house and gaol at Mudgee, and

that steps would be taken to ascertain the estent af

damage dono to Unwin'» bridge on the new Illawarra

road, which would be repaired as early as possible.

Mr. HODOSOX brought up the report from com-

mittee on claim of David Morris.

Mr. AiiNotD moved that the Abattoir Road Bill

be read a second time. This bill was necessary, to

enable the Government to obtain possession of the

only land available for communication with the

abattoirs. The cost of constructing the road would

be about £2000.

Mr. TEUHY had examined the site of the proposed
road, and had obtained the opinion of experienced
persons ¡

and lie believed the expense would be at

least £5000. The abattoirs, when finished, would bo

useless. Ile moved that the bill bo read a second

tiiuc that day six months.
. Mr. CUMMINGS considered these abattoirs a mistake

from the beginning-they woultl never be used by the

butchers, who would find it to their advantage to

slaughter their cattle where there were grass

paddock?. i

The amendment was negatived, and the bill road'

a second time, without division.

The till was considered» in committee, and reported

VA ithout amendment.

The third rcuding was proposed for to-day, on

?which an amendment was moved for that day month,
vhich was negatived by 26 to 7.

The House then went into Committee of Ways and

Means. A resolution was agreed to for £519,9-10
towards making good the supply granted to her

Majesty. The Chairman then left the chair, and
'

reported the resolution, which was adopted by the

I

House.
The HOUÊO went into Committee of Supply. Mr.

"WETKEB moved a vote of credit of £92,000 to meet

the public expenditure for the month of May. In

asking this vote of credit, it was intended to invito

the other nousc to concur in it.

. "A lengthened discussion ensued, in which it was

urged that the vote was not neee&sury, as the

Eatimates for the year were nearly now all voted,

and
secondly, that, ns the appropriation of the publio

revenue belonged exclusively to the Assembly, it was
not desirable to give any implied sanction to the con-
currence of the other House inthe matter. The
members

taking these views were Mr. GOUDON, Mr.
1'ARK.FS, Mr. A. CAMPBELL, Mr. ROTTON, and Mr.
WINDEYER. The members coinciding in opinion
with the Government being Mr. KEMP, Mr. HAUT,Dr.

LANG, Mr. IIAY. Mr. GU».Y, and Mr. FonsTER.
The resolution was cniried by 25 to 0.
Iho sum of £1500 was voted as salary for the

Secretary for Public Works.
The following Estimates wero voted without dis-

cussion :-JE 1918 for the law officers of the Crown
;

£5182 for the Supreme and Circuit Courts
; £7087 for

contingent expenses of the same courts
;

£6612 for
the department of the Sheriff.

The sum of £1280 was proposed for the Insolvent
Court. In answer to an enquiry from Mr. FAUCET r,
Mr. WFFRES stated that it was intended to introduce
a bill to nmend the law of insolvency. Mr. Invrsa
and Mr. FAUOUTT drew attention to the inadequito
salary of the Chief Commissioner. The position of
this officer v>as not inferior to that of tho* Judges.
The proper discharge of the duties required ti sound

professional knowledge of the most iutric tte branch

of the law, and ulso an extensive acquaintance with
commercial transactions, and could it be supposed that
the>e qualifications could be secured by a salary of
£700.

The estimate was then passed.

The sum of £16,271 wus proposed for the District
Courts.

Mr. BLACK severely commented on the conduct of
one of the District Judges who lind given expression
to his party feelings in passing sentence on the de-
fendant in a lato iissnult case. The plaintiff in that
cese wus ono of the most respected public men in tho

colony, and the sentence was shamefully inadequate
to the aggravated nature of tho offence.

After some remarles from Mr. HOSKINS, Mr. A.

CAMPBELL, Mr. ROIIKUTSON, Mr. FAUCETT, Mr.
PARKES, and Mr. KEMP, the matter dropped.

In nnswet to ah enquiry from Mr. PAKKBS, the

SEOUE-AKY FOB LANDS explained that the Metro-
politan Court had tried 3050 causes

; the average of
600 causes had passed through each of the other

courts ; and he believed the result had been

sntisfactoiy to the public. With regard to
the

charge of Mr. Judge Cary's son

practising in his father's Court, he understood that
the gentleman had not been engaged in moro than
two per cent, of the causes tried.

Mr. G BAY and other members bore
testimony to the

satisfactory -working of the Courts.
Mr. WiNDEYEit said the abuse of Mr. Barrister

Cary practising in his father's Court had not been

overstated. Ile believed ho had been employed-and
that, too, in on improper manner-in the

greater pro-

portion of the causes. Ile did not think tho working'
of the Courts had been satisfactory.

Mr. KonBRTSoN nnd Mr. FAUOEIT defended the
conduct of Mr, Cary at some length ; mid, after some

comments from other members, the estimate was

passed.

The sum of £8081 was voted for Quarter Sessions.

Mr. WINDEYER considered that four Crown prose-
cutors «ero sufficient to perform tho duties, and
moved that the sum bo reduced by £500, the salary of
ono of these prosecutors. The amendment w«u nega-
tived. Other amendments in reduction of different
items were then moved und negatived, and the esti-

mate was passed.
The sum ot £3221 was voted for coroners.

The sum of £200 was voted for court of claims.

The sum ol £1500 was voted as salary of Sjcretory
for Ltmds.

Tlie sum of £8500 was voted fur department of

Lands.
The CIIAHTMAN then left the chair and reported

progress, aud obtained leave to bit again on Wednes-

day.

The report was adopted by the "House.
On the motiun of Mr. PAUHE?, it was ordered that

Mr. Wilcox be summoned to the bar to give evidence

on the railway works.

Certain petitions vere ordered to be printed.
'

The Parramatta Water Protection Btll was con-

sidered in committee, in refere nee'to amendments of

the legislative Council, and reported.
The House adjourned at fifteen minutes beforo one

o'clock till three o'clock this day.

FROM the present appearance of the revenue it

is
quite clear that either we must get deeper

into debt, or cripple the public service by
pernicious reductions. Every Ministry desires

of course to avoid, as long as possible, a
thing1

so unpopular as new taxation. Nevertheless, it

is the first duty of those who undertake govern-
ment to look to the resources of the Treasury,
and we believe that no English community will

dtsiicthatan illusion should be practised, or

that the inevitable should be postponed until it

comos with increasing aggravation.
We have no wish, however, to see an overflow-

ing Treasury, for this always leads to needless

expenditure. The surplus forms a fund winch
the Minister of the day can distribute among
his supporters to meet their special projects,
and thus enhance their local popularity. It is

better, therefore, that we should always keep
down taxation to low water-mark, and
thus reserve a resource under emergencies
which will arise in political as well as commer-

cial affahs.

Tho only point of enquiry is, whether the
decline in the revenue be permanent. It may

I be shown by a close examination of the
figures

that the deficiency is accidental, one that may
be balanced by an increased production in the
months ensuing. The question ought not
to be neglected ; although, taking all the

i

facts into consideration, wo are rather in-

clined to think with the Minister of Finance,
that the revenue will not show a permanent de-
cline. We must, however, prepare for an

adjustment of public taxation and expenditure,
and the sooner we resolve the

principles
on

which we are to proceed the better.

The speech of Mr: PARKES on the subject is

one in which we almost entirely concur, and we

are glad to find that he had the candour to

acknowledge that inquiry has led him to

the conclusion this journal has enforced so

long-namely, that the saving of expense must

be sought, not in the reduction of salarios,

already below the mercantile scale, but in the

superior eiheiency of the public servants. We
are glad also to find that,"although admitting,
as all must do, the existence of distress among

thewoiking community, he has not relapsed into

the eiror ni' a«ciiliing it to any one

cause, but fairly admitted the co-operation of

many, some of v hieb, we have no doubt might
have been remedied had an efficient

Government o-ittcd for the last few

years, while others are beyond the
control of law. At'the present moment a

large amount of employment might be given in
tlie construction of lailraads. were the prepara-

tory steps sufficiently advanced, and had the

settlement of the lund question given a guarantee
for the fair appropriation of the Lind revenue.

We are glad also'to see that in reference to this

appropriation
Mr. PARKES assents to the princi-

ples we have eo often asserted-that the

oidinavy revenue of the country should bo
sufficient to meet the current expenses, and

that the proceeds
of the land fund should be

expropriated to public works, and, ebpecially.

faiily
distributed in reference to those sections

of the countiy from which it is contributed.

We have, for instance, Grafton, and its neigh-
bourhood, from which the sale of land has con-
tributed

£150,000, and we are informed by a
resident of that district that £4000 is theutmo3t
that has been expended for its benefit. It is

absurd to suppose that this state of things can

last, or that districts so remote will tolerate
the appropriation of their money for construc-

tions in which
they have only a secondary

concern.

It is
impossible for any scheme of taxation to

be devised thut is not open to objections. There
are, however, somo schemes, to which no

reflecting and upright mun could reconcile him-
self. The course of reform in England is totally
to abolish ad valorem duties. The CHANCEL-
LOR oi- THE EXCHEQUER promised the country
that steps shall be immediately taken to com-

mute the ftw that survive into a fixed payment,
such as shall deliver commerce from a great
reproach, and Government from the dishonour
of being a partisan to a system of fraud.

In the course of the evidence offered the other
day to the Board

appointed
" to

report on the
dispute between Mr, DUNCAN, and Customs
agents and oihers," examples are

given whore
the value of

goods declared was obviously
capricious and false. It was no doubt a suffi-
cient answer on the part of the agents
employed in passing theso values, that1 it
was not their duty to.test the truth of the
declarations

they receive from the merchants.
Looking over the extraordinary nature of those
declarations no one can think that the Govern-
ment itself was

imposed upon. We presume
the difficulty of

finding any other
gauge than

the consciences of the importers induced the
Customs' authorities to take it for what it

waB worth. Coffee was valued at £30 per ton
when it was selling in Sydney

'

at

£112; oil at £31 10s., when selling at £72
;

flour at £9, when selling in the market at £20
;

wheat at 2s. Gd. per bushel, when selling at 8s.

per bushel ; cordage at £20 per ton, when
selling at £50; sugar at £9 per ton, when

selling at £22. The law was stringent, for it

imposed a penalty of £200 for a false declara-
tion, but what importer would give in the true

value, while aware that the practice was to pass
declarations so far below it ? The difference

between the duties
payable and those

actually paid was a sufficient
profit

_in many transactions. It would be far

better to adopt the plan proposed by
the CHANCELLOR OF HIE EXCHEQUER to im-
pose a duty upon packages, and to exempt
good3 of an

exceptional character. Even the

plan introduced by the late Mr. ROBERT
CAMPBELL- would have been preferable to

ad valorem duties. It is true it could be shown
that the pressure would be most

unequal upon
different classes of goods, but it was not clear

that it would not be possible either by exemp-
tions or special classification, to overcome the
inequality. We all remember the outcry with
which the

proposition was met. ft came in a

rude, undigested form. But the objections
which lay against it are infinitely small com-

pared with the scandalous
inequality of ad

valorem duties, and the still more scandalous
encouragement which they give to

partiality
and fraud.

Mr. ALLEN, notwithstanding lie differs from
this journal in so many important jioints, is we

percth c,
no friend to the ad valorem system. In

tho revolution of parties and personal changes
which transpire in the House, it is not at all

improbiiblo tbut we may fiad Mr. AXLEN some

day under the care'of Mr. ROBERTSON, for

he has evidently the makings of a

finance minister. We are happy in hs

support. Mr. ALLEN has produced
some vuluable witnesses to the mischief of this

fiaudulent scheme of taxation.. WEHSTER, the

great American statesman, after mentioning
several

examples of this inequality and fuuul
where the Customs invoice was one-fourth
below the trade invoice, large fortunes being
made by the systematic evasion of duty,-by
which one house could

import 10 per cent,

cheaper than ita competitors, while by honest

dealing others were ruined-exclaims :

*' Can any man gainsay the truth of ¡ill this. Is
there a merchant, loreign or American, in the United

States, vho will express uny contrariety of opinion ?

Is theie a man high or low who denies it ? Î know
of none. 1 have heard of none. What is the ca->e ia

England ? In her new notions favourable to i'ree

trade, has she rushed madly into a scheme of ad va-

lorem duties? Sir, a 8}stein of arl valorem duties is not
Free-trade

; but fruudulent trade. H13 England
countenanced this ? Not at all ! Not at all !

Sir,
on the contrary, on eveiy revision of the tariff of

England, a constant effort has been made, and pro-
gress attained in every case to augment the number
of specific duties, and reduce the number of ad va

j

lo}cm duties. The result of that examination shows
that at this day in this British tariff, out of 711

|

articles, G08 are subject to specific duties."

WEBSTER is now numbered with the "
con-

gregation of tho dead." Since his time, how-
ever, how great lias been the advance in England
towards the final extinction of this abominable

system ! We believe there are gentlemen
here who, we are sure, have no sympathy with
fraud, but who are disposed to

adopt a system
of ad valorem duties. Wc hope these facts

will receive their most serious and candid con-

sideration. At all events it will be our earnest

elfort to prevent a renewal of this blot on the
commerce of this country.

We abandon to fools all those propositions
by which it is supposed we are to squeeze
a revenue out of absentees. Thero is no coun-

try in the world where such a tax exists. The
tiuth is, it is an impossibility. It is a

popular
delusion. It serves well to present

to a multi-
tude who never have thought of commerce or

finance, and who do not know how particular
measures w ould operate, but every man who
has given to.thc subject the slightest attention

must see that it is utterly impossible to reach
absentees without sacrificing the privacy of all

men's tiansactions, and instituting a financial

inquisition. How this would operate upon the
credit of the country anti the supply of capital it is

not necessary for us to inquire. It is hard, per.
haps, that men should be permitted to trade

upon popular cries which can never be em-

bodied in fact ; but it is the penalty which all

men of deliberative and conscientious mind«
must pay for their moral eminence, that they
cannot enjoy the incense of wild and ignorant
applause. It is their business to stand in the

.way,-to oppose error,-to íesisí pretended
reforms which can never be realised, but which

augment public distiejs by shaking that confi-

dence which is the foundation of all pros-
perity.

There are. however, means by which further

revenue might be raised. Some of these, as

stamp duties, we have already pointed out, and,

although when any additional taxes are imposed
we may expect all parties interested to make an

outcry, it will be the duty of the Press to

euppc.it any honest elfort to adjust fairly our

financial system, and equalise the .revenue and
the expendituie.

A EEPORT of a Select Committee has just beon

presented to the Assembly, and wa^ printed in

our issue of yesterday,
which

although it deals

with a somewhat complicated question, requires
some immédiate action to be taken on it, as it re

lates to a considerable area of the public hñt_which are locked
up in a position very muck

'

like that of an estate in
Chancery. Those

lamj,form what has been
long known as the

Churcband School Estate, which is at
present ia .somewhat anomalous and doubtful

positionIts history is somewhat as follows :-In
1826the dark

days, when there was a notion "of
erecting an established

Church, exclusivelypro.
testant, in the colony, a Church and

School
Corporation was established

by Royal Chatterand endowed with about 450,000
acre.of land, the proceeds of which TCrelo be

_ appropriated to the
promotionof relation and education

according tothe
principles of the Church of

England" taeCrown
retaining power to dissolve the

Corpo-ration if thought desirable, in which case thelands were* to revert to the Crown. The
land

was vested in trustees, but the
mnuagemcntdoes not seem to have

given satisfaction, for is
1831 five Commissioners were

appointed, all 0fthem Government officials, to superintend the
matter. But neither did this suit, for in 1833
the Crown, in virtue of its reserved power, dis

solved the Corporation. In the original charter
it was provided that in case Kof such reversion
the lands granted should be "

held,
applied,and disposed of in such a manner us

should
appear most conducive to the maintenance and
promotion of religion and the education oí
youth in the

colony." This
reservation, it nM

be seen, docs not
expressly state that

anyexclusive
privilege is to be conferred on

Protestants, and can only be hold to

imply, that by interpretim? it ¡»

connection with the former parts of the chatter
where such a preference was

distinctly staled.
The dissolution of the corporation took

place ia
Sir RICHARD BOTTRKE'S time, and ia accord-

ance with the well-known opinions of thtt

Governor, which found expression in his cele-
brated Church Act, he was anxious to divide
the bounty among the four

denominations.
Bishop (thenArchdoHcon) BROUGHTON;opposed
this, and contended for the exclusive right of
the Church of England. The matter was re-

ferred to the SECRETARY OF STATE, and ia
1835 an answer was received

confirming the
GOVERNOR'S

policy. Since that period the

revenue from these lands has been divided be-
tween churches and schools, five-sevenths

being

given to supplement Schedule C, aud two
sevenths to the National and Denominational
Boards. The rents are collected by an

agent,.
who is now one of the clerks in the Treasury de-

partment. The money never passes in
arty way

under the control of Parliament, and its distri-

bution is effected in compliance with orders of

the Executive Council issued in 1850 and
1853.

The land is not all in one block, but lies

scattered about in the counties of
Cumberland,

Bathurst, Camden, Durham, Hunter, Northam
borland, Cook, Roxburgh. St. Vincent, nnd
Gloucester. The town lands (which are all in

'

the county of Cumberland) have been let to the

extent of
nearly forty-one acres in

ninety-nine !

years' leases, most of which have still
ninety

?

years to run. The
country hinds have been let

',

to the extent of 424,658 acres in
twenty-one,

'

years' leases. Every seventh year the rent of
jthese

country lands increases. The total revenus'

from both town and country lands is £6600 \

4s. lOd. The ñames of the lessees, whh tí» J

extent of thoirs
holdings, and the rent»

|
they pay, were given in full in a return;

appended to the evidence. This return
?

has a value apart froth, its special purpose ia-i

connexion with the enquiries of the
committee,.,

as giving a slight insight into the antm ii value

of our public Junds, and the possible results

that might have accrued had all the public
". lands been let by auction. For the rights to,

these leases were »old at public auction, and,we'
find that less than half a million acres of

country land yield an annual rent uf £6000,

though no right of
purchase Í3 attached, and

the rents increase every seventh year. It should

be remembered, however, that the lands arc all

picked, and are, therefore, mostly of the first

class. The size of the lots varies from less than

a hundred up to 20,000 acres, though the ina

jority of them range between one thousand and

five thousand acres. The dates of taking the

leases vary from June, 1847, to April, 1855.

Comparatively little of the laud .
re

mains undisposed of, and that remnant

is at present idle, inasmuch as no
steps

have been taken with respect to it, pending
the

settlement of the legal difficulties that on inves-

tigation have been found to surround the Crown's

title to deal with it. For the lawyers are at

loggerheads, and there is not
merely one

ques-
tion at issue between them, but several.

First of all comes a question that takes us as

fair back as the union between England and

Scotland. " It appears to have been admitted,"

says the report,
"

in the discussions which took

place in the Imperial Parliament on the Cana- I

cuan Clergy Reserves Act, that the preservation
of the two Churches of England and Scotland

in the same state in which
they were at tha

time of the Union is a fundamental principle
of

the Union ; that this principle extends to the

colonies, and that one Church cannot be esta-

blished in any colony, or receive any privileges

to the
prejudice of the other." Mr. BAYLKT,

the late Attorney-General, admitted the gravity

of this objection, but wished to abstain from

admitting its validity until he had had time

thoroughly
to examine it, because of the

vast consequences such an admission would

entail.

Sujjposing this nice point settled, and the

legality of the original charter confirmed, the

question then arises whether the distribution

of the money among four different sects has

been legal-whether the wish of a Governor,

backed by the permission of a Secretary of

State, is potent to reverse the original intention

of the Charter. The plan has been acquiesced

in, and though protested against in tlie first in-

stance, the protest has not been renewed. Sdil,

supposing the act to be in itself
illegal,

ac-

quiescence would not cure that defect.

Then the third question that starts up is

whether, when the lands reverted to the Crown,
tho Crown was capable of standing in the

position of the trustees, and holding these

lands in trust. Mr. PLUNKETT maintains

that according to
English law the Crown cannot

be a trustee, and goes back as far as the reign

of RICHARD TIH; THIRD for a precedent
to

support his position. Un tlie other hand, how-,

ever, it is aigucd thal the Crown'can he a

trustee, though the subject has no remedy for

malversation oftiust, and can only proceed
to

secure the fulfilment of the trust by petition,

and such petition is presumed to be certainly

as efricacio'us as any'legal process, for by one

of the cumteous fiction» of law it is assumed

that the Crown, which is the fountain of justice,,

could not be unjust.
Then, fourthly, taking

as proved thatthc

Crown can be a trustee, it remains to be decided*

whether the Linds did revert in trust, or whether

they carne back as waste hinds, which «

the Crown was as free to dispose of a3

any other unsold lands. This is the meit

knotty point of all. On the one ade we luve

-Mcasifi. I'-vsitBiT, MANNING, WISE, BAT
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.x±v¿ and DAUVAM,, all agreeing that these

Jan'ds are not '-waste," by reason of their having

teen dedicated and set apart for public use.

"

While Messrs. MARTIN and LUTWYCHE main

?tain that the lands are waste. The point
en-

tirely tunis upon the interpretation to be given

to the last line of the celebrated third clause of the

Imperial Waste Lands Act. That clause exempts

from the operation of the Act lands
" dedicated

and set apart for public use," and the defini

nition of
"

public uses," follows thus :
" Such

lands" as may be required for public roads, or

other internal communications, whether by land

or water, or for the use or benefit of the abori-

ginal inhabitants of. the country, or for

?purposes of military defence, . or as

the sites of places of public worship,
schools or other public buildings, or as places
for the inteiment of the dead, or places for the

recreation or amusement of the inhabitants of

any town or village, or as the sites of public
quays or landing places on the sea coast or

shores of navigable streams, or for any olher

purpose of pullio saß ty, convenience, houlth, or

injoymtnt." If the clerk in the Colonial Office

who drew up the draft of that Act could only

haye foreseen the quarrelling there would be
over the words printed in italics ho would have

surely added something
to

place their meaning
beyond doubt. These words have been an

incessant bone of contention in Victoria for

the last ten years. The squatters point to

them as
confirming their claims to a quiet

enjoyment of their leases, and the

people have pointed to them as

justifying their claim to turn the squatters out

and resume the land for agriculture. The for-

mer have argued that the words ore to be inter-

preted accoiding to the tenor of what goes be-

fore, and the sort of public uses intended to

be covered by them is analogous only to what is

specified. The compiler of the clause having
enumerated all the public

uses he could think

of, adds a
saving clause to cover

anything he

may have omitted ; but this covering expression
it is argued cannot be held to include altogether
ftesh ideas. On the other side, the advocates
of popular rights have contended that the words
should be considered apart from their context,

and as having the simple grammatical meauing
which they would present when so detached,
and have asked what is so much for the

public
safely, convenience, health, or enjoyment, as

that the squatters should be dispossessed and
their runs subdivided amongst small freehold

|

occupiers ? Political necessity rather than legal

piecedent has practically gained the day.
The snme

question
now recurs with

regard to

those Church and School Lands, though there is

not the same
popular feeling to bias the conclu-

sion. Are "religion and education" covered
*

by the description given of "

public uses." If I

they are then the Church and School Lands were

amongst those
"

dedicated and set apart." If

not then they were not.
'

But even
supposing this question decided in

favour of the appropiiation of these lands, there

still remains one more
knotty point, which

was raised by Mr. PLUNKETT. By the terms

of the Constitution Act, schedules A, B, and C
were accepted by the Crown in lieu of "

.'.11

territorial, casual, and other revenues of the
Crown, to tho disposal of which the Crown may
be entitled either

absolutely, or conditionally,
or otherwise howsoever," and he argues, there-

fore, to
supplement schedule C out of a portion

ci the territorial revenue which happens not to

pass under the control of Parliament is a flat

violation of this bargain. On the other hand,
however, it may be argued that the revenues in

question aro trust
moneys that would not be

affected by the clause.

Putting all these legal questions together,
the whole foims a very pretty imbroglio, and if

the estate were a private one, and such a

succession of points had to be argued out one

after another, and referred from Court to Court,
it would afford some handsome

pickings to

learned counsel, and
perhaps leave but a very

small residuum to the successful litigant. As û
is the select committee recommend the House
to cut the Gordian knot by passing an Act
declaring the lands in question to be

"

Waste
Lands."

[BY ELECTRIC TELEGRAMI,]
PROM OUR COnilESrONDENTS.

GOULBURN.

Thursday, 10 p.m. H
I

THE folio-ing I have extracted from the Braidwood

papers of May 2nd,

THE FLOOD IN THE BRAIDWOOD
AND ARALUEN DISTRICTS.

It is our painful duty to announce the occurrence

of another disastrous inundation-the second within

the short space of two months-in this district.

On Sunday evening the creeks in the vicinity of

the township had swollen to such a

height as toleaito
the anticipation that the worst consequences might bo

expected, and that we should, from our position,

being hemmed in on every 6ide by impassable rivers
J

and etc eke, be deprived, for several days at least, of I

all intercourse, and communication with the other

districts of the colony.

All communication with Jembaicumbene was stopped
by the rising of the water ; and as the

Clyde mail did

not nnive, it was fearfully anticipated that much

damage hud been done along the
line.

In the prosecution of our enquiries as to the result

of the inundation, we were veiy gold to leam that the

flood did not reach, at its highest point, the level 01

tlie last awful visitation. Great damage was, how-

ever, sustained from its effects at Araluen. No loss

of life in comparison to that which recently occurred,

is,
we are happy to Bay, «ported, nor has the loss of

personal property been so great as anticipated, mostly
fot the ieuson that tho dwellings and homesteads re-

cently erected have been built at higher
elevations than those upon which they
wcie formerly rcsred. The most serious loss of

property is that which arises from the
washing in

of the claim B.

This morning we conversed with a gentleman who
carno up from Aialuen last

night, and he in-

forms us that nlmoBt all the claims in the nappy
Valley have been levelled. The races for the most part
are entirely destroyed. Tlie

Union, however, has
euffcied the least damage of any. The

diggers are,
consequently, very disheartened at these continuous

floods, and
numbers, wo ore informed, purpose leav-

ing. Some, however, had recommenced -work yester-
day, determined to give this place another trial.

[t The Jembaicumbene Creek rose to a great height, and

<lid a large aniountof damage to the claims-of course

«topping all operations for the present. The Shoal-
haven River rose to an unusual height and

swamped
all those at work on its banks;

The Little River roso also in an incredibly short
«pace of time, but we have heard of no casualty ex-

cept tho death of Mr. M. English, who was drowned
in

tiling to cioss the Mongatlowe River on Saturda
IcEt. We have not been able to obtain the full par-
ticulars as to how the accident occuried, but from

vwhat we can learn Mr. English, who was on his wav

home from Braidwood, plunged his horse into the

river, which, from tho quantity of rain that had

fallen, was running like a sluice, and being swept

from his horse was carried away by the torrent and

drowned. His body has since been recovered.

We have not yet been able to ascertain the amount

of damage done to the Bettlers on the Shoalhaven

Uiver, but we Bincerely trust that their losses will

not be so great as in February last.

PENRITH.

Thursday, G p.m.

Did not receive your message in time to reply
last

night.

The Nepean Bridge is a complete wreck. The

whole of the deck s carried away, and some of the

remaining piles moro or less dislodged.
Trume for teams at a complete standstill.

Boats are charging Is. per head for passengers.

MELBOURNE.

Thursday, 6 p.m.

A nugget found at Forest Creek, weighing 000

ounces exactly. Great secrecy was observed by the

finders,.

At the Chamber of Commerce meeting on the state

of the colony, the special committee reported iu favour

of assisted immigration-of stimulating mechanical

appliances to gold mining. It was against excessive

importations, nterest on deposits, and indont system.

The discussion of the report afforded much amuse-

ment

700 bales of scoured wool, ex Phoenix, was sold in

bulk from 15j¡d to 20¿d. ; the bidding was very

spirited.

The Real Property Bill,
introduced into the

Assembly last night, is not expected to pass this

session.

ADELAIDE.

Thursday, 4 p.m.

In the Assembly, last night, every member was in

his place. .On the division being taken, twelve,

members voted for the Government, and

twenty-threo members against the Government.
The Ministers have, in consequence, resigned, and

Mr. Reynolds is expected to be called upon to form a

Uubinet.

Business generally is quiet. Sales of flour have
been made to-day at £23, being an advance of £lOs.

per ton, at which price holders are firm'

DESTRUCTION BY FIRE OF THE

CATEAUX WATTEL.

ABOUT one o'clock this morning the alarm of fire

was announced by the ringing of the fire bells. It

was soon made known that the scene of the conflaga

tion was in the vicinity of Darling Harbour. It

appears that at haUT-past tv.elve o'clock, Mr, G. C,

Reid, the Custom-House Officer on board the Belgian
ship .Gateaux Wattel, lying alongside Botts' Wharf,
was awoke by being almost suffocated with smoke,
and heard the carpenter enquire of tho chief mate

where the smoke was coming from. On

teaching the deck Mr. Reid perceived a

quantity of smoke issuing from the after-hatchway,
and at once carne to the conclusion that the ship was

on fire. The alarm being given, application for assist-

ance was made to the ships lj ¡ng near, and very soon

after, Captain Phillips, of the Bengal, and

the chief officer of the Switzerland, with the

crew of that vessel, came on board,
and by their aid tho chains were slipped, and the

vessel,hauled from alongside the hulk. In the mean

time Captain Nicaise, the commander of the

?usbel, was sent for, and subsequently Captain
Ciook, the harbour-master, came on board. During
this time the fire was raging below, and on the after

hatchway being taken off a tremendous volume of

smoko issued out ; in order to prevent the draught
from fanning the flame« the hatch was immediately
closed. By the aid of boats the ship was towed

across to Milsom's Point, where she took the ground.
Oiders had been given to scuttle the ship, and two

j

i holes were with difficulty made in her port bowd.
Soon after the flames commenced rushing out of the

main hatchway, and at longth out of the stern of the

|

ship. At about
half-past three the decks caught fire,

and at four the mizen and mainmast went over the

side, the ship laj ing over on her starboard bilge.
At half-past four a gun-boat belonging to the French
war steamer Monge commenced firing into her.

The discharge of the inward cargo of the Cateaux
Wattel was only finished last night, and to-morrow

she was to proceed to the Circular Quay to load.

A large portion of her outward cargo, consisting of

600 bags of Kauri gum, 700 hides, belonging to

Dangar, Gilchrist, and Co., 22 bales of wool, shipped
by MeBsrs. Willie, Merry, and Co., and 30,000

treenails.

The Cateaux Wattel is a fine
ship of 889 tons

register, owned by Messrs. Cateaux Wattel and Co.,
of

Antwerp. She has made several quick passages
between this port and London, and was a favourite

\ ship for passengers. As mentioned above, she had

|

commenced taking in her inward cargo for London.
! The only men on board at the time the fire broke
I out were the chief officer,

the steward, the
boatswain,

the third mate, and an apprentice. The second mate
had recently been discharged, and the rest of the crew

are in gaol for desertion:

The following engines were at Botts' Wharf shortly
after the alarm' was given-No. 2 Volunteers' two

engines, Insurance Brigades' two engines, and No. 1

Volunteers'. These were all in readiness for operat-

ing upon the
fire,

but the ship having been removed

from the wharf, their services were rendered useless
At G a. m, the foremast went over the side.

The boats' crews of the Water Police, in charge of

Inspector Cowell, were in attendance, and rendered

every assistance.

SILVER CKHTBH-MKIK rioM tut Contsruosn AITS' EXUIBI
TIOH.-May-day, 1851, will long bo rcmeinbwod fur tho inaugu-
ration festival lu Hyda I'ark, at the Crystal Palace, of tUrj Great
Exbltltlcn of the Industry of oil Nations, ooncern
ing vhlch It has keen truly said "other triumph! hrws been won,
atd other victories

celebrated, but none greater or moro glorious
ilion this." In (ho

following year, Initiating tho ex implo thui
robly jet by Great Brltuln, there vs as Arts' Exhibition, lu the
n-ttruj'flis et tho Daniell mouarohy, and it is wlifi this we
luve, »t present, more

particularly to do. Am >ngat
the diver pinto exhibited at Coprnh.igon, «U<JII as

mips, vnecs, jngs, frnit baskets, ami
othir ulilo

oriiamorts, was
a eenlre-pleco in bright and dead tilvcr, of marslvá proportions,
rjnuiilarly besotiful dcflgn, and

exquiKiio workmanship, by oneJ illili« Hogarth, which was greatly admired. Its benht is uh .nt
lilli I j Inches, and Icwelgbe 200 ounces. It contru« of a ptneI apple stein, surmounted by fnir thr-lls, to hold fruit, Intbecn'ro

j
til iii ich stuuds the cniblcrcalicul figure of Flora, holding in herhr i els a wreath of

flowers, jroet
delicately maripulited ; at four

rilllurüt points, beneath this
figuro,

are bundie* of fruit, »m

loPBcd in tilvr-r, and »ther foot a, nude
flgaie; ni iliense ure

elber four Agora*, with rcnslcal Instruía-mis. Ii vou'd bo
oMiimoly difficult, howcrer, tocohvoy acorreol i Vu of this ch-frf'c «mt to tho

leader, except by re pani of pictorial ¡l'u5'r*tij'i.
1 ho figures are full of spirit and

grice, and the wl.'lo <li«p va

not only îeflnid tabtc in
execution, but gfaius i-i

deeicn. TliU
worL of ait was, wo underhand, the hst pioduc'toii of Vr.ncfartb, ii 1652, previous to his leaving ro>ic.iUJRin for New
Souih\\jlis,i.nâ btranpc tonrld, aftrr a )ap-,c of eight

ycirs,
It

ic-imrtiti way to Melbourne, and, tome diyi» ago, toSvd"aoy. It
in.iynow be seen al tho »Up of Mt rti>. Ho¿hriti una

ErioUacn,CeoiEO street, cud ia vail v.orthy cf a
.*is.ii.

Itedamufodoncat Kaliwi at by the late flends i< excltlnf; tho
errienn attention cf the pcop'c of that lovrni-hip to ino

cubical nf
flrcdc, willi avliw to tlic jimeniioii of mall seil mi lotsea Infinnie (lum Mich cauter-.

CnOMAL-CIT Millern* Voir Trro«ra, Blnp'.und Goner d Oriprjy Crolls.-Sff-fera Cuss. Slcorp and Co.
tcrpiest us to c*U the

attention of wari
iK.ureracn, drapers, ni.d tbo trudc lo their r. .iacf the »boii-numcd goedt, this dey, rniaj-, al 11 u'e'.oolt,-Ai>v.

'

RE-OPENING OF THE RAILWAY.
j

Tim injuries done to tho line to Liverpool hythe lab. mavy
rams have beeu now so far repaired that the usuil trifilo,

commencing *Ith the ten o'olosk train, was rosuTied yes-

terday for that distance, and tvill now bo permanently can

tiiutd. Ïho¿principal work consisted in thecoustructio-i

ol two tero pora o' bl idgr« aerohs gaps made in tho embank-

ments reur Homehush and i ear Burwood, by tim bursting
«f the» culverts. At the former spot the gup wus fifty

three feet wide and the ernbnni mont about fifteen feet in

hc-lßlit. The ei-rth on euch bitte t.f the broken culverts wa»

c'eared away and ¡--veiled fur ft short. d!»eanc« apon fitlter

bullit,
in on er to lay

down at earth end transversely a row

ot five «r six plains 4croi-s these tiro «tout ironbark lun

{¡ituduial beum* are leid, atout the width «ft ha rails from

eiiib othi,r. Up% e.u-h ot thone a row ot four piles
Bta'id

on the he-ttdB M wjich resttv.o l«ngituai.ial boums nup

portikgiho t.l»epir» flat cany the loadway The piles

ure set ut ed in their [iluten by ¿tock blook wedges ttudor

neutli the upper beunis, mid also hy longitudinal aud traim

veriip truces; they ure further supported by raktntr struts

stretching from iho head of each tif the

pilec. Tie bridue put tip near Uurwood ii

precisely similar te« tho above, excepting tlrnt it h is three

pilna m.-teiid of f.ur, the width of the trap being only

tliirty-ft ui leet. Yestci day morning Captain Waitmdaio

aiid biverni if thi nil'uayollloiuln proceeded in a spevlul

er-gine HS turas Liverpool, ctoasuig the temp tfiirv bridges
at a considerable Bp«ed in oirtt-r suti-ifuotortly to toit
their eutetv ¡ heavy trains hubiequ ntly pisoed over thom

with very blight dtflectioii Fur tetupirary bridges they
we ¡noted very substantial, and will curry the tra.iio

i-afclj while the ntw bridue-« are being built. These wul

be ot the tu-ual btv le et viaducts on the doutliern line, and
will be ttniduully coiistiucte-d, BJ tis to allow of one hutt'

being completed, and u-.ed for both the up mid down

tr.flic, «lula the pre>-"iit temporary biidges are being
t^heu down and repluced. 'ihb permanent brides will

tul.e nb'ut H moi tli to complete; a pile-driving ODgino
and other niparatus ato placed ready tor their
coninic'i ctniont. Few persons who OH tunduy or

.M« nduj liispetted the rents m-ide by tho

fluotls at th*»e pluces wotilrt belii-ve that soarcely
more tlian two days' work enid render the line bufely

pm-bsble ;snd cotisideiaole credit istluefor the expuditious
and bubttanttal execution of the works. 'I'ho bridges were

euistructtd bj Mr. Gibbors, under the engineer for the

lli.e, Air. 'J bomas. The ballasting of tbo line between
Parranatta and Liverpool is about finished ; on this side

there is a good deal yet to boetone, as a jolting motion is

felt iu the carriages when going over places where the

water tarried away the bollanting. Beyond Liverpool
notbii-g has jet been dono, but the repairs will be lintne

dlttteirprtcee-ded with, though, owing to the moro exten-
sive damage at tln.t end of the

line, it Is hksly th*t the

tiuflio wi 1 be interrupted fornearly a fortnight. As until
the permanent bringes are completed the trains will run

upon a ningle line, it is hoped that every precaution will bo
Ubtd to provent a collision.

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES NEW FIRE

BELL,.
AM.W Arc bell of largo dimension», swung on a wooden frame-

work tower at tho buck cf tho Flu Insnraca Brigade's engine
touso, was christened and rnngfor thoflist timo on wednesday
evening. The bell weighs about fourewt, being four times larger
tbun any fire bill In

¡sydney. Ino elevation of this bell to a

nutable place has been in contemplation for moro than a twelve
nionih Application waa in the Hist Itistanoo mudo by Mr. Dyer
to the Corporation for leave to pUco It In the tower at tho norm
«ndof ttclScw Market, but some objection wns mide, and the

application waa ctnscquintly refuted, flic tower of tho Police
Office «as m *t tuggreted, but Ibis suggea ion waa not carried
into (flVct. Ultimately Mr. Bown (not being allowtd to placo the

bellin llicfi ont of tie new builulng now occupied by tho insur-
ance crgints in George-street, near Bathurst-streci) erected a

v. coden tower at tho bock, and hung tho bell there at an elevation
of thin

j
tbn e feet above tho grtund. leo bell can be rung by

means of tho apparatus by which It Is ewung, or hy mean* of a

rope ctiachfd io tho clapper. In this way a difference of tono Is

eil ectta lo bo ODtuincd, which Mr. Down intends to inako avail-
able for indicating the poulton of a ft c, for ihe benefit of tho other
fli o brigade, thould the ti no not p ove BUfllcicDlly Un-tinot bv tho

method of ringing the bell, thou it is eroposcd to indicate tho

petition cf the fire by sinking the bell a certain number of times
pir mil

utc, accordirK to -i pretorcertid arrangement. Attaolicd
to the

tower,
and riting far above it, is a pole, on which a red

light vtill bcc'itibiud as som us abro has bein discovered and
welch light vill contii ne to hi exhibited till tho Uro ¡aex
tugultbtd. Ibor-speinci coneiquentonthopurclim-cof th bell,
ard ihc pkeirgitiu its present posmon, la to be bomobythe
ui iird Flic Iuturai co COnif at 1rs

Ihe bell was christened on Wcdncfday evening by Mr. Dvor,
of the bjonij Ineuiai te Conpunv ThL trial waa deemed oilis
fuoloiv, the tound being di

tiroily heard in almnnttviry pirt of
tie city It is ligligin, however, that a further eleva ion of

I tweMj five or thirl} feet would CIUHO tbo tono of the boll to bo
hi ara tit a greater diHJnce The tow el has ocen

erected In a

eticug enbMuulial minter, in oner that u further c ovation
ii.li.lu hi «ifeetid if found

necessary.
Alter lirging tbe hell for nearly an hour tho com-

pany, cimpi laing his Vcrship ino M yor. Alderman
hutrerland, Mr K.

Slewirf, Mr, Dyer, Sir. Mooro,
the mm.tem of tho bitgadoand those morobcis of tho No. 1

Vi ¡unit it Brigade, repaired to Hie Emu Inn, omi sat down toan
cxceilentdinnrr. Aflor the company had dono cmplu jmtlce to
tbo monomial vinnds and Mimi!mu luxuries provided, the
chairman ikurgid ml present to fill their glasses for tho first
le Uri.

Tho MAI on (who rctcd as chairmrn) siid, lu proposing tho
first toast if the «vening, ho felt sure ihi-y would c jauto him for
di paull g from tbo usual ccremooy at pabilo mee log«, as it waa

liol a } obile meeting tut a secial
asecuiblage congrí gated at tbe

rrquistof ti clr dlsiintulshcd fiiTd, Mr. Bown, tvonuo wiuld
dtro lo

iliiputo their ¡ojaliy, and therefore In the present caso ii

Bi uld be tui iiflous of Ibi m lo dtinL ihe health of her Majeity
the Queen, liny wished to

pay their re«pi-cta ti thru worthy
Irittd, Sir. Bonn. (Applaui-e ) Ho was afiaid that thero were

few in fcvcluey who were well deserving of the ibanks of tbe
crnnutiitvaa vlr. Bown, for ho was» pers u vho hid dlitln

| guithed himtelf in the sphere of laVtir which ho hid m ii Led out
Iii birestll-the esiablfrbment and kieping in op>ration u (lro

[

brlpudo in bvdnry. He believed that Mr. Bawn di tinguiahed1
h insiU in Lerdón before corring to this colony, and therefore
le (iho Mayor) mlpht well designate bim a di.tlngui-lii d In 11

vicual bcrc. (Heir, henr
) 1 hey all knew tho valu

i of tho In
raluiim «uti nhich air. Bown was conneo'cd, and therefore
lily eoWdeppuclatclhc ecrvicisnf the mon ¡»ho hid devoted so

leuch lime nnU mention to ita i fHeiency. Tnat much bctirlH had
i cmied io the city ty his ECIVICUI

every oro woull admit, but
thiv ci Hld not rossibiy ascertain the extent of destruction to Uro
aid | roieny vthicb the serviciB of Mr BJWII hi d prevented, jWien 1 o retened to Mr Bown he referred to the Brigjd als J. I

As a bedy of
sclf-Rcctlficing, energetic young men, ho believca

tbeir nu rita were beyond all Fralfo Not only as an individual,1 nt an tbe Chief Magistrale of tho city, he appreciated their ser-

vicie, aid bo hoped the citizens appreciated thom also Iho
members of tbo Brigade wera worthy of every respect and reoom
nrmlatim. Ile thanked tbcm for tbo industry and enemy theyfiad dn-pluycd, and in conclusion begged to

piouoee
" The Health

of fir. bown "

The toast was drank wuh all tho
uonours.

Mr. Bt wv, In responding, said ho
certainly felt very great

pleotuic in being honoured by the presencoof hi« worlby friend
ihcMayor Ho waa quite sure, from what ho had heard, that if

Le (the Mayor) was ever foliated for
assistance, that assistance

would bt readily and Choi rfuily rendered. During tho twenty
| years that he (Mr. Bown) bad been in Sydney, he had dono his

test to get up and keep up that brigade, and h> could not but
think that what he had dono bad been

serviceable to tho citizens,
(Cteirs ) Ilis first

object had always been to save
llfo, bur he

hi d nut been in a position to save a lifo In Sydney, though he h id
in London. It wu» a gralifving f mt that there had not been ono

perron burnt to death in Sydney since Ms arrival in th- colony,und he hoped that tho annals of Sydney would never bo marked
bv »Keb a na occurrence. Tbo speaker then explained the occa-

sion of the prevent gathering, detailing the
steps

he had taUon
toward the elevation of tho bell, and expressing a hope that it

n- ight seldom
require to be nmg Ile then proceeded to speak of

ti e gerd rupply of water in Svdney, and tho difficulty of procur
lrg It in the

tuturbs. Ilavlr. g spoken of the several fire brig idea
of bydncy, and the benefits tho city hud already deiived from
ti cir effective

Tiorking, ho thanked tho company mon heartily
fcr the cnthuclrsiattic manner In which they lm 1 drunk his
1 esilh, and in ceuc usion proposed " The heal h of the two
V. olunteer Fire Companies "

ïhe scMiirent was received with enthusiasm
Mr \t,Ai»Bs returned tbanl.sonbihalfof tbe No 1 Voln-teers,

and in deing so took occasion to sta'e como particulars respectingthe frequency of Brea in the largo American cities and tho
volunteer fire companies of those citit« Ho al o Mated that
while a fireman in America he bad happily been the means of
saving no less than twelve lives. (App ause.)

Mr. DTLB returned thunks for tho No. 2 \olunteers, end g&vo
seme statistics of tbe number of membirs attached to tho brigade,
their engines, &o. Ho also made some humourous remarUa re-

specting the
christening

of tho bell, and the reasons which, ha
believed, induced Mr. Mown to ask him (Mr. Dyer) to pertain
tbe ccrcmonv

1 he Cn*jB»iAH then callen on Mr. Dyer to propose "Thohealth
of the mrmbers of this brigad«

"

Mi. Di Kit, in proposing the
tons', said he had manngcJ tho

financial butinets of Iho brigade for the last two and a half years,both tor the company be represented and tbo other insurincc
companies alni, lie stated tliat the amount tbe united insurance
compenlra psid to tbe biigide was £1100 or £!4J0 per annum.
The speaker then proceeded to inclinée ecvcral oaace or fires thit
bad hi oben out, and been prevented by the engines of tbo

brnriidoficm
eftcadiiig In illustration of tho treat ¡o«ses tho brigade

occaslcnally savtd to the companies. In conclusion he proposedthe
tenet,

which was enthusiastically received.
Mr. BOWK responded.
Mr. Dita pre posed ihe " Health of the Mayor."Drunk with nil tho honours. Air-" For he'd n

lolly good
fellow

"

Tbe MATOE, In responilng, referred to hi« position as tho chief
rcagislrate of the

uy, end «tiled that, from the first day ho
enercd tho

Council, he felt an ambition to fill tho civlo chairnow bo felt na amb'uon to fill it well (Cheers )

Sir. HkWMT (secrelery lo the Brigade), proposed "Too
health of the Citv Aldermen, coupling with it the nimo of Alder
rran Sutherlard."

Aldermen SuTnintAKn returred thanks
Ihe health of Mr. Hewett was afterwards propose! and re-

sponded io.
l-"T<rj! other tcaots were drunk, and at a lcto hoar tho coat

peuy teparatod, I av lng spent a v cry pleasant evening.

Proriíson PAIICIU'« SopTHEtH TOUR.-It will bo
rcoolloo'ed jtint, ilnutthrco cr four-vmrB ago, air. Parker etuit«d upon a

picfreeior.nl tour In tho Bculhcm I'i-tncts of tua eobuy, ¡n
teiidtnir, if possible, to reach as far ni the nc<v

RC'd Jl-ldi tit the Kno*y Hi-vcr. A friona of his
ha»

lately
licr-ivccla

letter frcra Ml. Ptirkor giving some slighti liitch of ai» proceeding«. At GouP'urn, It neema,ho met with one or two opponent« cf a rather diffrrout csltbre te»
tlio'i-Tflio hare usuollj- coniíndeü affaitut bim hi bering, 'i'/ie
firft «if ti i«c ven« Serßemit-n «]or Kilt y.w-r/oe ppo?cdtbc rrofyisnr
vi.h

tliorrosdewoti!, but alter a «»ero c-utcnttbo Ralhint «er-

nennt wae ctropc'Icd to eoccutnb to thosnnerbr alf ill cf Mr.
Parker. Ilimcxt opponent wab Cap'aln N ittlicj-, formerly m
officer of lhi> 1'iiuch service, willi whom Mr. Patter enjrtcivl n
a bout at fencinir. Ono of the Goul-mrn

paper«, uneikintfof this
ret contle, foys .-"Cno'sin N-itthty wurt t-c foils cxhib'tcd
Croat El>ill am)

icltncp, inil, bang lelt-bindrd. vufi,i'i uwievrard
itrt-isciiißt. lio -WH«, 1 ovfcvi'r, c\cntuúly d («-muí by Mr.
Pailifr, rcuih 'ohis owu nito-Mim cut, r.shOMud he could nie

ha\cntlicud tbnt any 1 nglnl mun could bavc tiiTOFiri'lly u>.f
him. l'rilc'nor V_-i.tr loncli-cr» Ciptelu

Nrftihey'*
btv letu

tcuit'ful,
and ctrluin to c-lic't ilitvuppUiibe of Juisca A'urcfor

it mifht te tain." Arothcr of iho Goulburn paper», »redlsln-r of
cue of hie cntcrtelumcEta tnye, "In nuditiou to hi» o"e<* ocr
forrrnnrcs, he ncco¡r,ph"bid

tu'ccn'fully the iiirpriiiaR fcitof
ctuting an appl- in two with a hwcid on the naked hand, without
ii juiinpt the band." Mr. Parker ufttrwardiv proceed "<1 to Quranbe j on, f rd

tubeiqiifDt'y
to Connia on his wiy to Klumjri, Hat In

the letter justicien cd lie etatct) thnt lluro hld beau .1
very heavyfall of mow nt th s nigaiwt«, nnd mai v « t-ro le

aviiiij, ¡,o tha". I o
lind bardi} detmnlned whether ho ttbcnM proceed t-j tko poldtlt'ds or not. Ho putfoscs to icturn to bjdncy in pbout a

tnoa'.b1
or uto vcoie.

KIANDEA DIGGINGS.

[PKOM OUR SPECIAL COB.B.ESPONDENX. j

No. X.
"

Kiandra, April 19th.

Sr BAKING of the weather in my last
letter,

I ventured
to predict that the snow was not far distant. My
prophecy has been verified

;
we were favoured with

the first fall on Friday last, the 13th. The morning
of that duy broke with every appearance of a decided

change. Thick black, muggy-looking clouds ob-

scured the sky j
the mr was excessively cold, and ice

to the thickness of hulf-nn inch covered the water in

the buckets and utensils at the encampments. About

half-past nine a.m., the snow commenced to fall

lightly at
first,

but subsequently BO heavily as to lay

upon the ground in some places t'/¡the depth
e'-jjjftiinch.

The snow showers continued at litteiv-t'iy.i'l wiwards

evening, when they were succeeded by hail, and sub-

sequently by a smait fall of rain, accompanied by a

strong westerly
wind. On the following day, Satur-

day, the weather was delightfully fino
;

cold in the

morning, but warm and pleasant
after sunribo. At

the Nine Mile Rush, which is situated further to the

southward, and on much higher land, the snow fell to

the depth of four or five inchcB. It did not lay long,

but still had the effect of causing many to pack up

their BWags and leave. During the present week we

we have had a few light showers ; but, on the whole,
the weather has been favourable. The flood in the

creek caused by previous ruins is rapidly subsiding,

and operations have been resumed- in most of the batik

and bed claims.

As might have been expected, the appearance of

snow thus early caused considerable excitement, and

many persons, looking upon it as a sort of warning,
made immediate preparations for departure. I think

I am within bounds when I state that at least four

hundí ed left in the course of the day.
_

And the ex-

citement was by no means abated on its being inti-

mated to the storekeepers and bankers that the Com-

missioner (Mr. J. J. Lynche) was about to strike the

camp, pursuant to the instructions wliich he had re-

ceived from Mr. Clo'ete.

I ought hero to mention that up to this
date_

the

Kiandra camp consists of one calico and thrte miser-

able canvas tenta. These do duty for Commissioner's

lesidence, office, court-house, police quarters, and

lock-up
¡

I was about to add the poBt-ofnco to the

list-but Mr. Lockhart finding it absolutely impos-
sible to look after this portion of the service, has

very discreetly handed it over to Mr. Cowper, jtifi.,

who has undertaken to act na postmaster pro tom.

On learning the intention of the Commissioner,
quite a commotion ensued amongst the residents. The

gentlemen of the banks at once closed their books,
and prepared to make a start : some of them even

vient so far as to purchase horseB for the journey.

Finally, it was decided, after consultation amongst
themselves, that a deputation from the storekeepers
should wait upon Mr. Lynche, to press upon him the

advisability ot his remaining at any rate, until some

protection could be obtained from Sydney. Mr.

Lynche informed the deputation that his instructions

were to leave at the first approach of snow
;

no pre-

paration lind been made for wintering, and in the

absence ot any further orders he felt ho would be

bound to act upon those formerly received.
_

He

pointed out, moreover, that the police force (which is

not considered tis under the authority or direction of

the gold commissioners) was about to be withdrawn,
so that his remaining would not bo the means of

affording the protection desired. Upon this, Mr.

Cowper" and othci members of the deputation, under-

took to provide the police with proper winter quarters,,
and every requisite for braving inclement weather, if

they vould consent to temtiin till communicition

could be had with Sydney, and arrangements wero

made ior the futuie. Mr. ¡Sergeant Gibson, the oil-

ier in charge, eventuully promised to remain, and in-

duced two of the men also to stop there-two being
till that could be spurpd from the ebcort forco. Tho

difficulty was thus got over, with the understanding
that Mr. Cowper would write to Sydney detailing
what had taken place, and that, in the event of bad

weather setting in, the police should be provided
with proper shelter and accotnmod.it.ion at
the expt-nse of~ the storekeepers. It was fur-

ther eltcided to supplement the small foice

of regular police by the appointment of some

specials, and Mr. Cowper at ouce wrote to the

Colonial Secretary, setting forth what had been done,
and requesting the interference of the authorities to

the end that a pioper force might be stationed

here during the winter months, and a camp main-
tained. The letter had scarcely been despatched,

however, when Mr. Commissioner Lockhart arrived
to take churge ot the gold-field. But for the state of
the roads he would, doubtless, have been in on the

previous day, in which case his arriviil would have

eroviuted much needless anxiety end trouble. Tito

timely delivery of a letter tiddressed to Mr.

M'Donough from the Secretary's ollioe (a reply to the

memorial for police protection) would, have had a

like effect, as it detailed the steps taken by the

Government for the protection of the Ktauctra popula-
tion-but unfortunately the missive lay unopened and
uncalled for at the Camp till Tuesday morning last.
Mr. Lockhart has received no definite instructions
with regard to the erection of

permanent winter

quaiters ¡ butas he deems such
buildings indis-

pensable, they will, no doubt, be proceeded with

directly the gentleman from the architect's depart-
ment, who, it appears has been despatched from

Sydney, arrives on the ground. Mr. Lockhart dis-

approves of the site of the present Camp, and pur-
poses shifting nearer to the present township,

in order
that he may bo closer to the centre of population,
and in. a much more favourable position as

regards bad weather. The Pollocks have
tendered him . the gratuitous use of their
now store building during the winter, and as the ac-

ceptance of the offer would be a mutual accommoda-

tion, it is likely to be accepted. The building would
furnish comfortable quarters for a dozen men ; in the

Spring, of course, it would have lo be handed over to
the proprietors,, but by that time, it is to be hoped,
the Government will have provided ample accom-

modation for the whole of their servants. At present,
as I have before' said, four miserable tenta constitute
the Government establishment at Kiandra. Mr.

Lockhart, who, is well acquainted with this part of
the country (having resided in its neighbourhood for
more than twenty years), is of opinion that no danger
of snow storms need be entertained till the end of May
or beginning of June. The worst weather he con-
siders may be looked for in August and September.
However, to be on the safe side, the storekeepers are

preparing for the worst. Canvas stores are rapidly
giving way to substantial weatherboard tenements,
and m many cases bark huts and log cabins
ni-e replacing the calico habitations of the diggers.
Tenders are to be opened for the erection of bridges
and the repair ol' roads, but I fear contracts
will not be obtained unless at most extravagant rates,
the

difficulty of getting timber carted in the winter
being almost insuperable. Perhaps it would be better
to leave theso tenders over until spring, and confine

present exertions to the erection of the guide and

telegraph posts. This would seem the more advisable

course, particularly as the amount placed at the dis-
posal of the Commissioner for Roads and Bridges

'

(£350) would go but a short way towards
improvingthe existing lines of communication.

Mr. Adams, from the Survey department, left this
for Russell's on Monday last. Hiving surveyed a
township there, lie will return to Kinndra, I believe,
to lay out a new line of road between this placo anti
Tumut. He approves of the site which Mr. Cloeto
selected for a township here, but will not lay one out
this teason. Most

probably he desires that the '

Government shall have the experience of one winter
,

to guide them in deciding whether or not it is de-
sirable to form a settlement hero at, all. An assistant
surveyor, Mi-. Wood, is engaged in mailling out the
line of telegraph.

Mr. J. J.
Lynche left for Tumut in command of the

escott cn Monday last. After arranging some busi-
ness there, and winding up his accounts, he

will,
I

understand, return to Kiandra to act in conjunction
with his colleague, Mr. Lockhtut. With theso two
gentlemen in charge, a police magistrate, and the
fifteen men from Sydney, tlie Kiandra icsidents will
be tolerably well provided for. A small force will of
couife be stationed at Russell's, which has now

grown to be quite a populous neighbourhood. Speak-
ing of the last r-bcort, I may observe that the amount
scut down included a toleiablv

large sample from the
Nine-mile ltusli. The probability which existed on

Friday morning of this being the hist escort of the
i.toson, induced many persons to send their golddown who would not otherwise have done so. For
the' future it is intended that the escort slnll go by
way ol Cooma. The artangoments ure, however, not
yet completed as regards conveyance between this
and Russell's. The road is verv bad, und it will be
next to impossible, I third;, for 'Mr. Moran to fulfil
his offer of convejing the escort free of expense Uythat i oute. As it ia, the mail has been ten or twelve
hours behind time on each occasion, since the com

mencement of the contract, simply through the shock-

ing state of the road.

Mr. Lockhart was entertained at dinner by ft num-

ber of the storekeepers and other residents, on Tues

day evening last. The spread (and a highly creditable

one it was) waa 'served up at Kidd's Hotel. The bill

of fare embraced numerous delicacies which one

would have little expected to find upon a new

diggings, and the tables were laid out in a style

worthy of any puiveyor in Sydney. After the repast
severn! toasts were proposed and responded to,

in-

cluding the healths of Mr. Lockhart, Mr. Cloete, Dr.

Lynch, Mr. J. J. Lynelle, Mr. Cowper, junior, &c,
Sec. The compliment must have proved ull the more

pratifyiw? to the worthy Commissioner from the cir-

cumstance of its having been originated and carried

out without any previous intimation of the intention

thus to celel rate his arrival being given.
With the prospect of having two commissioners

stationed at Kiandra, business promises to be much

more satisfactorily performed in future thun it could

be opiate, when one gentleman had such a multi-

plicity of duties thrown on him. But for the occa-

sional assistance rendered by Mr. Cowper (who
frequently left his business to preside in Petty

Ses-

sions) Mr. Lynche would never have be able to get

along at all. I have myself known him occupied
from nine in the morning till ¡>ix at night continu-

ously ; and even then he was unable to attend to all

these who had business with him. Men had to wait

sometimes for dnys together before they could get an

interview. It was a common occurrence to see eighty
or a hundred miners crowding round the camp, each

awaiting his turn, or rushing in at the first opportu-

nity, to bring some dispute or complaint under notice.

It is to be hoped this will not occur again, now that

we have the promise of an efficient staff.

As regards the diggings, there ia little news to re-

port. The Nine-mile Hush has a population of 300 or

400, the majority of whom are making good wages.
The spot is a promising one, and the diggers are con-

fident that the main deposits will yet be struck

somewhere in that neighbourhood. There are

Tumours of gold having been found in paying quan-
tities at a place called Broken Cart Creek, about forty
miles from here towards Tumut ;

and rushes are

spoken of at several other places. Of
_

their precise

locality, however, or their richness, nothing definite ia

known. On Kiandra, matters remain
pretty

much as

they were. The bed claims are being vigorously

?worked, and arc, for the most part, yielding well.

The same may be said of the banks and surface

claims. Beyond one or two patches of surfacing,

however, no fresh ground has been opened, and the

profitable working are still confined to some 700 or

800 of the population. We have had an accession in

the shape of arrivals from Adelaide and Melbourne to
the number of two or three hundred, but unless they

can manage to buy into payable claims, I
do not see how, at present, they can turn
their labour to account. Numbers are prospecting
about, in the hope of striking winter diggings ;

but

so far it docs not appear that success has attended
their efforts. We hear very little now of the diggings
near Cooma, so I presume they have not proved so

extensive as was supposed. The fact of a meeting
having been held in Cooma to organise a prospecting
party would seem to bear out this presumption. Of
the country at Broken Cart Creek Mr, Lockhart

speaks veiy confidently. His impression is that rich

diggings will bo opened up in that neighbourhood.
During the winter, surface sluicing will constitute the
chief employment of those who remain in
Kiundra. There are now ten or twelve heads
of water being conveyed in by races from
the gulley!« around the township, and applications
have been lodged for at least twenty more. The pre-
sent surface hill and other hills as

yet untoucked will
all be washed to the rock as soon as the parties now

occupying claims thereon, take their departure.
Flour has risen, being now quoted at £7 10s. per

bag, or lOd. per lb.
; beef, öd.

; sugar, lOd. ; tea, 4s.;
butter, 3s. Gd.

; rice, Is. ; miners' boots, 35s. per
puir

; potatoes, Gd. per lb.
; onions, 8tl. and 9d.

Gold, ¿3 10s. to £3 11s. Gd.

Thursday evening.
The first escort, «tri Cooma, was to have been

started to-day ¡
but Mr. Moran declined to take it, no

arrangement lor its conveyance having been made.
As it is impossible to du the journey between hore
and Cooma in a day, the Commissioner has prepared
an amended time-tuble for the approval of the Post

maater-Gencial. It is intended that the next escort
sholl leave, if possible, on Thursday next.

The tenders for the guide and telegraph posts have
been opened, and the contracts concluded. The guide
posts are to be erected at lGs., the others at 27s. each.
The contractois are now commencing to cart the
timber.

The police sent from Sydney are close by, and will

piobably be in to-nißht. Mr. Scarlett, who arrived
about three o'clock, informs the Commissioner that
Mr. Moore, of the Architect's Office, is also e/t route

fiom Russell's. He was labouring through a boggy
piece of road tv hen Scarlett passed him. His arrival
is anxiously looked

for, as it is presumed he ib

furnished with instructions relative to the erection
of proper quarters for- the officials and police.
As yet, tho Commissioner is quite in the dink as to
the intentions of the Government on this head.

Major Fieeling, of South Australia, reached Kiandra
about an hour since. He is at present the guest of
the Commissioner. Major Freeling speaks highly of
the country through which he passed, pronouncing
some portions of it even superior to
that of the Adelaide territory. I believe
the immediate object of his visit is to

.report officially to the South Australian Government
on the prospect of these diggings as affecting the
population of the southern colony.

Two more
'*

hospital cases
" have come under

notice. On Monday last a man broke his leg by u
fall from a horae, and a woman named .Donovan is

lying in a sad condition in a tent down the creek. Hjr
husband, it appears, absconded with another woman,
leaving her sick

aud_ penniless. There is a warrant

out for his
apprehension ;

meanwhile a subscriptionhas been raised for the poor creature, whose recovery
is extremely doubtful.

At the
Licensing Session, on Tuesday, five publi-

cans' licenses were granted, and one postponed. A
number of business licenses were also issued by the
bench. The grog which I spoke of ai having been
seized was confiscated and sold; it realised £25. I
think it would

only be fair, considering that grog
selling has been tolerated so long, that some warningshould be given by the authorities before any prose-
cutions against these people are commenced. The
man who has suffered is one of a hundred, and it i*
but fair that if one be proceeded against all should be.

ABSTRACT OK BALKS BY AUCTION THIS DAY.

MEASES. BURT AND CO.-At their Baraar, at 11
o'olook,Horses, Dogcarts, Gigs, Tiucks, Drays, Ac,

aSESr-KS ritnu AND PA VIEW.-Attbcir Rooms, ttllo'clock,
Earthenware, Ginee, Ornaments, Portland Ornent, Fleece
Wool, &o.; on tho premises of Mr. A. Monteith, Grocer,
South Head Road, at H o cluck, tho remaining aloes: of
Groceries, Cormiers, Fittings, &c

MR. J. M. HUGHES-At tho Yard of tbo Barley Mow Publio
House, Park-sircet, at 11 o'e'ock, Flowers, Plant«, Shrubs,&c.

MESSRS. CHAS. MOORE AND CO_At their Boom«, at 11
o'clock, continuation of

sale of Drapery, Slops, Fauoy
Good», ric.

MtShKS. I. K. TIIRILKFLD AND CO.-At their Mart, at II
o'clock. Ironmongery, English I'irtworhs. American Cooking;
Sieves, ThlcshiDK Machino, Slate Mantelpieces, ice.

IÍE88KS. DURHAM AND IRWIN.-At their Sloics, at 11
o'clock, Viool, Tallow, Sheepskins, Hides, Horns, Mess
Beef, &.C.

Mt8faRf.. PRITCHARD AND WILLIAMS.-At their Stores,
at 12 o'clock, Flour, Bran, Maize, Hay, Oats, Baaon, Hams,
Tobacco Leaf and Stems, Fat Calves and Pigs, Horco, 4o.

MB. F. BRADLY.-At the residence of Mrs. Ouerin, Woolloo
mooloo-strret, at 11

o'clock, Household Furniture-, ¿io.
MR. 1. 0. COHUN.-At his Rooms, at 11 o'clock, Bootsaud6ho(s, Goloshes, If arble Mantelpieces, &c.
MKr-SKS. l-1'B.hlS AND J.AMBBK1 .-At their Mart, »t II

o'ctr ck, ratiCj Goods, Duinngcd Clock», &c. ; on the premiara
f of Mr. l.dwnrd». Ironmonger, George-aireet, nenr Wrigbt'ij

Brewery, ßt 2
o'clock, condonation of sale of Xsunmougery,

MEBfcKS. A. MOORE AND CO.-At their Mvt, at U
o'clock,Boois, Clothing, Watohe , Musical Instrumente, &o.

MR. THOMAS DAWSON.-\t tbe Railwiy Terminus, at 10
o'elork. Calve», Pigs, Poultry, Butter, «o.

MR. 0. COrnttLL.-At Castlereagh, near Peiirt'h, to-morrow,at 12 o'elcck, Fat Pigs, Milch Cow aud Calf, Horeof.

SB*

IlicnwAT ROBHSBT.-On Wednesday niRht, about half-pusttwelve o'clock, as Mr. lncmas tmi b, of Norton-etreot, Geh»,
was proceeding brruewerda fiom Sydney, through the Ultimo
Paddock*, he wos »topped by two

lnfflanly marauders,who
knocked him down and otturiuac maltreated him, and robbed bim
of the f mp of £2 ; viz,, a pourd note, half »sovereign, and ten
ehlllirps in uiver. Both the lobbcre spptared to bo youngand etout men, dressed m the gnib of dig«crs, and after icoom
pllsbing tbeir objict, the j made off in Ihodlrtclion of Parrauiatta
slicet. lcr.virg ibiir*victlm to find his vi ay homeasjicst ho

could.
ftiiisiM) Ms».-Two men-cro nain-tl James Dunn, about

foi ty-fiie years of agc, end residing nt¿«hfioId ; the other named
IhrrrJas btccl, a feeble old man, of nine'.} ynrsof age, residingat Newtown-have been

rulteirg
frcm their

berner dnriuj tho
last few days ; the former man luis i ot been he ird of since about
seven o'ekek on S-unrd y mornini' lan, when ho was seen bj
ecme inrticom Pair.iniatu.stirct. 'lb old man left Kcwtownin

an omnibui «tent eleven n'cleck
cn Wcdicstlay morriui¡r, a'ld

his fruncís bev r heard nattung of hlin Binca the arrival of thocmribusiri Svdntv.
Di AT ii cr Ha, OvvFir,-Wa hnvo to-diy to record the d»ath of i

gmilemtn veil known lo most rendent in Albuiy. Alter ainuimintie of
lllnei-s, during vhlch i nie he vui confined to bl

i
./

d,Dr O'Acn died on Wccncsdiy naming loBt. Ho was buriel ia
ihcctiriieiyrn Tburfduy, a

ticmliy n uelT of lb«
tovnifill'fdlrwlrg hil bed) to ti e girwe. Dr. Owen, though of

siiniewbuteccentric liabiti-, was known f i the lilx r illv of lim npinli na and
Ihefcarlnss rranner in wh'eh lie guve cïr-esnion to

ttutn. AnrldtrtnljMbiiiy foi many years his hcnttnunu upoa pibdomuttcrv gave Mm o eNiractcr which big
tosutrictiiea could Mldemolish.-Lin der

l'oit, ApiU 28,
v v

SECOND AUSTRALIAN CHAMPION STAKES.
A MEETING of the subscribers to Tattersall's Sub-

scription Rooms waa held last evening, at eight

o'clock. The committee and office bearers for the

ensuing year having been duly elected, Mr. Burt, at

nine o'clock, declared the following nominations^
t»

have been made for the second Australian Champion.
Stakes :

NfW 80ÜTII WAI.M.
Mr. A. Leder, cb. a. Toe lion, bj Coewolr, out of Jenny Lind,

4}eme, Out. ílhe
Mr. Ivory, b.g. Young;Morgan, by Meteor,outofLidy Morgn«,

Off! , Pu 'jltlS.

Mr. niggc'.a.rj, cb. ft. Veno, by Waverley, out of Foti, agod*
Ant. 51b?.

Mr. V.. Do Mettre, b m. MOBS Roto, by William Toll, oat of íyff
Mrrg.n, S

yearn, 8»v. 2lb.

Mr. E^DeMestre, b. h. Archer, by William Toll, »at of ths
Maid of tho Ocks, ayeur«, bK. 7Ibi.

Mr. Tnit, ob.m. Zoe, by Sir Ilcioules.outof FlonMivor, aro*,

»st. 3'bs.
Mr. J. J. Robert?, b. K Grato-, by Sir Charles, out ot Young

VocBfhiiif, ngrd, 9pt 51b".

Mr. I). U.cliurdp, h. f. Mug-on-the-Wing, by Ohattcrbsx, out of
Gcorgini a,

2 yeurB, 5al. 91bi<.

MKIEOUIINK,

Mr. Bavin, b. f* Flying Buek, by Uomulu»,Or Warhawk, out ot

Wilhelmina, S yuin-, (¡st. 41b-.

Mr. E. Col« IDHI, b. K. Mainstay, by Sportsman, out of Coiuptoa
Lucy, 2 yean, 6tt. 111b»

v KEW VAI.AHD.

Mr. Dupti.i, b.h. Cnmdin, by Cillcndttr, out of Cissandra, agett.
9et. 81bs.

Mr. Duppti, b. g. Wildrulie, by Sir Hercules, out of Woodstock,
SycuiB, lint. 6 bs.

Mr. llcdwood, b. g. Strop, by B rber, out of Satellite Mure,

aged, Vat. Allis.

Mr. Burt stated that some other nominaiions might
be expected,~as letters, all containing entriet,, posted
from the country districts beforo twelve o'clock oa

the evening of the 1st of May, would hold good. He

also mentioned that they might anticipate receiving
1

one or two entries from New Zealand, and that two

other horses' names had been telegraphed from

Melbourne just before the line broke down, and lie

had sent a telegram to-day to ascertain the pirúculitra,
as the message broke off abiuptly.

The following is the latest state of the odds oa this

great event :

360 to 100 against Flying Buck, offered.

100 to IS against Zoe, taken.

100 to 15 against Strop,, taken.

200 to 20 against Veno, taken.

200 to 25 against Camden, taken.

100 to 12 against Archer, offered.

ST. LEONARD'S ELECTION.

Sydney ,"
.

St. Leonard's
Kjde .

Lune Cove

nunter'a Hill

Manly Beuob

Pitt Water

Furnell.
US

101
00

2i

14
24

0

Shephard.
et

11«

et
5S

1*

*?

to

Majority for Farnell, 37.

PiiDtiCA*)»' IUcociNizAttcn,j-Mes»rs, Satüirlsnd, Spense,
Oatley, »nd LUCKS, bat for tome? timo ycBterday rcci iv'ng ptib
licuub' recognizance«, and adjourned until ele rea chut (Prid iy)
lorenoon.

Jlrmifat Merv IL iMruovEMiST ASSOCIATION.-A publia te»

rrceting tu conmoción wnb titi» Association, waa held ia tas
St. Paul's schoolroom, Redfern, yesto day evening Tho moe ti nu
was one of a serle»; Bimilar mceiina-s being hold ut stated inter-
vals for the purpose of diffuttng u knowledge of tbo Associ itlon,
expiliatuiit on ila advantages and iinmotlug a eocitil

feeling
«nong Its members and frtendi f ho meeting last evening wa«

iminently successful, the number of persons who congregated oa

tbo occasion being fully us largo as could bo comfortably
accommodated The urruugementi) for tea gue entire satrafuc

llou, and tbo provisions both ua regarded quantity and quality
were all that could bo wished, flic coiupanv bjviiig partaken, to
ealii-fuction, the tables wero removed nud irrungi racnts ma lo foi
a public nucuug. Ile Huv. A. 11. btcphen occupied tho obtur,
and opened theproceediugui-i on npproprl no addrc 8, c-ïiilarn
torv ot the object of tho meeting tbo nins of trie Association »U

it» "advantages, ile. Ile btatcel tliat tho A"soolitloa uri.! med
with se vetnl gentlemen, himself imiong them, wlo thii<ght it

dtslmble ihut tn tttt-iK-iuum leir scif lmproveminc nud mental
culturo bbould bo established, Ac ordiugly tbo idea «u9 auto i
on. sid tLe As ocianon forut«d,u «xai'ir g roam had beera
innblithcd, tho 1 neclttts of u tiorary collec ed,
a number Of admirab 0 lectured dJiveicd, and ecvvrttl
einen R wire now in oje-jtion. Sou e of the pleuuntitest evenings
he lernen btreil to have «pent wero pHsecd in thoolii-« room-«,
lltteiiing to and « ucusíinir papers read bv different mciubt ra of
the uetoiiiitic.il. 81 uieof these pnpern, though wri ten by Worr-tiiR
mo, sr.it fen» the mew-t pttrt

on
»-ptr-ntilicdubji els, would huvo done

cnelit to ptofcsMonul L,cntlrmeti. üi e piper ho especially re

mimbcr«d-n
raprr on the "Vvocds of Hie

colony,' by a oar

pintcr. Ho mair ta'ticd that an institution for tos criag i<u k
tbll gx wus woilhy ul euppili, ii d It wivs to umko ibu

BCHitoty
bcitci krown Um* tlio pi enuc tin meeting WUH «old Wither
oljeet wie tude\ eli pe a kindly feeling umuLgtilediltcrcntoluf»«a
ol tbcir cetnmuiity lbc numerous friend- of the Rev. Mr.
UCMIM'I wLo nuu t..km t-ucl, a «loip interest 111 tbur li tio insti-
tution befcro r 1» iii pur tun, wuuld ba glud to bear thut he (the
Cbuirn ai

) liuci leccivedu letter trent Mr. beazley, who vviuto
ti em the Mauritius Ile wits ci jaying tbo \oyuge, und aâ w.ll la

ht ultu nu Lia beet frlinds Cuuld Wim. Leiten* expresivo of

rcgiot that other trgugituinu p evented the wtitcrs from buhl;
pteetnt, wire read ncm tries V

rj
Reverend iho Denn of Sydney,

tte ltev. G. Ii. Motiltn, lbc K-v. j. Oruui, dud Air rd ti.

bleiben, i ne Gtmirrrun uU-o staled tbit Important 1 «w busiucsj
ino eulie! Air. A Gerden from appearing uniting tu^tu. <ir.
l-bizlett ci d his cbi ir eng verj ovcellj ibo qu irtct " No v priy
we fcronr riuntry." JLeUcv W . blatyer tuen addrceSed tbo
rcict'ng Hi foi c con in ¿ to 1 eldo in the mi/htourtiao-i ho lid
bieiiuiuili uwnro if lbc haiinny buppily csttting umong tbo
ptipleof ltecfirn, aid be (Sir. Ö atjirj ,bou it bo 1 ujdtm,py
io uo bis nest to

1
luuii.tu inui buim 11 y. liu did not li now jn>

iliuB of the
jariic'jlor 0 j ou ti CHU re pur utdln

thciubtitutton,
but the bl nu ni idea, if ueuloped, uust prove highly uuxlllui j
to theputeuit ol knowledge, ile could tat'ly concclva tlwtsuoa
un itibtuuiioii mlblit hi tro means al uwuketu g in my a yjuinr

mun to ttctnut tbut bo Wus p issc-i'i-cd of 11 miucl, in Uli cul
lower, and 11.i1.l1t, it be voulu, inn te 11 mun of ulm elf. i lu re

wire tunny who« id not «cm to unow thut ttiey had minti", who
epcut their cvehil'b» al the tliculro or 0 bet plucca of BIM emenl;
\ bo led lives thut never

tleviloptd their minds, who wero in

fuel very liulo belter iban two-lcugcd ariniuls île hoped, bow-
ker, tbut tbo youan men of tb it asttccijtlou would cultívalo thtir
niitds, tu d cichtiw ilgbt lile roturo, and, Uko Benjamin Fiunlr.Ua.
u.iuLelwoid btere, UevoU tbcmeclvca to uequl tug solid utt 11a

mtritb-something tbut wuuld be reully ust fut to tbcm through
Hie. Al other [ince of 11 usio having benn bung by tbo choir, mo
ftiaycr cf

bjanty brief!} addressed thi meounj. Iho g.et»
" Winds gently VIIHBLOI" ww> thin

exquisitely rendered by Mr.
and Mrt- Cl-.U-leti and a genllcmrn umutcur. ihc R»v 8. C.
Kent followed in a humoruus spccdl) m which he introduced
several etcrles and anecdotes to the uniuecmcnt and cdifloat'ou of
the Kuaieucc. Ibo mccttog was subsequently addressed by vlr.
CHI tie. bcverul other niece« wore

t-ung by tho cliulr, und ut
about ten o'clcck, the aibemblûgo dispersen, bciag appiireutiy
mil plecteit with the

evening's eutcrtuinmenm.
SÏIINÏI VoLUNTiir* Fisc LOIIPAKT No 2 -Tho n«ual rroathly

meeting if tho lnembtts of tnia brigado was ncld in the Una
piiiiy'stuginc-houte, I'liilllp-btrcot North, ou Wcanosilay evening.
ibero vee re twenty, five members present, Atr. 8. B ills«, fneauu,

in the chair hix applications for mombcrshio ware grained.
1 ho Coicpasy is now composed of sixty member«, tho number to

wtinh, by a. provision in tbo hy-laws, it is limited. Atice soma

dircuesiouon the vtioiched stute ot th-btrcet by wbi:b the engine
house is approached from the south, the /jilo 11 mg riso utinn wus

tuoMd, teconuid, cLd can led ut auiiLeus y- - rnat a eu nmiltce
of three members, to ornsist of vi,8

Bivlis, Mr. M. f,cvy, ami
AT. G. Dnvlr, be

upt-ototed to comommcito wl b th Cuy or Colo
Biul Govert nient with regurd lo the lmpussublo nt itc of the r jari
in the vicinity of ino encino station, to tiBk.

for leputM of ibo
st mc

" 1-or acme tiuio post the members of til«

company buve felt the ntceesitj cf busing a now

eranie, the dbcussion cr
nte-quent

on this necesMtyboa resulted in tho udoptlun ol tho folliwing resoluiion
" lbutuueinimiticeol Hie mt mbc is bo a pu mud to obtain inner

fioai EiigluLd cr Americu, a euiiuble fiio-cugiuo for ¡bo use of
the lompuuy." lneordiuury fln«ntiul business was trun uotoi.

[

Mr. Waiker also read a pjper on mo "Fire Brigades in America,"
from Hie Hatton « f tbo Jtuti Junnary last. Ino proceedings ter
minuted with the CUhlouury nemplinitnt to the ehairruau.

COBONRU'S iNaiiSi -Ï ho City Coroner held au inquest at tho
Blui Bill Inn, Phillip street, yesterday, on the body of aman

I-umed John Hughes, uged futy-une years. It appeared from

[

the cviutlico tbut tho dcovused, who buwaed vegetabh« In tile»

streets, bud been uccus omtd to mdulgo hieustlf ru.lier fieUy ut

intosicuting liquor, but wuf, up to last Christmas, a beultby mun,
noiwlibstKtidlng Atthi time suited he caught a ii dont

cold,« hieb btought on dieruto oi the lungs, with the usual ay tnptotus.of difficult brtattiing, expcoluralloii, otc. For a short limo he
was au cut patient of tho Inhrmuiy, under Dr Airón

, but, bc
iic\ing ibu medicinen did bim no good bo disojntinucd lulling
ti em. As ht wuscc-nfiuia to his bed tor several week»

preceding;bis
death, tomo of bia mi^ht-ouru recommended him lo send tor

another niedicAl DUB, but bo declined. On iucsdtij night he
rp1 erned at usual, cou plaining of piins in his

oatot,4_
, and, at four o'clock tho next morning he WAH

found to be dead. Dr. Aar 11 wein sent tor to bu txunu ud at tbo
liluicb», lut as te was liol u herne when the messenger called,Dr. Vi ocdccck was called in to CNamliie tbo body, Ile found on

examination that death had resulte 1 lroni pi lraoimry discise of
long «tuLding.

Verdict,
died from eoniumr/tion und w Jit or

proper medic-I treatment
AUbTiiAtiAN BbmvoiEt.TEocmYop BLüite,-The half-i earlygeneral meeting of Ibis Society waa held last evening, ut tia

«oyal ilntn mr. 1. I'mhey, ptcfident ct-tho Sauoty, iu tbo
cbuir. ïniiei7asifulluttcnd"ncuof metnberB Tho treu8urc-'s
account fbowed 11 ««vourablo bulanco of L281, tbo

priuo\> ii partct\ihic> amouniii in\csttdin Govurnment D-bin urcs, Oearlng
lnter*fct. ruc 1

mpjthy for distressed illu«-s nnd tbo desire t<j

relieve vttti treelv
eji/nibsed, aud tho ndmiü-Joa that OU

. soelttj fciiLS cue of tho ptrmuncu' institutions eil un. colony wa»unuuiu.e.1 \j .¿-eva upon.
WA^JUCIK iciiioi IF AUTS -A teotu-c nia doltvorod at tbii

1 frstltutuii cn ^,crin.«loy ovening by Mr. I J win Johiujn, heit!
j

muster of lbc Inddiiie,ton Nailonul Behool. About littv y r on*

.

-, -."-.__..M upon
¡.tctrnib.

r h 1 ne Although, wl.h a subjeot no
vi.it,

tho
lecturer cocui biw lutlo "OK tbaa ludiutetnarv ou

Une-«, lisat nit <u t fce.e icen
iailj cloui ¡ind

pljin, mil t , li u-trauicaadmirably ci o- 1. J ven tloleua^cdusjted of his uudi ors a a»c
huvo c m .co ni o'- to uauly accur tte ide 1 of ihi wcadn us 0 n

pofition itllie( 1

«, ur-d cf the Miuous throne* Kb live to ita
«it iidpHifjiestitLC instruction, Tho usual vote o' thailtt totbc liclunr wun < iriiid by occlam»Uont

CLKfckT-Ai.il -\ t. Vi^ooA WAOCU--Tbo lon< ta!V1-»f
iriteh b-tMttn Alii lyori WufaguWa[ g.eamioliou lu "''Ï n,i
Wcdnrrd v, the ¿tir and "'otb ultimo, tU» Albuiv ilj-r.bn u;
%fo cutrjii v,ith 1 in wiclicts to spare. The file vii;» is tlw
fcere - V

-ft \ Vrigi, Stbt 11 nink», 30, scojnd, 4» , «otilM.
Albi.i\ fr 1 riiigi, )3, Kcord 35, tot ii, 1-8 lbc pirti s

j!tirvui!«o rio (tjcller ut the Squnttcrs' ArrcaLCi'tl

TAfMv»t« -\\r mutis ord,on c.oc«lauthority, tbnt iii» Royal
BKctitvil bo

pivin tj tie hill tot men', thuciu-i Itutt tit 0

clfP'rllct
e, tinto I', ti 1 corcuH 'Ijg ti 0 am ttel

1
nv 11 i of

llS.tr tut» mi, rt or thno'eryy into 11 mrrp sum of ¿ I» 1 >\
ST GititursC usen -1,10 ¿ ur«t of I'itronietcel.ctcl by >* e

p lii-luo rrs of j CroricV, be 1 un iirijoumed m e ir-p- n tbo
clnicn Tcsterc ty, und d citl'd

o|itn tee 1 in mdi »ti bon iin

of ia'untim toe 'le Eei G Links fciiitu ihiulrl 1>- B U JI t «I

lrcuubiLt rf tLat par'bh, in thoroi m or Ihc Hr-v. llr Frj '1 la
reen trti «I tj« is in bu'tnmy Mi b tbo cxp r«^ d wish s or tve

cot(inj;i-i, n Vr Sn it'i lu» ofllciulcd at bt Gerr/"'e linoo Dr.

l'rj'b dtpirtutp tu Kigtnd, ibru «lirlitc 11 in 11 ma >, 11 «J

V t bmc 11 n-? n 1 be UM li al 11» apprit tirent w I1 not iilv 1 iv<j

(iiatst fjcli 11 to li rarti-hiotiprp, bul thatlt v ill be ron luciiJ
uli-i) to ti e ecu c jf it 'siuiin tha ruiia»i ¡,»c.cn!!j.-Rat/tnot
A «ret

ty.
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Department of Internal Communication,

RA_Railway
Branch, Sydney, 30th April, I860.

A1LWAY TRAINS TO ASHFIELD AND LIVER-
POOL.-Notice ia hereby given that the U9ual trains

' will again barun between Svdney and Ashfield,comruenciiiir
.TO-MORROW MORNING, and between Sydnev and

liverpool OH and after THURSDAY MORNING"next.
The time kept will be as nearly that stated in the pubiiBhed time tables as practicable for the present,

_B. H. MARTINDALE.

TJAILWAY EXCURSION" TICK BTS.-Available
J\ from the SATURDAY MORNING till tho MON-
DAY EVENING following, at Single Fares for the double
jowney.-GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY.-Notice
is hereby given that excursion tickets will be issuod
every Sattirdny until further notice.

From Newcastle to Ea>it or West Maitland, and baok.)
From Enst or West Maitland to Newcastle, anil baolr.

Available by any ohe train going, and any ono train ra
turn ¡H g, between Saturday morning and the Monday even

ing following
AT SINGLE EAUES FOR inn DOUBLE JOOTXET.

Tickets available fas above for carriages and hornes will
also lie issued to parties taking Excursion Ticket!

AT SINOLE JP ABES TOR THE DOIMLK JOURNEV.
B. II. MA «TINDALE.

Ballway Branch, Dopnrtmentoi' Internal Communication,

_Sydney lath Deepmher._
department of Public Works, Sydney, 17th April, I8C0.

I ELECTRIC TELEGRAPH FROM GUNDAGAI TO

¡J KIANDRA, via ADELONG AND TUMUT.
'ÍÜ.NDEBS will be received at this office until TUES-

DAY, tlio22id doy of May next, at noon, from psráons
iesirons of contracting tor tho supply ol' all materials, and
for the workmanship necessary for tho erection of a Line
of Telegraph from Gundugai io Kiandra, via Adelong and

Tammi, according to tho specification apponded hereto.
For tho first seven miles from Gundagai tho wiro is to

to stretched upon tho existing poles, and l'or the lost fif-

teen miles fo Kiandra, upon tho poles now in course of
erection ;

tho total estimated length of line beiug eighty«
SOTOIi roiloB.

Tenders to stato the price for the first seven miles
;

for

the last fifteen miles ; and for the intermediate length of
line, at a price, in oach case, per milo completed.

The contract must bo completed, and tho works handod
ever to the Government, within three» months from the
notification of tho acceptance of the tender, or us soon

öfter-wliero snovy Iles-as the
dep.li

of the snow will, ÍR
the judgment of the superintending officer, permit,-time
being considered of tho essence of the contract.

Pajnient will bo made In fortnightly instalments to the
extent of £80 per cent OB the value ol' tho work certified

by the superintending officer to have Deen completes!.
"Attached to each tender there must be a memorandum

signed by the party tendering and two responsible persons
as sureties, agreeing to he answerable for the due per-
formance of the contract, in the event of the tender being
accepted, and undertaking lu that event, that they wid

severally execnt« and deliver at the office of Internal Com-

munication, in Sydnoy, within one month from the notlfi

eation of the acceptance of the tender, a bond to her
MajeBty for seeming such performance, in a sum equal to
ten percent, on the amount of tender.

The Government does not bind itself to accept the
lowest tender.

W. M. ARNOLD.

SPECIFICATION.

Post«, which rosy be heavy rough saplings with the bark
scmoved, to bo provided of the best hardwood procura-
ble is the neighbourhood, to be approved of by the
Superintendent, and to be not less that 9 inches in

diameter «.t the base, and S Inches at the top, of 23
feat lengths ; the baso to be charred thoroughly ovor

a space of 6 feet, and well coated with coal tar ; the
icp to be firmly bound at one inch from Its extremity
V'th good hoop iron not loss than one inch wide; a
liolo of proper size to receive the insulating pin, to be
bored vertically into the centre of the top ol' the post
te the depth of 03 incheB.

InEulators to bo of well baked and highly glazed earthen-
ware of an uniform pattern, to bo Biihmitted for ap
pioval; insnlatiijg pins to be of box or stringy bark
of suitable

size,
and prepared by soaking in a boiling

jnlxture of equal parts of gum shellac, resin, and
Venice turpentine, and to he firmly fitted to the tops
Of fehe poste.

Tb.3 conducting wire to be of the best qnility of No, C gal
vanliied ¡ion, weighing not les» than .IBOlbs to the
mile ; to be so stretched that tho deflexion shall not
exceed two feet in any sixty feet length of wire, and
to bo securely fastened to the insnlatora with annealed
Charcoal wiro No. 15 gnugo. The metallic connexion,
cr jointings of tho main who, lo bo made in tho best

manner, and according to directions whioh will be
given by tho officers uppointed to superintend tho
Hork.

5"-he posts to he not more than sixty yards apart, unless hy
»,p5cial permission. They must be fixed In the ground
to a depth ot five feet, and litmly wedged and oin bedded
in a perpendicular position.

A") additional prico per post to bo given for such posts as

may require to be planed and ch.imuoi oil to be sot up
through towns or village», «nd painted with three
coots of whit« or black pulitt,

ni may be directed by
the Superintendent of Electric Telegraphs.

All trees and brandies, which in tho judgment of tho

superintending officer may oudanger tho lino, aro to
be removed, and all brmb, nudurwood, and grasi
cleared away for a space ol twenty feet round each
pole. All staking or marking out of the line Unit
way be necessary in the judgment of the »uperlnfend
ing officers, to bo performed for its proper direotion,

lernst be done by contractor at his own cost, under tho
direction of the superintending officers, and beforo
the work is commenced. r:

Insulating brackets, angle insulators, and terminals,

according to tho patterns approved by tho Superin-
tendent of Electric Telegraphs, are to be provided for
the ilrbt seven miles, and elsewhere if sequired, for

turnings and intermediate stations.

AS materials used in tho construction of this work, or

any part of
it, are to be of the best quality, and, to-

gether with the workmanship, aro to be snlußot to tho

approval or rejection of tho Superintendent of Electric

Telegraphs,
fihomld the contractor fail to proceed In tho execution of,

or to completo the worn, in tho manuor and at the
rate of progress required by the Superintendent of
Electric Telegraphs, it shall be at the option of the
Government either to make use of all labour and

materials which the Superintendent may deom neces-

sary for the prosecution thereof, deducting the cost of
such labour and material from the mouoy that may
fce then due, or thereafter to become due, to the con-

tractor, or, on the notification to that effect being in-

serted in the New South Wales Go VERSMENT GAZETTI:,
to consider the contract void, BO far as relates to the
work remaining to be done

-,
and all sums of money

that may be due lo the contractor, togothor with all

materials and implements in his possession on the

§
round, and all sums of money, whether named in the
ond to be enteied Into hythe contractor or other-

wise, as penalties for tho non-fulfilment of tho con-

tract, shall be forfoited to the Government, and tho
amount shall be considered as ascertained dauingos
for breach of contract.

0 BUILDERS AND OTHERS.-REPAIRS, Polico

Magistrate's Residence, Poit Mac-marie.- Attention
is invited to a notice in the GOVERNMENT GAZETTI:, calling
for fresh tenders for Repairs to the Police Magistrate's

Eestdence, Port macquarie.
Tenders will he received at tho Public Works Ofllca,

Sydney, up to 12 o'clock on TUESDAY, tho 15th May,
and muBt bo endorsed " Tender for repairs Police Mugís.
trate'a residence, Port Macquarie."

Specification and form of tender may be seen, and

further particulars olitainoJ. at the Colonial Architect's

Office, Sydney, or at tho Police Office, Port Macquarie.

Department ef Pablio Works,
Sydney, 27th April, 1360.

CONSTRUCTION
AND MAINTENANCE, GREAT

WESTERN ROAD.-1ST DISTRICT.-TENDERS

will be receivedat this Office until noon of TUESDAY, tho

29th day of May next, for forming, draining, ballasting,
gravelling, metBlling nnd maintaining road, and for

supplylngimttal for repairs, according io sneciflcationï, at
|

the following places on the First Illstriot of the Great

"Western Read.-
" ,

1. Parramatta-street to junction of Southern Road

(supply of metal)
2. Parramatta-street to jnnotion of Southern Road

(mointenonce)
3. Junction of Sontbern Road to Iron Cove Bridge
4. Iron Cove Bl ¡dge to Longbottom
5. longbottom lo Homebush

(J. Beokttt'B Bridge to Blaoktown Road
,

7. Blacktown Road to Eastern Creek

8. Lawson'« Hill
9. Eastern Creek to Rooty Hill

10. East of Rooty Hill
11. b"t. Mary's to South Creek .

12. West ot South Creek
13. East of «tonequarrv Hill
14. 2nd mile-btone to Emu Ferry.
Eaoh contract to be tendered lor separately, at a bulk

sum.

..Specification and form of tender may bo seen, and fur-
ther particulars obttiintd, at the Office of the Commis-

sioner for Internal Communication, Sydney ; the Polico

Office, Peí rlth ; and from the Road Superintendent, at
*

Parramatta, by whom tho works will be pointed out on tho

ground to parties applying.
Each tender must bear pt the fool a memorandum

signed bj the party tendering, and two responsible per-

sons, as sureties, underíutine that, In the event of tho

acceptance of such tender, they will severally execute and

deliver at the Office of the Crown Solicitor, Sydney ; or at
tho Polico Office, Penrith, within ten days from the usual

notification ol' acceptance, a bor.d to her Majesty in the

venal sum of one-tenth of the gross amount of snob

tender, «s security for its duo peii'ormance, otherwise the

tender will not be faken into consideration,

Tho Government does not bind Itself to accept the

°

Tcndei Bio be'endorsed, "Tender for First
District, Groat

Western Koi-d/' .

w, M, ¿¿K0JjI)i

Department of Public Works,
^"

"_ "
Sydney, 27th April, I860.1

/CONSTRUCTION AND MAINTENANCE OP THE
\J GREAT WESTBRN ROAD.-2ND DISTRICT.
TENDERS will bo received a: this Offlw until noon of
TUESDAY, 29th day of Muy next, for forming, draining,
ballasting, and metalling road, arid for supplying metal
for repairs, accenting t'j specifications', at. the following
p'aces, on the Second District) of the Great Western
Road :

28. Springhill
29. Seventeen Milo Pinch
30. Whipcord Hiil

31. Weatherboard Junction

32. AVoat of Francisco's Hut

33. East of Pulpit Hill

34. Pulpit Hill
35. Lapstone Hill

30. Valley Pinch -

<

S7. Kock Swamp
38. At Weatherboard Bridge
39. King's Table Land

40. Denbigh's Hill

41. Cox's Downfall

42. Sawpit Hill ' iff
43. East of litases Inn Uf '?

44. Near Captain Bull's ¡i

45. Near Solitary Cieek '*

46. Hussan's Walls

47. Mount Victoria

4-<. Jones' Flat to Bergin's Inn
49. Junction Flat

50. Connon'» 1'iiioh

fil. Bolton'sFlat

62. West of Diamond Swamp
53. Redbank to Bywntcr's Swamp
54. MoluH'ui" ol' ooutruct 23 (Button's Pinch to mid

section Redbank}.
55. Metalling of contract 24 (middle to west section Red-

bank)
fid. Metalling of contract 25 (Frying-pan Hill)
57. Mount Lambie Diversion (lloueybue&le Swamp)
58. Mount Lambie Diversion (ut Black Springs)
59. Coi.'s River Bridge .Approach.

Each contract to ho tendered for separately, at a bulk
sum for the work complote.

Specifications and lorm of tender may bo seen, and fur-

ther particulars obtained, at the Olllcoot the Commissioner

for Internal Communication, Sydney, or at the Polico

Offices, Penrith and Bathurst, and from tho Superintendent
of Hoads at liowenlbls, by whom tho works will bo pointed
out on the grennu to anv parties applying.

Attached to tendera there must be a memorandum

signed by the pnrty tondering, and two responsible parsons
as iiuretios, agreeing to bo answerable for the duo per
formanco of the contract, in tho evont of the tender being
accepted, and undertaking in that ovont, that they will

severally execute and deliver, at the Office of the Crown
Solicitor, Sydney, or at tho Polico

Office, Penrith, or Bow-

enfels, within ten days from tbo usual notification of ac-

ceptance,
u bond to Her Majesty in the penal sam of one

tenth of tho amount of their tender, for securing biioh per-
formance, otherwise the tender will not be taken into cou

sideratiop.
Tho Government does not bind itself to accept the

lowest, or any tender.
Tenders to be endorsed,

" Tender for Socond District,
Great Western Road."

_W. M. ARNOLD.

Department of Pnblio Works,
Sydney, 27th April, I860,

CONSTRUCTION
and MAINTENANCE, GREAT

NORTHERN ROAD.-IBT DISTBICT.-TENDERS
will be received at this office until noon of TUESDAY,
the 29th day of May next, for clearing, forming, draining,
gravelling, and maintenance, according ^specifications, at
the following place»" on the First District on the Great
Northern Road :

IA. Morpeth to Campbell's Hill Bar.
2A. Wollombi Road to Spread Eagle Inn.

4A. Little Harpur's Hill to the Nailors.
5A. Continuation of Contract No. 8.

7A. Barlow's Hill to Ironstone Range.
12A. Sandy Croek Bridge, northwards.

18A. Near Forsjth's Fence.

Each contract to he tendered for separately.
Specifications and form of tender may bo seen, and

further particulars obtained, at the office of the Commis-
sioner for Internal Communication, rjydney ; the Police

Ollice, East Maitland; nnd from the Road Superintendent,
Singleton, by whom tbo works will ba pointed out on the

ground to parties applying.
Each tender must be Bigned by the party tondering,

and moat hear nt the foot the names and uddressos of two

responsible persons, who will severally execute and deliver,
at tho Ollice ot tne Crown Solicitor, Sydney, or at the
Police Offices, Singleton or East Maitland, within ton days
from the usual notification of acceptance, a bond to her

Majesty in the penal sum of one-tenth of the gross amount
of such tender, us secuvity for it« due performance.

The Government dsea not bind itself to accept the
lowest or any tender.

'lenders to be endorsed, "Tenders for First District,
Great Northern Road."

_W. M. ARNOLD.

Department ol' Publio Works,
Sydney, 27th Apiil.

CONSTRUCTION
and MAINTENANCE, MUDGEE

ROAD.-TENDERS will bo received at this Oltiuo,
until noon of TUESDAY, the 29th day of May next, for

clearing, forming, draining, gravolling, and metalling,

according to specifications, at the following places on the

Mudgee Road :

10. Hill, west of Wet Swanp Creiik

11. Flat, we»t of Thompson's Inn
12. Thompaon'B to Oliver's

13. Oliver's to Barnaby's
14 and 15. Crown Ridge
11!. M'Cnllj's to Readford's

17. Flat, west of Keen's Swamp
18. Round Hill

19. Cunningham's Creek
20. Flat, east of Long Gully Hill

21. Long Gully Hill
22. Tabrabucca Swamp
23. East of Cudgegong Corner

24. Bald Hill.

Specifications and form of tendor may ba seen, and
further pnrticulaJB obtained, at the Oflioe of the Commis-
sioner for Internal Communication, Sydney ¡ the Police

Office, Mudgee; and from the Road Superintendent at
Keen's Swamp, by whom the works will be pointed out ou

the fironnd to persons applying.
Each tender must be signed by the party tendering,

and must bear at the foot the names and addresses of two

responsible persons, who will severally execute and dellvor

at the Office of tho Crown Solicitor, Sydney, or at the

Police Office, Mudgee, within ten days from the usual
notification of acceptance, a bond to her Msjesty in the

penal turn of one-tenth of the gross amount of such ten-

der, as security for its due performance.
Tho Government does not bind itself to nccopttko lowest

or any tender.

Tenders to be endorsed " Tenders for Mudgee Road."

_AV. M. ARNOLD.

The Treasury, ¡ávdney, 2nd May, I860.

CLOTHING,
&oJ- Attention is invited to the Notlco

from this Department, pnbllshedln the GOVERNMENT

GAZETTE of the 1st instant, calling for tenders for the

above.._

IA
O BUILDERS and others. - Eleotrio Telegraph

Station, Albury.-Attention is invited to a notice
intlio GOVERKUEKT GAZETTE, calling for TENDERS for

erection of an Electric Telegraph Station at Albury.
Tenders tobo endowed, "Tender for Telegraph fetation,

Albm y," will be received at the Office of Publio Works,
Sydney, up to 12 o'clock, on TUESDAY, tho 8th May
next.

Plan, specification, and form of tender may be seen, and

further particulars obtained at the Colou'ml Architect's

Office, Sydney ;
or at the Police Office, Albury._

mo BUILDERS and others.-Watch-honse, Tumut.
I Attention is Invited to a notice in tho GOVERNMENT

GAZETTE calling for TENDERS for erecting a watch

house at Tomat.

Tenders, to ho endorsed,
' " Tender for watch-house,

Tumut," will be received at the Ollice of Public Works,
Sydney, up to 12 o'clock,on TUESDAY, the 28th May.

Plan, specification, and form of tender can bo soon, and

further particulars obtained, at the Colonial Architect's

Office, Sydney ; or at the Police Oflioe. Tnmut._
mo BUILDERS and others.-ACCOMMODÄ
J. TION for PILOTS at NEWCASTLE.-Attention

is invited to a notice in the GOVERNMENT GAZETTE calling
for Tenders for erection of Buildings and other works for

the accommodation of the pilots at Newcastle.

Tenders to bo endorsed " Tender for Pilots' Residences

at Newcastle," will bo received at "the Publio Works Office,

Sydney, np to 12 o'clock on TUESDAY, the 8th May
next.

Plan, specification, and form of tender may be seen, and

further particulars obtained, at the Colonial Architect's

Cillée, Sydney, or nt the'Police Ofllea, Newcastle._
No. 6U-S48. National Education Ollice.

Sydney, 1st May, 18flO.

TO SMITHS mid BELL FOUNDERS.

TENDERS
are required for a pair of wrought iron

carriage gates, and a pair of side gates, for the Na-

tional School, Fort-iitrcct, Also,
TENDERS aro required for the supply of twonty (20)

school bells, each to weigh, say CO lbi., with the requisite
double strap mountings.

For plan and epteifleation apply to Mr. HEXKY

ROBERTSON, architect. 423, Pitt-street.

By order cf tho Board of National Education,

_W. C. WILLS, secretary.

No. bO-fal7. National Education Ollico,

Sydney, 1st Mav, I860.

TENDERS
aro required for the supply and lovolling

one hundred (100) cubic yards of ironstone gravel,
at the National School, Fort"ntreet, Sydney. Also,

TENDERS are required for building a brick drain,

filing in and lovolling land, and other works, at the

National School, Cleveland-skeet, Sydney.
_""""

For Fpeoification and particulars apply to Mr. Hti^RY

ROBERTSON, architect. 423, Pitt-street.

By order of the Bourd of National Education,

W. C. WILLS, secretary.

4USTIÎ

ALIAN AVINES.-Mes-rn. J. and W. MAC

ARTHUR'S Camden Park Wine?. R. HÜTCH1N
,

sole agent, Bridge-street.

áUBTBALIAN
MUTUAL PROVIDENT SOCIETY.

-The Directors have the satisfaction to draw the
ition or intending assurers to the important and peon

tar privileges accorded to the Society by its ACT or
IHOOBPORATION, among whioh aro the following :

(11 The Protection to a gradually increasing amount of
til its policies after an endurance of two years, against the
»peration of laws relating to insolvency.

(2) The Protection of Policies of Married Women
against tho debts or control of their husbands.

(3) For the encouragement of Bmall assurers, their

policies
are reliovod from the heavy tax involved in taking

out letters of administration, Ac.

ANNUAL PliKAÎÎUAla for Aimiruiice ol ¡tluu. wita

_bonus uililitions.

Agc, I 24
j

"sT
j

« } M
fre-tnm, |

£2 2 » | £2 15 4
|

g» ia n |
£5 12 2

Comparative view of bommos accruing to a Polioy ol' Aa
inrance of £500, efieetod at the age ef 40 tn different
«flees.

An English Proprietary Company, ten pre-
miums paid. £50 16 8

Scottish "Avidows' Fuud" (Mutual), seven pre
raiPfiIB paid. 0 0 0

. AUSTRALIAN MUTUAL PKOVIOUNT SOCIETV, five

premiums paid . 8118 7
For full tables see prospectus.
General conditions as to surrenders, voyaging, residonce

«broad, loans to members, payment of claims, «Se,, «¿a,
will he found to he more than usually liberal.

Prospfctuses, prititeil forms, ami all information may be
.btainedfVom any of tho agents, or at tho Principal O Mee.

ROBERT THOMSON, actuary and secretary.
Hunter-ttreot. Foliruurv. 15th. 18.S9.

IMPERIAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY ~Jv

LONDON.
Established upwards of half a centnry.

SuhBr-rlbctl ami invosteii capital, £1,600,000.
Annual income, 170,000, and rapidly Increasing.

Best to meet unusual loss, £200,1)00.
Premiums for Dwelling ami Counting Honans.

Brick or Stone with slated or metal
roofs, from 2s. 3d. to

8s. 9tl. per cent, per annum. Ditto with shingled roofs,
8s. 9d. to 5s. 9(1. Household furniture at the same rate
«s the buildings.

Premium for Buildings, Storing Merchandise or in whioh
tratles aro curried on.

Brick or Stotio with slated or metal
roof», from Ss. 9d. to

5s. 3d. Ditto with shingled roofs, 6s. to 7B, 6d. Mer-
chandise at the same rate as tho building.

Bricknogged and Weatherboard Buildings, from 7o. 6d. to
SOs.

Bhlps In Harbour or in Dock, In the Port of Sydney :

With warranty not to ropair, 7s. 6d. per cent, per annum.
With liberty to repair, 1 la. 3d. Snips building as may
be agreed.
Losses from Fire by Lightning made good; and all

OlaltnB on adjustment paid in Sydney.
GRIFFITHS. FANNING, and CO.. Age ts. Sprlng-st

YDNEY OPHTHALMIC INSTITUTION, for the
owe of Diseases of the Bye.-Patron, Sir William

Denison ; President, Sir A. Stephen ; Surgeon, Dr. Bern
castle. Apply from 9 to 11. 229. Macauarle-iifereet.

THE
EUROPEAN A8STJB VNCK SOCIETY", for

Life Assurance, Fidelity Guarantee, Endowments,
and Annuities.-Empowered by special Act of Parliament,
2 Vic., cup 25.

' Head Office, London. Branches in all the colonies.
8TDNBT BRANCH.

Directors,-George Thornton, Esq.
J. Young, Esq., £., S., and A. C. Bank.

Agents-J. G. Waller and Co., Wynyard-sqnaro.
Melbourne Offices, 99, Collins-street West.
Michael O'Grady, secretary for Australia.

Guarantee for fidelity in situations of trust.
The evils and serious results consequent upon suretyship

»hen undertaken by private individuals, are now so fully
admitted, that the guarantee of this Sooiety is availed of
as the most efficient, independent, aud economical sub-
stituto.

Government and Banking officiala are oharged tl.e

lowest rates of premium, 20s. per cent, except in situations
whore their duties are more than nsm-.lly hazardous.

The forma of policy for tho various departments of the
Imperial and Colonial Governments have been settled and

approved by the Law Officers of the Crown, anti conUin
all the obligations required hy tho Society's Act of Par-
liament and the law to constitute them effectual securities
to the holders for the risk undertaken.

Policies aro prepared by tho society without any nhargo,
and there is no expense attendant upon the ¡«no beyond
the payment of the premium.

The directora receive proposals from officials employed
In the

Treasury Customs
Post Ollleo Bailway,
Land and Works And

All othor Departments of the Publia Service in the

Imperial Government, and in the Governments of
New South Wales South Anatralta, and
Victoria Tasmania.

Also, from employés in tho Banks, Corporations, Piibilo

Companies, and Mercantile Firms throughout Australia,
LiFr. ASSURANCE coiiniNKD wira GUARANTEE.

The universally acknowledged dciirability of Lifo
Assurance applies to none with snch particular force as to

those deriving income dep^ndont on the duration of their
live3. With a view to enablo clients of this class to par
Uko of the utmost advantage capable of being conferred

by the principles on which the society is constituted, and

.mpowerod by the sanction ot tho Imporial Legislature,
the directors have originated a system whereby tha pay-
ments made to obtain tho guarantee may be devoted to
tho purpose of making a provisiou for tlie fu-ilies of the

persons guaranteed.
In every caBe where a Life Assurance it effected ia

connection with the guarantee, a considerable reduotion lo

the rate ef premium will be made, and as policies of this

description «¡li bo enhanced by their dme proportion of
three-fourths of the

profits of the Society, the Guurantoe
Premium will cease in course of time, and the payment for

Life Assuranco will cover both the risks of Guarantee and
Life.

TliuB each assurer will becomo his own security, and
the payments, which ho would make for the guarantee

alone, are formed into a fund for the snpport of his family
or his own deolining years-as ke may elect-. This valuable

arrangement will convert the promiuni from being a tax

?pon honesty into a lucrative provisiou, or investment for
the assnrer.

Proposal forms, prospectuses, and every other informa-
tion to be had by applying to J, G. WALLU» and CO.

Wynyard-squaro, Bydnny._
1CTORIA FIRM ANi> MARXNiS INBUKANOJB

COMPANY.
Established 1848.

"-.powered by Aot of the Legislative Council,

Capital, £1,000,000.
Head Office, 82, Coilins-stroetEast,MeIboare.

Directors :

The Hon. Henry Miller, M.L.C., ChairntM

W. R. Burnby, Esq., D^uty-Chalnaan
John Dinwoocle, Esq., J.P.

William Hall, Esq., J.P.
The Hon. William Highett, M.L.C.

Kisltn takes at the usual rates,
and the utmost liberality

.flbrded to insurers.

For further particulars apply to the nnderslgsed, who

have been appointed »gents for New South Wale«.
RAYMOND and CO.,

TreaRurv-mialàlnas, Georarevifareat

-Vjr7"ATEELOO LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

W Incorporated A D. 1851.
Head Office-355, Strand, London.

General Agents for tho Australian Colonios, Ü. R.

MATHEWS and SON, Melbourne.

Capital, £400,000.
Policies issued at tho lowest rates of promiuni.
All claims paid in tho colonies.

Policies indisputable.
For prospectaos, «fcc, apply to W. G. SPRIGG and

CO., agentB, Wyuyard-squuro._
"STTATERLOO LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

My NOTICE TO ASSURERS.-Messrs. W. G.

SPBIGG and CO., of Wynyard-square, merchants, having
been appointed to represent this Company in Sydney in tho

room of Mr. J. N. Bolt, late agent here, all renewal aud
other premiums duo on existing policies must be forthwith

paid to tho former, or the policies will lapse.
B. R. MATHEWS and 80N? agents at Melbourne, and

general agents for tho Australian colonies.

USTRALIAN JOINT STOCK BANK.-Notioe is

hereby given that Interest is allowed by this bank

on fixed deposits as follows, namely,
At 5 per cent, per annum for a period of 6 mouths

4 rlitto ditto 3 months

and at rates to be agreed on for longer periods.
For the greater convenience of depositors, ban* post

bills, with Interest added at these rates, respectively, are

Issued payable to order, and are tints negotlablo at &sy
moment. By order of the Board of Directors,

A. H. RICHARDSON.'General Manager.

ANK OF NEW HOUTH WALES.

Paid-up capital.«. £500,000
reserved fnnd ... ...

... S05.0Ö0

ThlB Bank allowa interoit upon dopositä, if lodgcl for

fixed periods, at rateB varying frtra 3 to 5 per cent, p&r

tenmrj, and allows the immediate transfer of snch porltoi«

of customers' balances as Htay not by tbem bo immediately

required to a deposit account, at tho above rates of in

Dividends on oharas in pnblio companies, and Interest ca

debentures, collected for customers free of charge.
Investments In colonial securities r.i.d also in those of

Great Britain, eit'ected.

The p.goucy of Banks, either In tho colonies or lu

tegland, undertaken on snob terms as may be *.gu&\

»pt».
Credits and drafts issued on fingisnd, America, and on

lío chief ports in tto Eastern Seas, also upon ail towns

trithln tke Australasian colonies._
ROBERT WOODHOUSE, retrretary.

Sank of Now South Wales, let Novomber.

AK-OFNEW SOUTH WALES.-An AGBNOY

.t this Bank Is now established on the Suowy River

Goltl-fieldB, nrtdnr tho manngemoiii of Mr. JOSEPH

YATES, of Adelonp, of which the public is respectfully
Informed. BOBEHT WOODHOUSE, Inspector.

Sjdnoy, 25th February« 18G0.

ORIENTAL BANK OORPOUA'PIUN.
(Incorporated by Royal Charter.)

Paid-up caplUl M.

'

... £1,260,000
Reserve fund . 952,000

lnterem will be allowed on fixed depoiiU, lodged aft«
tete, u under, vii. i- .

Per An inn,

Subject to 7 day«' notice of withdrawal... 21 per Mit.
Ditto 15 ditto .S ditto
Ditto 3 months' ditto... ...

... 4 ditto
Ditto 6 ditto ditto .5 ditto

JDItlo IS ditto ditto.5} ditto
And on deposits of large »mount, according to special

tmngement.

_GEORGE K. INGH1T.OW. Mar.»ger.

^1*10118^
aWl'TISH, AND AUSTRALIAN

I CHARTERED BANK.

(Incorporated by Royal Charter 185Ï.)
Paid-up capital .£500.000

INTEREST ON DEPOSITS.

Per Annum.
Repayable on 7 days' notice ... 2¿ per cent.
Ditto on 15 ditto ditto .,. 3 ditto
Ditto on 3 months'ditto ... 4 ditto
Ditto on 6 ditto ditto ... 5 ditto
Ditt on 12 ditto ditto

... 5i dttto
. On depends of large amounts, interest according to'

speoial arrangement. *

_JOHN YOUNG, Manager.

r»iO SIllPPlQKS, CAPTAINS nuil others.-Messrs. W
I. WORTHINGTON and SONS, Export Merchants, 5,

Water-lane, Lower Tharnes-Btrcet, London, B.C., have
ahvayB on hand, In the Loudon Dooks, ready for exporta-
tion, the following articles, both in bulk and bottle, and
wl- Ich they will put free on boan! on tho most reasonable
terms ¡-Port and sherry wines, old tom, gin, clipiier (un-
sweetened) gin, orange bitters, Scotch whisky, cherry
brandy, rnm Bhrub,Jcmalcarum, r/mphprry brandy, ginger
brandy, Martell's f>nd Jlr¡T>nP!>5i''s brand'oi.

BNTlS'lRY.- ¡¡.tttabll.hed 1842.-Messrs. J. and M.
EMANUEL, Dentists, continua to supply Artificial

'I eeth, extract teeth, teeth plncgod witli gold, and all
other operations appertaining to thoir profession. Mr. J.
EMANUELwishosto inform strangers visiting thacolonv,

hat ho pus,-ed his exnniinatioii in the Hague, Holland, in
the year 1&30, and received his dental diploma. Goorgo
street North, near IIunter-strci»t.

TfilEETH. TEETH. TEE fil.-Discovery m Doutai
L Surgery.-Mr. ESKKLL continue« to supply tha

loss of teeth, without springs or wirow, upon his new

system of self-adhesion, and without extracting any teeth
or stumps, cr giving any pain whatever, at the following
charges :

A single tooth, from ...
... ." HW,

Filling with Eskoll's patent white cement... 5a.
Mr. ESKELL. snrgoon-dentiBt, member of the College

of Dentistry, England, may bo oonanltod daily at 21,
Hunter-street, betwpen George-street and Pitt-street,
OB Sunday from 10 till 2.

moOTHAUHE CURED IN AN INSTAN"f, with

X Mr. ESKELL's Odontalcio Kssence, price Is 6d.
per bottle; Eskell's Elixir, for purifying the breath,
.le.nsing tho mouth, removing unpleasant odours, &c;
.barge 2s. 6d. per bottle Galvanio Tooth Powder, for

.leanslng and preserving the teeth and gums. Loss of

teeth supplied from one to a

complete set. Advice and
extracting gratis from 8 till 10 o'olock. At 21, Hunter
street, Sydney._

CONSUMPTION,
Indigestion, Headache, Hiltons Com-

plaints, Ac, ftc.-Tako the Balm of Circassin, prc
pared by Dr. PERCY and CO., 37. Elizabeth-street North.

SKIN
DISEASES, Liver Complaint«, Worms of all

kinds-Take tho Cordial Balm of Circassia, with Dr.
PERCY and CO.'S Regulating Purifying Pills. Price,
2a. 6d. nnd 5s. per box. 37, Elizabeth-street North.

I
PREMATURE DEULINE, Consumption, Debility,"

&o., *o., consult Dr. PERCY and CO., 37, Elizabeth -

street North. Hours, from 9 till 2 ;
and from 5 till 8

evening«._

DR.
PERCY and CO.'S CORDIAL BALM OF OIR

CASSIA, for Invigorating debilitated constitutions,
and the cure of diseases rosulting from the follies of youth.
Price 4s 6d., 11s.. and 33a. per bottle. 37, Klizabeth-st.

HOOPING
COUGH, Difficulty of Breaching, Hoarse

ness, &&., instantly relieved, nnd in most cases effec-

tually enred by the PECTORAL OXYMBL OF CARA,
GHEEN. |Proparod exclusively by A. J. AVATT nnd CO.

534, George-street, opposite Police Office, Sydney; and
sold by their appointed agents : H. E. Hood, Parramatta

Btreet; Haslam, Paddington; Senior and Abbot, Lower

George-st.; Mr. Poulton, South Head Road ; Mr. Parker,
Balmain ; Mr. Rowling, Mr. Conroy, and Mr. M'Pherson,
Parramatta; Mr. Lipscomb, Maitland: Mr. Sampson,
chemist, Morpeth ;

Mr. L. 8. Holman, Campbelltown ;

Fowler, Campbelltown ;
E. and AV. Finldhouse, Campbell-

town and Picton ; Mr. Butterworth, Bathurst; Simpson
Brothers, Camdon ; Burrett. Camden.

ÖRM-POAVDMUS entirely sunyrsuddd by DAÏ
RELL and CO.'S AVorm Lozenges, which aro now

declared by thousands In and iironnd Sydney to be the
most speeay, certain, and agreeable medicine ovor dis-

covered for "the expulsion of worms, either train children or
adults. Prepared exclusively by A. J. AVATT and CO.,
5S4, George-street, opposito Police Office, Sydney, and sold

by their uppointed agents : H. E. Hood, Pitrraiiurtta«

Btreet; Haslam, Paddington ; Senior and Abbot, Lower

George-st.; Mr. Poulton, South Head Hoad; Mr, Parker,
Balmain; Mr. Rowling, Mr. Conroy, and Mr. M'Pherson,
Parramatta; Mr. Lipscombe, Maitland; Mr. Sampson,
chemist, Morpeth; Mr. L. S. Holman, Campbelltown;
Fowler, Cump'ielltown ; E. and AV. Fieldhouse, Campbell-
town and Picton ; Mr. Butterworth, Bathurst ; Simpson
Brothers, Camden : Burrett. Camdon.

~n*LLlOTT, BROTHERS (formerly carrying on business
Vi at 252, George-street, as G. R. Elliott and Co.) have

REMOVED to their,New Store«, 181, Pitt-street, where
they are prepared to snpply every requirement connected
with tho drug trade. They are now landing

Finest Tnrkey oplnm
Sulphuric acid, in leaden casos, jars, and carboys
Acetic ucid, in hogsheads and cases

Gum nrabic, and bicarbonate soda
Bluestone and American ash

Linseed oil, In drams, boiled and raw

Colza oil, in drums, from C. Price and Co.

Botts' patent tinfoil

Heating's insect powder and bonbons
Borwick's baking powder
De Jonch', Langton's, and Horner's coi liver oil

Finest China turmeric, fruit essences, Ac, Ac.

181, Pitt-street, opposite the Metropolitan Hotel, late
E. Y onngman and Co._
CLRIÍ

FOR " BAD TEMPER" - UARPEli
'.TWELVETREES' Soap Powder, is the cheapest,

easiest, and mest efficacious washing preparation ever In-

vented. A penny packet Is equal to ten pennyworth of

soap, and a week's wash may bo done in a few hours ! ! !

It suvoB at least
fifty por cent, in its nao, besides all the

wear and tear from the usual method of haud-rnbbiug and

brushing ;
and is leBS injurlouä to the fabrio than tho bast

soap. You may use it for washing anything and every-
thing.

Sold hy most grocers and druggists. AVholesalo agent
for Australia, EDWARD AVHITBY, 25, Flinders'-lane

East, Melbourne Patentee, Harper Twelvetrees, Broai

ley.by-Bow, London._
fllO aiiTTlnaiM? »nu di'Oilhlrvrjiietijitei.- l'un auder

I Bigned have constantly oa HAND

Woolpacks, lo to 10i lb. ; woolbagglng, all wldtna

Bugs, sewing H ine, fine and carree

Shoepshears, Sorby's and AViVklnson'i

Sugars, rice, tea, flonr, amdtobacoa
Mole trousers, Scotch twill ihirta

Wines and spirits, Ac
And every article requisite on . station,

_" JAMES MORT »nd CO.. 175. Pltt-nlroet.

CLAPHAMHOUSE, 278, George-street.
J. M. ILLIDGE has just landed, and on SALE, a

fresh parcel of Ladies' Cachmero Adolaide Boots, at 3s. 6d.

and 4s 6d; per pair; ladles' superior coloured adelaide
nnd elastic-side boots, at 5s, 6d. and 6s. 6d. ; ladles'

double sole cloth and cachmeie boots, from 53. Gd. to
10s. 6d. per pair. Also, ladiea' and children's goloihos,
and an infinite variety of infants' and children's Blioes and

boots, from Is. pf>r pair upwards. Ladies ara particularly
invited to mako an early call and inspect the stock.
Observe the nddrets, J. M. ILLIDGE, Clapham House,

278, George-street, nearly opposite Jamiso'i-street.

ARS and PADDLES, in variety, at Boat Shed, 24,
Sn «sex-street. T. DAY,.iwi.0

FOR
SALE, in the beautiful district of Kissing Point,

five miles from Sydney, and within fifteen minâtes'
walk of the Gladesville AVharf, at whioh tho Parramatta

steamer» call eight times daily, a dolightfuliy situated,

commodious, and gentlemanly RESIDENCE. The site

commanda extensive nnd lovely views of tho surrounding

country, and tho land, consisting of two acres of the

richest description, is chielly »aid out as ornamental

gai den, orangery, and orchard of mixod fruits. To

invalid« especially in search of a pure invigorating air,

and a really pretty country' home, thin offers a most

favourable opuortunity. . Torms, liberal. For further
"

particulars apply to tho 'Secretary of the Union Club,

Bligh-street.
_

Î710R

SALE, privately.-Tho Estate of JAMES* PARK,
'

situated on the Crookwell River, in the county of

ing, forty mileB from Goulburn, containing upwards of

MOO acres of rich agricultural and pastoral land with (5)

five sections attached, under pro-emptivoloase.
The freehold ia bounded by the

river, to which it has a

mile and a-half frontage ; the other threo sides being en

closed ivilh a new and substantial tuo-ralled fence, within

which aie two convenient gross paddocks and about) forty
ncres under cultivation ; also an excellent orchard.

The other i ni pro vam eut B are a nont cottago reaidenie of

five rooms, with verandah all round
;

dotuchod kitchen

and serviiit'.s room, fonr-stalled «table, with noach-liouse

adjoining, and ¡rraiiary over nil ; boxes for entire horses,

store, dairy, cart shoes, milking and slock yards, &e" Ac.

ATith tho estate will tie offered about 150 bead of supe-
rior horse stock, npon which much care and expense haTO

bui n bestowed
;

also sundry homed stock,

To intending purchases it may bo Btuted that James*

Park waa the hist »election oat I« Crookwell River, and

its cap'liilitics
both fer srr.Blm» und agriculture ure well

known In the neighbourhood to far exceed tbo average.
Apply to J, W. BRAY, James* Park, Crookwell, via

Binda.

PEAK
0OAVNS. leichhardt DiBtriot.-FOR BALE

Nine BLOCKS of COUNTRY In the above fwnurite
locality. Full particulars on application. LOTZJffl aid

LARNACH_._
STOKE

CAl'TLE.-For SALB, 1000 head of mixed
CATTLE, from the famous herds of A. Brown, Esq.,

Castlereagh River. These cattle are now being collected,
and intending purchasers can inspeot them until 20th
Maj, when they will be ready for delivery, and make their
purchases accordingly with tbe superintendent, Mr.
Robertson, on the station. For particulars apply to
THOMAS DAWSON, 421, George-street, auctioneer and
commisRion npei.t,

17IOK
SALE, the STATION known tu "Keera," in the

.

Gwvner District, with 5000 StTBKP, or without any
btóck. For particulars apply to GILCHRIST, WATT,
and CO._
FOR

S A Ii E ,

140« Wethers, moro or less, 3J years old
1100 ditto, ditto ditto, 2J ditto
3500 ditto, ditto ditto, 3) to 74 ditto.

The greater part of the wctheis, and a large number of

ewe», are fit for the butcher. Tlio whole ara in good con-
dition, and bave never been diseased. No objection to
deliver them at Queanbeyan or Goulburn. Application to
bB mude to the undersigned, ut Coolamatong, Maneroo.

_ARTiUJK BLoMFIKLP.

STORE
SHEEP, taTOUB MHbitiP.-FOR SALE:

¿000 wethers, 3 anti 4 yenrs old
SOO maiden ewe«, 2 years old
SOO eiiej, 3 gelira old
700 ditto, 4 3 eui sold

1500 ditto, S years old.

Deliverable at Gombeola, Molong. Apply to
RAYMOND and '31), Tieamiry Buildings, Genrge-rt.

EOR
SALE, atiout titKiO EWES, to lamb next spring,

agei one to six yean, deliverable» near Gayndih.
in the Wide Buy d'utilct. Apply to GRIFFITHS, FAN¿
NING, and CO, Spriiig-streot. Sydney.

O TÜKb, OATTLu anti SuEEf, ou SALIS Uytue uuder

CATTLE.
1C00 equal sexes, 2 to 7 years, at Tamworth
1000 ditto ditto, ditto, on the Macintyre
1200 ditto ditto, ditto, on the .Manilla

1000 ditto ditto, ditto, at Baraba
500 ditto, breeding herd, near Armidale
700 bullock. 2 to 7 years, at Armidale.

_DURHAM and IRWIN. 66, King-street West.

Í,l
A T T K N I N G a

'J' A T10 N S. - For SALE
! MERRI MERRI CREEK, abundance of water,

myall anti salt t>n»h, und a prime lot of cattle; good
muster will ho gitan, and right of brand ; improve-
ments extensive.

R. FORBES, 78, King-street, t-ext Englua and
Scottish Bank.

HALMS HY AUCTION.

HÜKtíE
BAZAAR, Ritt and

Castlereagh
streets, Sydney

Established 1847.
BURT and 00. hold a regular Bale by auction every day
11 o'clock.

Horses ¡uteuded for sale should arrive at the Bannar
accompanied by instructions, one day previous, In order
beproperly dressed, tried,and shown.

The usual cash advances on invoices of saddlery, gin,
earrlages, and other vehloles Intended for unreserved sale,
for which there Is ample rocín nuder cover.

The private livery stables adjoin the Gastlereagb.gtreet
entrance, nsd are whollv distinct frem the sale stable*.

Horse, Dogcart, and Harness.

BURT and CO. are instructed to sell by4
auction, at their Bazaar, THIS DAY, at 11

o'clock,

A well-known tm-n-out, consisting of
A very excellent maro, particularly quiet and steady ia

harness or saddle

A well-built dogcart, with harnesB,
In one lot, or sepsrately, to suit pnrohasere._

THIS DAY'» Horse Bale.

BURT and CO. will sell by auction, at
their Bnzaar, Pitt and Castlereagh streets,

THIS DAY, Friday, at 11 o'clock,
1 bay mate, dogcart, and harnoss (see advertisement)
2 horses from Campbelltown

35 horRfci consisting of heavy draught, light harnesB

horses, hackneys, «£c.

Dogcarts, ¿ißs, trunks,
rlrnyt, &o

Uartyn'B Hoi so and Garríase Fauiuir, »it, fitt-street, and
S35, Castkreach-streefc.

MR.
CHARLES MARTYN holds a

regular
SALE BY AUCTION every TUESDAY,

THURSDAY, and SATURDAY, at 11 o'oli ok, precisely.
All parties sending horses or other stock, earringes, Seo.,

ire roqneBted to forward written instructions previous to

ule, staling brands, age, qualification, «to., and amount of

reserve, otherwise a sale will be effected to the highest
bidder.

N.B.-No responsibility whatever inourred by accident
In trvin«r or breakine-in horses.

Peremptory Stile.

Grocer's Stock.

By order of the Trustees in the Estate of Mr,". Monteith,
Grocer, South Head Road.

THIS DAY, Friday, -1th May, at 11 o'clock.

Important to Family Grocers and others.

FRITH
and PAYTEN have received instruc-

tions from the trustees in the above estate to
?eil by publia auction, THIS DAY, on the PremiBeB,
Booth Head Road.

The whole of tho remaining and well-sslected stook of
before-named party, consisting of

Superlcr congou
Hyson, twankay, bysonski», In chests, halve3, and boxes
Scented orange pekoe

Gunpowder, hyson, and fine hyson
Mauritius, Company, and other fine sugar
Manila and Jai a coffee

Patna and Java rico

Sago, arrowroot, and tapioca
Assorted pickles, pint? and quarts
Bottled frnits, assorted

Jams, ia 1 lb. and 2 lb jars, ditto

Mustard, in 1 lb. nnd 2 lb. bottleB, and tins, various

weights
Sardines".cflpers, MO assorted sanees

Tobacco, cigars,
and oatmeal

Starch, blue, soda crystals
Bath bricks, whiting, vinegar
Dried fruits, raisins, currants, Jordan almonds

Figs and various nuts, jar salt

Hops, bacon, hauts

And every other description of goods sold by a retail and

family grocer

Together with counters, shelving, gasfittings, large
coft'eemill with brass hopper, eonnter scales and

brass weights complete, and every other requisite
for carrying on a Bnug bnsiness.

Terms, CUBII._
The well-known Kingston Estate.

For absolute Sale.

In the Estates of Messrs. Hardatter and Lalnson.

Cottage in Denison-street,

To those of moderate incomeä. members of Building
Stcietles, and speculators, ^

IWRITH
and PAYTEN are instructed by the

. trustees in the above estate to sell by auction,
j

at their Rooms, Pltl-stroet, on FRIDAY, 11th instant, at I

12 o'clock, as above.
I

This property has a frontage of 41 feet 3 Inohesto

Denlson-strcat, by a dopth of 74 feet 3 inches to a

lane, and is situate on the high part of the Kingston
Estate, and one of the earliest selections. Ou it is

eiected a four-roomed cottage, built of weather-
board, galvaDizod iron roof; a stone party wall

divides it from Mr. Coleraan's premises. There is a

large garden at side and rear, enolosed by paling
fence ; also, a pretty garden in front, surrounded by
ornamental railing.

..,,.,.. .,The rooms consist of parlour, 13 feet C by 11 feet, papered
and neatly finished; kitchen and two bedrooms,
about 11x10 each, one of which has a fireplace, and

floored with Parian cement.

Three verandahs surrounding givcB this cottage a very

ibug appearance.
A passage to garden at the rear.

Plan on view at auctioneers' Rooms.
Terms at sale._

To those ou tho look-out for a comfortable Cottage, in one

of the most healthy neighbourhoods of Sydney.

COTTAGE iii Campboll-street, No« town, overlooking the

magnificent orchurd and grounds of the lion. Thomas

Holt.
For Absolute Sale.

In the estate of Messrs- Hardaker and Laiason.

FRIDAY, 11th May, at 12 o'clock.

I7RITH
and PAYTEN will sell by auction,

. at their Rooms, without reserve, the above, on

FRIDAY, 11th instant, at la o'clock.

This property is situated about the contre of Campbell
street, on a piece ol land having a frontage of 33 feet, by a

depth of 125 feet, with Bide entrance to garden at the rear.

The house ii brick-built, has a galvanised ¡rou roof, veran-

dah In front, and largo shed bohind ; contains four roorai.

consisting of parlour 12 feet square, and two bedrooms

12 feet 111 feet, and 12 feet 3 in. by 9 feet respectivaly ;

together with a weatherboard kitchen, 13 feet C in. by 9

feet. Two of these îooni} aio piperoil, and neatly fitted

up ;
the Kitchen is also fitted with dresser, «Se. ; at Me rear

are fw o large watertnuks, at also a good well.
.

The Inck al'otment Is neatly fencd in, and the front

garden by ornamental railing, the gates loading to veran-

dah, with .«irlo gates for curt entrance,-the whole forming

to the small capltaliit
a harnlRonio and compact property.

A plan is on view at the auctioneers' Rooms, Pitt

street.
TeiKO at sale.

Fleece Wool.
~

"

To Wool Buyers and Shippers.

FEITH
and PAYTEN will

sell, at ft.

Sydney Auction
Rooms, THIS DAY tï.

4th instant, at U o'ulook. » ""

11 bale« fleece woy!
2 ditto lamb» ditto.

, _Terms at mie.

llnrtheuwarc, Ulai,«, &c. -

To theEarthenwaie Trado, Ac.

FRITH
and PAYTEN are instructed ifo

sell, at the Sydney Auction
Booms,'THIS DAYthe 4th instant, at 11 o'clock,

"

>

20 erates assorted earthenware
15 hogshparlH tumblfis l-5thquart

4 casks vases and ornaments, Ac.

_

Terms at sale.

Ashby's Portland Cement. '**.

To Builders, Contractors, and others.

FRITH
and PAYTEN arc instructed to

sell

at their Sale
Yard, THIS DAY, the 1ft

Instant, at 11 o'clock,

90 batrels Ashby's Port'and cement, and 20 barrels Kin«Elms ditto ditto, in lots to suit purchasers.
Tornis at, salo.

Rostock's Boots and Shuns.
S9 Trunks, now landing, ex Asia.
To the Trade and Country Bnyors.

FRITH
and PAYTEN will

sell, at the

Sydnev Auction Rooms, on MONDAYthe 7th instant", at 11 o'clock,
'

89 trunks seasr nublo boots and shooi.

_Parclon'ar«, In a futura Usiii.

Newtown.

Extensive Premises.
i Buildtr's Establishment

Dwelling-house mid Cottage.
Situate on the Newtown Hoad, opposite the

Conjregi.tional Chin eli.

Unreserved Sale, by order of tho Trustees in Harda.er
. and Laiuson's Estate.

Day of Sale, FRIDAY, 11th May.

FRITH
and PAYTEN are instrv .ed

by
the trustees in the above estate to sell

byonction (imperatively, without
reservo), at their

gydnsyAuotion Rooms, Pitt-street, on FRIDAY, UthWant,at 12 o'olock,

The abovo valuable properties, erected on land
lum'jg

frontage oi abont 60 feet to the Newtown Iliad
by»

depth of 130 feet, with three Btroet
frontsges. On

the corner of this land Is erected a
really subtantullybrick-built house with slated roof; On

GROUND FLOOR is an elegantly finished shop, l8

ftot 6 by 15 feet 6, with corner doors, doubla win-

dows, folding shutters, shelves, &o, completa
PARLOUR, 15 feet by 11 foot, with fireplace and pu

sage leading to yard, In which there is a Hern

falling well; also, a kitchen, 11x9, pantry.wd
patent water-oloset attached, enclosed by a

piling

fence-all well drained by eaithenware pip».
THE UPPER FLOOR, finished without rewa to

labour and expenso, and ascended by haodiom»

staircase, contains
DRAWING ROOM, 19 feet by 13 feet

BEDROOM, H feet C by 11 foot

Ditto, 11 feet C by 7 feet.
These aro fitted with every convenience.

s, 'I Contiguous to theso, and also fronting the Newtoira
' Road is erected a

COTTAGE, well erected of brick and finished, with fow
Tooms-two 12 feet square, and the others 12
feet by 8 feet-the former having fireplace«.

The back part of this cottage is weatherboard, the
roof ila ted; It has a Beparite yard, with covered
well, and patent pnmp.

At the rearof these premises, and reached by awideeat«.

way irom the Newtown Road, are a wooden Build-

ing, containing on the ground floor a Sa* Mill,

driven by a horse gin ; offices, paint store, and shed

complete ; over these are work shops, well lighted.

Also, a

STABLE, substantially built of stono, with a coach

house opening ou a back street called Untoa
street.

_

This eligible property being for absolnte sale, and bar-

ing been built regardless of expense by and for the con-

venience of the original proprietors, offers one of the best'

Investments that can possibly be made. To thoae who

contemplate a builder's establishment iu thiB rising neigh«,

bourhood, such a chance occuis only once In life.

Drapers, chemists, bakers, butchers, ironmongers, or In

any other retail business, it is to a Btcady maa a certain

fortnne.

The auctioneers, in conclusion, cannot but regret that

such an establishment must, at BO short
notice, be abso-

lutely sold to tho highest bidder on the lltb. instant,

knowing that ¡f left in their hands for private sale, they
would realize double the amount it will probably fetch st

auction.
This property will be sold snbjectto a mortgage of ¿710,

which can be paid oil' in quarterly instalments of ¿29 4j,

each, payable to the Australian Mutual Provldont Society.
This payment includes principal and interest.

PlanB aro now on viow, and further psrtlcnlara obtained,
at the Rooms of auctioneers.

^_

Terms at sale.

Propertj anti Builder's Stock at Newtown.
Unreserved Sale.

By order of the Trustees in the Batato of Hardaker and

Lalnson.
To Speculators, Contractors, «fco.

Preliminary Notice.

FRITH
and PAYTEN are instructed to

Bell by auction, at their Rooms, on an
early

day,
The houses, stock, plant, fie, of the above.

Flans and further particulars can be seen at the ate

tloneers._
Iwo Brick-built Cottages In Ocemi-Btreot, near tu Piper

street, Upper Paddington.

TW.
BOWDEN will sell by auction, at the

. Newland Sale Rooms, 423, George-street,

on TUESDAY next, tho 8th May, at 11 o'clock,

Two (.brick-built houses in Oceau-Btroat, next to

Roseby's, a door or two northward from Piper

street. Bach house contains t*o room« and skilliu;,

I

the former shingled, the latter galvanized iron root.

I A supply of water ; separate yards, and let to re-

spectable tenants. Tho plot of land is 25 feet bj*
?

100. more or less. The situation is pleasant and

healthy. An additional piece of land adjoining nuy
be purohosed if required.

The title ¡H leasehold for 99 yean»,
at a ground

_rent of only £5 per annum._

The Barque LAUNCESTON, 328 tons register,
ooppered

and copper-fastened throughout in a substantial

manner.

For Positive Solo, to close an account.

TW. BOWDEN is favoured with insti'uc

. tions to sell by auction, at the New Land

Sale RoomB, 423, Geerge-street, on TUESDAY next,

at 11 o'clock,

<3" The first lot to be offered,
The fine.fast-Eailing, capacious barque LAUNCESTON",

just arrived from New Caledonia, and will be ready,

on the discharge of her ballast, to take In cargo for

any port.
The Launceston is 328 tons register tannage, bat will

carry above 500 tons of enrgo. Within the last three

montbB she was docked, overhauled, and ropaired by

Captain Ronntreo, under tho superintendence of tw

marine »nrveyors, and immediately after sailed for

New Caledonia with a very largo and weighty cargo. She

was built at Portland, in tho State of Maine, United

State«, and will be sold as she lies, with all ker mast*

ipars, sails, gear, anchors, chains, boats, &o., &e.

This is a Btrong, faithfully
built vessel, well suited for

the Eastern, New Zealand, timber, cr cattle trade.

Inventories will be exhibited at the Rooms,

TermB at solo.
_

A Six-roomed verandah Cottage, in Duke-street, Wool'

loomooloo.

In the Estate of Messrs. W. Allen and Co.

By order of the Official Assignee.

TW.
BOWDEN is instructed to soil

. by auction, at the New Land Sale Rooms,

428, George-streot, on TUESDAY next, the 8th May, at

11 o'olook,

A very snug cottage, No. 4, Dnke-street, contalnlnffa

hall, fonr rooms, and kitchen, on the ground floor ;

one large and one small attic room above ;
a ver-

andah in front, neatly enclosed. Tho liousai«

erected of stone
;

water laid on ; yard,
fenced i»,

having a sido entrance frum Duko-street.

This cotloge was formerly known ns tho residence o. w.

Goold, ard subsequently as the property of tho Rev. Mr.

Moss. The frontage is 28 feet 3 ¡nobes, being tho aine«

tho house, and depth of land G5 feet.

A largo RnsBell stove in the kitclion.
,

O" An arrangement may bo mudo for a poition
of U»

purchase money to romain on mot tgnge._____
122 i-ackages of

Seasonable Drapery Goods, Slop»,
Fancy Goods, se.

New landing, ex Dlrigo, and Aita.

THIS DAY, FRIDAY, 4th May,

Commencing at 11 o'clock prompt, ,

To Warehousemen, Ontfittc», Storekeepers,
Dealers, ano

the Trade.

MESSRS.
CHAS. MOORE and CO, have

received instructions to sell by auction, «

tboir Rooms, Pitt-street, on tho abovo days,
122 packages of useful drapery, Blops, fanoy goods,

nw

landing, ex Dirlgo, and Aei*.

Terms, as usual.
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tlALtûTtii AUCTION._
En_lish Fireworks.

Abe»utiful «8sortmetit, ordered expressly in convenient

little packages to sait Private Families, Country

Storekeepers, atid others wanting a great variety at

email cost.

FRIDAY, 4th May.

LE.
THRELKELD and CO, aro in

. structed bv the importers to sell by auction,

at the City Mart, TÍHS r>AY,4tb,at 11 o'olocie,

A few Bmnll caseB of first-cluss fireworks, from one of

the first
pjroter-hnists

in London (H. AV. Darby).

The cases contain small tin boxo«, with (2412) two

thousand four bundled and twelve fireworks in each,

consisting of serpents,
French squibs, «loman

cundles, pin
«heels, crack.ra, mixed lights, blue

candles, fire Trackers, flower pots.

.ST" Tbo tinB will be sold sb-gly, and reservation matlo

for «ty parties
unable to intend the sale, who will pre-

viously communicate with the Auctioneers.

Oi.e e-iise,
containing four thousand two hundred and

forty-two (4ü42) fireworks, in alty rockets, golden

flower pms, crackers, di o serpents, Ohiua trees,

sijnlbs, flower wheeli, mines ot serpents.

OHO case, containing fourteen ttoiisand two hundred and

two (14,202) flrew rka, in golden streamers, Bonum

canoW, Chinese flyers, golden gerbes, Chinese trees,

Cbiiiei-e gupB, Moiint Ve5u\¡us, golden flower pots,

sly rocdets. devil among the tailors, star candiel,

golden raine, pin wheelB, very fine golden gerbes,

golden streamers, b ue candles, pilot rockets, four

billion», marrions, oue pound rockets, flower pots.

Ko reserve. Lots to suit private buyers and the

trace.

Terms onsh.

FRIDAY, 4tb May.

To Ironmongers, Country Storekeepers, and others.

Entire Stock of Messrs. DouglaB and Cooper, iröumongers,
Maitland-by order of the Trustées in the estate.

For Unreserved Sale.

LE.
THRELKELD and CO. have been

. instructed by the trustees to sell by auction,

at the Cltv Mart, THIS DAY, 4th May, at 11,

a he entire stock of ironmongery in above estate, com-

prising
Loci s and lock

furniture, of every description
Planes-plough, fillister. G. O. G., hollow and rourd,

lumba' tongues, grooving, bead, rebating, smooth

ine, juck, trying, &c.
I/rawer knobs

BraBs beer taps and vent pegs

Every description of biass ware

11 inges,' brasa and iron

Look Ing glasses, jews' harps
Lock staples, latches, cheat handle*
Casement hooks, screw eyes, bliutier fasteners, Baw sets,

chain links, tinned buckles, bar ditto

Bits-pelham, onvison, snaffle, and breaking bits

Axle at.d frame pulleys, tower bolts

Barrel and necked bolts, bedscrevyg ,
Brass and steel snuffer*, bullet moulds

Sardine openeis, coi kscrews, nipples
Keys, dog collars, coach wrenches

Turmcrews, g»uj,f s, spirit levels, chisels

Pincers, rose bits, gouges, door knookars

fkewers, ravers and strops
Brushes, ground sa'h tools

Ditto diBtemper, tooth, nail, hearth, whitewash, etc.

Candlesticks, carpenters' rules, tapes
Uroom-heails, Bruit) and otber brushes

Screws, a large aiaortmont
Galvanised and gilt head ditto

Hummers, fire-irons

Phted spoons, forks, ladles, butter knives, tea.
Table

cutlery, poekot cutlery
Boes, i rowels, axes hobbies, picks, Sec,

Bolts and nuts, coffee-mills

Foot baths

Bar-weights, 3-legged pots, &c, «to.

Terms at sale.

FRIDAY, May4tb.

American Cooking StoveB.

LE.
THRELKELD and CO. will sell

. by public auction, THIS DAY, at 11 o'clock,
4 American cooking stoves, different sizoi.

Terms cash.

Three horse Threbhlng Maohiue..

THIS DAY, May 4.

LE. THRELKELD and CO. will sell by
'

. auction, at the City Mart, at 11.
One tinee-horsepowerthiesbipg maohiue, just imported.

On view at the Booma ot the auctioneers.

Ternis, cash._
tílute Mantel-pieces.

FRIDAY, 4th May.

To Marble Masons, BuilderB, and others.

LE. THRELKELD and CO. will sell by
»

auction, at the City Mart, TRIS DAY, at

H>
ti slate mantel-pieces, carved trusses, mouldings, &o"

various widths.
For economy, elegance, and durability, mantel-pieces of

slate are fast superseding those of moio expensive
muterials. The above are for

positive sale, to close an ao
oonnt,

and ure in perfect order, just unpacked.
TerrnB at sale.

_^^

Cargo ot eastern Produce.

WEDNESDAY, 8th May.

Preliminary.
Importent to Grocers, Country Storekeepers, Shippers,

and others

Cargo e-f Amelia Breillat,
from Sournbay».

Light Counter Java Sugar
Flue White ditto ditto

Rich Golden Crystals
Ditto AVhito ditto
Good Ration Java Sugar
Black and White Pepper
Nutmegs, Mace
Best cleaned Jura Table Rice
Rattans, &i, «to.

LE. THRELKELD and CO. beg to
. announce to the trade of Sydrey«nd coloby generally, that they have received instruct'Ons

from the coHBlgnee of the cargo of Java produce, just
lauded, ex Amelia Breillat, from Sourabaya, to sell by
»notion, at their Rooms, City Mart, 362, George-street,
ai WEDNESDAY next, 8th May, at li o'clock,

The cargo of Java Bugar, pepper, spices, rice, rattans,
ai.il sundries, now lund nig,

Ex Amelia Breillat.
Full particulars ot which will appear in Saturday's issue,
Jn rnhkifg this preliminary announcement tho auc-

tioneers would respectfully urge upon the trade the advisa-
bility of

stiBpi-nding their purchases till they have In-
spected tlieenmplesof this cargo, which they will dad com
prlecB every quality requisite for either the counter,family,
or wholesale trade, and their instructions to Bell aro Im-
perative.

Samples will be on view next week, at the Rooms of the
Auctioneers.

_Term», very liberal, at sale.

Continuation of Sale.

THIS DAY.

To Ironmongers, Blacksmiths, Painters, Crockery AVaro
Dialer«, Shippers, Storekeepers,and others,

îhe extensive Stock-in-trade of Mr. 0. F. Edwards,
IronmoDgev, George-street.

PURKIS
and LAMBERT h&ve received in-

structions from Mr. C. F. Edwards (who ia
civlng up business) to sell by auofcion, on the premises,
George-btreet, near Wright's Brewery, THIS DAY and
following days, commencing at 2 o'clock,

Without reiiBTW,
_ Çomtnescing at Lot 850 of the catalogue,The whole of the extensive and varied stock-in-trade,

«B under, tie detailed particulars of whick will be in
cuWogues deliverable at the Matt :

Pocket cutlet
y, in variety

Table cutlery, assorted
Scissors, ditto

Fibbing tackle, hool«, lines, "c.
Nails, taokB, screws

Axes, adzes

Carpenters' tools

Bar iron
Axle blocks and boxes

Chain, Bises

.Gunpowder, shot
I Eirtbenwate, glass
,

Flatcdware
.

Tinware
' Window glass

Point, oils, turpentine
,

<.'

Brushwa re, «olio» ware
Britannia metal ware

i Corrugated iron
Sheet iron
lion bedsteads

Iljy bt.d chaff knives
i Dry coloutB, putty -

1 Walkei'n horse nails
Files, tafips v

Patent nail»
lion tv he.

TerniF, Hherul, at sale.

K* Catalogues ara ready for dolivery,*» it ii impossible
wpiit!i'u!«ilietlia steck in uti «dvetttbemeiit. Tbo tnule

Jillbwe an opportunity of laying in a first c'ass stock
iron the above salo.

THIS DAY.

To Fanoyware Dealers, and other».

Elegant China Ornaments

Brooches, Bracelets

Opera Glasses, Leather Cigar Cases.

PURKIS
and LAMBERT will sell by

auction, at their New Mart, 255, George
street, THIS LAY, at 11 o'clock,

Pearl and China ornaments
Broi jn ornaments
Bock portemonnaies
Brooches, bracelets
Rom d shell

Pomade bottles

Assorted Ivory ornament»
Solid leather cigar oases

Girmnn silver mcïrschaum pipes
Ruzur

strop«, opera glasses

Letts' dun- es, tea caddies

Papier macho ditto

Stéréoscopes, blotters

Dressing combs, bead collars.

Terms, dish._
'IRIS DAÏ.

"

To Blockmakcrs, Doalen, and others.

39 caseB Damaged Clocks.

On account of whom it may couoarn,
Kx Swltr rland, Dogcaitby, masur, from Liverpool.

More or ICSB damaged by sea witer.

PURKIS
and LAMBERT will-sell by

auction, at their New Mart, 255, George
itreet, THIS DAY. util o'clock,

Fd in diamond,
39 cases superior English aud Aineriaan clocks of the

very best make and assortment.

6 clocks, loose.

Termi/cnsli.
_

SATURDAY, otu May.

To Crcckorjware and Glass Dealers.

Extei sive lot of the above, on the premise« of Mr. C. P.

Edwards, George-street, ",,,

PURKIS
and LAMBERT will sell by

auction, on the premises of Mr. Edwards,
George-street, on SATURDAY next, the 5th initaut, Ht

half-past 10 o'clock,
Without reserve,

The stock of
.

Crcckeryware, a great assortment loose, in lets,, to tUit
dealers

11 crates, containing
Chuniber sets, 0. C. chambers, toy casts

Willow bagatelle dishes, willow plates
Bim» printed chambers, muffins

Champagnes, prince's wines

Butters, sugars.
Terms at tale. ?

Car Catalogues of the above are ready for del vary, and

as there is a
gi eat quantity loose, they cannot be parttou

larlsed in an advertisement._
Flour, Flour, Flour.

Unreserved sale, on account of whom it may conoern.

To Millers, Bakers, Contractors, Speculator, and others.

PRITCHARD
and WILLIAMS are in-

structed to sell by auction, THIS DAY, the

4th instant, at their Stoies, Sussex-street, at 12 o'clock

preclfolj,
too bugs, each 100 lbs. fine flour, in lots to suit

purchasers.

_Term«, cagh._
FRIDAY'd Produoaaale.

~~

PRITCHARDand WILLIAMS will sell

by auction, at their Stores, Sussex-street,
THIS DAY, 4tb instant, at 12 o'clock preo sely,

Consignments of lay, maize, bran, fljur, oat», tibacco

leaf and stems, bacon and hams, &c, ¿c, &c.
TermH, ca»h._

FRIDAY'S Stock Sale.

PRITCHARD
and WILLIAMS will sell

by auction, at their Stores, Sussex-street,
THIS DAY, 4th estant, at 12 o'cVoV,

f-upcrlor buy hoi se, good in saddle and harness
Lot fat calves and pigs

Teimi, cash._
H niall Barrel Flour.

THIS DAY, 4th li stunt, at 12 o'clock.

PRITCHARDand WILLIAMS will sell

by auction, at their Stores, Sussex-street,
300 barrels Uaxull flour, ¡n lots to suit purchasers.

Terra«, cash.

I.V. Fire Flour.

To linkers and others.

f?RITCHARD
anrTwiLLIAMS are in-

structed to sell bv auction, at their Stores,
Sussex-strett, THIS DAY, 4th instant, at 12 o'clock,

23 tons ot very superior fine flour.

_Terms at Balo_
'

Treasury Auction «oom».

MONDAY, »lay 7th.

On ncciunt of whom It raiy concern.

Fx Switzerland,-, master, from Liverpool.

CHATTO and HUGHES have received
instructions to soil by auotion, at the Trea-

sury Auction Rooms, 253, George-Btrcet, on MONDAY,
7th May, at 11 o'clcck,

On account of whom it m&y concern,
CH

§ 1-1 crate hreikfast cups and saucers, blue printed,
assorted, much damaged hy sea water

2-1 ditto breakfast cups and saucers, blue printed
patterns, much ditto ditto ditto

3-1 ditto breakfast cups and sanoers, brown and green
printed, SBBortcd, mnch ditto ditto

5-1 ditto breakfast cups and saucers, flowing nnlqne
and flowing green vino pattern, slightly damaged
by sea water

7-1 ditto china breakfait cup* and saucers, assorted
patterns, (lightly ditto ditto ditto

10-1 ditto toilette
sets, large Bize, mulberry, holly, all

slightly ditto ditto ditto
12-1 ditto toilette

stte, asBorted patterns, much ditto
ditto ditto

14-1 ditto toilette
set», assorted pattens, much ditto

ditto ditto

15-1 ditto toilette sets, roval
blue, brown and green,

slightly ditto ditto ditto
16-1 ditto jogs, assorted patterns, slightly ditto ditto
17-1 ditto bowls, assorted, much ditto ditto ditto.

Terrs«, caih

Treasury Auction Rooms.

Crates Flowing Hine Cups and Sauoers
©rutes Plain Stripe Cups and Saucers
Crates China Plain Gold Band Cups and Saucers
Crates Toilet Ware

Crates Dinner Sets, Ac.

Unreserved Sale of 40 Oratan of Crockery.
Ex Switzerland. ?

MONDAY, May 7oh.

C1HATTO
and HUGHES have received fe

/ structionB to sell by auction, at their Rooms,
.n MONDAY, 7th May, at 11 o'clock,

Foi ty crates of crockery, ex Switzerland, ojnaiitlng of
Bowls and saucers, flo*¡tig blue
Ditto ditto, plain and band
China cups and Baucers, plain gold band
Toiletware

Dinner sets
Assorted orates.

_Terms at salo.

To 'limber Merchants, Uuilde», and Otsera.
Kauri Timber,

I

Sawn Timber.
i Ex Shamrock.

Comprising of Scantling, Planks, and Boards.
i For Positive Sale.

I

I At the Cemmercul Wharf, King-street West.

.

On MONDAY, 7th May.

MESSRS.
DURHAM* and IRWIN have

been instructed to sell by auction, on the
Commercial Wharf, King-stroet West, at balf-past 2

o'clock,
The cargo of the brig Shamrock, consisting of

SCANTLING.
4x4
9x5

BOARDS.
6x1

I

9x1
1 12x1

18x1
In all about 25.000 root of the abova dimBaaiong.

In lots.

_Terms at sale.

Weekly Prodaco dale.

Wool, Sheep«* HIS, Tallow, Hides, Horns, <fcc, &e.

MESSRS.DURlfÄM~and IRWIN will sell

by auction, at their Produce Stores, OG, Kmg
streoh West, st 11 o'clock

pie«iselj,
iO bales of wool

78'J kheepsltins
57 casks tallow

410 bidi»

, Horns and Bhankbones
Mess beef.

Terms, c*hh.

M

To Shipmasters, Ship Chandlers,and Provision Meronauts.
Prime Mesa Beef,

THIS DAY, 4tb May.

ESSRS. DURHAM and IRWIN will sell

by auction, at their Produce Stores, 66, King
street AVfcBt, at half-past li o'olook,

E. P. «fe Co.

SO tierces of prime mess beef
-G. B.

. 6 ditto ditto ditto
W.N.

2 ditto ditto ditto.

r Terms, cash._
Positive Unreserved Auction Sale of

95 Tnu ka Boot« and Shoes.
Just landed, ex Phcoiilcian.

Highly important to tho Bout and Shoe Trade, Shippers,

Country Storekeepers, Buyers for tho interior, uud

the Trade generally.
Comprising an excellent assortment of firnt-olass

Hinter Goods.

JOHNG. COHEN has received instructions
from the importers to sell, at the Bank

Anr-tion Rooms, THIS DAY", May 4th, 1860, at li o'olook

prompt,
65frnnbs ofohoico and seasonable goods,just landed,

ex Pi cenician, consisting of
MEN'S DHPiRTMBST.

Cents' beBt enamelled napoleon boots, French clumps,
brndded

Ditto oitto grain napoleon boots
Ditto 'litis ît"ut ca» »lillington boots

Ditto ditto light ditto
Men's ditto stout wellington hoots

Gents' ditto bast light calf prince» boots
Ditto ditto ditto, stjut ditto bradded

Men's kip princes boots, bradded
Gents' liest kid boots, E.S., patent goloshed
Ditto ditto memol boots, E.S., enamel goloshed
Ditto ditto stout ditto, ditto, calf goloshed, bradded

I litio stout calf blucher boots, D.U.

Men's ditto ditto,
bradded

Ditto light ditto
Ditto kip blucher bo its, smooth, bradded

Ditto kip army bluchers, uitto
Ditto stout ditto ditto
Ditto kip lacing boots
Ditto d.tto ditto, nailod
Ditto strong watertigbts
Youths' and boys' stout calf blucher boots, D.S.

bradded, 10-4
Ditto kip ditto ditto.

LADIES' GOOD3.

Ladles' best cloth boots, welts, K.S., patent goloshed
Ditto ditto ditto, M.n.
Ditto kid top boots, welts, E.S., patent fronte, M.H.

Ditto ditto ditto, T.P.H.
Ditto best cashmere boots, B.S., patent fronts

Woroen'B calf lace boots, B.C.
Ditto grain ditto
Ditto cordovan ditto

Ditto cashmere and cloth boot«. E.S P.G.
Ditto memel boots, B.S., T.P.H.

Ditto ditto to lace.

GIRLS' AND CHILDREN'S G00B3.
Girl's cashmere boots, E.S.P.F.

Ditto cordovan ditto welts, T.P.H.
Ditto ditto cloth boots, welts, S.S.

Ditto memel ditto, P.F.E.S.
Children's leather boots

Ditto cashmere ditto, E.8.

Ditto cloth ditto
Ditto cordovan ditto

Ditto groin shoos and straps
Ditto patent calf shoes and straps
Ditto memel balmoral boots

Also,
A few packages of gents', ladies', and children's

GOLOSHES.
Terms at sale.

Elegant Mai ble Mantel-p.eces.
To Marble Masons, Builders, Contractors, and others.

JOHNG. COHEN has received instructions
to sell, at the Bank Auction Rooms, on

THIS DA A', May 4,
I860, at 11 o'clock,

15 cases, coutainirg 20 elegant marble mantelpieces,
consisting of

Enamelled black arch, black and gold
Green, black Gothic, black and green
Anglesea, marble Gothic

Black and gold urch. black double freize

Pyrynees marble arch, black

Ecyptian black and green arch, with double truss
Enamelled black spur, with red and white veins,

arched, etc.

Tprms at sale.

SA" Children's Leather Boots
To Boot and Shoe Buyers, Country Storekeepers, and

others,

JOHNG. COHEN has received instructions
to sell, at the Bank Auction Rooms, THIS

DAY, Filday, May 4th, 1810, at 11 o'clock precisely,
5 imckuges cbildreu'i leather boots, 4 to 5,

6 to 9, 10 to
13.

AYithout reserve.

Terms, tit, sule.

fâ* Pey tons' and Peyton's Iron and Brass Bedsteads.

'io Upholitereis, Furniture Buyets, Ironmongers, and
others.

JOHN G. COHEN will sell at the Bank
Auction Rooms, on TUESDAY, May 8, 1860,

at 11 o'clock precsely,
An invoice of Peyton's and Peyton's celebrated iron and

brass bedsteads, vis -

Japanned, maple, blue, etc, four-post bedsteads, 6 6 x

3.0, 6 6 i 3
6,

6 6 x 4.0, C 6 x 4 6

Japanned black and gold, maple, fie, ditto, 6.6 x
4.9,

6 6x50, with foot rall

Japanned white and gold, ditto, 6.6 x 5 6, with foot rail

Japanned cane, blue, &c, solid iron, half-tester bed-

steads, 6 6 x 3.0, 6.6 x
4.0, with and without foot rail

Japanned cane, bamboo, blue, «fea, solid i TOD, tester bed-
steads, 6 6 x 3.0, 6.6 x 3 6, 6 6 x 4 6

Japanned blue, cane, etc., solid iron, four-post bedsteads,
6 6 x 3.0, 6.6 x 4 0, brass vases

Japanned blue, bamboo, cane, &c" ditto, 0 6x36, 66x

4,6, with and without brass vases

Japanned blue ioldiug emigrants' bedsteads, 6.0 x 2.6

And,
Handsome brass four-post bedsteads, iron head pillars

and bead rall, with brass foot pillars and foot nail,
6 6x50.

Without the least reserve.

Terms at »le.

Important and Unreserved Auction ¡Sale of

Fancy Goods, Flutiuas, «te.
To Warehousemen, Buyers of Fancy Goods, Musicians,

Photographers, and others.

17 Packages of Goods, vin.

French ATases

Fancy Wine Glasses and Goblots

Compo Figes under Shades
Wax Fruits and Flowers
Bed Biding Hoods
China Figures
Riding AV hips
lieadiiig Lumps
Large atid Small Globes

Lamp, GUBS, and Bottle Brushes
Excellent assortment of Toys. Also,
AVhole, naif, aud Quarter Lenses, complete, by Spencer or

London

Drawing Mathematical Instrument?, In rosewood bjxes,
completo

Brass Microscopes
Gold Plate Imitation Brooches, with Ivory Figures
PJated Copper Aperture Reflectors
eilver-Plattd Copper Reflectors, with Coloured Plate

Glass
Leather-covered Télescopes
Brass Compasses, in oak boxes, And,
2 cases Alexandre fils flutmas, etc., "c.

Just landed, ex Pbceuiclaa.

JOHNG. COHEN has received instructions

to sell, at the Bank Auction Rooms, on MON-
DAY, 7th May, 1860, at 1) o'clock precisely,

17 packages of the above goods.
Tho attendance of buyers is particularly requested at

the time named, to enable the auctioneer to clear the
whole of tho lots ¡n one day.

Term J at sale.

«? On SATURDAY, the 5ttt instant, at 12 o'olook

precisely.

Seeds.
To Market Gardener« and others.

.«,* An Invoice of Flower, Vegetable, Clover, Hay, Grass,
and other SecdB, for Unresorved Sale.

MR. ROBERT MURIEL will sell by pub
lio auction, at his Rooms, Wynyard-street,

on SATURDAY, the Stn May, at 12 o'clooa precisely,
An invo'ce of seeds.

_Terms, rn«h.

W Ou SATURDAY; the oTli instant, It eleven o'clock
'

'

precisely. ,

'

Removed ftoni the Glebe for the corivenienoe of Sale.
Superior Household Furniture
Cottage Planororte, in rosewood
Engravings, Plateo AVare
(.bina, GlaBB, «te. Also,
I'abbils, Fowls, Ducks, and an Australian Eagle, &a.

R. ROBERT MURIEL will sell by public
rJL auction, at his Rooms, Wynyard-street.
SATURDAY', the 5th instant,

at 11 o'clock
precis?ly,

Alargo and varied nssortmont of kouiobóld furniture
and Itcuseho'd reqniHites

Cottage pim o'orte, and sundries.' Also,
A quantity of live block-removed from the Glebî for

the convenience of t urchasew.

Terms, cusk.

NOTICE
OF POSTPONEMENT;-The,

PRINCE ALBERT INN, with 100 acres of

Und, near BE BRIM A.

WALTON'S FARM, PICTON, and allotment» in that

town, also allotments opposite the proposed Railway Ter-

minus.

In consequence of the late flood» producing; a temporary
stoppage ot communication with the Southern Districts,

the sales of the above well-known valuable country pro
nertteB are postponed from this day to next

,
MONDAY, 7TU MAY,

at 11 o'clock.
RICHARDSON and WRENCH.

30th April.;
_

.

W1THOU I1 ANY KESbMVE.

CANTERBURY FAKM.

50 ACRES close to West's PubUo-houae, and the land

lately sold, known as Pyther*«, Stock, Butlers and

Maxwell's grants.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH have re

?
ceived instructions to sell by public auction, at

the Rooms, Bank-buildings, George-Btreot, on MOND AY,
7th May,at II o'clock,

AH that valuable piece of land containing 50 aores,
, known as MOS3' GUANT, in the p*rish of St.

George, a short distance beyond West's Inn, and

cloäo to the estate and residanoe of-O'connell,
Esq.

C3?" This is one of the oarliest selections ¡n this locality,

and a block of land well worthy the attention of spenuU
tors or those ¡n search of a good farm in the neighbournood
of the city, as It will positively be sold to the highest
bidder.

Terms- one-third cash, residue credit.

Plan nu yew at fhe room«._
, PALMER-SÏREET, WOOLLOOMOOLOO.

, By order of the Mortgagee.
1 For Posi tv« 8A!ii5.

.

TWOPnbstantlaaly-biiiltTWO-^t'ORY VERANDAH

HOUSES, Nos. 70 and 72, Palmer-itreot, Woolloo-
mooloo, together with a neat FOUR-ROOMED

HOUSE at the rear.

Title unquestionable.

RICHARDSON
¡nTwRENCH have re

i ceived instructions from the mortgagee to
Bell by public auction, ut the Rooms, Rank Buddings,
George-street, on TUESDAY, 15th MAY, at It o'clock,

AH that piece or parcel of land, situated on the east side

of PALMER-STREET, Woolloomooloo, com-

mencing 54J feet from the intersection with a lane

adjoining St. Kilda House, and having a frontage of
£6 feet by a depth of about 92 feet 10 inches, ex-

tending to a wido lane, and upon which aro erected
Nos. 70 and 72, PALMííti-STREET, two sub-
stantial DWELLING-HOUSES, built of briok on

stone foundations, with slated roofs, each containing
four good rooms and kitchens, with yard, Ac. ;

water laid on. At the rear there ia a Btrongly-built
BRICK HOUSE, containing balcony, three rooms,
and kitchen, with good yard, <fcc.

t9" The wbolo of these premises are in good order and
let. As a block of house property it is well worthy the
attention of those looking ont fora profitable investment

in a substantial, well-situated freehold, close to the
Don ain, and wl.hiu Ave minutes' walk of the boniest part
of George-street, and a certain and handsome rate of in-
terest may with safety be relied on in the dullest time, the
houses always commanding good tenants.

Term» at sale_
MACLEAY STREET, POTTtfS» POINT.

FOUR MAGNIFCENT BUILDING ALLOTMENTS,
having large frontages to AIAOLEAY-STRHET,
between Roslyn Hull, the SPat of Thomas Barter,
Ef q., and Kellet House, the property of S. A. Donald-

son, Esq.
Title Unquestionable.

TERMS LIBERAL - A largo proportion of the purahase
money may remain seonred upon the property for
seven years, at the rate of 7 pBr cent, per annum.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH have re-

ceived instructions to sell by public auction,
at the Rooms, Bank-Vuildlngs, George-street, on

MONDAY, 7th Mav, at li o'clock.

All that piece or parcel of land situated on the east
Bide of MAOLEAY-STREBT, bounded on tho
noith by a wide lane dividing ¡t from tho grounds
of Roslyn Hall, having a frontage of about 153 feet,

by a depth varying fruin 110 to 140 feet, extending
to a.

lane, and which ha« bßfn subdivided into
FOUR MAGNIFICENT BUILDING SITES,

Three of which have a frontage of 30 feet e
«¡li, and the

fourth about 63 feet to M ACLEAY-S I'REBT.
*?* 1 his volunblo block ol' land bas bann subdivided with

gieat'cnre, and three of the allotments have the advantage
of a back entrnnco from a lano loading from Maoleay
stieet

On LOT 3 at (.ho back is erected a comfcirtab'e and sub-

stantial briok-built eottuge, end large shed-build-

ings which, with but little alteration, might be con-

verted into kitchenuund senuüta' room-and capital
stabling, coach-house, etc.

With LOT 4 will be inc'uled a large quantity of build-

ing stone, now on the ground, nnd ready for Imme-
diate U£6

tSf The above valuable block of land ia without excep-
tion the choicest sito fur the erection of first-claas dwelling
houses which lins been, or is likely to bo offered in tba
marlet for some time, mid the uttentirmof peraons looking
out fir really SPLENDID BUILDING ALLOTMENTS
is particularly direoted to thin sale, as offering an opportu-
nity for acquiring snch on the most favourable terms, and
which posteas the advantage of being in the etty, and
within convenient walking distance of its busiest part,
while they also enjoy a position which, in point of eligibi-

lity for a private residence cannot bo surpassed in any
of the most favoured suburbs of tbo city.

Plan on view at the Rooms.

ÏÏËIGHT3~0F DARLINGHURST.
THREE CAPITAL ALLOTMBNT3 OF LAND, situ-

ated inLIVERPOOL-STRBKT, DARLINGHURST,
between DOWLING-STREET and the residence of
John Rae, Esq.

Title, unquestionable.
Terms, liberal-Three-quarters of the purchase money

may remain secured by mortgage, for a term of years,
subject to a loir rate of interest.

RICHARDSONand WRENCH have re-
ceived instructions to sell by public auction,

at the Rooms, Bank-buildings, on MONDAY, 7th May, at
1 o'clock,

All that piece or parcel of land, situated on the north
side of LIVERPOOL - STREBT, DARLING-
HURST, to which it has a frontage of 100 feet,

"ard bounded on the east by DOWLING-STRKHT,
to which it has also a frontage of GO feet, forming a

very complete block, and which will be sold iu one
or three lot«, to suit purobnsers.

O" The elevated and healthy position of the above
allotments, which can hardly be equalled by any port'on
of the city, and the pleasant neighbourhood in which they
are situated, point tnem out as very desirable Bites for the
erectiou of cottage residences, and as the land ia now

brought into the market for bona fide sale, upon term»
unusually liberal, the opportunity should not be neglected
by parties in search of building land in the beat part of
Darlinghurst.

Plan on view at the Rooms.

BRISBANE WATER"!
CAPITAL CO-ACRE FARM, with deep water frontage,

near the town ot Gosford, and about one mile f'roiu

Anderson'», where the steamer lands and takes In pas-
sengers and goods. About half the land is fenced,
cleared, and has been in cultivation, and there is a

comfortable house on the property containing two
rooms and sk'rkiun, with largo loft.

The wholo ia now under lea»e to Mr. ABBOTT, expiring
nejt September.

RICHARDSONand WRENCH have re-

ceived instructions to sell by public auction,
at the Rooms, Bank-buildings, George-street, on TUES-
DAY, lfltb May, at 11 o'clock,

The above-described valuable farm, situate near Gos-
ford, with extensivo deep water frontage to Cockle
Bay.

.J** This «ale afïuriîs a firít-rate
opportunity for securing

a comlortuble horaestend, having constant steam oomrou
nioution with Sydney, and in a rapidly iinproviBg district.

_Plan on view at the Rooms.
"

BATHURST.
'

MAGNIFICENT AGRICULTURAL and GRAZING
ESTATES.

DALHUNTY'B 25C0-ACRB GRANT, about ten miles
from Bathurst, on the main road to Caliula, watered
by Queen Charlotte's Ponds, and adjoining the grants
of Meta». C. B. Clay and J. Keane.

2138 ACRES, known as YARROWS, on the Winburntlalo
Hil

«let, about six milos from Bathurst, adjoiningBlown'« 2000-acro grant.
.2000 ACRE?, known as MILLAH MARRAH, on tho

LoMi'i- Turon Road, about twenty-two miles from
Bathurst, adjoining the property of George Suttor,

BAILEY'S 1P00-ACRE GRANT, on Winbur.idalo
Ri\nlet, about six miles from Bathurst, adjoining
Brofl n's 20(iO acres and Cox's 1160 acre». i

TERRY'S -lOO-ACRH «RANT, adjoining Bayleys and i

Wi'tblrt'» grants. i

SADLEHL'S 4W) ACRES, adjoining the village of Peel,
and on tho main road front Bathurst to Sofala.

BLACKMANS 71-AORB GRANT, ou the Macquarie *

River, iu the snbjirb» of Re'so, and surraunddd by tba I
ettate c4' William Lee, E*q. I

PRELIMINARY NOTICE. I

RICHARDSONand WRENCH have re-

'

ceived instructions to sell hy public auction,
in BATHURST, nu an early date in Julv next, duo noticeof which w ill l¡e givea,

The almv extensive and most valuable estates, doss to
(hu TOWN OF HATHURS'P.

FULL PARTICULARS and DESCRIPTIONS; OF
. THE IMPROVEMENTS will bo glveu In a future advor

tlstmcni. :

. Plans may bo Inspected,' ard further Informttfon ob
laii.ed, on application to RICHARDSON and WRENCH,1 at the Room«. '

,
,

KNFIBLI» ESTATE,
-

-
.

LIVERPOOL ROAD.
Three aeres one rood and thirty-two perches, being lots 34,

35, and 44 of the Enfield Estât», at the j unction or
1

Ann and Baker etreete. dose to Mr. Seales' Inn, anti

near the Ashfield and Burwood railway station.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH have re-.

ceived instructions to sell by public auction,

at the Rooms, Bank-buildings, George-street, on MON-

DAY, 7th May, at li o'clock,
The above described b'ock of suburban land on the

EH FIELD ESTATE, LIVERPOOL ROAD.

Terms at sale.

Particulars of tit'e can bo ascertained on applloattin to

Messrs. Rowley, Holdsworth, and Garriok, solicitors,

Bllzabeth-Htree't._--_?
DOUBLE UAY.

CHOIfE AVATEltSIDB VILLA ALLOTMENT, con

taininc nearly ore ucrif, haviner extensive frontage to

the BAY, mid the SOUTH HBAIi ROAD, adjoining
the land belonging to JOHN FAIRFAX, Esq., and

within a few yunis of BUCKHURST, the mans!m of

F, TOOTH, Esq.
Title unquestionable,

BICHARD&ON
and WRENCH have re

. reived instructions to sell by public auction, at

the Rooms, Bunk-buildings, George-street, on TUES-

DAY, 15th Mav, at 11 o'clock,

The iinexpired term ol lease, having abnutOI years to run,
and subject to the nominal ground tent of £15 per

annum, of all that allotment of ground containing
NEARLY ONE AORK, aituated on the SOUTH
HEAD ROAD, to which it has a frontage of 111

FEET 6 INCURS, by a depth averaging above 370
feet. EXTENDING TO THE BHAUH, bounding
the waters of DOUBLE BAY, and to whioh it has

also a very considerable frontage.

KT The above is one of the) choicest WATERSIDE!
ALLOTMENTS in the delightful neighbourhood of
Double Bay, and as it is only Bubjoct to a building covenant

of £500, it IB worthy particular notice : situated ou the

roost attractive road out of Sydney, and at a convenient

distance from the city, it is a Bite peculiarly eligible for a

villa or cottage residence, and Its sale affords an opportu-

nity which should not be overlooked by those seeking a

desirable allotment trontlng the waters of Double BAT, and

commanding extensive and pleasing views of the surround-

ing scenery.
Plan on view at the Rooms.

Terms at sale.

Boots, AVatches, Clothing, Musical lu»tru_ents.

ALEXANDER
MOORE and CO. will sell by

auction, at the Mart, Labour Bazaar, Pitt-street,
THIS DAY, at 11 o'clock.

Trunk wellington boots
Gold and silver watches
A quantity of seasonable clothing

Concertinas, musical boxes, tfcd.

Doub e and single guns and pistols

Brusbett, combs, razors, etc.
- Term», cash._

By « rder of the Trustees in the -state of Mr. _, M. Sayers.
The undermentioned superior Vessels,

viz,.
The FORTUNE, brig
(Hie RKGIA, brig
The THAMEi, brig -

The EAGLB, schoonet

The ZONE, schooner
The HARP, schooner,

will be sold at auction, on

THURSDAY, 10th May.
To Merchants, Capitalist«, Speculators, Shipowners, and

others.

MESSRS.
W. DEAN and CO. have re-

ceived instuctions from the trustees in the
estate of Mr. B. M. Sayers to sell by «notion, at their

Warehouse, Pitt and O'connell streets, Sydney, on

THURSDAY, 10th May, at li o'olock,

The following vessels, viz.

The FORTUNE, brig, 160 tons register, but carries a

very large cargo ; has had OB board on a voyage
from Newcastle to Hobart Town, 24j tons of coal
and ten tons of cedar

; is well found aud in good
order ; was coppered and thoroughly overhauled by
Mr. Cuthbert about two years silica, at a cost of
£6b0.

The REGIA, brig, 181 tons register, is built of teak, is

very ettong, coppered and copper-fastened. (The
copper is eighteen months old). Thin vessel would
command a first-class certificate, is ready for any
voyage, has a chronometer, barometer, and ii Well

found, and in every respect in good order.
The THAMES, brig, 2¿3 tons regiater, is in every re-

spect in ßood order and well found ; carries a large
cargo ;

was coppered at, Mauritius, list voyage.
The EAGLE, schooner, 124 tons register, is in good

order and well lound.
The ZONE, schooner, 96 tons regiater, carries a large

carpo, is in good order.
The HARP, schooner, 72 tons regiater, carries a large

cargo and is in good order ;
a v^ry suitable vessel

for the coal trade ; goes to sea without balUst.
The whole of the above vessels are iu a cordttioa to be

sent to sea the day after the Bale if required.
Terras, liberul, at salo._
For l'eremptorj Sute.

By order of the Mortgagee.
The Royal Hotel, township of Gayndah.

Day of Sale, AVEDNESDAY, ö:h June.

MESSRS.
W. DEAN and CO. have

received instructions to sell by auction, at
their Warehouse, Pitt and O'connell streets, Sydney, on

WEDNEBDAY, 6th June, at 12 o'olock,
The following truly valuable ana most desirable

property,
The Royal Hotel, Gayndah, includingthe main building

(in thorough repair), containing fourteen rooms,
together with detached kitchen, stable, stockyard,
milking bails, calfpen, piggery, &s., «fco., together
w'th a large and productive gurdon of about au acra

and a half in extent, trenched, and ia the highett
state ot cultivation.

The property is situated In the very centre of the thriv-
ing township of Gayndah, upon allotment described as

follows:
All that piece or

parcel
of land, sitaste, lying, and being

at Gayndah, ia the colony of New South Wales,
containing 3 acres 0 roads 16 perches,

-

being
part of allotment No. 3 ef section No.

8,
eastern suburbs ol' Gayndah, commencing at
the north-east corner of allotment No.

4, at the
south side of Capper-street, and bounded
on the north-east by S ohains 10 links of that street
south-easterly to the north-west corner of a sold
portion ; on the south-east by the nortli-woit boun-

dary line of that portion south-westerly IO obatus;'
on tbo south-west by the north-oast boundary line
of allotment No. 5 ; north-westerly 3 ctwiuB 10 links
to the north-west boundary line of allotment No. 4

j

and on the north-.webt by the south-east boundary
line of allotment No. 3 north-easterly 10 chains to
the point of commencement. And also, all tint
piece or parcel of land, being portion of atlotweiit
No. 4 section

8, containing '42 perches, oommeucing
en the east sido of Pineapple-street, 2 chains 50
KnkB from the intersection ot Capper-street, and oa I

the south side of that street ; and is bounded ou the 1
north-east by a line south-easterly parallel with
Capper-street 2 chains; on the south-east portion of
the north-west boundary line of a'lotsieut No. 3,
parallel with Pineapple-street, south-westerly one

chain; on the south-west by a line parallel with
Capper-street-street, north-westerly 2 chiins to
Pineapple-streot ; and on the north-west by that
street north-easterly one chain to the point of com-
mencement.

This valuable property is the oldest-established hotel in
tie rapidly progressing township of Gayndah, and com-

manding, as it has always done, in addition to Its larg« and
daily-increasing town trade, au extensive and profitable
country conneuUoi), it affords to uny purchaser a

~certaitityof a handsome competence in a few years.
Further particulars will appear in future advertisements.

For positive Sale by A action.
The entire Cargo of the finest selected Congou Teas.

1 Just arrived, ei AA'ild Wave.
COO Chests

1335 Half-cheBts
1041 Boxes

Auction Sale, WEDNESDAY, 9th May.

ESSRS. W. DEAN and CO. have been
- favoured with instructions from the importersto sell by auction, at their AVarehonse, Pitt and O'connell

street?, on AVEDNESDAY, 9th May, at II o'clock,
The entire cargo of the Wild Wave, just arrived, com-

prising
M lu diamond,

1. 50 chestB finest congou, Hing Lau
2. 200 ditto ditto

ditto, Ee Tui
3. 3¡2 boxes ditto ditto, ditto
4. Ho chests choice ditto, Kwo» ditto
5. 1 uO ditto finest ditto, Van Loong
6 155 half, chests choice ditto, Teen Lane
7. 370 boxes ftneBt ditto, Aran Leong
8. 456 ilttoditto ditto, Won Hoon«
9. 301 ditto choice ditto, Wing Pat

10. m hali-chests finest ditto, Won Keong
11. 225 ditto choice ditto, Wong Tal
12. 1.00 chest« finest ditto, Sney Chea .

13. SOO halt-chests choice ditto. Chun Ulong
14. 208 ditto finest ditto, Pun Lan
15. 100 ditto choice ditto, ditto
16 202 boxis finest ditto, lieon Pun
17. 12,1 hult-chests choice

ditto, AViug Fat.Hie auctioneers Itavo much pleasure in announcing t' e
Ufireserved tale of tho above very choice shipment if
congous, to tako place on AvEDNbSDAY next, and b >gto Inform the trade, tea dealers, aud merchant«! that theinstructions from the Importers lo their agents were tosend tens equal if not tnperior to thoso bearing the distin-
guished maik ef B&C'o, e-x Atalanta, and they have everv
renton to believe that their order has beuu fully car-ried tut. J

Eatnrlcs of the cargo wHl he on view prior to the Bale
Terras, liberal.

M

, Preliminary.

)

AnoUon Sale, MONDAY, 7th May.

Great Clearance Sale of Seasonable Drapery.
t

To close various shipment» ,

MESSRS.
W. DEAN and CO. have re-

ceived instructions from the importer», Meurs.
Montefiore, Graham, and Co , to sell by auction, at tbelr

RooniB, Pitt and O'connell sheets, on MONDAY, 7th

May, KI It o'clock prompt,
150 packageb of seasonable drapery.

Full particulars in fntnrc insnfl._"
Preliminary Notice

1 ha Entire Cnrgo of the Tharne«, from Meriti«.
For pO'iitive unreBervod Hale.

Bj order of the Tiustees in the Estate of Mr. E. M.

Sayers.
Fir»t-clasB Mauritius Sugars and Dates.

Auction Sale, WEDNESDAY, 9th May.

MESSRS.
W. DEAN and CO. have re-

ceived instructions from the Trustees in the

estate of Mr. B. M, .Sayers to soil by anctior. aUboir

Warehouse, Pitt and O'connell streets,
on WEDNES-

DAY, 9th May, at 11 o clock,
*ihe entire carpo ot snptr nudity Mmrltins sugar» au*

dates, fUfet landed ex Timme», from Mauritius

Full particulars will apear in future advcTHsemunt».

Preliminary.

Bootu and Slioos,

Ex George Marshall,
Davies und Sons', at d Poola und Cn '» Manufacture.

Auctiou Sale, TUESDAY, 8th May.

MESSRS.
W. DEAN and CO. hare re-

ceived instructions to sell by auction, at their
M arehouie. Pitt and O'connell Btreets, on TUESDAY,
8th May, ut 11 o'clock, ..

-

148 trunks Dai ie« and Sons', and Poole and Co.'s winter

boot» and Bhoetc, ex George Marsh nil.

Particular« will nppear in to-mnrrow's wane.

FOR POSl'JIVE »nd UNRESERVBD äAbH.

SPLENDID WOOLWASHIeNG AND FELLMONGBR
ING ESTABLISHMENT.

Situate in the Parish of Botany, and distant ABOUT.
FOUR MILES FROM SYDNEY,

and occupied formerly by Mosars. Priuoe, dray, and Ogg,
until their lecent removal to their new establisameut.

Title unquestionable.
Terms at Sale.

MORT
and CO. have been instructed to

sell by public auction, at the Rooms, Pitt- '

strtet, on WEDNESDAY, May 2lrd, at li o'clock,
25 ACRES 1 ROOD 4 PERCH HIS, more or lena, ¡a

the pariBh of Botany, being blocks Nos. 30 and 31 of
'

the original subdivisión of SIM BON LORO'â 600
acre grant, and upon which are the following

improvements:-
_

A LARGE WEATHERBOARD AND SKINGLBD
BUILDING, containing »weatii g and wool sheds.

A WAöH-HOUSE-a shingled building,-attached to
which ure 'oaking and washing pans, to which THE

WATER IS LAID ON from the Creek by a wooden
culvert.

An OVERSEER'S COTTAGE, weatherboard and
brick-i-ogged, with brick chimney and shingled roof. It
contains verandah and three rooms.

TWO COTTAGES FOR LABOURERS, wooden baili
ii gi, with Bhingled root«, each containing two rooms.

EIGHT ACiiKS, more or
lesa, ol OLMAKEO lan»,

enclosed und subdivided into maali paddocks, or bleaching"
and drying yarda.
" Ö* The above property will be recognised as that
formerly occupied b> Measis Pi ince, Bra?, and Ogg, M a

woolwusbjng und fellmongering establishment. It is situate
at KelletPa iiringe, on the Old Botany Road, and wlthia
sue ol the present parinb road.

THE MAIN BOTANY CREEK

(the principal soune of supply for the ßoiany Water
woikb) flows thiuiigh the pioptrty, being at this point

A BEAUTIFUL UUt-MNG aTREAAl
at all season», t>f niifllcient vo'umo for woikmg any kind of

machinery. On both banka ot thm cieek
'HIE LAND IS isOVIE OF TUhl RICHEST

in tbe purish, ti li ich is now out principal vegetable district
fi r suppljii g the lnetrupolitan muiketb. Apart, therefore,
iroin ihe \»lun ot the properly toi the purposes tor wniott
it has lillierto b&en used, ii would pinto ii

LUCRATIVE INVESTMENT
for sub-divieion and re-sulo for market gardens.

Plan on vi»« ar t'ip mom«

THIS DAY, i-'KUJAY, 4Ul «ny.

Household Furnif uro and Kitchen Utensils.

ÍFREDERICK
BRADLEY has received in-

structions from Mrs. Guerin to sell by publia
auction, at her real Jence. Woulloornooloa-street," TH13

DAY, FRIDAY, 4th instaut, at 11 o'clock precisely, the
following

Horse-hair and cane seated chairs, sofa«, tables, carpeta,
bedsteads and bedding, kitchen uteiisilB, Ac.

Term», cash.

(Speuing ¡?ule for the ¡¿e&sou oi Flowers and Piauta,
Herbaceous, ditto, ¡shrubs, etc.

MR. J. M. HUGHES is instructed to sell

by public auction, THIS DAY, at U

o'clock, nt the 1 a-d of the Burlay Mow, Paik-atreot,
A first-class assortment ot flowers and shrubs and her-

baceous plants of all descriptions. Also, about 50*

seedling strawberry plants.
All guaranteed. Terms, cash.

The above will be on TOT at 9 o'rloek._
Fat Caites, Pigs, Butter, Poultry, «fec.&c.
Weekly Produce Sale, Railway Terminus.

THOMASDAWSÖ~N"will sell by auction,
THIS DAY, at the Railway Terminus, at

10 o'clock,
The usual variety of colonial produce, consisting of fat

calves, tat pig«, kee« butter, eggs, poultry. Ac, Seo.

Prime Fat Wethers

At the Homebush Silo Yaids,

THOMASDAWSON" will sell by auction,
on MONDAY, 7th May, at 11 o'clock sharp,

500 prime fat wethers, in lots to suit purchasers.
The above sheep, fresh from the country, are bath heavy

and good._^________
Butchers. Butchers. Butchers.

MR.
- W. FULLAGAR has been in-

structed by Mr. Bowler to seU at his Yaras,
Weitem Road, on SATURDAY, 5th May.

150 h»ad rif prim» fat cattle, in loti to suit purchaser«.

To Butchers.

GM. PITT has received instructions from
.

Sloper Cox, Esq., to sell by auction, on
MONDAY next, the 7th instant, at Mr. John Fullagar'B,
at 12 o'clock,

' 200 head of fat cattle, In lota.
The attention of the trade is directed to thl«. Bale.

I FITZGERALD'S HORSES. - POST
? PONEMENT of SALE.-On account of the

inclemency of the weather and tho Sand, the aale of tbeaa
HorBeswill take placeen TUESDAY, the 8th May, at
11 o'clock preohely, at Mamre, South Creek, near Mr.
James Landers' Inn

Fitzgerald Horses, of a
flrat-ctaaa Description.

Annual Sale of this Stud, at Mamre, selected from the
largest Herd in the Colony.

Will bo sold by Auction on TUESDAY, 8th day of May,
at 11 o'clock.

MR.
JAMES T. RYAN has been instructed

by Robert Fitzgerald, Esq., to sell by auction,at Ma Yards, Mamre, St. Mary's, South Creek,
I One hundred and sixty huríes, consisting of powerful
[

upstanding cart colts, excellent roadsters, stylish
hackneys, splencfad cairlaga pairs, of showy colorar«,

I possessing bono and beauty in a high deoreo.
The salo will Bj conductod with the usual tact «Mid

regularity which lus distinguished the annual Bales of
thi» Btnd. Every horse will hnvp a strip round his neck,
indicating bia number, and a card, co iteming the numbor
and description of the animal, will b3 handed to the pur-
chaser, thereby preventing the po^lbihty of a»y error.
To save trouble in drafting, each lot, as sold, will be kept
separate. As »moll yards have been erected for the occa-
sion, llttlo or no trouble can be experienced in delivery.The Auctioneer can ooiifid9iitly reaumtnend the
above. They are the üufst lot that bave ever been offered
for aale.

The Mamre paddock«, foil of gras* and water, will be
given to purchaser* for fourteen days gratis, and all atten-
tion will lie gi von to horses

loft, but without risk,
A luncheon will be provided on the ground.
Bale to commence on the 8th day of May, at sharp 11

O'clock._'ferma ut, sole

la tho btiprcmn Court of Now South Wuloa.
Sheriff'»

Office, Sydney, 3rd M-iy, I860.
VENAniXS V. GLEADALI-,

ON MONDAY next, the 7th instant, at noon,
at the residence of the defendant, Surry Hills,the PHBBlFFwill cause tobo sold by public auction,

unle«s thia execution bo puyirusly sntisfird,
All the dokr.danl's right, title, mid interest (other than

the equity of redotnp'inn) of all tint piece or parcel
of lund situate, lying, and boingln tho district of

Sydney, County tf Cumberland, in tha colony of
Kew South Wulfs, bounded towal tia tho north by
Alhion-btreet, io fret 3 ¡Helias

;
and on tbe soutii

by Churcl'-Bttc-ot, 43 leet 8 n ches j on the es/b by
the, sand hill adjoining tho millmry birrank, said to
bo rescued for a lO'eire-vith all houses uni
erections thereon. All the dofcudaut'ti lioaiohold

- iurnltuto nt tho samo plice.
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PARRAMATTA. 1

_ [TROU OUR COBRESFOSDEXT.] I

JJVIUNG tho late floods our river rose several feet'

higher than has ever been known within the recollec-
tion of the oldest

inhabitant; and judging from the
large quantities of produce that floated down the
stream our district must have suffered from its devas-
tating influence equal with any of its

neighbours.
One or two Teports of the lops of life reached town,but I nm happy to say without any foundation.

On Sunday night, or early Monday morning, some

Ihievt-s, taking advantage of the stormy weather,
forcibly entered the stores of Mr. J. Simmons, in

Pennunt-street, stole several chests of tea, with other
Janieles and decamped. Kot the

slightest clue to their
jdiscovery has been mode.

Our "Qunrter Sessions commenced on Monday
-loining before

Judge Cary, when two jurors wore
"ned £ö each for

»on-atttndaiice.-John Robinson
pleaded guilty to a charge ior obtaining goods under
Jblse pretences, and was sentenced to
thTte months' imprisonment with hard
labour. The Crown Piosecutor stated that there
were but thice other cases on the

list,
and

.n account ot the Hoods the prisoners who were out
en bail could not make theil- appearance ;

neither any.f the witnesses. Each case was postponed until next

Sessions.
On

Tuesday, Mr. Joseph AVatsford met with a

severe accide-rit while attempting to mount a dray,
having both feet on the spolies of the wheel, when the
horbe started forward, and Mr. AVatsford fell with his
ligs entangled in the wheel, and got his feet so

f eveuly crushed that he will not be able to walk for
some cwflbiderable time.

The adjourned licensing meeting was to have been
held on Tuesday, 1st of Muy, but, in consequence of

.lily one magistrate (Mr. Lungley) being in nttend

aj.ee, it had to be further adjourned till the 8th May.It is to be hoped that gentlemen accepting honorary
situations will'uUend better to their duties than they
do, and not cause business to bo so much delayed, as

it often is for the want of a second magistrate. In
this instance parties had to be in attendance who
reside severnl miles distant from the town, and it is

no cosy
m.itter to travel up and down, especiallywhile the roads are iii such bad condition as they are

at present.
On Wednesday, 2nd

instant, a meeting was held in
the Court-house, for the purpose of

electing three
trustées to the Pennant Hills parish road. A". L.
3d "Dougall, Esq., presided, and Messrs. J.

Bellamy,J. Dungatc, and J. Hanison, were unanimously
elected ; the same to bo laid before the

magistratesfor confirmation on Saturday next, in accordance with
the Act of Council.

POLICE.-Wednesday, 2nd May, Before Messrs.
J. S. Rodd and G. Langley. Thomas Burns was

sentenced to six weeks' imprisonment, for stealing a

piece of carpet from the shop door of Mr. G. Doust.
The

only cases during the week have been-one for

assault, who was boimd over to keep the peace, and
several drunkards fined the usual amount.

An inquest was held on the 2nd instant, before the

kroner, on the body of Margaret Hennessey, who
arrived in the colony on the 3rd of last month. The
evidence went to show that the deceased had been

ailing since her arrival in the colony, and that it was

most likely caused by the bursting of an abscess on
the liver. The jury returned a verdict of death by
natural causes.

GLENN QUINN, NAOMI RIVER.

[ntojt ora coiuiEsroxDEN'T.l 1
Amil. 26TH.-The weather here is cool, und the air

bracing; rain "has lullen within this last fortnight in

abundance, and wo have now alternate rain and "sun-
shine. Eiosl has not as yet made its

appearance, but
we may soon expect it ; however, the country never
looked better. Our Survey department have sent
some of their body to mark out our township, at

IMurrnby, after a long pause. It is now some six
mouths since they surveyed the Tescrve. After sur-

veying the township, we may anticipate six or nine
mouths longer, such are the slow motions of our Go-

vernment officials. The timber that is ready to build

with, ivill havo time to season no doubt, or, perhaps,
the clry rot ovei take it.

I um sorry to have to relate a melancholy accident
that happened last week at Wee Wau, to a man

named Wickai.i, iu the employ of the Messrs. Loder.
A wïiû ticiiluiX li.ivlüg broltcn away frnin a mob he
was driving, ho staited in pursuit, his horse running
out of hand at the same time brought him in contact
with a leaninii tree, his head catching it and causinginstant death. His fate is the more to be deplored as
bis family are only recently arrived in the country,and were on their way to join him on the station
where the unfortunate man has been living for some
five or six years. A mnn named Smith, a shepherdin tho employ of Mr. J, G. Dangar, J,P., has been
«onimitted ior the wilful murder of an aboriginal,
whom it appears, by his own confession, he buried
without reporting. Information having reached our
excellent police mngistiate, ho lost no time in tracing
out the matter, and had the body exhumed ;

and

upon examination by Dr. Burrell, he found three
severe wounds inflicted by some sharp instrument
resembling a tomahawk, sufficient to cause instant
death. Rumour tells strange stories

respecting this

aflair, which I refrain from repeating until a further

enquiry, as it might tend to defeat the ends of jus-
tice.

TASMANIA.
Vus hove pipers from Hobart Town to tho 24th

ultimo, and
Ljimcmon to the 23th.

At the Hobart 'lo-ndiminal Assizes, Jobn îiash, tho bush-
ranger who find at Mr. IsleB at Cleveland, was found guilty and
ecntiBccd to diatb. AVilllnm Fisher, convicted of

rape, haj »ko
been sentenced to dcalb. Mary Lott, tor shooting nt her daughter,
wilb

intent, was sentenced to death, but Mr. Justice Horne e»id
the c-Mrcrco ECio oe would not be carried into effect.

The Irto public reading room of the Mechanics' Institute wm

opened on Viidce day evening,,
uud was well attended by the

worSit g tren and their wive«, nuleri«, youth«, and
others. A

Kovil lecture of the evening was the reading of the l'uropcan
news by the lest mt ii.

'lbc EIE'IOIIS were he'd for th" flrßttuno on Tuesday in the now
onuit bru CB, liobait lown, adjoining li M '«

gaol in Cvnipbell
etrect, and v o must say thot in improvement ima boon achieved
ever the antiquated und inconvenient putcned an building in
llutray i-trccl, WUOBI ínmy iiislcfiotois hive been consigned to
the .

Hold, when, in tourer dnyi, c-ipital punishment wts

«»-crttd Iir snniarv crimes, now punished by a more lenient
eciiteuce. lim premuní; ohnr3cterla le of the new Btiuoturois

iiiatnt>"<, iid i r- ir fortable utl-iptton to tbc rcquircmonta of ill
jiurtif«

- ¿I. T J). Hcicury.
A Ooveinmtnt LHU'I fiu'o took place-it Hobart Town on the

lau. Tho attendante of purchase«« was tolerably good. Ilio
sum renli/cd umnun ed to &2255 which, with the credit premium
added, n icbctl fiCSiJ

Sir li cb tnl Diy'e plcnilid collection of piiitings, engraving?,
«te , wl ioh utrived

by
tbo barque "

Sea 1 lower" huvo bnen

opened tit d placod for c\bibitt u iu tlir- .tctnrc hall of the
_uurcc..*on Mechanics Institute.

TI e intcl'ißcuce from Ving-il curing ihc lo"t week is not of any
gre dt ii tt-rest 'J he alluvial diggers bnve b»io«r eloiog tolerably
vieil, twenty-live of .hem li wing obtained sixteen ounces of gold.
The Fing 1 Qmir'z Crushing Company have boen crushing two
aiy'slas' wteS, but tho iccult waa notdisolOBcd Mr Nevins
bus pot tbo maobintry of the Launceston Quartz Crushing
Company to work, und it lilli- been crushing all luat week, but up
to biturday tile nimmt) of "old ebtuiued bid not been mais
known.--. T. Adi ei. isa.

Biouwi/r Jtoiminrr tiMiEit in\is.-A daring highway robb»iy
under turns was commuted in tbo district of

Sorell, ou the
morning of the 2'jth, under the followirg circumstances -About
tali-pint n no o'clock a mun named John Ujteh«r, in tbo employ
«f Mr. Willit-m Brown, Government contrno'oi, wis met v-bcti
near tbo Hounds by two men urmed with pistols, one having i

»ix-ehot revolver, who demanded llutcbci's money, and took
ii.in him seventeen »billings, telling llutcbc« thiitlftie did not
give up his Licncy und say nothing abjut it they would «hoot
him dind. Tbc men, who it iii also rr-portcil hull

Jiint previously
ftopned nnottici mau and fired a bullet through nis bit, then
left Butcher. 'I brough tho j-rompt and effective arringem»nts

of ti o rural
police,

tho two highwaymen wr.ro shortly if awaiti«
luLcn and lodged in a place of

security.
"TEBJUHV.-Judging from tbo calendar of the present criminal

sciiUons tbis dangcrou« crime- appcus to bo iner»a»mg, tbi-to

being no ¡cet than three cases for tri 1. In former times, which
¿orne people call "

tr-e- good old time»," the vuliH> of an ©nth was

not regarded oí i very (.nieni in iir, «si ¡' vi« a cor^iron -lying
that oaths w«re pl«nti'ul at half-c crown each. However tbie
misfit have Ken, i io

]icrfcctlj true lint falso swearing WVB

praolifed to n great etteat, t nu the "ory frequency of the ey«tom
operated as a difticul1 j

to dctoctio», and rendered people careless

of the crnre. But in tlieso daye, wbon the moral tono of society
maybe re aror&bly mpposcd to bo improv ed, wo bad hoped that
) erjnry was ii oriuie ol reire occurronoo ,

we fear, bowavor, tait
it in incnusirg, and, if BO, tome stringent nvans «bould bo

adopted to arrest tis progress cf to great au ovil. Ilieio ia

nen'tv iv any «ima which i± BO euily perpetrated, curl ye' rh cn

is bo «lillleult or lipbl proof, for strange to say tho law in it»
tupcrlativo wi«djm haB thrown around perjury such i chirit! of
.colimen i le«, that thrco cane» out of four, in Jil prob-ibilitv,
v ill f til to the ground on the ti lal. i<ow, for au offenco f o easily
pirpttratrd, but -o fei rfullv daugi rous iu it« effect, the means of

eletie- Jon t nd punV-hiLt-nt ebould bo prompt, dooleivt, and easby
«blair ed, and cspccinlly Ehuulrt th,.y to «ibested of ill li-

ft cci-ary and cumbeisomo maihinoiy, which can oily involve
the «ffbir in doubt and perplexity. W e would not e\r ct)> udviro
ti» 11 sutcitiuun of tbo

pillory, bicauee it ia a relio of u barbarous
»¿p, but it IB to bo hoped that tlio Lcgvsli ure itself, in It-« 1 uidablo

dctire to amend our Mimina! la-v will provii'o en ne moro

leasontblc ardctfitient mcaul of rroving and jmnbbing a cimia

ii nclit v-tih so much injury to lbc coinmuiiiiy.-_r.jn."1ii rtuer.

TUB EOUTHEEN lttAn.-Wo were informed yc«totd-iy, hy a

genticouiii wtio b»-> juct returned from Albury, "at, us tho reeult
of tb* late rain«, tbo fcoulhcrn Road, is in a bitter condition thin
It hSB bein for some tinao part, the violcnco of too rita kavir?

curried awuy the mud which hy on the surface. He also etutce
that ucorjeef ti« oridgefl have been carried away, cnoopt th a ni
J?

otoi,
ov cr w li! li tho water w is for tomo time ail fi ct in height.

AKtnpoi ry bndgo has been contracted for ut 1'irton, ard will

bo fiinhcd ip about a vveok. Beyond Gjulb_n there was no

Mavy fall of rain lat week.

r"i<ivj a d UBHAY,-1 bo flow into the Murray tics week has on

tiller b j licifchtenid tbowutereiu tbatnrcr. It was fcliysis
tut higher it Mbury cn tho morning of 27'h th in tbc previous

Tr ilsv The »atti bad gained ¡Karto tho toa oí IbeWoJuigi
il_i U, mil i c up c of fe t more wou'd bare put e. prr ion uf the

ila urdir water, fbe fluid is now on tho lum, und unk«;,marc
ral lncieaic-«it will probably bo much lcsslnod«yor two- Tho

prrpoi aupcauEce of ihe olnudi", horcvi r, indi«ate» that we

unte i.ot >it coze with the rain,-¿ordti J'Oit, of Satuiuuy.

MERCANTILE AND MONEY AR.TICLB. 1

Thursday Evening,
XHB amount of Customs duties paid to-day is

as ic-llowp :

Brandy.,.,., «146 13 4
Gin ...

.

. .
...... M5 19 0

Wkitky . 62 0 8
Bum

".... ..._ "..,, 675 17 0
?«lae . 74 0 0

Ale, porter, and beer (In bottle) ,. 12 13 4

TcHeeo and snuff
.

I«1) 8 2
Cigar»
Tea .

Coffee and chicory
Pngar, refined.,.
-- unrefined

Pilotage .

The arrivals to-day have been the Yarra,
from Mauritius, with 1982 bags of sugar,
300 bags of dates, and 100 hogsheads of rum.

The "Wild Wave, from Foo Chow, with 600

chests, 14075 chests, and 1828 boxes of tea ;

and the Amelia Breillat, from Sourahaya, with
9000 bags of sugar and 300 bags of coffee.

\Vheat is very finn, and sales of parcels, ex

Electra, were made
yesterday, at 10s. Gd. , per

bushel. The holders, we hear, have refused
to sell any more under 11s.

Messrs.. Mort and Co. held lo-day their

weekly produce sale. The
quantity of wool

catalogued was 83 hales, hut only eleven bales
were sold. The prices of wool are at present
nominal, buyers being unwilling to

operate until

the arrival of the English mail, now due at

Kangaroo Island, when the result of the London
March sales will be known. The

only lots sold,
were three bales of fleece marked lill, at
Is. 10d., and 8 bales of mixed wool at from
5£d. to Is. 3§d. per lb.

SniîErsiciNS.-The quantity offered
to-day

was very small, and not first class
; the p'rices

obtained were therefore lower than last week.
About 1600 sheepskins were sold at from

63d.
to 8Jd. per lb.

TALLOW.-The market continues firm, and
as the supply is limited, prices were fully main-
tained. "24 casks of beef and mixed tallow
were sold at from 38s. 3d. to 47s. 9d. per cwt.

HIDES.-The market for light and inferior
hides is still very dull, and sales are with diffi-

culty effected. There was only one lot of 142
heavy hides offered

to-day, but as the bidding
was very slack

they were withdrawn. About
168 hides were sold at from 7B. 3d. to 14s.
each. Skins, 2s. each.

Horns, 18s. 9d. per
hundred.

The
following is from Messrs. Russell and

Sturges' Circidar, dated, Manila, February
20th, I860:

By IT. C. M. brig Bciplon, from Hongkong on tho 18th instant,
ire received overland advices from Boston to the 14th und Lin-
dern to 27th Dtcemtier. Wo thould havo mentioned in our last
that the Olympia on 7tU instant brought dates from Melbourne of
lStli December. No treasure bas been received, and txport
anicuntB to aïout 5n,000 dollar« in Mexicans to Amoy. Wc re-

port on tbr market f Uoc bth instant, date of our la«', circular.
Sugar.- Frlccsbavc advanced somowhat, and dealers will not

contract for largo quantities, supplies from new crop coming in
«lowly. Wc hear of eevoral trnns'iclioDS for «mall quantities of
curri nt-clayr<1 for Luropo und United States, amourting lo
11 ICO

picul?, for
delivery from present time until April, mostly

at 5] dollurr, but Spa dollars lias been paid for a part for imme-
diate shipment. From Fnngasinnn 5000 picnls has arrived, and
been laVin at i\4 dollars to 414 dollar«;, in m Zebu 2880 plcula,
Yloilo 1200 picul», and Taal 200 piouls, taken at 3 3-10

dollars,
about SOtO picul« being for tho rttlarry. Some 600 piont«
Interior Yioilo (Pnnooba) ha« been tuleen for

great Britain at
'2 0-10 foliar« per picul.

Ueinp.-Receipt« frcm provinces, 13,100 picul«, taken at 4J
dolíais to 4 9-16 dollars for current and 4] dellars to 5 dollars (or
Srrffgon aid i-upcrior graden.

Indigo.-Receipts 25 casot Yfocos and SO cases Pang .slnau,
and

salis 200 quintals enperior Y loco« at CO dollars for 1'ruuce.
Coffee-For new crop Laguna In moderato quantity 13 silver

de Uni 8 per picul Is asked, say H dollars SO cent« In gold without
ttaufi'CtlocR.

lu. O. T. Shell«.-Receipts 300 pinda
Sooleo, taken at 27 dollars

per picul.

Sapan Wooa.-Full supplies coming in.
Straight, from godown,

J J dollar» to 2,', dollars per picul, and roots 1 dallar to
1¿

dollar
per picul.

Buifulo nides.-In lees demand, atd salted aro offered at BJ
dolíais per rlnil withmt transactions.

I.nrgo Cuttiuge.-About G00 picul« taken at 0 dollars per pi cul.

Cordage, Almaciga, and Grasa Cloths without change.
Cigars.-No rule since our

last, and «tuck in Government godowns vciy light. About 12.C0O Mil aro announced for 23rd
inBtant, of wbiob. only 4000 Mil aro No, 2 Cortados, and 3100
¡Hil Nr. 2Bab.iwE,

Bice.-EecciplB frcm Pangasinan nnd Zambalos aro heavy,
finiouriting to upwards of 30,000 oabuns, and price has declined to

2 dollar« in tilur per caban in tho river, much of what arrives
being laltn forrhipmnit to nong Hong and Mucao by Clilucje.

Exchanges.-First-class bills on London at 6 months uro nt
4-3, and at4 months, at 4-2J with a fair amount negotlutod, hut
tot a heavy one. On Hongkong hills at 30 day« aro at 13 per
cent, premium, and nu Amoy li per cent, premium la asked fur
thou paper with little demand for cither. Mexican and othor
dollar*: arc

getting rcarcc, and 11 per ccnt.'prctulum is
freely paid

of late.

Freight*.-Tho Sworpftnlicn, 1735 tons, takes SOO ton« «ligar to
New York at ii dollar« per 20 owt., and fills leith hemp at 6 dollars
50 «cuts per 4 bales (40 feet), and other goods ia proportion, ufttr
rfccivirg some ¡"CO to COO tons cnguged in Hongkong and for
owners'account. Tonnage is wanted at £3 10s to ¿2 J 5s for
Great Britain, and 5 dolíais to 6

dollars for the United State.

I PRODUCE CIRCULAI!.
_ IMOBT AND CO.]
WOOL.-Thero is great stagnation, and purchasers could not bo
induced to opcrnto; consequently, uil the lots wera withdrawn,and the market IK nominally the Mimo as labt reported.
, SIIUPCXIIIB.-About the same, but no tondeno7 to advance.

TALLOW,-Tho irado have purchased freely, but wi'l not ad-
rar ce cn last week's rate«

; the whola of tho lot« catalogued were
clei red.

IliDKS.-Fending fiirtlcr advices from longland, purchaser«have declined ghin? the prico demanded for shipping parools.
Light iii d inferior qualitic« are

lower.
.

FAT CATTLX AND Siixr.r.- The market for both cionllnucs with
cut any material alteration ; supply fully equal to the demand.

FuieioinnTo LONLON :

Wool, Jd to jd per lb.

Hides, 17« Cd to 25s per ton

Tallow, noro

Oil, per tun, as per agreement.

Gold, i per cent, by sailing vessoli, JÍ par steamer.
Exchange on London-liant: draft« 1 per cent, prenti im M

60 days' sight.
Frlvato Bille (with produce bypothceatcd), 4 per cent,

discount, If drawn againi>t wool,
tallow,

or gold, _

FHI0K.1CUBHBNÏ,
WOOL.

e. a. ». a,
Supulor clips., 1 9 to 1 11
Pali-to good. 1 7 to 1 31

lowtomldollne. 1 31 to 1 7 .

Grease ., 0 9 to 1 0
Locks, pieces, broken wool, &c., 9 7 to 1 1J
Handwaahed .,., 1 5 to 1 0

Scorned. 1 9 to 3 1
TAW.O-W.

Beef..-.....£43 0 0 tojB47 0 0

Mutton . ill O 0 to 11 O 6
Station tallow . 40 0 0 to 47 O 0
Ilidce,each". 0 6 0 to 0 17 0

Bheapeklne, per lb.,. 0 0 6 to O o ni

HORT and CO., brokers.
FitUstJCCt, Bydner, MoyS.
MOST AMI Co.*» WÏÏXLT PHODUCE BALK, TiiuiisDvr, May

3.-Tare, Miaul; draft, lib. per owt., and no other allowance.
Wcol: Ml sed,-, Ibaler.t Bid; ditto,-, 3 at 10}¿d¡
ditto, ALM, 1 at £Jd; -, W, 3 at Is 32d; Bit, S at Is lOd.
Shetpfîiino : lot ot 7Jd, ditto at

t}£â,
0 bra-dlei at 7<Jd, 2 fit CJfJcl,

lot at
Sild, lot at Hid, 2 bundles at 7d. Tallow: 3 ca'ika at 40a

9d, 2 at 45« Cd, 2 at 47« Od, 2 at 41s, 1 at 43a Oil, 1 at 44s, 4 at
44s 3d, 0 at 33s 8d, 1 at bis Cd, 1 at 43« 9d. Hides : 40 At 7s 3d,
47 »tils 9(3, 21 at 14?, SO at 12s, l8 at Us Dd, 12 at 133

Cd. Calf-
skins: 3 st 2e. Skies: 17 at 2s. Horns: Lol at l8« OJ, ditto
at 20« Cd.

MELBOURNE STOCK MARKET.
FAÍ CATTI K -A large qumtity of good quality cattle from Glppj
Lard having come forward last weck oaiumd a alight clc-ohno in
price«. Interior quilty were difficult to dispose of.

Prune bullocks £0 ltfl to £11 15s, cows, X7 to £9.
Second qunlilj bullocks, £5 10s to £S 10s, cows.,25 to iEB
Store C«ttlo -Well-bred

cuttlo arc enquired for at Bay £3«5s to

£J 12B Cd for mixed »i-i.ea

Fit Sheep.-The marl its ire well supplied with fat sheep, but
nothing very plinto. Trices «bowed a slight londcracy «lown
wtrds.

1'rlme wether«, 21s to 24s ; ewes, 15B to ISs.
Secern«! quality welhere, 18s to 21s ; ewes, 12s to 14s.
Slorc Bkcop -A'ery few store sheep lu the market.

Horne -There is a bilsk demand for useful borsoi in good
crudit on. Inferior ire «¡mest unsaitable,

CHAI.LF3 BIIOWN, stock and comtnisstou agent.
33, Itourkc-Etrcet V, eat, Melbourne, 30th April.

Noiv-vaaivAL or TUB £.-DNET MAU.-On Wedneedsy tbo mall
fiom tho north arrived at Albury, minus nil the bag« nearer

Sydnev tbnn Taicutto. From informalim that wo bnveroaeivcd
it appears that thov did ro' arrive for «overol hours after time it
Gundagai. '1 he reason of the

stoppage* ia not clear, but re sup-
pose it was in consequents of the swelling of the rivers and

creeks, and 'lie state of that precious road MccerB Asher and

Murray so legitimately abused itt the Assooibly.-horitr Vost.
I irArM, AccjiihM -A irctk soldjm puvict without death writing
üinongot nu in teme fearful accident a ead leeson upon tbo uaoar

tnintv of bnm n life On 1 ucsilny inst, as the night ihlf. now

working ia Fallon'] claim dessemlcd Ike shaft for tho purposo of
eimiucniirif» thrir atour«, thev disoovr-cd almost Úfeles? at tbo

bellera, the boiy of o t of the miners vorging during tho day,
'pereLlet«, ard-with a fratttrred skull alone enfnoient to eau»»

di «tb, f« r Le txtjirei' oimo't imincdiitely they Hltempted to raise

bim to the i urluce. No further nlue thin «urtnlee farnishos can

le caven ab tohovt the ead MI Went occurred. It appeals te. it

>mci thitr bturs prcv'on-ly tie unforlt.Dr.to man deacendea tia
ibnltfci the ! t rpriiC of bringit g «p the

toon,
mid us ho was

i ttkiEß ui on u 'tcge acme b x'y feet from tbo bottom, it Is "np
pr»cilthiit either in

aiiglili-g from ibu luducr or
iiitoniptinp- to

11turn ho u nat huic uiietod hisfnetng, and death « onr- be
carno the eor-equei co of the trror. A ia I'.'IB eiial inquiry was

ltilil, but lothuigbitocdthe above i «miall ra of any ooamuiioiioe

wesilicSud -Adelong Jimmy Journal.
Tu».

Inwif-Arri.-"Vntcrdaj't. JlnU'mid ittrcunj sryv-Oi
ir nub} lan eui nil, vto kamt thal tuuc ind benn no o mirivuni
tfitieTi v iib fijdrij f'nee the line Has dsmnijed by tho Hoou?,
srrt

thal tbt i\r.c' loculltv ui the stoppur;,. vus not yet kLown

Boiovs AceiBEKTTO A LiTiLE BOT.-On Tuesday iitiernson a

acrioUB tceldent happened to a little Woy named leoben Larde-,in Bwan-street, Morpeth. The little fellow, «boat eigit yearso d, was picking np the bat of a man named Charles Tucka-,
when the borge on wbioh Taoker wai tilling sicked the child
on the bead, bebind the car. Dr. Getty wus at once call, d
in, bul could give no hopes of the child's recovery. At noun Ou
M edi eeday the little sufferer still lingered, but was insensible.
Jferctry.

'lujuirRiitJ'.-We have not received any information furthi r

reiptctlng the dlreovcry
of this reef, but we aro tola that tho o

In the merit ut wailing till some reward is offered before they
Uleclote the locality.-¿aelong Mining Journal.

ATimr-T AT UTICXIKO vr AT TAtiBAKOoBiLT.T.-On Fridaylan one of the erowd of notorious character* by which the Ki in-

dra ord li« appioaohco arc infested, arrived »l tbe aacoratamlaXtoa
house cf Meier«. Woodman and Hood ; ho hud not been longthere 1 clere he wa« followed by a minor iu purtuit of tho hone
hu I id rode down; the roan

preferring summery jurisdletlju,hating obtained hi« nuimnl departed, and tho chi eK-niuted thief,diprlvcd of his means of locomotion, bcrjgtd llio favour of taVfnga len hour»'sleep in il.e bu.ruom of tho house; over tho door
hunp the

revolver, and Mr. Woodman had scarorly given ptr
Uiiftion bcfoic ho received a summons frum the villutn io ram li-
ri, r I in money, a Mitcm its backed by the persuasivo argument uf
hi» own rex

olver, the accuracy of whoso loading he was too well
«were ; tut the bu*bra»|¡cr h id not calculated nil contingencies ;and the cook who hud bent till then ineUlülc-, slipping under the
cal.co, criitpcd his ann, discouoerted hi«

uiovcuier.c, uud tile two
promptly lluonii.g ibemselvts

upon him, placed him ut oncouttheir merty. In tho ubienoe ot police-, wo arc told it vary heavypunishment in the «napa of a thrashing was given ihn delinquent,and he tnrnedout on mo roud. Wo hiivo smcu learned that bo
conl< ived to tike u horne from some poor traveller upon the road

to uubtc.u. hu journey.-Addons itumuj Journal.
GOLD FIIOM TUENA,-Mr. MOBS Marks, of Soul

burn, reports tho purehuBC this week of 183 o/s. 10
chvtB. ol gold from Tuena.

STOHM.-A
heavy storm, pnssed over Mudgee on

Sunduy lnat,
from tho east, accompanied with heavyrain. AVe huve not heard of any casualties worth

noticing.- Watet ti Pott.

FUJSEKAL.-The-
Friends of Air. WILLIAM Sail I'll

are respectiully iuvited to attend the h'utieral of lils

late departed Wlb'ri, M»tgaret, THIS AFTBKNOON,
atao'clocB. The procession will move fiom her lato
reslcciice, Suesex-stieet South, at the ab.ivo hour pre
eiaely. O. KUNSISLA and SUNd, uudertakers, tíuibex
sgrett South and South Head Kutti.

IAHE
E1E8IGHT and DEA^NEä5!.-Tinted SPiäO

. TACLEe), lor the preservation of the sight, anti the
OKGAMC Vibrator, or the relief ann euro of deutuess.
lo be hau only ot Mr DEI LiS-1 \, 178, Pitt-stre^t

WOOL-The undersigned are Cash parchaseis, and
will make liberal advauees on all kinds ol i'roduoe

ccmaigred te their friends lu London. MACKXNIOäH,
HIKaT, atid CO

, U. Mac«iuarit-iiluce.

TJA O Ula worthv Fellow colonista throughout Australia,X especially to Honorable Members of I'arltument, anti
in particular to his friends and acquaintances, and
his late brother-officers in tbo civil service of tbo
Crown.

Friends and Fellow-colonlHts,-Delicacy, m abstaining
from the steps uecessary to " one's perfect vindication" in
the

ey e of the public a» well as of the Government, wheu
lilourn g utider the stigma of a false accusation, dlbsemi
nated by a newspaper, and virtually oonlirmed by the
GovEKhiihhT GAZETTE, is falso delicacy indeed, of
which egregious tolly, I have long felt painfully con
icions.

An uncontraillcted and plausible statement In print, Is

very naturally accepted as truth, niiú if 1 bud neglected
to reply to the Infamous and arttul rourepreseutatton* in
the EMPIRE of the ICth of September last, headed .' Mo-
long," respecting the circumstances which brought me

into conflict with a cort_ui gentleman,
'

Riohard Blunt
Mitchell" by name, and again on the 14th of February,1 should almost deberte to entier tho ob'otiuy heaped on
mo by the wilful misrepresentations of an unprincipled
paitiean ef my charming predecessor in

oilice,
as

"«.PS of Molong
" But though my replies have been

tupprcsseil, and i ot permitted to see the li,;ht m the
viry iH.pariial jourbal in which I h wo been so foully
libelled, I did reply to the falsobuoils levelled at

me, immediately on the appeal mee of each of thoao vota
cioiis statements, and mell reply, unfolding a 'plain,
nnvamishtd tale," and evincing, it is believed, internal
evidence of truth, cotud not b»vo failed to be conclusive
and convn cing to every candid reader, bud no1 my vindica-
tion from these ¡islilieus a'tacks been disingenuously re-
fused iisertlon by the LliriRb, m whicii jouinul 1 burts
been vilified by an artlul irudti er, its

'

Molong Corres-
pondent " Until now, I have submitted to caluainy in
silence, in the confident but fhllacious eipecta'lon ilia*
tko matter would betuken np fid thorough y inv

¡¡stigntod
by the Oovtinn tut, the olbcial pub) catun or notico ot
which ixpected r-roceedii-ga anti the r results, I have
relied on us the lUeBt legitimate and vatistuctory mode of
tflecting, both vu diculiou of my conduct us entitled to
cflii-inl cummenda'ieiD inste id of reprehensión, and redie»!
of the injt stice 1 um

sufieriu,,', which must be julpublo to
my iropurlial írqnir i

The loilowmg tlocunurt, togtthu with my "laforon
tton" of the 9th of vluicb, (lied in the Attoiuiy-Gimeruls
oflce, and the tobtiminy c1 tan uniraiaii ot the Molong
mugibtinul borrd o! irqniry, aso vle evidence ol ovciy
one ol tLo ntttits is examined by the bond, b«-iner all

ignored, evan oy iho hont-rub e the Executive Council
As a ¡a'-t resource, after six months ot b« filed ellorti to

cbtain íedres-s ot cntcl wrouts I um ralHcUntly coin

jelled lo ni peal to my country by the const tutumal moans
of "iitiltou,' rddiessed to our repiesoatatives in
Parliament, w lue i I now pcrcoiv o Huit I a n to blunt,
for having leen deterred by scruples moro moa thru w««<»,
from liuv ni" donn many montis uc*o, which m'ght have
abridged uij term ol bullaring unjustly In ordtti to nuke
the main feilureB oi ray almost ¡iicieüible,andtiulvnnoiu
alcns ciEe cltnrly urdtrstood by my late colleagues and
by tbo public, for tbo purpose of clearing wy se f of tho
imputation ot having, without reasJn or provocation, pre-
finí cd to rebuke the rouditet ot a " well-connected young
man" arti brother officer, and otlei absurdly fulso aver-
sions. 1 antes my petition to tho L°gislature without
j tue or comment, us piftsenud this day by tbo hon mem-
ber for Tamworth (charles hemp, Lit] ;, ltvoklng tbo
attention not only of my lr'euels and brot hoi olficeu of tho
civil service, but of every lovel of justice bjth 11 tlnd oui
of P.iil!nroinf-cpecmllv of tLoit

«1er, if a Christi tu und
a (.entleman To the Press, md to all commentators on
this outrageous ease, I fiankly say

"

Kothing ettemmte, nor aught set dows in malice"
Maintaii lug that i o punishment can bo too severe for

the deliberate vio'at'on of the ninth Commandment, that'
a false accuser" is a moral asbiuism who, but tor his in-

herent cowardice, would tike
yottt lite with as little com- I

pnnction a» the remorBclooS v ill nu «1« finie» your cbaractoi
-I avei, that if the foui "Molong Koport Justices' I
bo not guilty of corruption aud juiliciul fulso
hood ol the most nggrnv Ued detcnptton

cfilciully, of winch I havo formally acusod them
upon oath-then ¿ni I a perjurer ,

and If it be not un In-
famous and deliberate untruth (conimonlt, and correctlv,
designated a wilful lie), ltuliciilly

"

toportcd" to tbo Hon.
Charles Cowper, Colonial Secretary, bv Luke Howan Sib
tborpo (lato clctk of Petty beisionB, Munuitudi, nou
Conimu,sicnci Crow «i Lanek, resident at Molong), and by
bia three compte mg ct l'eagt es of the Bench, that " the
witnefsea exannnea uet.ue thom distinctly and positively
contradicted my Imputatlo is îellecting on tim moral cha-
racter of Mr. Mitchell," wlnob. as

"
sworn J us*ices," thoy

bavo officially certified 'Iben, am I a faiso accuser aud a

slanderer, ard,challenging onrjuuy, I say, whomsoevor
mav prove guilty,

"
lint justitia, ruat coclum. '

ltemember. gentle louikr, that what is my caseto.day,
may bo your own to morrow , nuil that, therefore (toeiuote
the memorable' wotds of the lite Duke of Wellington,
?al en hmisoli Premier of Di gland),

'

It ia the right and
tlutv of every Biltfóh subject, to vatch vi iib jealousy the
adinirintration of justice

' "

Fiieads and Gentlemen, join faithful fallow-colonist.
Jf.L KBNIIdH

Ü aHL 110>OlîAfiLI2 THH LTJGrlSLVTlAE
AS JfMBLY OF NEW SOUTH AYULDS - Tne

hurub'e rETIUOZT of NATHANIEL LlPdCOUS

hlüNTISH, Gentleman, -eapeetfallv «houetlt-Tn.t your
PetiHrner arrived in Byrine/ upwards of thirty years ago,
with the arpoti tniert of Assistant but vovor, and that bo
has held

office, in the Government- service, in this an4 in
the neighboiiring colonies, with nublomisheJ honour,

enjoying the contitlonce of oil tho offlcera under whom it

has been his fcapp ness to ien«ler good and fiithfnl
service,

which ha« been rewarded by the meed cf official coinmentlar
tion in no ordinary de«,~ee, as testified on his arrival in
this colony, by credentials Lora tho itight Honoiable Sir
Edward Paget, Governor, tho Lieubonant-Governor and
Setier Professor of the Hoyal îliliUry College of England,
in which noble seminary of learning an«l sconce your
pet ttoner first entered the civil service of the Crown as
Professor of Survey tug, etc, in October, 1827, and on his

return to Sydney two years ago, by the unequivocal testi-

mony to the estum in which he was held by the Govern-
ment of Violon», of a graf ntty of £1000 voted him hythe
parliament of that colony, in wbioh be Lad last held
cfllre.

'Ihntyom petitioner his rcctrtly filled the humble but

renporJsib'o situai» ii ¡n thiscoloty ofCleik of Petty Sa
.non». fir«;t at Coidonbhn and afi'rward at Molong, until
the 01st of Octorer

lift,
when he was summarily diomisjcd

«B a VTiong-doer, and oilioially repudiated as unworthy of
lieu g rewlned in tho publio service, "as alleged" for

liavngori insufficient or
injustifiable grounds aetnbuteJ

gross mincondnctta a bnthei ofucer, ol which vile oifenco
of calmrny it has been and seems still to be yonr

tetitionci'3 deep misfortune to be assumed by the Govern-

ment to be guilty, c\sp to the clearest »nil

s roi gent possible evidence to the co ltrary, and
theretrre regarded and doak with as if he really werou

'.mai ions s'antlercr,
'

In conscience cf a wilful nii-i

rppiesentution to that effect having l>e«.n imposed on th-v

last two ronomble Premiers (with del borato falsehood,
which linppny M hironceplab'o^by an o'Ucwl report signed
by a section omy of ajudicml beard of li quiry, oonsntiBg
of the mB(,lstrrfes of the Molong Benob, appointed to

inquire into, and to report to tho Govern mont upon the truth
vrfalsoboeilti! certain imputations, tncUent-illy, but a it

without r»rfect truth aud eitromo piovocatioa, cast by
your petitioner on ti o moral character of Mr Piebald
Bimi! Mltebe'l FHCII report (despite tho indignant io

moDBlr-ncc ol iii« p-esidont rf .he boar 1-dis sen* ent)

being mad" to rviert that "He wnolo of the charge)
brought M joui petitioner «.gainst Mr Mitchell we J clii

tmctly and iicsitmilv contradict d by all the witn'sse«-,'

wbeiias, m ftcland in tiutb, instead ol the un^ntutioi*
sllttdiil tt> r nnely,

'

bWphemy, briwliug ami sottwi

"ess," being disproved or oontiadictod hy »H, or fcitwoy

any one of r,he vr.tueuses, five In numbs-, these »r'tho
very words of each, via.-L. H. Sibthorpe, Enquire J P.
" Mr. Mitchell «lid insult me on the Bench, in July last

; tint
on my (brent to report him to the Government, he npolo
pianito nie; I made him give an apology in writto""
Andrew Boss, Enquire, M P.-"I adroit having recavad
from Mr. MltoSell a

letter, in big handwriting, wMiing mo

ettrnnl damnation." Mr. Henry Alnrsdou Betts-" In
cimpany with Mr. Kentish and tnysolf, at Moon'* Hotel,
Mr. Mitehell proposed, an a toaBt,

' Eternal damnation to
jour fcnli."* Mr. John Davis, chle'-oongtable-"Mr.
Milibe)] »a« diiven ont of my howe with a

fire.iron, by a

jonip womin rts'ding wi'h my fatnilv, willi whom he
aft n pled to take liberties." Affidavit of N. ii. Kintiib,
C P.P.-"Mr. Mitchell informed, me, in August las»,
In Hie pnrlottr of Moon'« Jim, in the bearing of
fevtinl piipor,)., OB a mnttfr of fact, and apparently of
i. otfir'ilj,

thni he lud beni nili'rliig" from '
delii'imn

fan ei «
;

' nnd en a former occasion, '
lu the oompinv of

L. TI Fibthorie, Fsq . und two or three more g 'iitlnmun,
Mr. Ii-'ifclifll ilnff-d ihnton flin previous day ho hud got,

vi-ry
ill ii k indee d M, a dinner party j und, by way of b wist,

mentioned that he lind drunk twnlvo glass'es ol' brundy
niid-vntcr lefrre titilnn down Io dinner."

Tint ytnrietitior.er him filed an
" information" in tha

ofr.ee o'thP Att"ruy-Gi'i.er.\l, on oath, charging theie
ftnr Molong jnstlen, ti'fjetler with one of the inost mato
linl witicsse«, willi hmivg. confederated to defeat tlio

cauro cf justice, for the purpose of screening from woll
nurifed ieprehcn?i<ii n grear delinquent, influ-Mioed bvp.ir
tinlily ;

rid will) h n vii g, in rider to tlhrt thl9 (bject,

fW'iiptJy ninfle to tho lion. Colonia) .Hocrotnry a premi
flfta«ed ñnd nntlnihfnl-report, mendsoiously ucqutttinga
OfVfri'nent fti.f.loaC convicted tiffore them or three
offerees on tie clearest possible evidence; and ilol'.imin»

the clarntter of jour petitioner, never before a'pcrsi'd

duih.g the long ptrlcid flint ho lii>s had the
honnir to he recognised as a ttnsty servant of
tho Crown, in a manner ca'cnUted to injure
the circumstances and min the prospects of your
petitioner,

in which prrpose the plot han boen permitted to
sneered, prrcnrii'ir,

na it ha« done, hisdNinlsunl und ills

Bruce ; for which iiagimifc injustice and erne! injury lie

lu.w'implorts redress, bused on strictly Impartial justice)

only.
1 hat a further Inqnlry into all the circumstances of this

peculiar cato was feen to he necessary, and was accordingly
crdeied bv tho lato JTonoraNe Colonial Secretary and
Preirlir, William Porster, Esquire, and that Captain
Bathe, JP., FTJDPIIntendant of tho AVeBtorn Mounted

Police,
wa» instructed lo ii.vestit ate and report to the

Coverrmeit folly upon tho eight s;ecific charges officially

pieferred by yonr petitiorior against Mr. Richard Blunt
Mitchell, en Hie 20th October, 18S9 j and with respect to
the report broneht tip by a majority of tho Molong Mugís
t* rial Board of Irqniry, of tho 11 tit of October, but dis
sented from, ns "untruthful, and ¡n tho
teeth of the cvidenco of all the witnesses, and
of notorious fads." by the president of
the Beard and chairman of toe Bench, who ban denounced
the proceeding» »shaving been a

"

mockery of Justice ;"
thut the 8th of February hist, at tho Police Office, Molong,
was accordingly appointed by Captain Battye fur holding
such irqniry, at which time your petitioner (who, after

waiting one month without receiving any reply to his
efilclol application praying for fuch inquiry, hud re-

cently arrived in Sjdnoy from Molong, nearly 200
miles-having been di.-mi?Bcd without an honr's
notice from his situation at that remote dis-

tance in tho interior) was by circumstances disabled
from undertaking another jonrney of 400 miles thero and
bl.ok ; and. moreover, deeming that his presence was not

essential (all tho evidence reqnUito to substantiate his

case being at Molong, inclusive of tlntt taken before the
Boaidof Jiqulryuf the nth of Oototer, and of repuesto
his Interrogatories addressed to Cuptain Battye in

writing, by the only two material witnesses unable to
attend, viz,, Mr. Pethebridge, fiom 8jdney, and Mr. fnow,
from Ornrge.l j

our petition! r had no reason whatever to
imepine that lils absence could be held to be material !

yet,

sclely on the ground of yonr petitioner's inability to attend
nt Molong i n tho day mimed for tho enquiry, havo tho pro-
ceedings heen qn.i&ned, Ko enquiry whatever has takon

piare, and instiee is at present violated in two ¡mpirtant
respects, viz ¡-Ist, by jour petitioner being dealt with as
a "Iahe «censor and hlaiidercr

;''
each of whuse conioluiuts,

openly and officially preferred, has been established on the
clearest and strorgesf, testimony, which evidence iUelf ia
before the Goveiinrer.t, in the cfllces or the Honorable
Colonial Secretary n/d Attorney-General ;

and, secondly,
by the partios specifically accused of gross depravity and of i
rrn»isterinl corruption being regarded without being put i

on their defence, as if they hail heen tried by a jury and I

»cqn'tted of "premeditated, wilful fulsetmod in their ju-
dicial

cap«eil3', vent Hy concocted lo pervert tho course
of jnstire, and to deci-ive the Government by imposing
an nntrntlifnl report on the ïlonornhle Colonial Secretary,
w ekedly condemning nu innocent and honourable Govern-
ment employ G, of tliiity-lhreo years acknowledged ser-

vices, for tho purpose of screening and vindicating a moro
fnvourrd ¡rdividni.l, convicted before them of Iminoin

depravity, disgiociful to a gentlerran and Government

ofllcer, and ont of partiality acquitting him of all thraa
ofjeiees, which-thoy were instructed to inquire Into, each
of which had been CB ubllshed beforo them," an the evi-
dence now in the Colonial fccreUry'a Ollioe affords proof
indubitable: whercaR Ihose several Jnsl.ioes are as yet
ni convicted of the serious charge ol' which thoy aro openly
and distinctly accused, on the oath of jour petitioner, only
because his information, and also the testimony and vlrtuil
pn test of Robert Johnstone Barton,, Esq., the senior
mapistrnto of the Mo'ong Bench, and chairman of tho
Hoard of Ii qniry, are ontirely Ignored, and tho investiga,
tien irücrcü by the late hon oin abb Premier in January
last has net been curried into eft'ect,

Your petit inner therefore humbly prays, that in justice
to five magistrates formally and oilicially accmsd of
" cormptlon," as well as in justice to ono of tho oldest ser-
vants of Hie Crown in Australia, who has doi.o moro than
mci ely assert 1 hit he in wrongfully convicted of bringa
"

slaLdc-rir," admonished and dismissed for conduct
which, ¡ftiuthfullylniid correctly represented, would 1)9 seen

to he fur morn entitled to cnciinoiulation than to punish-
ment. Your honorable Honte will bo pleased to refer this

(anomalous ea*e to a select committee of tho same (¿H ma
teiia] evidence being attainable in Nydney), or otlierstso

to recommend to the Executive Government to direct
that a full and impartial inquiry bemado into the wholo of

the extraordinary circumstunces roierred to by disinte-
rested and tu,prejudiced commissioners, strangers to the
district of Molong, so that ultimately and without much
further delay being odJcd to tho s'ii months thut your
petitioner has alrtady suffered both disgrace and punish-
ment wrong'nlly, truth and right may be jnstiflod, and
guilt espoted and punished-that " innocence of oulnmny
or malice," and Lecrmiina support of the char<ictor of a

Christian, and a gentleman in an experienced Government

office,
which led your petitioner to rebuke ntrooity io a

junior in the same service with himself, instead of being
condemned, may be fully vindicated ; and further, if found
to be deserving of commendation, rllicially approved, and
subhtantiiil justice may be dono

; which, to inolude redress
of tho grievous wnmrs jvur petitioner Is fuft'^ring, mmt,
it is believed, and will, it is hoped and implored, canso the

sentence of expulsion from the Government service, for

rebuking a junior brother eflicer for horrid blasphemy
(which sentence and d smissal ere bated on nn unjust and

utterly untenable conviction of "

having nccimed a gentli
msn of disriracefnl conduct on ¡iipulllcient grounds")-to
bo as publicly rescinded, with honourable mention, us they
were promulgated in the GAZKTIK, to tho anguish of your
petitioner, hi« family, and lnends-to the great triumph
of immorality and venality in tho Government service, and
to the amazemont of all iho brother officers and acquain-
tances of yonr petitioner in this colony and in Victoria.
. And your potitioner,

as in duly bound, will ever pray, &c.
N.L. lítíNl'ldH.

S31, Pitt-street, Sydney, May 1st, I8C0._

TBLiáGitAPH
LINI3 OP COACHK3-In conse

qnenceof the breakage of the line of railway between

Liverpool and Campbelltown, CK A NU and UOlJGKTt}

will run their COACHES from and to Liverpool, Camp-
belltown, and Gou'burn. daily,

Booking office : Mr. JOHN HOLMAK'S, Whitu Ilors«,
G forge-street.

Sjdney, May 3rd.

o X'ä ii A i L w A Y ¡a x v um n a.

CAMPBELLTOWN AND LIVERPOOL.
GEOHGB FOX begs to acquaint tho publie that he is

now running a Four-Bone Conch daily to and from Liver-

pool and Campbclltotni.
Bookirg Ofllce, Sjdnoy-Murkwell'a, CoMen Ploooo,

Brickfield-hill._
BE

h li' a L 1 J? Ji,
8ATÜBDAY, May 5tb, 1860.

HOMIÎïATIOiN'o FOR THE SECOND a\U3TBALIAN

CHAMPION RACB.
NKWS OP TaB WEEK.

THE GKEAT BILLIARD MATCH FOR £-100.

Wt Advertisements received np to 8 p.m._'

TUB
COMJMl'l'TJSK of tlio ItJíliIGlOUíJ TKAO'P

AND BOCK SOCIETY nnnonnce that the Sunday
at Borne, and Lelsuie Boor, for 1859, have arrived by the
fiencrnl Wyndham, and will bo landed In a fe» days at
their Depot, 2í4, Pitt-street South, nearlv opposite the

Mechanics' School of Arti". J. II. MORKI3ÔN. Depositary.

JUHjN
CUMIiliililiAiNiJ, by Jamen L. anona«); priue

5s. J. K. OLAllIvE, George-st., and all bnok sol lern.

VI HW WIKTBU DRESSE8.-Three cases of superior
J.\ Norwich Dresses, in all the most approved nhude¿,
lor winter.

The above havo been purchased in tho colony at a large

discount, and will be cll'ered for immediate sale, us under,
v¡¿.

One guinea difps,
nt 12s. 9d.

Twenty-five sliillliijc ditto, at Hi. Cd.

W. C. PRKSTON snd CO., Cavendish House, next the
Commercial Bank, George-street._

Elva MfcJRCliKY.-^We shall offer, during the

present week a quantity ot Goods, S3 under, which

have been re-marked, at and under coat prie« :

A lot of good and fashionable nook ties, all at 8s. each

A lut of Paris kid gloves, all ilf.es, at 2a. 9d. per pair
A lot of fjifrp.ty-lioed and cloth gloves, at I*. 9d. and 2j.

per pair
A lot. of ford's eureka shirts, No. 4, at 26s. the half dozen

A lot of tuhír makes, with bands, 27s lid. ditto

A lot of extra large cornizo diito, 30<. ditto

A lui. ol' various regatta shirte, at thrt Ktiglish pri-o
A let M rnjierior e'linican shuts »<. Di. fid. e<toh

A lot ol' half-hose (vsrion-), at. 2s. Ud., 3ä"3d., 3s. 9d.

«M1 it. 3d., the hfl.lf-tlB7.Bii.

W. C. PRKSTON and CO, Cavendish Ilouae.

.W JSwt the Cosiwercial Bank, George-street.

COUNTRY
BUYERS IN SYDNEY are rein nd*l to

make their purchases of FIRST-CLASS DRA FAHY,at the CLEARING HALB, at CAVENDISH HOÜ3B,wbere they can purchase at considerably less than 'the
usual WHOLESALE PRICES, for CASH.

W. C. PRESTON and CO.. Cavendish House.
V Next the Commercial Bank. Georee.street.

LANK EIS.-RICH AUDSGRiKFlL'liä (Uto Co «tin
and

Griflitlis) wishes to o*11 the l'attention of his
nomerons r-usforuers lo tbe following low list of Blankets.

WlTHET. I BATH.
0. d.

B. d.
8-4 .,. 8 9 per pair I 9 4 ... 16 6 per pilr
9-4 ... 10 11

I 10-4 ... 21 0
10 4

... 13 0 11-4
... 27 6

11-4 ... 17 9 12-4 ... 38 6
12 4 ... 21 0 13-4 ... 45' 0
13-4

... 25 O
| 14 4 ... 50 0

PcRrlfctanrl hlno blankets equally low.
B6, King-stteet. 3rd May._

MANTLE
Kiid MILLINERY WAREHOUiJ«, 88,

JUiNG-STREBT.
Ex Mail Steamer.

IJADIES' and CHILDREN'S MANTLE3 and
JACKETS.

.TnBt received, 13 cnseu of the above, in cloth and velvet,choice and fashtcu.able shapes.
JOHN nALBKRT is now prepared to submit to his

friend« and the public generally the largest and most
select «tret, of mantles over shown in Sydney, to which he
respectfully lo'to't* an inspection,

HEAP WINTER MANTLES, at JOHN
UALBEIi'I'S.'

s. d. A. d.
Ladies'cloth mantle?, good quality from. 6 li to IO 6
Ditto ditto ditto, richly trimmed

... 12 9 21 0
Ditto ditto auto, extra rich . 22 6 29 6
A large lot c1" p ain, embossed, and em

bioidcrt-d velvet mantles . S.1 6 , 95 0
Lfltlieu' cloth jackets, all colours. 6 11 16 6
Children's mnntles and jnokets ". ...

3 li 10 6
Your g ladies'dl'to ditto.-,. 5 9 l8 6

Mantle and Millinery AVnrohouse, 83, King-street.

Q H. LEWIS (late Pillet), 10, Hunter-street, importer
C?. of Jouvin's, Serusier's ¿Alexandre's, and Jbsephino
Kio Glove«.

F
UGA KEES -Indian Silk Pugaroes, ex Benares.

LEWIS (tate Pillft). 10, Hnnter-Btroet,_
("AOLOiMAL

a WEED. - Messrs. DONALDSON and
J CO. ¡evite Inspection at No.

4, Lloyd's-ohambers,
(jporjre-Btreet, Sydney, J. TAPSON, sole usent.

ÊW PI ATEDWARW, pe«r Bhip Asia.-Messrs.
BRUSH and MAC DONNELL are now laudiug the

following
Communion Services, fitted in oak cases
Chamber and table candlesticks, with and without)

bbadcB
Flower atavdB, inkBtands, soy frames, nutcraoks
Kettles and stands, with spirit lamps
Sugar baskets, butter coolers, ogg frames
Touftt racks, hock stands, wine coolers
i-et of meat dishes and covers, venison dish and cover
Corner dishc-B, best steel plated champagne nippers
Tea and coffee services, and a large variety of the most

ueeful articles, ol' the best descriotton.

_BRUSH and MAC DONNELL.

"VTEAV .IEAVELLERY.-Messrs. BRUSH and MAC
_> DONNELL beg to dliect pnbllo attention to the
new FLOWER BRACELETS and BROOCHES, In fine

gold, which they hare just received. 7hese beautiful
productions are of most original and tasteful deslgnB, and
aro worthv the inspection of intending purchasers.

_BRUSH and MAC DONNELL.

1AO
SURVEYORS.-AVe have just received, per ship

Asia, a BUDply cf the following Instruments, ia addi-
tion to our present stock

.

Adams' registered circumferentors, best chains and
arrows, C6 and 100 feet; prismatic compasse*,
pocket sextants, Cbesterman's metallic tapes, steel
lapes, 33, 50, and 66

feet; lovelling staves, 14 and
16feets drainage aid picket levels, drawing instru-
ment«, in cases and separately, etc., &o. Also,

Elliot's Swiss pluuimeter
Pnyno's patent pedometer
Negreltl ami Z>vinbra's clinometer

Dupin's meamrtr, for ascertaining kc'glitu of mountains
or places difficult of access.

_BRUSH and MAC DONNELL.

NEW MICROSCOPES, per ship Asia. - Messrs.
BRUSH and MAC DOÍINELL are now landing a

number of superior Achiomalia Microscopes, comprisintr
those of very elaborate construction, to tbo most sim [le
and inexpensive instrument adapted to the Iii st use of the
amateur, viz :

Lai gc ot mpound microscope, on the most approved con-

struction, having second iry stage for adjustment of achro-
matic condenser, coane nr.d fino ailjuii menta to the body,
IPPSCM from 1 inch to A indi focal distance, and every addi-
tion Bud appliance of the newest and most perfect kind,
(¡u'tnblo for the highest branches of mlci-oscop'.c investi-

rai ion.

Student's microscope, by Pllliseher, £11
.Eritir-Btion.il microscope, by Smith anil Beek, £15

Society of Art'i r.iicrobcope, by Field (most improved
kind), £5

Society of Art's simple microscope, £1 Is
Microscoiit's bom other London makers, with various

apparatus, and i-xcellciit defining power, from £6 l*s. to
20

Hand microscopes with forceps, in cases ; glass body
Biicioicopep. with beetles, «fee,

Microscopio objects lu great variety-animal, vegetable,

mineral, ai d fossil.

Glass cells of various sizes, and every apparatus for

monritiiigobjects; alas,

Quekett's Practical Treatise ; Carpenter on the Micro

Bcope; Hogg c-n the Microscope; Adulterations Dotectetl,
by Hnsfnll

;
The Microscope in Medicine, by Dr. Beale ;

Tho Microscope, hv l)r. Lardner ; Half-hours with Micro-

scope ; How to AVork with the Microscope; and many
other interesting warka.

BRUSH and MAC DONNELL, 326, George-síveet,
Sydney; nud S3, Collins-street, Melbourne._
fH HE OXA-CALCIUM LIGHT and DISSOLVING

J VIEAV APPARATUS.
This recent adaptation is particularly recommended, as

being easily mniingttl, free from all risk of explosion,and
«Obsessing a brilliancy nearly equal to the oxy-bydrogen
lieht, without the danger of tho latter.

Phantasmagoria lanterns, and cheap magic lanterns and
slides ot every size.

_BRUSH and MAC DONNELL.

ELECTRO
SILVER GOODS. - HARDY, BRO-

THERS, Hunter-street, beg to call tho attention of
the public to their present well-assorted stock of best
Electro-riated Goods, eoisUUng of tea and coffee sets in

variety, sitie dishes, hot water tlitto, kottloí íand stands,
with spirit lpmp3 ;

salvers, cruets, »mons, forks, al.

MANDY,
BROTHERS have received this day, from

the Pl-ttnlr-iiin, a beautiful assortment of hast
ICTKO SILVER._

LONLON-MADE
AVATCHES.-HARDY, BRO-

THERS, Hunter-street, respectfully solicit from the

public an inspection of ttoir beautiful and varied assort-
ment of Gold and Silver AVatobej, received by the lost
mail steamers. References ns tho satisfactory perform«
ai-ce of watches sold by them during the luBt six year.«,

permitted to families in all parts of the Australian
colonies.

VERY CHOICE ASSSOETifKNT of Diamond
and Gem Rings, Studs. Sleeve Links. Dress

Brooches and Bracelets, &o., at HARDY, BROTHERS,
Hunter-Btreet

MESSRS.
HOGARTH ond ERICH8EN, 312, George

«treel, near Hunter-street, take tho liberty to in
lo»m their customers and the inhabitants of Sydney, that

they have a large stock of JEWELLERY, as brooches,
braoelets, chains, breast plnR, rings, etc., of their own

manufacture, on hand, and that thoy are preparod to
execute any order In the shortest time possible. The
attention of travellers by Hie mail homo to England are

especially drawn to the above.
_

0
N SALE by L. and S. SPYEU and CO.-BOILER

PLATH, Anclo anti Rivet Iron.
_

LAND
S. SfYER and CO. have ON SALE

,
Oilmen's stores (Stlvens and Co.), first quality
LiQuorico, jujubes, nuts, caadles
Itoblnson's groats, Sir Hana Slonue's chocolate
Black lead, candle cotton, gold leaf

Colza and linseed oil, in wood and drums

Ualvanized ¡ron tile«, 26 and 28 gusge
Candle uonlds, shot, grain and block tin

Cart boxes, anvils, vyces, bellows
BootB and uboe*, invoices ; blankets,

AArynyBril-muare._
X GhORUU MARSHALL, GENERAL WIND-

HAM, &c.

Brahdy, Mirtell's, Hennessv's, Kiziti, ftc.

Ditto, in case, U. V. P. Co.'s and Hennessey's
Demorara rum, 30 and 10 o.p.

Port, sherry, champagne, spaikling bock, «fee

llaes's ale and Barclay's stont, bottled by Clark and

Bengouijh
Ind Cooper's ula and Tinman's port«?r,

ditto

Furze's stont, in hog.hoads, In prime ordor.

L and 8. 8PV1SR and CO

TiGHT one-horso PHAETON b'OR SALIS, at Mr.
ROBERTSON'S Coach Factory, Pitt-street.

JUERICA'N LU M li tall.-TO tiuildero, Oontrauwra,
j-, and Private Bnyors.-L. B, THRELKELD and
COT have la hand for private SALE, in loti to suit pur
chasers, a general assortment of American Timber, com-

prising
T.and G. 1 Inch flooring boarda

Ditto H Inch ditto ditto
,,

Ditto 1 int'b carpenters' clear boards, planed ono »hie

1 Itch broad »helving board«, ditto

T. »ml G. è Inch ditto ditto ditto

Weatherboard*, planed oue Bide

Rough weather nillo *

acBUtliiia, 3x2,4-2, 4x3. 5x2,6x!3, 6x«i
Doals, 9X3, 10x3, 11 i 3.12x3. -

Also, a goodafiFoumu'it of Hobart To*n Timber, eora,

prising timber various s!zes. palings, etc..* fe

city Mart» ti, George-jrtreet.

A
A

CIRCULAR
QUAY SAW MILL8 and Timber Tari

..

-To -Architects, Contractors, Ballders, Ooaeh!
makers, Cablnetnukera, Wheelwright«, &o.-A large andvaried assortment of foreign and colonial TIMBER, doors,
sashes, architraves, mouldings, shingles, laths, battens!
and palings ; French

doors, blinda, ftp. W. H. ROLFE/
ARDWUOD, from Brisbane Water; the largest as

»r.rtmet,t In Sydney. ROIiKB, Olroulnr Quay.
OLWMA LHaMtDWOOU.-rVsiortfcd.toeit of 3U0

UDt)
feet, always on haml. W. .TOLLY and CO.

Pli*
Ki, all descriptions ; doors, sanliei, slate*, eerttr, poin

rails, palings, liluo mun Mines W. JOLLY ami Co!

>Î\VH
MALE, 25(100 feet prime Kieilimoiid Kiver Pine

1

WILLUM WKiailT. 28. ll.thnrss-s'reet.

11
WíiiN i y 'J'o>S LBrtl), in «beet and nine, shKefc

.

z-nri P. WYNNE, Pm-sf-et, CircuLir Q,my.

5Mit.
THOUSAND FMBTot FIjAfJiJltfU-Uanna««"

. York, New York, BWIBS, and marblo. R. WYNNE*
Pitt-street._

'

rUR
SALK, a largo «-pi IIILT (AH r, Horse, and Hmvess

complete Apply nfc the Willow I'reo Inn, corner of
'Liverpool and Past'creagh htreeN.

IAUIUTIUÖ and Ramping,« siiaaii-, tur ii VLB, by
[ fhnuiiderBlgr.ed. PLOVVBB, s M.TiNB, and «O.

AGU! BRAND TOItACOO. - Now landing, er
Oscar, and on SALB by the undersigned,

60 half tierces.

FLOWER, 9ACiTI.VO, and CO.

E

("iHUSKsE
PIKE ORACKü.W, Jn-,1. luuilet,

ox Ka»'»
J nnd on SALE by HM.TH, BKUTHER3, and üb

Mt.cqimrie-p'ace.

IVK 'I'llUTLErt, various biz<!S. to hu United tnn»
nomine, al 9o'cWk. ii. H. IUR,I>. UironUr Qniy.

WEET scutch OATMEAL, just laiueif. in 6JlbI
.". bags, lu«, emh. H. S. RTItl», tirciilar Quiv.

PUTAIULÜ-Rc.il Brown's Hive-, for saufe, at the
Store«. 41. Ki' c-«f. West. II. H. I) WAU OK AMP.

VfliW ÜEAlaAiSfJ POTATO lia tor ÜAli!<'. in lotsw
1> stilt purchasers.

- BROWN and DILL, Grafton
Whnrr.

A N OFFICE to LIST, on tbo flist:ibor, over Tarring'
_¿\ Ruinar, 350, Georiro-«trer-t.

RESPECTABLE KUM «.LE oau CJ.V0 partial
BOAUD. &c, in

King-street-. Terms moderate.
Apply 0. M ,

HEHALD Ofllco.

I >UAKU, «to.-(JouitbrtaOie quartois, 21a. par wsait ;

J) also stobllng. Sydney Unb, Cumliarliind-strect.

HOARD
and BEalDENOB lor two respectable youngMen Itargrave's Ilute', Woolloomooloo- ifrcet

BOAHD
and REtdUENOE. Mrs. ELDIÎKS, v04,

CaBtlercagb-Btreet, near Parb-stn'et. Stabling.

BOARD
and RESIDENCE -A separateroira vacant.

MIEB DIGANS, 186,
Prince-street, Charch-klll.

T>OARD and KltolbENOE 1er one or two Gentleman.
Jj Alma House, Upper William-street, Craigow),
Woolloomooloo.

BOAKD
mid LODGING, for a single man, at £l per

week, 11, Clyde-street, Miller's Point. N.B.-No
children.

BtUHNlSHED
AlMRTMbNia - A BEDROOM and

Sitting-room TO LET. 19, Cowper-terrace, Chnrch

hill._
NEWTOWN.-To

LET, in Landesborougli-street, two
Four-roomed VERANDAH H0ÜHE1, with kitchen

and yard at the rear ; rent, eight shillings per weok.
Appiy to MessrB. L. and S. SAMUEL, 181, Pitt-street

North._ _

rPJOBS for Öohciturs and otnors
;

atores if required.
Next tho Commercial Bank, Goorge-streot.0

»HOTOGRAPillC GALLERY (first class) TO LET.
Next the Commercial Rank, George-street.

T O LET, a '1 hree-ronraed Cottugo, in Dowllug-streot.
J. YEOMANS, 799, George-street South,

Trio LET, a Kineroomed HOUSE, with Shop, ia
X Wllllam-street. II. FOHBE3, 78, King-street.

riiO TANJSJiRS. - TO LET, tho GLENMORE
I TANNERY, Rushcutters Bay. Appiy to RAY-
MOND and CO., Trcasnry-Uuildi.iga, C.eoriçe-strect.

O IiET, No. 3, fliaibtirougMcrraceTlJitrliiighurifc.
Apply to W. a. DELOITTß, Treasury-buildings,

George-street._

TOLET, a four-roomed UOTTAÜE, with fotiruorei of
garden ground on the New Canterrury Road. Apply

at âkinner'B Hotel, George-street, Sydney.

fT\0 LET, a PUBLIc-HUUdB, coutialiy situuteu, flehifr

X a first-class I'tisir.ess. Rent moderate. Apply to
BROWNE and WILLIAMS. 140, King-street._
n\i) LET, a GROCERY BUälNEöa, doing a sung
X trade. Rent, 12s, per week. Apply J. H1PWOOD,

Campbell-street._
LET, lu Denlson-torrace, Dowllng-strecl, near tho

Bay, a HOUSE of six tooms, detached
Itltclion, with,

balcony and verandah ; wntcr laid on. Apply to Dr.
M'PHEK, BricKfleld-hill._
H IO LET, at Month Head, a first class Family RBSI
X DENCE, cf 16 rooms, with every other requisite.

Rout moderate. Apply to BitOWNE and-WILLIaMS,
140, BIng-street._
rilO LET, at Upper Paddington, a neat Pit nilly RE3I«
X DENCE ofO rooms, shed, and garden, also a good
well of water. Rent modurnto. Apply to BROWNE and

WILLIAMS, 140,King-Btreet.

T°
balcoi

X contains ten room», kl.chen, servant's room, etc., &s.
To a good tenant, at a low rent. Mr. OtíANU, 431,
Castlerengh-street South,_._
f» 0 LET, near Alpha Cottage, William-street, a, four
X roomed HOUSE, verandah and balcony, kitchen and

servant'» room. £1 5s. per weeli. Apply at bS,
Crown

and Will'nm sttcois._
rj"\0 LET, one of those iiBwly-eieeited UDUdE3, Casli

X mere-plnce, Paddington, conta'niag seven roomi and
kitchen, scullery, and drying grouud, a good verandah,
with fine \ lew of tho new Rucecourse, grand stand, &o.,
Bnitable for a respectable family^_

ïu"*LET,-at Balmain, a VILLA RESIDENCE,
delightfully situated, with water frontage, within

live minntcs' walk of a stenm ferry, containing 5 roams.

entriMice-hall, kitcbon, and servants' hedroomB. H as a good
garden, and woll of pnre Mater. Rent moderato, .for

pnrtlcnlars apply to D. Y" HERALII OlPce._
fj'O LET, that weli-Knowii and loug-osiabhshed PUB«
X LIC HOUSE, known us tho ííncrtsm.in, at the

corner of Pitt and Goulbouni streets. tToi pirtieulars as

to license, fUturo«, &a, apply to Mr. T. A. COWELL, on
the premises, or to Air. JAMES OATLY, No. 93, Uourka

streot, Woolloomooloo.

mÔ^Ê"ldS7l\rcxt.ensive BU »IN Ead PUEMI.lES, in

X tho very centre of Geor^e-ítrcot, opposite the Royal
llotcl, laving frontafjoof thrto Boparatt Bhops, and sntli

clent accommodation for dwelling to each, Btores, &c.
Such a pcsition will not be easily seemed in six montha

t'ine, and ce-tainly not at the present rout. W. P.

WOOLCOTT, boneo sgent, 4, Jamison-street.

}0 MARKET GAKDEÜÜOKÍS, Woul-w.iiliers, Diihy^
men, and others.-To SELL or LET, on the Wilier«

loo Estate, opposite the Waterloo Mills, on tho Botany

Road, the, good-will of tbo LE A8E, together with a four
roomed Cottage, and elüces thereto. Also, two and three

quarter u> ros of Ground, foimerly occupied by tho late
Foster Anderson. For further particulars apply to Mrs.

ANDERSON, on the ground._

110
LET, in Siunley-strret, No. 0, a commodious
FAMILY RESIDENCE; nine rooms, balcony,

oomraanding a view of tho harbour ; detached kltcnon, and
other out-offices. In the occupation of R. Jones, M.P., for
more than five years. Possession on th» lath Instant

Apply to Mr. HOGG, Fivo Dock; or to HAIGH Riid

BROWN, No. 120, King-street. House lit for large

family, boarding establishmenr, or school._
O BE LET, for a term of years, CANTERBURY

FARM.-The improvements consist of a Stone

dwelling Cottage, In gciod repair, containing six room»

and a good kitchen, with Iront and bick verandahs, lurga
water tanks, &o. Also, a Cottage of Btone, for the farm

servants, containing fonr good airy rooina ,rmd a kitchen,
iront and hack porches, &t.

;

a

dairy,
built of stone ;

barn, milking sheds, and yards, stable, piggeries, fow)

honsos, very complete in order and arrangement, poultry
jarda etc. The supply of water is abundant. There are

about 115 acres of land, of which the greater part ia

cleared nnd stumped. The whole Is securely fenced. Th»
farm house Is about one mile from the Ashfield Station.

For further particulars apply to Mr. JEFFREYS, nfc

Campbell's Wharf; or to Mr. PENDALL, on the Ashfield

Road, near the farm._
ERMONT -CAMDEN.-To be LET VERMONT

HOUSE and GROUNDS, consisting of 1200 acres,
about the best grnzlrg farm in tho County of Cumberland,
with plenty ot land for agi ¡cultural purpoios. Tho boas»
is capable of accommodating a Urge family. Tberola

largo staWe room, and plenty of secure paddocks for a

horse-breeding establishment. For particulars apply to
RICHARD BROOKS, Esq., Penrith. The promises ai*

on the River's bank. Iinmeolato possession e*u be given.

Q YDN E Y ti 0 Ii N I N O HÏKAIiD.
O Subscription, 20a. per quarter.

Ci.SU TESUS 0» AOVKRTISIKO.
Two linea or 14 words ... One BhiniB».

Four lines or SO ditto ... Two shilling».

Six lines or 48 ditto .« Thr«w ahilhuga.
- Eight Hues or 64 ditto ... Four shillings.

And 3d. (tfcree ponce) per line for every udaltíonol I'M

«'gut words tor each ir,.<irtion.

.«. Al) advertisements nnder six linee »Ü1 re eng

3s. to advertiser's aecotmt, if booked.

CSr Births, DsaUia, and MarrUges, Sa. eeth Inn
tijt.

. N.B.-Advertisers in the conn! ry can remit pay man t

postage stamps.
_

fWrmt-r --Printed and published by ion* J'AiWis AH» Som, at

Ut otto«. of,U¡¡¡<"Bje%a!«nl¿g HtfftU.» Pitt mi Hunter

streets, Friday, Uay 4th lb»,


